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TRI-COUNTY CONFERENCE
OF AGRICULTURAL MEN

HOLLAND MAN GETS
A VERY RARE BIRO

sectional conferenceof agricultural agents, dairy extensionspecialists and cow testers of Allegan, Van
Buren and Kalamazoocounties will
be held in the Allegancounty court-

SUE

TIME TET

Austin Harrington,who has made
ah able president of the community
fair for a number of yean wns unanimously re-elected at the annual
meeting and in the course of the
. he hai ma»y Interesting
things to say. Whan he was renamed
to head the organisation, those present called for a ta'k and Mr. HariSr™ “d: "In the first place. I
wish to thank my associates,for It j
only thru such wonderful co -operation that the Community faU; could
be successful.Most fairs have been
showing a deficit. In fact, a paying
faiLBecmB to to tt rare thing to find
e annual report submitted toby the secretary shows conuslvely that the Holland fair balance is on the right side of the
Jedger. We have built $8,000 worth cf
new buildings this year, the association has less debts than before and
has a most wonderful property to
show for It.
"I al8° wish to thank the Holland
newspapers for their untiring cooperation. They never fall to back up
any meritoriouscause or civic preJect wholeheartedly.
."I also wish to bring home something to the young members of the
organization, since there is one able

HARDWARE,

NIES

While hunting on the Robert Mar-

A

riott farm, near Saugatuck. the first
of the week. Walter dleketee, of Holland. shot a golden crowned eag'e
which measured six feet from tip to
tip. Tills bird Is very rare in this
house next Thursday, Nov. 10. Ralph
part of the country although a naHelm. Allegan county &gentt who la
tive of North America.
In charge of arrangements,
announced
Jack Llevense, secretary of the HolFriday.
land Qame & Fish Protective association. saw a bald eagle flying over the
The oldest laundry In the city has trees at Waukazoo a lew day* 'ago.
tt last secured a permanent site ou Several years ago a pair of eagles
17th street between .Ottawa ami nested In one of the large oaks at
Cleveland Avenues, and excavation this resort.
has begun for
plant 70x120 feet,
one story high.
The plant will be located on the
A new step in farm bureau activi- north side of the street and the builties Is the state-wideconferenceof ding will be well floadedby daylight
county farm bureau presidentsand from the top and rear with four arch
wcretarlee with farm bureau offleers windows and two large square winwhich will be held at Michigan State dows adorning, th6 front.
Over the entrance of the building
farm bureau headquartersat Lansing
Nov. 9 and 10.
will be a large stone In which will be
Lightning Friday afternoon’ deWest Michigan stroyed the large bam of Dick VanEarly acceptancesto the Invitations itched the

1*.

i

HOLLAND, MICH., FRIDAY and SATURDA1

l

FARM BUREAU
CHIEFS

MEET

a

BARN DESTROYED

BY LIGHTNING

name

to the meeting Indicate that the Laundry.
majorityof presidents and secretaries The new building will be conof the variousgroups will be In at- structed of concretebrick and steel.
tendance.
The entire front will be of Belden
The purpoee of this assembly of Buff brick with stone trimmings.The
farm bureau leaders as stated by roof will be artisticallyarched nnd
their organizationare:
1. To perfect a state- wide policy on

country farm bureau programs and
work.

To

tie up cloeely the work of
the state and county farm bureaus
2.

denberg on R. R. fl. Mr. Vandenberg
was confined to his home by iilnejt
and little could be done to save the
bam or contentswhen the flames
were discovered.Some school boys
assisted and let out the hogs, ih v
the brick stock 60 feet high will con- saving their lives, and the cattle
form with the rest of the building.
happened to be In the pasture
A thick fire wall will separatethe Among the things burned were 100
main building from the steam pow- bushelsof rye, a Ford car, five or six
er plant to the rear. ThW will assure tons of hay, farm tools, auto trailer,
absolutecleanliness in the laundry a buggy, etc. The bam was Insured

-

—

m

ia

with the work of the farm bureau division.
o
businessservices and cooperativeasNear the power plant there will he
sociations, to be the advantage of built a four car garage.
the farm bureau membership.
New boilers with underfeed auto3. To develop and Improve farm matic stokers, the type used by Holoureau service to members: to main- land's light plant, are to be Installed
young man who wanted to resign tain and build up membership rolls. and are guaranteedas absolutely
4. To discuss farmer's business smokeless.
from the board of directors,but will
The new West Michigan Laundry
Stick now. nnd that Is that we want problems. •'
.
o—
building being built by contractor
young blood In Community fair work.
Nlel De Cook will be ready for occuOur older members have served long
pancy by January 1. The architect of
and faithfully and they are entitled
the new structureIs Plere Lindhout
to a rest. The young memberr. must
of Orand Rapids.
remain to carry on In this as well as
Shortly after tbe building Is
In other things. We must recruit from
ready the tremendous task of moving
the ranks of the young to keep the
wheels of progress going.
the heavy machinery from the old
The win of the late Mrs. Ella Lillie
plant to the new building will be- wife of the late AtAtAorney Walter I.
“I can best demonstratewhat
gin.
ung men mean to the fair. Jimmy
Lilli®of Grand Haven, has been filed
bbellnk, secretary of the speed
The soft water equipment unit by the executor.B. P. Sherwood. In
committee. Is the youngest director
weighs 15 tons when filled and the probate court before Judge Danbof
we have, but he has shown rare abiliIroner tips the srale at 13 ton. The and Is one of the most Interesting
ty. He Is a chairman of the speed
strongest trucks In the city will be and largest filed there for some
committee to handle the biggest and
required to take over these heavy time.
best circuit in the state, with more
The entire estate. Including real
Kent County Is having a battl» units.
than 80 horses entered this year. He 'ver the fee system In Ite offleesand
Mr. R. W. Tardiff states that when and personal property,is listed at
was ably acslsted on this committee the register of deeds Is to be sued on the building Is completed It will have $75,000 ,of which $50,000 la personal
by Andrew Klomparens of Holland.” the Issue.
cost the company at least $30,000 to and $25,000 real. In dividing her
"I for one do not approve of a fret
Ottawa County has abolishedthe make the change. But he says when e-r.tate,Mrs. Lillie gave in minutest
fair, at least not at this time. In the
fee system and put Its officials on the Job Is completed and old and new cetail tho exact distribution of her
first place. Holland puts up an ex- salaries. All fees prescribed by law machinery Is Installed he feels they possessions and so fixed the bequeats
hibition that Is well worth the small ire turned Into the county cash box. will have as fine a laundry equip- that they will follow certain channels
price of admission asked. Still chat
During the recent session of the ment as can be found anywhere In for many yeara. Insuring her desire?
small admission from thousandi 3oard of Supervisors another point Western Michigan.
regarding the future of her several
makes quite a sum In the aggregate, *me up. the arrangement by which
The new machinery to be added inmdchlldren.
although not burdensome to the In- •he Holland Abstract Co. has been will cost tbe firm at least $10,000, be
The followingbequests In nrnnrv
dividual. Should the Community letting tbe real estate transfers.They states. ''
were made outright: $1,000 tor saying
fair be turned Into a free fair, added >rlglnateIn the office of Frank Bottje,
The West Michigan laundry has a 'f masses for her soul and that of
revenues must come from somewhere eglster of deeds. Grand Haven, but double shift In the summer time of her late husband. Walter I. Lillieby
The tendency would be to Jam the John H. DenHerder,the treasurer, has 75 employees, for 8 months In The Fr. Hyland or any prteet of the Grant'
grounds with concessions of all kinds, been getting S«00 a year for furnish- yeara; however, when there Is only a Haven pariah;$1,000 each for the
U1P
desirable and undesirable. This would ing them to the title concern in the day shift there are 40.
followingCatholic organizations,
Include concessibnlsts with all sorte south end of t&e county.
Mr. Tardifffigures that when the Patricks school there and Uttb
Of gambling devices,.shows ami side
The supervisors committee on new plant Is completed the v.orldug ters of the Poor and - 8t. John
)hik
ahowa of shady repute, and Holland county officerscame to an agreement force will be «t least 80 In tbe sum- O.phan Asylum of Orand Rapk's;
does not want this clasd to exhibit with the treaaurer by which in the mer time.
9500 to her sister, Mary C. Oox; glue
here..
;
future the county will get $200 of
The delivery system will, also be each to the grandchild or any whr
"Occasionally & few will slip In be- the abstractcompany payment. The reorganized, the deliverytrucks aud may have been bom after the making
cause the secretary and director are same eum will go to the deputy treas- smaller cars re-condltionedand of the will.
not mind readersand do not know urer, Miss Frances Swartz, who does paintedand two new trucks have alFurther bequests give Hugh Lillie
the pedigree of every conseenton the actual work of compiling them, so been ordered for early summer her youngest son and Orand Haver
man. If their offerings are found to The other third the treasurer will re delivery.
city attorney, 12^ shares of Cooper:)be improper they are closed and or- tain/
t
The machinery In the new building vllle State Bank stock as recompeust
dered off the grounds. In order to
Thus the county Is $200 a year bet- will be electricallydriven and Imllv lor lawyer services which he render- 1
conduct the Community fair there ter off than It was. The supervlsois Idually motorized. Tbe machinery will ed during her lifetime.
must be a certain amount of revenue achievedthe compromise by commit- be so placed on the strong reinforced
The family home at the corner oil
and the only safe way at this time tee, the board not formallyacting on concretefloors to make work easier Franklin and Second streets, Orand
md at the same time keep the ex- it. It was pointed out that since the tor the employees and with as little Haven, Is left to her little grandsor
hibition on a high plane, la to con- work was not an officialduty at any
WUter I. Lillie,whose full name if
lost motion as possible.
tinue to aak the small admission prescribed renumeration It could not
The men who have been back of that of his grandfather. This may bt
price that has been In vogue for a be handled In the same way as the the West Michigan Laundry for the occupied by the parents subject tr
umber cf years. I sincerely hope that regular fees.
past five years are R. W. Tardiffand payment of up keep, taxes and ini fair will continue to receive the
The arrangement Is not a matter of Cal Tardiff and their efforts here surance by them or If sold Is to hr
operation, as It has in the past, record.
put into trust for his future educahave been crowned with success.
from all merchants and other c It Irens
Four salaries were raised at the
The West Michigan Laundry was tion or businessenterprise.
as well. It is the united efforts of all recent board meeting, the list follows:
All promissorynotes given previous
established about 40 years ago. was
that spells success.
Cora Vandc Water, register of pro- first conducted by Oerrit Pesslnk, to her death by Leo Lillieand Hugh
late,. $1,500 to $1,800.
now of Chicago, later by Mr. East, Lillie, her Orand Haven sons, are to
Tho American National Red Cross Harriet Swart, deputy register,$900 now of Muskegon, and for many be cancelled. Added to this are a
holds Its Eleventh Annual Roll Call io $1,200.
years by Martin Bcukema who was large number of bequestsof persona!
Anna Van Horrsen, deputy county In charge until shortly before his property, such as Jewelry, household
from November11 to 24, 1927. Join.
•derk, $1,500 to $1,800.
death. Mr. Beukema was assisted by furnitureand clothes to her sister
Egbert Beekman, deputy sheriff at his daughter Margaret nnd Mrs. children and grandchildren.
lolland, $2,400 to $2,500.
Tho residue of the estate Is to be
Beukema, who continued to run tbe
---- — o
plant for a short time alter tha death devlded In trust In five equal parts ol
of Mr. Beukema and the Tardiff which Hugh Lillieof Grand Haven li
brothers bought the plant, rejuvenat- to receive two-fifths, Leo Lillie,Dr.
ed It, added new machinery and the Harold Lillie and Dr. Ivan LllMe cl
Flowers
for
|
latest step is the new building near Rochester.Minn., each one-fifth.
After the death of these sons the
the west limits of tbe city.
fund Income is to be given to thtii
inspect our
children for their education or business. If tbe grandchildren die withFactory Price Line of
out lesue their share is to go In cqua!
Funeral Can’t
rharts to the St. Johns Orphan Asylum. Little Sisters of the Pour and
Sisters of the Good Shepherd o!
A git
Orand Rapids. In case Leo Lillie
variety bred by Elmer Smith, Adrian
leaves no issue at his death his share
florist, ami christened"Gov. Oreen,"
SHOES and
and Expect
goes to the above charities.
ay on the bier of Horace W. Green,
If during the life time of any one
tho governor’s brother, who died at
of her sons, they become Incapaclatcd
Style and Quality Supreme.
Orand Rapids Thursday. The bouquet
was to have decorated the speakers'
Let the chickens on the farm rough cr unable to support or educate their
-Sold Bytable at the floralconventionIn Ad- it and rustle for themselvesand they children the trust fund may be- used
rian where the governorwas to speak will give little In return. This was for the support and education of
but when news of the death came demonstrated last year on a group of their families.
they were sent to Grand Rapids farms which kept cost records In coOreen, who was 62, died suddenly of operation with the United States de120 East tth
pneumonia. The funeral held Satur- partment of agriculture.
Holland,
Michigan
day was private.
On one farm the hens averged 39
eggs each; on another with good care
Open Tuesday and Thursday
they laid 153 eggs each— nearly five
Mrs. A. M. Oalentlne and Miss times as many as where they got poor
Eyening from 7 to 9 o’clock
Ruth Mulder motored to Grand Rap- care. The income per hen was $1.77
ids Monday.
on the former place and $6.77 on the
•
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We

Invite

You

To

Banqnet Go

New

To a

2b,

Work Hens

Almost To Death

WEAR U WELL

RUBBERS

Eggs

SIMON VEEN

WILL REVIEW

-

NOVEL

ABOUT

PRES. LINCOLN

latter.

INVITED TO

Public Auction!
Big Auction Sale Nov. 12 of House-

ATTEND WINTER

Tho Book Review club of the W. L.
O. will meet Tuesday afternoon at
the usual time and place. The meeting will be of unusual Interest because of the fact that "ForeverFroo",
by Honore Wlllslo Morrow, will be under discussion.This Is a story in
which Abraham Lincoln Is the main

Mrs. Morrow spent many
SPORTS MEET character.
years collecting material for the

1

Ekk Separator

18 Glass Measuring Cup
19 Fruit Juice Glass
20 Table Knife
Individual Pie Plato 21 Table Fork
22 Baby Fork
Tea- CofTce Strainer
Napkin Kina
28 Dish Mop
Mixing Bowl
24 Table Spoon
Ekk Cup
25 VegetableBrash
9 Tea Strainer
.26 Tea Spoon
10 Percolator Top
27 Paring Knife
11 Olaaa Salt Shaker
28 Sugar Spoon
12 Percolator Handle
18 FootedfllassSherbet 29 Percolator Brush
80 ButterKnife
14 Glase Sipper
15 Clasa Pepper Shaker 81 1 Ft Vacuum Bottle
16 Glass Wing Ash Tray 82 "Whlppit" E« or
17 Baby
Crean Whip
2
I
4
6
6
7
8

Child's Cup

Cream Dipper

Spoon

some

new End

Tables,
Stands,

the Date, Nov. 12, at

64

63
65
66
67
6M
69
60
61
*2
63
64

Set

(

Roaster

from John A. Docile, secretary of the
the novel.
Winter Sports association, announcMiss Katherine Post will review
ing a meeting of the organizationIn
the book. She has spent considerable
Traverse City at the Park Place hotel,
time looking up the historical backon Wednesday of th's week. The ground of the story with a view cf
meeting will begin with a dinner at pointing out what is fact and what is
6 JO. railroad time. Representatives
fiction In. the story. This Is expected
SPEARING ABOLISHED
from all parts of the state are expect- to make the review of more than or- Fish
Figures Out Cost of
ed to be present and Holland Is in- dinary Interest.
UPON TROUT STREAMS
vited to send delegates.Anyone going from here will be given opportunSite Authorized
Education at
ity to speak on behalf of Holland for
The spearing of any kinds of fish In
In
the general winter sports program, 900 Traffic
Michigan trout rivers and streamswas
the letter states.
Upon the agreement entered Into banned Thursdayby the state con- Cost of educating one pupil In the
The program will be :"A Communwlth
Henry
P'erce as president of the servation commission and an order to grades for one year In Holland Is
'ty Program For Winter Sports," C.
Kalamazoo chapter of the Izaak Wal- that effect will be given out by acting $82.14 nnd in high school $104.82, acC. Wells, TraverseCity; "What PetosThe traffic map In the office of the ton leaRiic. the state conservation Director Hogarth .
cording to figures compiled by school
key Is Doing." P. T. Mitchell,city
authorities. The taxpayer'sshare In
manager; "What We May Expect police department traffic bureau at committee Friday authorizedthe
The committee assignedto Invesfrom the State," Harry W. Mussel - Muskegon shows approximately 900. purchase of a site at Wolf lake. 10 tigate the matter reported that In the the cost Is $12.80 per $1,000 assessed
white, Manistee; “How Michigan mishap* of all kinds since Jan 1. The miles west of Knlamavxx). for fish opinion of 12 out otQQ conservationvaluation.
hatchery purposes. Upon the terms
The number of pupil* In the school
Skating association and the Michigan comer of Terrance street and Clay
offleers, public feellnywas objectionsystem Is 2,921; part-timepupils, 94;
Winter Sports assoclatiohcan Co- avenue, led the Intersections,with of the agreement made by Pierce, the able as It led to trou£ poaching.
fresh-air room. 20; orthc
room.
chapter will be requiredto raise $5,operate,”R. c. Loughran. ass'stant 228 accidentsreported.
o
17. Teachers number 109.
Six red pins on the map show that 000 of the purchase price.
secretaryof the Michigan Skating
We print Wedding Invitationsam! Ian school has 618 pupils
many iramc
traffic aeax
deaths, wh’le on even
association.
60 accidentsin which
\
one or more
The first snow of the year came would like to get your order. First Catholic
more or less serl- down. In Holland,, at 3 o’clock Friday • lass work. Holland City News.
Get your items In early.
ru\rj\
have been reported.

HARDWARE,

NiES

Hoiland, Mich., Friday

Hatchery

Holland

Muskegon This Year

1p.m.

K-,

- --

72 West 8th

62

Friends. Be Here Early Yourself.

Mishaps

Custumes, etc.

Remember

Cord and Plug Set
6 CrackledGlass Stemmed Sherbets
12 CrackledGlaes Tumblers
Save All Oven G!a*< Pic Plate
1 Qt. Oval Oven Glass Baker
1 Qt. Cov. Br. Earthenware Caiscrole
46 Ot Black Earthenware Tea Pot
Enameled Round Roaster
6 Piece Brush Set
DecoratedMetal Book Ends
DecoratedMetal Magatlne Rack
Family Scale

66 12 Qt White Enameled Water Ptfl
65 Alarm Clock (80 hoar)
47 Clothes Hamper 17x17x26% Inch*)
7 Pc. Crackled Claes BeverageSet U 17 Qt Wh. En. Bell Edge D ish Pan
8 Piece Cutlery
69 6 Silver Knives
8 Piece Green GUsa Console Set 70 I Sliver Forks
Blue Enameled Oval
71 6 Silver Tt* Spoons
1 % Qt AluminumDouble Boiler 72 Electric CurlingIron
Sanitary Kitchen Can
73 Mop and DusterSet
White K.n. InfantBath Tub
74 Square Wh. En. Brand Box
14 Qt. Wh. En. Hand. Dish Pan
76 11% Inch Round Alum. Roaster
14 Qt Wh. En. Preaerv. Kettle
71 4 Qt. Alum. Strainer Sanee Pan
Two Oven Glase Bread Pans,
77 Canister Coffee Mill
9Nxfi% Inches
78 9 Inch Heavy Alum. Fry Pan
Electric Flat Iron (Withoutcord)
79 10 Inch Heater
Elertrle Toaster(Wltboat cord)
80 6 Crystal Salad Plates (Lace Pattern)
C Qt. AluminumColonial Kettle
81 Silver Baby 8* (Fork and Spooa)
(6 of earh site)

signing of the Emancipation Prochgives the title to

verware, Doors Win-

Fern

50 Cosy Car
61 18 Pc. CrackledGUsa Set

John De Bly has received notice matlon, which act

Chairs, Beds, Springs, Tables
Dishes, Stoves, Cots, Sildows, etc. Also

46

47
48
49

Qt. Aluminum Percolator
10 Qt. Wh. Knam. Dish Pan
9 Pc. Glass Cereal Set
4 Pc. Canister Set
2 Qt. Wh. En. Coffee Pot
2

No Telephone or Mail Orders. No Goods Sold to Dealers. Never Again Values so
Amazing. Only a limited number of each item. Tell your Neighbors— Phone your

novel, bringing the story up to the

hold Goods consisting of

88
84
85
36
87
88
80
40
41
42
48
44
45

St., Citiz. Transfer Co.

PX

SeX

afternoon.

:-\h
't

and Saturday
PAULINA FAY,

MUSKEGON

RESttfENT 65 YEARS,

Dll

Mb. Paulina Fay. 71, a resident
Muskegon since 1862. died Thi
night at he^home, 184
nue, after i short 11
born in Buffalo, N. Y.,

Muskegon65

years ago. Three
ters and two sons survive.

S:t

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

TH::

ARE SURPRISED
ON ANNIVERSARY

The Lesson Illustrated
By

E. J.

Pace

November 13
Jjrt th?

wicked forsake

righteouj

and th?

hi^ way,

m-

man hp tl^?ugM^and let him
. . e will have

mercy upon him, and tv vur 5vd,fvr He
will

r

abundantly pardvn”
twl&h SM?
-

It FIT FI

Mr. and Mrs. Oerrtt Blok were

The Sunday School Lesaon for Next Sunday

AT H,

fl.

I MEET

pleasantly lurprlsed Wedncedny cvdtfIng at their home, the occasionbeing their 48th wedding annivqreary.
The evening was spent In talking
i over the events of the post years.
' Those present were: Mr. and Mre.
|0. J. Blok. Mr. and Mrs. oeo. l*iik
' and family. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Blok
1 and family, of Grand RapMs; Mr. and '
Mrc. James Blok and famUy. of Zee,

I
I

Friday evening was a big night for
Miss Anna Vander Horn. Grand
the H. O. H. society.They met for the
MrMrs. Roy Essenpurpose of celcb-atlng their 20th an- 1 burB* Mrs- ^ Newm*n, ond farany.
nlversary. The Woman’s Literary Club .of HolIand. Mr. and Mrs. Blok were
room was filled to capacityand a tho rec,P‘«nUot many U8efu> 8«ta,

»nd

I

---

—

number were turned away on account
of no room. Tha meeting was called
to order to Pres. Frank Brieve, 8r.i
and after a brief buslnes*session, at
which 88 applicants were accepted,
the meeting was turned over to the
program committee, Mr. Alex Van
Zanten and P. F. Koopman. who had
a well prepared program.
Mr. P. P. Koopman made the opening remarks, briefly outliningthe
history of the II. O. H.
In October, 1007, a group of men
met to discuss the feasibilityof organising an H. O. H. society hers in

The lote
was temporary chairman. Ex-mayor

Holland.

Pair Adopted

Boys

Found Near Nunica
Leon Me Clone. 13 years old, and
Arthur Bullard.14 years old, from
Shelby, were picked up by cod nty
officers

near Nunica Wednesday alght.

They claimed to have been adopted
by Leo Johnson from the Coldwatcl’

asr.^

«

rsu

took charge and presented the fol- contest, first nrliie
lowing program: address. A. W. Wrle- (Burgess Se \
den; address,J. JP. Kolia: address, ! radio audiences

DRIVER ORDERED TO PAY
FOR BARBECUE STAND

-

WRECKED

IN

alnglng latest song hits, Margaret

,

The conferencehas been called by
the United States department of
agriculture, which was urged at the
conventionof the International Baby
Chick association In Grand Rapids
last July to take over supervisionif
accreditation work and promulgate
uniform rules and regulationsfor
the baby chick Industry.
In petitioning for a national uniform plan of accreditation las. July
the poultry breeding Industryof the
nation made a determined effort to
bring harmony out of the confusion
which now exists because of the differences in the rules and regulations
applied to Certification and accredi-

nuSs

SSd

Bur*eM *

for driving into and wrecking his
( barbecue stand on US-31 near Dougjlas,. last August. Troutman claimed
i his stock had been destroyedand he
A showdown in the three-year con ‘ suffered loss through having to distroversy over the certification and continue his buslneess.
accreditation of baby chicks In the
The Jury’s award covers only tho
United States Is expected at a na- stock's appraisedvalue. Clare HoCtional conferencsIn Chicago Nov. 80. m«n representedthe plaintiff.
Dr. L. E. Heasley, formerly of Hollaml
now of Grand Rapids, presidentof
the Michigan Poultry Improvement
association, said this week in an- Poster Contest
nouncing Michigan would be represented.

and

The

First state

ink

Uwn Plorlstll 11 put on
third annual flows
Jw In the lobt
slngSj
of the bank. The
will be tt
12th.
Shady

Al.egcn

was allowed 11.170 by thejury Friday Ticket; piano

STATE

are known
rile

ALLEGAN
LlZuSTby n'0^'
koskl, accompanied
Q, DeHaan;

Cariu. D. Troutman./ of

IN THIS

i.00.

I

^NO^V
finer

In High School

a

new and

shaving cream

Very Popular
For American Education Week a
poster contest is announced, open to
every high school student. The requirements are a slogan that represents the thought of the day that Is
being celebrated, and an original interpretation of the slogan. A prize of
five dollars Is bslnng offered by the
Maroon and Orange, the high school
paper, one dollar each for the best
poster for Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-

For men v/ho prize the Valet
AutoStrop Razor and the new
Valet blades, Valet AutoStrop
Shaving Cream will odd new case
to their shaving.To men who
U8e other razors it will prove a

to the asylum.
The truant officer at Shelby was
revelation.
notified and the boys were taken to
the county lall where they were
Pcarfy white, alive and pure,
warmed and fed. They were poorly
dressed and generally miserable. They
it gives a luxurious lather. Valet
arc held until the Oceana county of- tation of flocks In the various states. day. Thursday and Friday. Miss
AutoStrop Shaving Cream not
ficial comes.
The so-called nationaluniform plan Jeannette Mulder is to be Judge of
only softens the beard but retains
In most favor was drafted three yean the merits of the posters, the date
ai,G at a conference In Manhstten. for their preeentatloii being Monday,
its
moisture while you shave.
Kan., and It since has been in use In November, 7th.
bursementsfor sick and disabled
Soothing
as a lotion, its cocoanut
Michigan and a number of other
amounted to 832,976 00 end death
states. Several states, however, are
oil content refreshes as well
benefits paid out to Us beneficiaries
cperatlng on slightly different plans.
amounted to 14.750.00.
softens the skin and keeps it
Under present conditionswhen a
OfTHI
From 92 members the number has
velvety smooth.
prospectivepurchasers of hatching
soared to approximatelyCuu, with a
eggs, baby chicks or breeding stock
cash balance on hand, period ending
comes across the word "accredited
Sept. 1027. 87,604.22.Luring pant
35c a
or "certified” in connectionwith the
yaa: *5.103.53 was paid cut for sick
%
advertisedflocks, he does not know
and
disability end 5353.00for death
Chcst clinics, which have been held Just what factors were taken Into
If your dealer has not yet received
IVIOTEI MiFDII INTEtKATIONAL love f«r Israel. Tlie motive gov- benefits.
every other month, will be held every considerationto certify or accredit
erning the prophet’sact was love.
his supply, send 35c to AutoStrop
Four presidents have served this month from now on. Instead of
these flocks, unless he Is familiar Friday night the Relief society of the
God’s love for Israel Is just as real. society very faithfully. Henry Brusse
MWY0SII,M.Y.U4A.
Safety Razor Co^ ha, 656 First
whole day clinic every other month
His grace will yet move Him to served, until his buslncsc tailed him there will be half day clinics every with the regulationsgoverning such Holland Furnace held their annual
Ave., New York and we will forwork
in
each
state.
The
difference
take hack that nation to Himself.
businessmeeting and banquet at the
away from home and Wm. Lawrence month, the first Thursday ’ of each
In methods, plans and rules govern- Masonic temple. At 8:15 sharp Rasward your cube postpaid. Please
II. God’s Love for Israel (Hosea was elected as his successor. He serv- month. This was decidedby a represed for a number of years apd upon entativeof the state department of ing the accreditationand certifica- ter's Melody men struck up their
11 :l-4, 8. 0).
mention your dealer's
<
tion of poultry In the different states lively tunes and during the entire
his resignation Fred Kar.iferbeck was health In conferencewith Mrs. Oeo
1. Its lieglnning (v.li.
Is said to be retardingthe progress- dinner hour played a program of
It began when Israel us a nation elected. He served for 3 yeart\andthe Albers, chairman of the civic health ive development of ths industryand snappy dance music. About 350 men
Bjr Rrr. P. B. Fitzwater,D. D.
president, Mr. Frank Brieve, committee of the W. L. C., and Dr
was |u its childhood. God loved present
in unfairly shielding some breeders sat down to the sumputoua dinner
wt^-then elected. He has the honor Wm. Vis. of the local clinic. In this
Amh*. Moody Mil Inotitvto of Chiemgo
tlie nation even while In Egypt.
cf having been a member of the way It Is thought better attefitlcn whose flocks are certified under le«8 served by the Eastern Star ladicc.
1**». hr Wf*l*m N«w*papcrUnion )
Young ladies from the Holland Pur2- “Called my son out of Egypt” board for more than 15 years. During can bo given to return patientsby stringentrules than others.
At present there are 22 states which nace company office force acted as
(v. 1 ).
this period he missed one regular and giving them more frequent examinahave adopted regulations for certifi- waitresses.
God called Israel out of tlie bond- one board meeting.
tions.
and accreditationof flocks.
After the dinner,the societyheld
Lenon for November 13 age of Egypt and brought them Into The past presidents were called on Thursdaythere were 24 patients. cation
The difference existing between the their annual businessmeeting.Tlie
for
talks
but
due
to
their
absence
Of
these.
13
were
return
cases
and
11
Canaan, the land of freedom— flowregulationin these states is seen In election resulted In the following
Alex Van Zanten responded for them.
HOSKA BREACHES GOD’S LOVE ing with milk nnd honey. Such President Brieve also gave a talk, af- new ones. Of the latter, one was the case of baby chicks. In one state men being chosen as officersfor the
diagnosed
as
an
arrested
case,
one
chicks are sold by grade based on the coming year: president Harry Pik;
love and favor placed Israel under ter which George Woldring spoke on
heart lesion,two infected tonsil oases,
LBB80N TEXT— Howa 11:1-4:8, 9; peculiar obligationto God.
how to get members. Mr. Woldring one bronchiectasis,one bronchitis, productionof the parents; in another vice president. Herman Menken: secBag. U. 8. Pit,
14:4-1.
3. “Taught Eplirinm to go”(y.3). told how 56 new members had been and In the case of two diagnosis was case two grades of chicks are offered, retary. Gcrrlt VanZanten treasurer.
one grade being from accredited John H. Meyers board of managers,
GOLDEN TEXT— I desire mercy
In spite of Israel's backsliding added this month, making the tctal deferred.
flocks that are not tested for bncll- George Verhoef, Joe KUngc, Gcrrv
and not sacrificeand the knowledge (v.2), God is represented as teach- over 600. He asked what the memberlary white diarrhea, and the other Van Den Borg, Ed Lcnters. Wm. Mey- 1
of God more than burnt offerings.
ing Israel how to walk, even as a ship would be 20 years hence. “If the
grade from flocks that have been ere. Lawrence Nyland. Albert BrinkPRIMARY TOPIC— God s WonderK.
O. H. Is a good thing for us,” he
father Diking up his child in Ids
tested and are found free from the man and Henry Poppema.
ful Love.
said, "for you. for me and for your
disease.
At the adjournment of the busiJUNIOR TOPIC— God’s Wonderful arms. God watched over them ns families, why is it hot a good thing
Love.
The United States department of ness meeting the banquet committee j
parents watch over their children lor your friends, for )rour neighbors.
agriculture has made a survey of *he
T. B.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR by night, giving medicine,keeping for your brothersand sons? We are
situation and is of the opinion that
TOPIC — The Unchanging Love of warm, etc.
Just in our Infancy. There are a good
God.
If the states can get together to dis4. “I drew with cords of a man many organizations
In Holland that
cuss these differences much can be
Touno people and adult (v. 4).
started years before the H. O. H. but
done to stabilize the poultry breed
TOPIC— The Loving-Kindnessof
Observe that His drawing was they seem to be stayingIn a rut. We
God.
ing industry.
Grand Rapids Is the first city1 to
not with a stout rojK? ns used with kesp on growing."
Mr. Wolflrlngsuggestedthat, the Michigan to arrange for training '6f
an unruly lieifer (ch. 10:11),but a membership be Increased to 1,003 and
' Rosen’* messuige-wnsprimarily to
hospital nurses in the care of tuberKitel. .Tire nation was outwardly cord such ns a man could liehr. that the organization bylid U <£Ub culosis patients, according to Dr.
Air Mail
iiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiRiiii
iGod’s
'WhfleifM
love
in
Christ
pio*i*roas, for Its height of temhouse of its own.
Eugene N. Nesbitt; mcffical director
should
constrain
us
to
obey
and
Dick Boter was the final speaker oh of sunshine sanatorium,a municipal
poral glory was reached In Hie time
the program, giving a talk on the Institution.
of Jeroboam ll. (See II KIirts 14- serve Him.
Takes $81
20). With this prosperity came lux- • S. Took off the yoke from tlie subject, "Carry On." He told ol Lin- The director 'will be assisted bv Joi.1
coln's
determination
to
carry
on.
a
Miss Alice Hull, supervisor of the •city'
ury, Immorality and apostasy. Calf Jaws and placed food before tli^iu
determinationthat led him from a tuberculosis clinic,and a part of the
(v.4).
W’orslilp and Beni worship were
log hut to the White House and to course of lectures by Dr. Nesbitt, blew j A record air mall package for PonThe figure is of a husbandman the first place In American history:
i ii
substitutedfor the worship of Gad.
tiac was delivered in Pontiac Friday,
ginning January 1.
ilftJug jhe yoke from the oxen .•*
to postal officials. The
1-8) * ****** of Israel (dia thaX thoyi could cat. Something of a character In a Hutchinson novel, ' Such affiliationfor their student according
"One IncreasingPurpoee
who on rubsm was recentlyrequested by package was mailed In California and
cost 681 for Its transportation.It
Israel's covenant relationship similar, is seen In modem times in his return from the war could not Blcdgett Memorial and 8t. Mary’s
had 61 one doHar stamps In addiWith Jehovah Is presented under the fen Ulster who takes the bit out Dnd his place in life but Carried oh hospitals and at a resent meSt!ng ths tion to a special delivery stamp. It
^
, - ,
tiie A pure of a irnirringe.Their of tlie horse’s mouth before tying and finally found it In the Implra- Michigan board of reflstrotlcn
tlon of a test read to him from the
on tlie bug of oats.
“
manuractur,n*
spiritual whoredom Is symbolizedby
Brallc Bible by a blind man; of an lum as suitable for conductin'! an
an
fl. Unwillingness to give them ud
the example of an unfaithfulwife.
(vv.
v Incident In the life of Russel Con- affiliatedservice In tuberculosis for
L The marriage (1:1,2).
well that Illustrated the sanu prin- student nurses. This affiliationwill
In spite of all Israel’s sin, God ciple, "Cany On.”
t <
Hosea was commanded by God to
be for two months for the nurses and Blaze Threatens
Mr. Boter spoke of the power of the work will apply on their medlcst
take an unchaste woman to be his was unwillingto destroy them.
HI. God Pleads for Repentance appreciationand he referred to the
?.
wife. While this was a strange
fine work done by the past preslThe new course will be elective to
act, yet It was right, for It was (14:4-8),
Store
Co.
Notwithstanding their awful sins dtnts, Mr. Brusse, Mr. Lawrence,and seniors In the training schools. Many
cotfn mhded by God, nnd Its motive
----- •
’Mr.
Kamferbcek,
as
well
as
cf
the
A
blaze
on
the
third
floor
of
the
of
the
stut'enta
have
expressed
a
dejWai the elevation of the woman to God urged Israel to turn unto Him.
work of the president of today, Mr. sire to take advantage of the opport- Grand Rapids Store Equipment com*
tip
is
doing
the
same
to
backsliders
H he prophet’smoral plane. It was
pany at Jefferson avenue and Cottage
Brieve. He spoke of the power of mag- unity.
designed to show God’s wonderful today. He made promises unto nanimity and called on the members
LGrovc street.8E., late last night, rethem.
condescensionand love in entering
I suited in water damoke of approxlto cease seeking their own Interests,
1. “I will heal their backsliding*” set Jealousies aside in order that the
f raately82.000 to finished furniture,
into covenant relationshipwith a
(v.4).
according to an estimate made
organization may be able to cairv ou.
nation *f such Immorality. The naofficialsof the company.
This on the condition of frank He illustrated his Ideas with incition hud no more to commend it
The Are was caused by a short cirdents from the lives of Lincoln and
when God chose it than this un- and full confession.
cuit In a motor used to run a drying
Phillips Brooks.
2. "I will love them freely (v. 4).
chaste woman when Rosea conmachine on the floors. Apparatus
In the course of the program, a
Tills Is characteristic
tracted marriage with her.
from No. 1 and other engine houses
Onlv
number of musical selections
selectionswere
FILL
2. The unfaithfulwife (ch.'2).
>nl> God can express unmerited glven by the Hanson boys. ’Charlie &
brought the blaze quickly under conNotwithstanding tlm wonderful
Chris,’ and readingsby Miss Kasten
The United States Civil Service trol and kept the water damage at
3. “I will be as Ole dew to Is- and Miss Btultz. The Colonial orcondesmudon on the part of the
Commission has announced open minimum.
chestrafurnished music. Miss Metz competitiveexaminations as fellows:
prophet in contracting marriage niel” (V.8).
God will refresii tlie nation as and Mrs. Brooks gave a very intorest- Occupational therapy aide (arts The Ottawa county medical society
with tills woman. Gamer, the uning sketch.
and craft, trades and industries, will hold Its regular monthly meetfaithful wife, departs from him to dew does the parched grass.
At 10:30 the meeting closed and all poultry raising, and gardening).Vot ing and luncheon at the Grand Ha4. Growth promised (v.5).
consorttilth her former base lovers.
confessed
they
had
a
good
tl!n:\
erans' Bureau throughout the United ven M. E, church on Tuesday noon.
5. Beauty assured (r.0).
Till* show* Israel’s base Ingratitude
o—
States, at 81,680 a year. The duties The program Is in charge of Dr. A. E.
fl. Pleasant fragrance (v.7).
In their departure from God to go
will consist of administeringtreat Stlckley and Dr. M. Cobum. of CoopWhile tills is a picture of tiie renfter Idols. Nore cliastisement
fell
ment by means of the arts and craft, ersvlllo, who have obtained Dr.
ctored nation, something similar
upon her for her unfaithfulness.
trades, and industries, or agriculture; Brotherhood, of Grand Rapids, to
3. Illustration of Gonier, the un- may he seen in (lie fragrant,fruitkeeping a dally record of tha work read a paper on "The Spinal Fluid
ful lives of men and women who
faithful wife (eh. 8).
and progress of each and eVeiy pa- f.i Health and Disease." This Is a
tient coming under direction and In- very interring subject, and one
114s iUtnrt rates Gods undying have sinned and come buck to God
struction, and making the required Jv £
.ue ucry caPtb,y trwted
reports of occupationalactivities.
®f°1therhood- Many of the
local
physicians
are planning on moSenior land appraisal aid at 81,660
a year, assistant land appraiser at
meeUng°
C°Unty caplto1 for th,<
We are all Interestedin dreams, 81,400 a year, associate land appraiser
and "A Message from Mars.” which at 83.000 a year. Interstate Commerce
Commission, for duty In Washington, A merry contestis on between the
will be presentedhere Tuesday, evenD. C., or In the field. The duties will blues and the reds as lo attendatv-p
ing, Nov. 15, on the college lyceum
be In connectionwith the act orovid- at the Woman’s Christian Temperance
course, Is a dream play.
tog for the valuationof the property Union and getting new members. The
Horace Parker, the central figure
of common carriers.
of the play, is a type of selfish ego,arge 6n priday to
Printer (monotype keyboard opertism. Annoyed by domestic and soArmi.!? ^n or memb«re give their
ator and proof reader), GovernmentArmistice day program. An exerclae
cial conditions, he seeks comfort In
pursuing a favorite study, astronomy, PrintingOffice.Washington, D. C., at on how to secure permanent peace
81-05 and 81-10 an hour. Employees was given by seven girls.
with special referenceto the probreceive extra compensation for night,
ability of the habitationof Mars. He
^ought
that we must
Sunday, holiday, and overtime work.
What a convenience to place foods in the
falls asleep over tlie subject and has
nrivu, P<LttCe’ muat wrlte P«Kse In
The salaries named are entrance prose
and verse, must use League of
r. most vivid dream. He awakes to
salaries.Higher grades are filled thru Nations, Judicaltribunals, organizaoven . , . adjust the heat control dial. ..then
find several real experiences like
promotion.
tions, and that It Is up to the youth
those of his dream. Changed In mind
Full Information may be obtained to solve world peace.
dismiss them from your mind until they
and in heart, he wins back his famfrom John Grevenpoed. secretary of
ily’s love, as well as the approvaland
A-Pleltn gave a partial reare done!
lasts
the United States Civil Service Board
respect of his friends.
v ,Zn. thI 8tate inventionrecent“A Message from Mars" Is a human of Examiners at the post office In this ly h?i? n4Batt,e Cree*. which was of
tpecial Interest.
story. Ailed with thrills and breath- city.
are featuring specially,right now, a
a
The next meeting will be an eveless suspense. It will be presented
hero by a fine oast of New York
The fall party of the local Lions
variety of Tappan Gas Ranges, equipped
a .mothcr and daughter
actors.
club will be staged at the Wowan’s banquet. Mrs. A. Meyer and commitin
Tickets on sale at Rultenga'sJew- Literary club on Monday night. Ex- tee served refreshments.
with automatic oven heat control With auelry store.
tensivepreparationshave been mads
tomatic control, foods are cooked in a specifor what promises to be a great eveMrs. Arle Weller of East 23rd st.
ning. Kasten'sMelody Boys will furn- gave a surprise farewell party in
yjur
fied time at a pre-determinedtemperature.
stove
ish the music and In additionto the honor of Mrs. Jacob Weller, who will
usual party games, the club will en- leave for a three months’ visit to the
for
this
beautiful
gas
range
They
require no watching.
joy
specialup-to-dateone act Netherlands next month. A dainty
minstrelput on by the newly organ- luncheon was served and Mrs. Weller
Complete
in
every
detail.
R’S
ized Lions Quartette under direct was presented with many beautiful
Come and see the wonderful Tappan
supervisionof Mr. A. E. McElroy of lifts. Those present were: Mrs. B H
Liberal
trade-in
allowance
the Bush & Lane Plano Co. Mr. Me Weller. Mrs. P. A. Weller. Mre. K. Van
line before you buy a new gas range. See
Elroy has a very clever act. which has Klamen. Mrs. K. Buurman, Mre.
on all models of Ganges for
been successfully presentedat several Jacob Weller. Mrs. Peter Weller. 'Mrs.
the values we offer— the beautiful all-white
your old stove regardless
An extremely Interestingprogram out-of-townorganization meetings W. Kulzenga,Mrs. H. Van Meurs. Mre.
Q. Lucas, Mrs. A. Bruggeman, Mrs G
is scheduled for the regularmeeting and conventions.
model pictured above, and many others.
of age, make or style.
Bonthius, Mrs. H. Wwdstrs. Mre. A
of the Women's Literary club tomorrow rfternoon. Mrs. H. A. Burnham, Mrs. Katherine M i 1 h e 1 m . 72 Buurman and Mrs. Jack Weller.
Come
Don’t wait!
of N'-wtonvllle. Mass., chairman of year ot age, died Saturday in
the division of homemaklng of the her home in Allegan townOur fpcdal offer ends shortly!
wmern' ^deration,is to lecture to the ship near Miner lake. Funeral serlo-v' club on, "The Three ’R’s’ of vices were conducted Tuesday afWhile in France with the AmertHompmaklng,”which she interprets ternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the can
Army
uij Ii uuwunca
obtained a rrench
French preat Hlglon. rhythm and risibility.
home. Interment was in Poplar scription for the treatment of Rheuhave high grade, guaranteed gas ranges from $28.50 and up
Mrs. Burnham Is a woman of na- Hill cemetery..Surviving ore five
matism and Neuritis.. I have given
tional reputation and Is credited with sons and four daughters. William
this- to thousands with wonderful
rendering a great service in the de- and Leon, of Miner lake; Harry and
results. The prescriptioncost me
velopment of the American home.
Mrs.
Anna
Short,
of
Wayland;
Ednothing.
I ask nothing for It. I will
212-216 River Ave.
The musical, number on the pro- ward and Mre. Emma Kegorlcs.pi mall It If you will send me your adgram Is In charge bf Mre. Harmon Grand Rapids; Harold, of Detroit: dress. A postal will bring It. Write
Den Herder and will be vecal select- Mre. Ethel Gooch, of Colorado,and
ions by a quartet from Zeeland.
Mre. hester Hagan, of California.
0ASR
c-w

OBEY THAT

m
VOICETGa’jr

Henry Bruase was choaen as president
and C. VanderMeulen as secretary. A
ccmmittee was appointed to draw up
a constitution, of which Mr. Wm.
Lawrence was chairman. Ninety-two
charter members appear on the record
books, some of whom have died, some
are still living and are still as loyal
to the society as 20 years ago. During this period of 20 years the dis-
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Four Allegan Men

F

Pay Heavy For
Being Drunk

Township

Emile Kramer, age 18. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Kramer, of Monterey

township, Allegan county,

died

What Would You Think of a Man
Who It Uing a 1907 Automobile

DIES

IN

II

and refuses to see the improvements that have
been made in the modern automobiJeVfThe

Arlhua McOarry, of Allegan,was
arrested at Otsego on a charge of
npernt ng his autombbrtewhile Intox-

icated. He demanded an examinaThursday afternoon. He was strlken
tion. to be seld later. In default of
with spinal meningitiswhile attendWith an attractive cover designed ing Allegan high shool eight days ago. Girard Ranters,formerly for many $200 ball he Is In Jail.
by Norman Rockwell, world famous Private burial services were conduc- years one of Holland’s prominent Prank McOarry. lola Crosby and
Illustrator, the new Handbook for ted Friday morning In the Monterey businessmen. died Wednesday even- Ardlth VanOrder. also in Allegan were
ing at his home In Racine.Wls., after arraigned In Justice William P. Jones'
Boys, widest read and best known cemetery.
•t)d Illnessof about a year. He had court at Otsego on Intoxication
boys book, will be issued shortly afbeen In poor health for quite a while, charges. Each paid a fine of $10 and
ter November 1, by the Boy Scout* of
which finally developed Into Bright’s $8.26 costs.
America.
disease and heart trouble.
More than three millioncopies of
Mr. Kanters was the son of the late
the former handbook were sold and
Rokus Kanters. one of the pioneers of
It ran Into 37 editions. It Is estimated
this communityand closely identified
that more than 6,000,000 boys read
with the early business history of
Its contends. The first editions of the
Holland. Mr. Kanters. Sr., erected
new Handbook for Boys will be 100,the Kanters block on Eighth street
300 copies with 636 pages as compared
that Girard Kanters occupied for
with the 102 pages which appeared In
many years with a hardware atore.
the first edition of the first handbook
Captain Tofts, keeper of the Maca- Girard Kantera went Into buslneaa In
which was Issued scon after the or- tawn coast guard station, made a
1883 when he purchaaed the hardganization of scouting In the United
gruesome find Friday morning while ware bualnesaof Mr. Van Landegend
States In 1910.
on a patrol.The captainwas patrolThe Grand Haven police recovered
William D. Murry, a member of ing the shore about a mile and a half and conducted a hardware business a quantity of salt and pepper nhakthe executive board of the Boy north of the station, near Straltl In the biflldlng now occupied by the ers belonging to Evert Prulm of the
Scouts of America and chairman of Point, when he discovered a piece of Federal Bakery,under the firm name Prulm Music Store which weru delthe editorial board In charge of pu- human Jaw in the water. It wa» of Kantera Brothers. Later the busi- ivered by the Vyn Trucking Co., and
ness was moved to the Kanters buildblications,reportedrecently that the partly Imbedded In the sand and was
left at the back entry of the store on
Handbook Por Boys Is the most being washed ashore by the waves. ing acroas the street and the firm Monday. They were found In pos'ewname became Kanters & Standard.
widely read boys* book In America
It was a part of an upper Jaw and
The firm went out of business lon of George Maddlx. 14 years old.
and Is exceeded in sales only by the contained four teeth, two of them about
twenty, years ago, both Mr living on Woodlawn avenue, Grand
Bible.
with silver fillings. The Jaw is now Kantera and Mr. Standard going Into Haven.
The new Handbookfor Boys Is the at the coast guard station. No theory
Two boxes were taken, containing
In other places. Mr. Kanmost complete handbook of scout- has been advanced as to the Identity business
ters went to the Pacific coaat and 14 pairs of Japantd shakersanu Mndcraft publishedIn the world. It con- of the person or how the piece of Jaw
was engaged for some years in the «tlx had given one of the boxes to n
tains chapters on things that boys happenedto be on that shore.
land business and reclamationser- neighbor. Edward Fisher. Maddlx
want to know, by men of Internavice there. About sixteenyean ago claimed he found them near the Centional prominence. Some of the notbe moved to Racine,Wls., and ainte tral School but Fisher declared Madable contributorsof rtgned material
that time he has been secretary of dlx had told him he took them from
to the Aew handbook are: Dan Beard,
the Manufacturers’ associationof the rear of the store after they had
nationalscout commissioner, Colon
been delivered. This corroboratedthe
Racine.
H. Livingstone, former presidentBoy
The deceased la survived by his story of the truck driver, who clalma
Scouts of America, James E. West,
wife and one adopted daughter.Mrs. he never had the goods on the above
chief scout executive: Dr. Geo J.
Gilbert Jackson; alao by three broth- named street.
Fischer, deputy scout executive:Dr.
The boy will be taken before the
ers. A. M Kanters, of Case Grande,
Walter Hough of the Smithsonian
Arizona; R. A. Kantera, of Kalamazoo, Judge of probate, James Danhof, this
Institute; Capt. W. 8. Rumbough of
Streets must be dedicated to the and John D. Kanters,of Holland.
INK.
the U. 8. Signal Corps; Fleldln.; H. public before Macatawa park can
Mr. Kantera was prominent In MaYost, director inter-collegiateathlet- come under the act passed by the last
sonic circlesboth In Holland, while a
ics, university of Michigan; Dr. A. H. legislature authorizingspecial assessresidenthere, and later In Seattle
Hadley, national association of audub- ments for village fire protection. W. and Racine. The funeral wm unon societies; Ralph Hubbard, expert W. Potter, attorney general, ruled. An der the auspices of the Masonic order
of Indian lore; Commodore W. E opinion was requestedby ClarenceA. here
Longfellow,of the Red Cross; Dr. L. Lokker,prosecutorof Ottawa county.
o
O. Howard, chief of the United States
Macatawapark Is now privately
bureau of entomology;Dr. W. E. Nel- owned and assessmentscould not be
son. chief biological survey, U. S. made for apparatus to be uused and
de-artment of agriculture, and many located solely on private property, the
others.
attorneygeneral held.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald J. Boech have
The cover design by Norman RockThis ruling throws a new light on
returned to Holland from their wedwell shows the picture of an idealized
the situation at Macatawa. The highding trip and are temporarilylocated
boy scout In the foreground. More
ways under the charterdating back
at the Warm Friend Tavern, before
dimly, L» the background, are the
at least 60 years belong to the assooccupying their home, "Msnitou
faces of famous pioneers. Daniel
ciation as do the walks. OutsidemerLodge," on the Lake Shore drive. The
Boone. George Washington, Benjamin
The Beaverdam school was Inspectchants are barred from peddling or
marriage took place Oct. 27 at New
Franklin, Abraham Lincoln, Theodore
deliveringIn order to give the con- ed on Wednesdayand the South York. The New York Herald-Tribune
Roosevelt, end the newest pioneerof
cesslonists a chance, for it Is from Blendon school on Thursday by Mrs carried the following story about the
them all. Lindbergh.
Meyer, the Red Cross nurse who >s
The new handbook embraces a wide these that the association derives working In the county with Miss wedding:
"Miss Oerardlne Sorenson of Doug1 range of
Information. The articles considerable of Its revenue.
An attempt has often been made Lemmer.
Iss Manor. N. Y.. daughter of Mrs.
cover many phases of the activitiesof
Both schoolshave two rooms, ere Charlotte E. Sorenson and the late
to
run
a
highway
through
to
the
life
boy scouts, with particular reference
light and airy, and are furnaceheat*0 the character building and citizen- saving station on the Black Lake side ed. South Blendon Is a more modern Charles M. Sorenson, presidentand
ship trainingprogram of the move- of the resort,but this has never been building,attractive and nicely fin- founder of the C. M. Sorenson Co..
ment. Much of the material In the successful. Within the past two years ished. Both lack proper washing fac- Inc., Long Island City, N. Y. was
former handbook, time tested and Park township attempted to do this ulties.Beaverdam, with Its 72 chlld- married to Gerald J. Bosch, Holland,
Mich, Thursdayevening, Oct. 27 at
proved, has been covered In new but It has failed thus far.
ran. has one wash basin and paper
It seems .however, that If Macatawa
at Hotel Aator.
articles and new treatmentsof old
AM, , and a rusty, much-uaed 7 o’clock
"The ceremony was performed by
subjects. Boy Scouts now have 76 wants fire protection the same as any drinking cup hanging on the pump.
Rev.
H.
A.
Northacker.pastor of the
merit badge subjects ^s the basis of other city or village,It must be Ini South Blendon, with 53 pupils, even
achievement and the new handbook corpora ted as such under the laws lacks a wash basin, but nearly all First Presbyterianchurch of Newtown, Elmhurst, N. Y.
takes up each of these In turn. With of «the state of Michigan.
the children bring their Individual
“The bride was gowned In white
No doubt the, resort ppmpany will drinking cups from home in their
the special handbooks for the several merit badge subjects, the manual either haye tp do tlutaofr, deyUe.aome lunch pall. Mrs. Meyer showed the aktln and lace, period style, With veil
of rose point lace and point nppil>f aea scouting, and the publications other methbd • for better protection,
teachers In each school how to make
for farm, rural and lone scouts, and for under the present system build- the folded paper cups, so that the que, carrying a shower bouquet 6f
Its magezlne, "BOYS LIFE," the Boy ing of bonnes will be slow and Insur- children could easily make their UlUes of the valley and orchids. The
Scouts of America has set up a con- ance rfctek alinobt prohibitive.The own from tablet paper- whenever bride was given In marriage by her
uncle. Mr. George L. Sorenson.
siderable literature for boys.
new organization created late last needed.
summer Is working on some sort of a uln (he Beaverdam school of 72 pu- “The bride was attended by Mlsr
Colombe Bosch of Grand Rapids,
plan’- to take- care of this urgent- need pils. 38 had decayed teeth, 11 tonsils
Mich., sister of the groom, as maid of
of better fire protection.
were diseased or enlarged, 6 were honor, carrying Mrs. Coolldge roeea.
mouth breathers, 18 had poor vision The bridemalds were Naomi Bowman
or eye strain, there were 14 goiters,
and Elizabeth Boyce of Douglas ,Manand 10% or more underweight, 10 W. gowned In orchid satin, slippers
were In good condition. 8 had no to match, carryingMadam Butterfly
tooth brushes.The teacher i are Mr. roses, and Emily Cadoo of Douglas
L. Olgers, and Miss M. Achteroff. Manor, and Charlotte Sorenson,olsIS
Several mothers and fathers were ter of the bride, gowned In gteen
present to hear the health talk at the
satin,slippers to match, carrying Mrs.
Sextecn members of the seascout
close of the Inspection.
Coolldgeroses.
shop No. 18 of Holland have been ad,The South Blendon school, with
"The bridegroomwas attended by
vanced to the ftfCde of ordinarywaThat she lost all of her property, 63 pupils, showed 27 with decayed Randall Boach of Cambridge, Mass.,
shouts. They are as follows: Harold both personaland real, to the son teeth. 18 bad tonsils. • 8 mouth
Boone. Herman Damson, M. Galen- through fraud on his part Is the breathers. 10 with defective vision or brother of the groom. The ushers
tlne, Kenneth Gustafson,Edwin Her- -’aim made by Mrs. Emma E. Moore. eye strain. 10 ten percent or more were CharlesSorenson,brother of the
bride, Frank Pond, Jr., cousin of the
rlnga, Thure Rosene, R. Schurman, *)f Charlotte, in her suit filed In clr- underweight,5 in good condition,
Chester C. Shaguway. Leslie Sltk- -ult court atralnstBenjamin F. Moore had no tooth brushes.Mr. Leo Eby bride, Richard Mallory of Peeksklll,
N. Y., and Gerritt Wessllnk of Camkcre, Calvin Strong, B. Woltman, :>f Nunlca. Ottawa county.
and Miss FlorenceTen Have are the
bridge. Mass.
Simon Wabake. Richard Van Eyck. F.
Mrs. Moore, who Is 82 years old, teachers there.
"The flower girl was Margaret
Van Duren. Fred Van Bibo ten. lari des'red to be relieved of the manageIn each school the teachersdo Wheeler of Douglas Manor, dressed
Vatf Dc Water . This is the largest -nent of her property affairs, and good work In helping the childrento
number of scouts from one troop that the ton agreed to do this, having her remember to clean their teeth and tn peach colored satin, slippers io
have ever been advanced by the Ot- dm several Instruments which con- keep their windows open. Their match.
"Mrs. Louise Dalzell, soloist sang:
tawa county council during any one veyed to him his mother’s home health program will be broadened
Oh Promise Me.’ and ’I Love You
month. It representsa lot of per- there, except a life Interest, a mort- and kept more vigorousafter this.
Truly,’ at the altar.
slctanteffort and carefullyplanned ,»age and various notes and stocks.
...... — d»"The ceremony was held In the
nctlvitles on the Fart
Bea* She was to have her support and all
:ast ballroom. A receptionfollowed
scouts and their leaders throughout expenses from the property, the bal- STATE DENTIST TOURS
immediately after the ceremony un‘,ho past year and especially during ance remaining after her death to
this last summer when the activities be converted into cash and divided
SCHOOLS OF OTTAWA der a bower of roses and a dinner
for 200 guests was served In the north
of the local seascouts might be class- among her children.
ballroopi. after which the party reed among the most outstanding In
Although assured by her son that
Dr. William R. Evans from the bur- turned to the east ballroom to conthe nation. When the next classifica- ill of her personalproperty had been
eau of preventative dentistry will tinue the dancing.
tion of seascoutships Is made It is ‘msferred. Mrs. Moore claims she
"Mr. and Mrs. Frank N. Pond were
-onsldereda certaintythat ship 18 found that $250 worth of Liberty address the county teachers at meeting* through the rural districts and master and mistress of ceremonies.
will rank among the three highest bonds and $1,000 IS cash lu a Nunlca
"The couple left Immediately after
rated seascout shii s In the nation.
bank had not been listed, but when In Zeeland ti Coopersvtlle,Nov. 14-18.
Dr. Williams will be .assisted in the dinner and dance for an ext^d.
Other advancementsand awards she signed the papers they were tauado during the nnst month are as ken over by the son, who now refuses these meeUngs by Mrs. MarjorieH. id trip and will be home after Nov.
Meyer and Miss Lemmer, the county :0, at Manltou lodge, Holland,Mich,
’allows: Bronze Eagle Palm. ForrCst -.o account for them.
Further,It Is charged that the de- nurse . Inspectionswill be made In Mr. Bosch la secretary anu ueu-.w««
Bailey, Scoutmaster. Troop 5,
fendant refused to give the plaintiff work confined to rural and village of the Western Machine Tool works.
l rand Haven. Second Class Scouts:
Robert Winter,' Troop 0. Donald Al- any money for her support when re- communities.
Holland, Mich.
Dr. Davis will address the Commun"Mr. and Mrs. NlcodemusBoscn
ters and LaVern Scheerhorn of Troop quested, and not even $1 consideraif Holland. Mich., father and mother
tion
she
was
supposed
to
receive
ity
Club
in
G.
H.,
Monday
Nov.
14.
He
12, Holland .Merit Badges: F. J. Geiger, Scout Ex. cycling; Kenneth Gross, when she transferredher home to gave an address at the state dental of the groom, were among the out-ofTroop 1. swimming, William J. Vax- him. She states she did not know convention held recently In Detroit. Awn guests."
i
Troop
1, Civics; until recently that she had transferier, Scoutmaster,
---- .
ujetor J. Williams,Troop 1. Grand I red her property out of her control
Haven, Swimming; Forrest C. BallTrack
sy, Scoutmaster, Troop 5, Grand
Haven, Hiking; Leland K. Beach,
Troop 9. Bugling; Leslie Slkkera,
3hlp 18, Swimming and Life Saving,
Sari Van De Water. Ship 18. Holland,
IS
Swimming. Patrol Leaders, Pred Bell,
Hudsonville
nd Egbert Bauman. Troop 2, West
Olive.
Orchardistshave heeded the advice
of Michigan canners and are sparing
Truck
farmers
In
Georgetown
With nearly 1.200 hens shipped In
he Kleffer near trees. William Mcf-om every section of the country township are not comnlalnlnv abou' Ewlng of South Haven, former preshard
times.
During
October
175
cars
competing,the sixth annual ogg-laydent of the Michigan Canners assoing contest conducted by Michigan of fine onions and 35 care of celery datlon, reported this week.
were
shipped
from
Hudsonville.
The
State coMege opened at East Lansing
The Kleffer orchards no longer are
IN
onion crop was fine and only 40 per
last week.
>elng neglected. Growers are giving
cent
of
the
crop
has
been
marketed.
One thousand of the hens. Leghem as good care as the Bartletts.
A1 De Wecrd and John Kole, of the
Many carloads of celery were shipHolleman-Dcweerd Auto Co., agents horns; Barred Rocks, Rhode Island ped by truck to different cold stor- They have begun to look upon the
•arletyas an asset Instead of a llabll'or Ford cars and trucks, and In fact Reds and Anconas. will participate in
ages and to the Chicago boats. T1k
everything built by this Detroit man- the contest throughout the year The celery crop Is One. More than 70 per ty and chiefly because of the outlet
ufacturer, have returned from Dear- remaining 200 are "spares, •' to re- cent of the celery crop remains to be which the canners have found for the
born where they were privileged to place those which fall by the way- shipped and prices are fairly good. rrult In tins.
Michigan Fruit Canners.Inc., oper‘ake a ride In the new much-talked side.
o
EfforU will be made to equal the
'tlng three large factories,at Fennif Ford car that Is to be placed upon
record of the fifth annual contest
/llleBouthHaven and Benton Harthe market very shortly.
which has Just closed at East I*n- STAR OF BETHLEHEM
>or. Is packing approximately150,000
Mr. DeWeerd says the wait for the
slng. with an averageproductionfor
TO BACK ROLL CALL •Ases of K’effer pears this fall. Its
new Ford will soon be over. The com- 51 weeks, of 194.02.as compared with
The Star of Bethlehem chapter, at warehouses and storage plants are
nany la simply organizingfor mass 192-8 for the preceding year; 17057
or*oductlon.He says the car Is more for 1925; 163.06 for 1924: and 157 4 Its regular meeting Thursday night Ailed to capacity with the fruit,
than he had expected, "a peach of an for the first year of the contests, unanimously adopted a resolution to vhlch Is ripened slowly as supplies
back the Red Cross In Its coming roll ire needed for processing.The com-vutflt." The demonstration given 1923.
pany has paid growers $1.35 a hunMr. De Weerd and Mr. Kole was on
The victory this year Is note- 'All In Holland. The resolution Iredwelghtfor the fruit. Before the
nledged the organizationto do all
he Dearborn proving course.
worthy. In view of the fact that a
'annere startedto pack this variety
That is not the only thrill the local rule regarding egg size and weight, In Itz power to help the various com;rower» sometimes had difficulty
nen have had. They were Invited to disqualified large numbers of eggs •nittoes of the Red Cross to secure
naktng sales at 26 to 50 cents a
ake a ride In h Ford aeroplaneand The total on the same basis of com- the quota for Holland.Mrs. Cora
mshel.
they oaw Detroit from an elevation of parisonwould have been much larg- Hoffman la president and Mrs. Luella
Installationof cold storage and
White secretary of the chapter.
'000 feet. The Holland men stated er.
-Ipentng rooms In the cannerieshas
‘hat this was a wonderful experience.
Michigan white leghorns for the
wived the Kleffer pear problem.By
One scarely knew when the plane left fifth year captured first honors.The
Standardrings for Holland high properlyripeningthe Kleffers before
•he ground or came back to earth, hens entered by Harry Burns. Milling Junior classmen for three years in
processing a pear almost equal to the
ton. won the contestwith a score of si.ccesslon Is an accomplishment of
‘bey
_
BartlettIn quality Is obtained.
2,852, in spite of the handicap of 139 the student council this year. The
- - o - ........ Preparationsfor the annual trek of eggs which were subtractedbecause Juniors met on Tuesday night to
they
failed to come up to weight re- have their fingers measured and the
Miss
Betty
De
Fouw was the guest
Allegan county deer hunters to the
northern wilds was begun Friday quirements. Second were leghorns Gw. H. Hulzenga Company are send- of honor at a miscellaneousshower
with th$ receipt of deer hunting 11- from Marshall Farms, at Mobile, Ala ing for the Jewelry.Sophomores Thursday evening, and she received
thought they might order rings and many beautiful gifts from her friends
renses at the county clerk's office
Gilbert Robyler. of Otsego, and
The I XL Machine shop has Install- look like upper classmen, but their The guests were entertainedby Mrs.
Stephen Case, of Plainwell, were the ed a 200 ton hydraulicpress and Is facet became woebegonewhen the Henry Oonk and Miss Estella Mohl.
principals announcedthat they were at the letter s home on Collegeavefirs tto secure their 1927 licenses.
now equipped to handle all kinds
too young to wear the high school nue. Miss De Fouw will be a Novem
Accordingto indications more than heavy press work, including tru
her bride.
badge.—Maroon and Orange.
200 licenses will be Issued.
tire Installing.

FINDS

HUMAN

JAW

IN

AT

GRAND HAVEN

WATER

YOUTH FACES

MACATAWA

THEFT CASE

daring American

flier dropped

out

of the

lion of the world.

An inspired American golfer conquered
famed St. Andrews— and received the applause of kings.
A new American motor car swept into the
spotlight less than four months ago-'-and

encountered a public receptiononce undreamed-of ... A brilliant new car: vivid,
poised, distinguished, staunch— the Oakland All-AmericanSix. A car with all those
qualities Americans admire ... a car on
which America has already bestowed success,

TO GIVE STREETS

I

'

TO THE PUBLIC

Oakland Sales and Service
E. 8th, Holland, Mich.

cannot be found.

BUT
Many

people are still using tht ~/u style
phonograph and are unaware of the tremen*
does improvement that has been made in the
New Orthophonic Victrola which is justly
called the Greatest Musical Invention of the
age.

HEAR

IT

TODAY!

IT WILL TRH1LL

YOU!

MACATAWAHAS

y

H.Kooiker,121

man

Phone 2551

KLAND

-

COUPLE RETURN

-

FROM THEIR

TWO MORE OF

This Beautiful Orthophonic
Victrola only $165
Now Victor Records Ivcry Week

Meyer Mask House
Holland, Mich.

17 Weil 8th Street,

WEDDING TRIP

COUNTY’S SCHOOLS

ARE INSPECTED

MERICAN SIX

PRODUCT OP GENERAL MOTORS

1

RY CLEANING
SPECIAL

$1.25 Mens

and Overcoats

Suits

Ladies Suits, Coats, Plain Wool Dre ses.

1

SUITS PRESSED 50c.

kdepeDdent Dry Cleaners and Tailors
198 College
:

Ave.

H. Do SVIaat, Jr.
Successor to H. H. De

Maat

SEA SCOUTS

HOLLAND
OTTAWA COUNTY
ARE PROMOTED CITIZEN SUED

OF

BY AGED

HEART

THE

of the

HOME
home

is

to

have

that gripping influence

that holds us secure in life's most treacherous storms, it must be
live in homes

—

cozy. Some folks
And it is

others in houses.

not difficult to tell to which class a person

does belong,

The

is it?

person whose

happy, cozy

life is

home

strengthenedby a

one

is

that we all ad-

mire.

He

is

one that can smile in'the face of

struggle. He

is

a person who

of us with confidence.That
character that

we

all

fills

is the

any

the rest
.kind of

Want to have.

So let’s strengthen our home influnce all
we can. Let’s start with the HEART OF

not

have a heating system that

is

guaranteed by the
World’s Largest Installers of Furnaces

Why
*

of

Help Build Business for
LaMeasure Bros. Inc.

fceaaat*'*
fAMftVU4WMV

*•> CUAMM,

*•*$!»«•
99if

VAMIlV

LADY

'

LaMeasure Bros, Inc.
l—fcy -4 Pry CW>
l-.’aw-

mtkxt.mkm.Oetober 1$, 1937

MlehUan Ball TaltphoM Co.
1!U Bass Avanut
Datiolt,Ulonlfctn
fiantlaatn

effloHMV

>a arc canTlnc#4of tM
possibleby
havlni extensiontalsohonaast sll oosslpl*points
of use In our offlee;particularlysince pour reoont
Installationof aldltisnslInotruaontofor us.
Trips across tbs off leo to ansaar calls, which heretofore bata bean tbs causa of acre or loos oonfualon,
are tllwlnateC. Aa a result, our fsreo is snablsd to
alvo closerattentionto business than was poaalblo'
btfors.
Our oalla art snowortdwore quicklyby the party or
daoartaantwanted, and wa fiftelephonedwan t a acre pro wo
|s Sjlprioiate

ms

valuable fora of /trvioo.
Very elnolrelyyouro

mm

U

_

DESPISEDPEAR

Fanners

SIXTH

EGG

CONTEST

Make Money On

ON

Onions

PROVES GOOD

FOR MARKET

ATM.S.C.

LOCAL MEN RIDE

THE HOME
Why

Extension Telephones

.

of

If

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

- -

course—

Just the thing because

- Holland Furnaces

Make “Warm

Friends.”

Holland Furnace Co.
World’s Largest Installers of Furnaces
General Offices, Holland, Michigan

NEW FORD CAR

-

522 Branch Sales Offices

TURKE BIG F,v TORIES
Holland, Mich. Cedar Rapids, lown Bclhlchrm, Pa.

say.

-

I

'

ik&smZi
*

'

Warm
E.

Friend Tavern
L LELAND, Manager

Enjoy all the comforts of home and
some comforts a home cannot supply.
An entire floor in The WarmFriendTavern will be turned over to those who wish
one or more rooms for the Ffill, Winter
and Spring months.
All rooms furnished and will include
heat, light, water and maid' service. We
offer exceptional rates for these months.
Spend the long cold winter evenings in
the lobby and at the end be assured of a
warm comfortable

room.

J*

jj

The Warm Friend Tavern ifti
.

.

•.

s

HMKSHBi
r«ge Four

THE HOLLAND CITY

MM

MORE ALLEGAN
OF

LIQUOR VIOLATORS

TIE

TEELS OF

ROUNDED UP

Prank Davie, arrested at Martin.
Allegan County. Sunday night on a
charge of transporting liquor, was arraigned before Justice Pldus E. Plan
Monday afternoon.He demanded p.n
examination which wes set for Monday of next week. Ball was placed at
•1,300, in default of which he v/ps
Dtsplte the dUaRreeableweatn r of remanded to Jail. Davie has a wife
Wridav e’'fln!n<? at least fifty mem- and six children at 8t. Joseph. Mrs
bers of the Holland community fair Davie is on her way to Allegan. Davie
association came out to taice "art Ip told Sheriff BcnJ. Lutgen, another
the annunl meeting held at the city man was with him. but that he got
hall.
away. He claimed to be drivingthe
SecretaryArendshorst officially car for this man.
handed In his resignation,feeling that
o

IS

NOT ELECTEO

-

-

eleven years of communityservice in
this reepoct was enough.
No action was taken to name a new
secretarysince under the constitution and by-lawe the executive board
now has the authority to name a secretary or to dischargehlrp at will
rhculd he fall to fill the bill. Those
at the meeting felt however that the
Holland fair must not lose the
foree^, to
splendidservices of Mr. Arendshorst The Holland
altogether and he was unanimously honor Clarence Fairbanks and Anelected a director of the local exhibi- thony Boabach. two men who have
served Uncle Sam In the Holland of
tion.
The re-election of AusUn Harring- flee for a quarterof a century. Mr.
ton. of Holland, na president was Rosbach la the oldest rural lettercarunanimous, as was the re-election rier and Mr. Fairbanks holds the
of M. C. Verhage. of Zeeland, as vice position of mailing clerk. Mr. Roepresident and BenJ. Brower, of Hol- bach has been In the service practically all the time since free delivery
land. as treasurer.
A motion was then made to ap- was stabllahcd In 1901.

Postal Clerks

C

ITT

NEWS

HAMILTON FOLKS
CELEBRATE 68TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
;

1

who

1

on

PYTHIANS PLAN

Anniversary

^1^^

pos^

At Louisville, Ky.

Hamilton'soldest and most reapedFrea. J. E. Kulzenga has been tped citizens are Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
po Intact the W. G. Duncan Lacturer
LaBarge,
recently celebrated
In Religious Education at Louisville
their sixty-eighthwedding anclverPresbyterianTheological Seminary.
•ary. They form the oldest mar-icd
The lectures are to be not less than
couple and also arc the two oldest
seven In number, and by express
residents of Hamilton and vicinity.
provision of the lectureship arc to be
Mr. LaBarge,being 81 years and Mrs.
publishedIn bcok form. The lecturThe November issue of the Mich- LeBarge, 87 years of age.
Wcat Michigan resort authorities es will be delivered during March.
igan Education Journal,publishedat
They are living alone and by helpLansing, contains an interesting ar- ing each other, manage to get along cast the largest number of votes for 1928.
an expansionof the newspaper adverticle by Principal J. J. Rlemersmn. of
without help. Their residencein
Holland high school,
"Student Hamilton dates back several years tising program of the Michigan Tourist and Resort associationin 1928.
Participation in Government." The
before that of Any other person livThey voted on a referendum consistarticlecovers nearly four pages of the
ing there at the present time.
ing of 7 planks the results being:
magazine and in it Mr. Rlemerwns
1. Expanded newspaper advertising;
dcccrlbcs the workings of the stu2. Establishment of county boule*.
dent government system in the Hoi*
vard systems;3 Extension of tourist
land school. After stating the causes
reason to fall months. As outlined
of failure or success of student gov
by the executive committee,of which
irmnent In other place*, he pointw to
John C. Beukema of Muskegon is
the signal success of the system here
‘Artists
chairman,
a platform of seven major
"For the past IS years." the article
planks was submitted for a referencontinues, "under three successive
The Knights of Pythiasof this cl*v
dum vote to decide which of these have outlined a program for this winprincipals the studentsIn the Holland
(By Announcer BUI)
phases shall receive the strongest ter that will keep them busy for

FOR THE

How Do Holland

To Celebrate 25th

D To Give Lectures

^
C

m

WORK

OF THE

Ad?’

SEASON

many weeks to come. Chancellor
How do people act when they face e^)har'‘*'
The newspaper plank receivedthe Commander Ben Brower says that
government with marked succe-ss.
the microphone at a radio station?
most
enthusiastic
endorsement.
It
with the help from the rest of the
•In 1913, under the direction of a There was a gcod chance to see how
very able principal and two high "artists" . In Holland acted under alms to sell the many racatlonlandmembers he expectsto make this a
school studenu. there was drafted such conditionslost summer when attractions of West Michigananew banner year for Castle Lodge of Holthe "Constitution of the Holland WHBM was conducted here for several next year with full-pageadvertise- land and from ail indications at presHigh School Associationof Govern- months. "Artists"here are no dif- ments In the great dallies of the cen- ent hr is going to make good. The
ment." This wes later adopted by a ferent from those anywhere, at least tral west. It will also promote such monthly parties are In full swing and
activities as annual tours of news- the October party given In the nature
popular vote of the student body. not the beginners.
The constitution piovidesfor 4 plan The "Mike" seems to worry moet paper men through the territory,na- of a hallowesn party has already
tional radio broadcastingand more taken place. The November Party
The anniversaryfalls due on Wed- cf government modeled after tht people the first time or two that they contacts
Have a little bit added tp what you’ve got,
point n nominating committee of
with magazine writers In the Committee is already busy maklnc
usual "mayor-council" type of city appear before it. This little plec? of
three to select 10 new directors whom nesday. November 1C. and a committerritory.
arrangements
to
put
on
a
Thanksmakes
a little bit more. But lots of little bits
government.
It
provides
for
the
orsteel, with Its many small lead balls
the committee considered well quail- tee is in charge to properlvobserve
Another 1928 program j)lank solidly giving- party. These parties ’ arc all
the event with a spread at the Warm ganizationof the school into a dry, Inside, cannot hurt any one. But a
fid to serve on the board.
makes
a
BIG
and the city in turn into words. The great deal of nervousnessIs shown by backed by the members' is one that given at th? W. L. C. roome and are
The committee appointedby Pres- Friend Tavern where the entire Holreads:
"Shail
the
association
work
for
only
a
aide
line
with
the
Pythian
orwards
are
based
on
the
seating
armost people when they appear before
ident Harringtonwere M C. Verhage. land postal force will gather.
rangement of the assembly roam, and It for the first time. I know of one the Improvement of trunk line and der. They have become very popular
Only ten dimes make a
ten dines
of Zeeland. Abel Postma and Andrew
constitutethe voting unit of the popular young fellow tn Holland, who county highways, and the establish- with the members and their wives
KJompareus.of Holland.
Cahl*». Vr'esland. Michigan.
ten dollars make one hundred dollars; ten
school city. The constitutionprov- has faced without flinching some of ment of county boulevard systems?" and lady friends.
The men retired and after due deSecretaryArendshorstsometime ides for a mayor, cler!:, treasurer, the hardest feats In athletics,who This plank urges all possible activity The pool and billiard tournaments
liberation brought In a report that ago asked that an auditingcommitdollar* are
and chief of police, elected from the could not face the Uttle "Mike" with- in developingUS 31. US 131 and M are again in full sway. They are given
the director® whose terms of office tee be named to go over the books
school city at large, and twelve al- out a tremor In his voice. After he 86. direct feeders' from the dozen each Tuesday evening and every
had expiredwere able men and de- of the fair. The committee appointSave your FIRST thousand dollars and have
two to be olectel from each bad circled the room several tlmca states from which the bulk of West member is cordially invited to attend
emed to be returned as directors. ed were Ted Moerdyk and Martin dermen.
Michigan tourists are coming. This as it le open to all members and u
The followingmen were then given Verhage. of Zeeland, and Abel Postma of the sir wards. The first Friday In while waiting for hta turn to go on plan also provldM for ths early devel- lot of excitement is created in the
it
in
the
Financial success will then be
May is set by the constitutionfor the air he sat down, picked up a
ny aevel*
the entire vote by those present at of Holland.These men state that
the caucus at which time nomina- of paper and startedreading it up- °P™Diw?fwt^Ja‘t*** w<*V hlgh- games.
the annual meeting: James Nibbe- thev have gone over all the books
On November the 16th the load
tions for all of the officesare made. slde down. This type of nervousness ways which serve as feeders to the
liak.. Holand. Mich.; G. J. Deur. Holand flfinanclalmattersas these relate This is followed by a registration of
three main highways.
lodge goes to Grand Haven and will
is vciy common to all persons who
land. Mich.. P. P. D.; D. F. Boonstra. to the Holland fair and find everyinvite
Banking Business.
all voters In their respective ward are capable of doing things under a . The blank that ran third In the be met there by the Pythlans from
Zeeland. Mich.; J. J. Nyenhuls, R. F. thing In fine shape and correct in
voting places. This is conducted un- tension. They like to see the persons number of votes receivedhad to do MuskegonLodge No. 32. The work
D. No. 4. Hudsonvllle.Mich.: Henry every detail.
with the extension of the tourist will be put on by the officersof the
der the supervision of the Judges of they are talking to.
Start Saving Regularly
Harrington, Holland. Mich.; R. P. D.;
The annual report as complied by
Another type who is a puzzle to season by stimulatingbusiness dur- three differentlodges and then a
Benjamin Brower. Holland. Mich.; the secretary shows that the Commu- election, who arc the present aldermen
of^that
ward.
Candidates,
to
be
the
operators
is
the
person
who
is ing fall months, securingconventions couple weeks later either Holland or
Ted Mosrdyke. Zeeland. Mich.; Wm. nity fair is In excellent shape finaneligible for efflee must have done confidantthat everythingwill go off In June and actively promoting win- Muskegon will be tbe hosts, this to
Pay 4i Interest On Savings
C. Vandenberg. Holland.Mich.: Ger- cially.
satisfactorywork though out the G. K. He gets tn front of the "Mike" ter sport carnivals that will attract be decided at Grand Haven.
rit Du Mez. Holland. R. P. D.; George
A complete report Is found below: rehoo! year. On election day the can- and suddenly has lost his voice. That more vslltonin Januray and Febru- This waek Thursday there will be
ary.
work In the first rank at the local
didates arc given an opportunity to Is the reason that several times beCloser cooperation with railroad lodge and Chancellor Ben Brower
state their qualificationsfor office tween an announcementadd opening
end their respective platformsbtlcre words of the speaker there Is a lonj bus and steamship lines is a fifth urges all to come that possibly can to
1927 Statement of the South Ottawa and West
the electorate of the school city
pause. It is then that the announcer plank, working for the commercial make arrangements to go to Grand
7n addition, the candidateslor the has to be right on the Job. as ne development of West Michigan is a Haven next week.
Allegan Agricultural Society.
o
four major offices, mayor, treasurer, must fill in with some sort of explan- sixth, and the final plank deals with
tlcrk.and chief of police, are allowed ation in case the artist cannot fill the development of airports and airways.
three additional speakers, who speak the bill.
on behalf of their candidates. The
Speaking of •artists,’ (that of course
-empnlgr. speechesshow careful pre- is the title that personsreceive when
ASSETS
’Time is needed by every one.’ That
LIABILITIES
parationand study, with full realiza- they are about to broadcastor have was the thought of Mr. Herman Miltion of their significance,and ire been on the staff for a while), we
Easy'Strvpplfig
Fast'Shaving
Vilne of Reel E Male.... $20,(00 00
Note* Payable .......
ler of the Colonial Manufacturing
$11,500 00
given In a forceful way. On election find that they are about the nardest Co., of Zeeland, when he jehose for
V aloe of RaildinM ...... 70.000 00
Mort&t&e ........
9,000 00 day. the auditoriumis Ml ad with vis- persons to please. One ‘artist’ stated
slogan "A hall clock Tor every
Bark Balance .......... 257 08
itors prominent in city sifalrs.alum- that the studio was not large enough home and in every home a
hall
ni. parents, and friends. An Invita- for her voice, another that the cell- clock." Thus the output of the Zeetion is generally sent to the mayor ing was not high enough, still an- land factory has grown with leaps
$90,257 08
and City Common Council hi attend. other that she could not alng in the and bounds. Now it is the largest
RECEIPTS .
$20,500.00 The mayor acknowledgesthis faver position in which she had to stand. maker of hall clocks in the world.
by being present and occasionally All these little difficultiesthe proDuring the forty years that Mr.
The November Issue of "The Red
Bank Balance. 1926 ..... $ 243 71
addresses the student body before the grem arranger must solve. In the case
DISBURSEMENTS
Mller has been In the clock game, Cross Courier."national Red Cross
actual election takes place.
of the first statement we found that he was using Imported parts for his
Fair Book ...... . ....... 985 00
Preraiams .... .........
3446 43
The ward booths ere then opened, though the singer had a strong voice, beautiful maghogany coses. The magazine published today at WashConcessions ............5213 05
Improvements..______ 8016 51 and balloting by sccfat ballots la te- the room was plenty large for it and works were made In Germany. These ington. D. G. containsan article by
Dr. Wm. De Klcine on the subject.
Art Hall .............
1135 00
jun. After a given time, in wnlch ail that the “Mike" did not re-echo. The
had to be shipped over the •water "Public Health AdvancedTen Years
Free Acts, Firework*, etc 4355 G(
of those registered vote, the booths some process was tried with the sec- from the southern part of Germany,
...........
666 67
in Flood Areas.” Dr. De Klelne,forRaces ......
3752 CO arc- closed, and the results tabulated ond singer and It was found that the
then over land by freight. Some- merly of Ottawa county, with Mrs.
Race Horse Entries._____ 1257 80
celling did not bother at all. The times the delay was very great. The
Interest .............
837 32 and announced.
‘Two weeks later the successful statements of come folks bad put various parts of the works hod to De Klelne.was the guest the latter
Miscellareons.:.. ____
78 85
Printing and Advertising IS 26 95
part of last week of Mrs. A. T. Godcandidatesare administeredthe fol- the person on the wrong track in re- be adjusted and made right. This
Gate Admissions ....... 6247 75
frey in this city. He had Just re
Insurance ..............
774 61 owing oath of office by the high tard to the volume of his voice. The procedurewas kept up until about a
turned from a six weeks' trip with
Y'fccl*
752 75
Labor .................
1307 8S school principal before the entire last problem was not so easy to solve year ago. when Mr. Hang Winter Herbert Hoover through the flood
student body: "I do hereby solemnly as some people have to sing right or balder came to this country to see
Grand Stand Admissions 4531 30
district of the South, sent there by
MiscellaneousExpense.. 2905 00 swear to uphold the dignity and
left handed, as well as work that about the clock situation; It was
State'Appropriation._.„ H05 00
the Red Cross to do medical reconHay end Straw .........
5C6 98 honcr of the officeof—, in the Hol- way. It seemed especially so with from his factory that Mr. Miller had
Honations ...... . .... ... 505 05
land High School,and do faithfully those that sang for the "Mike.”Some been receiving the works for his fam- struction work. The article In "The
Board of Public Works.
454 78
Rsd Cross Courier" tellj of the re
promiu? to perform,to my utmost 'ould not read their music accurate- ous hall docks.
Received for Bleachers
550 00
suits of Red Croes wore In the
General Rxptn»e .......
1575 82 ability, all duties connected there- ly unless they were standing lust
Winterhalder
tells
a
very
IntereatSouth. It Is accompanied by a cut of
MiscellaneousReceipts. 276 45
‘
Bank Balance, 1927 .....
257 ce with " The new council then goes
l‘n*
the works of the Dv. De Klelne and a brief biography
into session and holds thj first counMembership .......
68 00
The Mike favors some people and Colonial clock. In the Black Forests describing his college career at Hope
cil meeting before the entire student others It works against. A certain
LoaneJ,;.'. ....... .... 650000
mountains where the pine woods are
body. After a short speech to the artist’ who sang over the air on thick and the winterscold, the larg- college, his work as a physician at
A few strokes on Its stropGrand Haven and his subsequent
Evidentbody, by the mayor-elect, the specialprograms was one of the
est clock and wa\ch making factories career In public health work.
easy, simple, quick — gives
:ouncll
is
called
to
order
and
his
apmost
favored.
The
’’Mike"
colored
$30,116 38
$30,116 X
of the world are located. It was in
pointments of the various boards her voice so that it came out most these Black Forests that the first con- In his article Dr. De Klelne desyou a smooth -edged, keen
cribes the health woik of the Red
and committee are submitted to beautifully.Another ’artist’ > who structionof a clock was started 250
them for ratification.After this the sang over WHBM earlier In the seas- years ago. The farmers having time Cross In the south as follows:
Hade.
“Under the direction of the U. 8.
From the above you will note that we spent $8,016.52for per- recommendationsregarding certain on la blest with a beautifulbaas
heavy on their hands in the wlntcr Public Health Service the Red Crosmanent improvements.To pay for these improvements a loan oi matters of business and policies,re- voice. At one time he thought that would carve little trinkets out of the has financeda screeningprogram for
Then— a lightning shave—
ceived from the outgoing council, arc he would have to blast the tlmbarc
wood that was to be found In the
73 ceconds from lather to
$6500.00 was made. Profits for this year is the difference tet veen read to be acted upon and discussed with his voice; in fact, he sang so forest. Soon they started to make the controlof malaria.More than
22,700 screen doors and 25.000 winit a lator meeting. The meeting is loud that the little lead balls could
clock movements, with hand-pointed dow screens have been constructed
these items $1,516.52.
towel
then adjourned.
not register and his beautifultone dials and stones for weights. In the and installed.- Four thousand lour
•During the school year the stu- quality was gone. After being told cf
J. ARENDSHORST, Secy
Saves Your Face
dent council meets every week and his mistake he took time to correct year 1725 Jacob Winterhalder. the hundred and thirteen nouses have
great-grandfather
of Hans, set out been completely screened ar.d 1.674
discusses and acts upon all problems the error by daily practicebefore
R BROWER, Treas.
with
about
20
of
his
homemade
partially
screened.
These
door
and
within its Jurisdiction. As all extra- the “Mike." He finally sang so softly
Buy it! Try it! An ingenious
clocks on his back to sell Inorder window screens protect the homes In
curricular activitiesare organized It almost was a whisper.The result
that his family might eat. He visited strategic points in various cocimun
combination of razor and
about this plan of government, the was amazing. He obtained the most
England and the Netherlands. He ttles In the flood area. They will also
council. In additionto routuu mat- beautiful result by Just the opposite
stropping machine. A comwaa successful, and from this begin- serve as object lessons for better
ters must act upon many school method from that ln«whlch he startning the largest clock works in the housing equipment as well as malaria
problems. The High School Council ed. HU volume was there, h!» harpact shaving unit. The “best
world grew up. During the last half control for the health r^nctes and
each year accepts the invitationof mony was almost perfect. Another
century they have been producing 80 the public. Instructionswere given
buy” on the market.
the City Council to attend one of its ’artist’, very small in stature. w\s
to 100 thousand clocks, watches and to the local health agencies that all
meetings.The school mayor occupies favoredby the "Mike" when It threw
alarms dally. The watch factories are patients with malaria and maierla
a chair next to the city mayor, the her voice out with a semblance of
built Itko steps on the solid rock carriersshould be Isolated In properaldermen next to their respective city great volume. The Invisible audience
fouundatlon. The factories look like ly screeneddwellings
aldermen.
got the Impression of an artlat of terraces, each being built one step
"The Red Cross has also supplied
‘The boards appointed by the large stature.
above the other
all the £t\te health officers with large
mayor. With the approval of the
There are a few of the tricks that
From the first sales’ trip to the quantities of quinine sulphate to be
Sharpens itself
council, are as follows: Annual a "Mike" can put over on the public.
through the local health
Board; Maroon and Orange Boaid: Each person who appears over the air present day the Wlnterhlalderfactor- distributed
ies arc making the finest clock works agenciesfor malaria control. While
GUARANTEE
Literary Board: AthleticBoard, Wel- Is given a test the first time. That
obtainable.
It Is Impossible to obtain exact figurWe wish that every nmof Valet AntoStrop Razor
JUmot be
fare Board; Police Board: Park Board: U. the persons who made up the
t’*ne es as to the number of persons who
comtsntly enthusiastic.Should anything happen to
Public Improvement Board, and majorityof the staff artists.They Coming to America
ago, Hons Winterhalder,v/hc is rtr.’ly have taken quinine for preventive as
yours affoetin* its perfectservice, send it to us for reStage Board. Other boards with were tested without their knowing It.
pair or replacement If ____
your atrop
trop is not in good eondithe Henry Ford of the n®—
( well as treatmentpurposes. It is concouncilcarry out the student rctiv- If a player of comet would not aption— return it for a new ono-no charge for cither service.
he is the only person, in thr r.hlr.e- esrvattve to state that several hunItles of the school. All boards are pear as a regular ‘artlat’ he would be
land who runs his factories on the dred thousand have done so.
AutoStropSafety Razor Co., 656 First Ave., New York, N. Y.
aided by a faculty advisor, and the tested ths first time for clearness,
Large quantities of oil have been
same sort of plan as the Michigan
principal Is given complete power breath and volume tone, together
auto king, became Interested In the distributed by the Red Cross for oilover all actions of the counciland with other qualities which a radio
working eof the Zeeland factory. Mr. ing surfaces of stagnant water to
the board.
operatorand pregram arrangerlooks
prevent mosquito breeding.Soinj of
The work of these boards is large- for. The artist must be quick to re- Miller was also looking for a faster It has also been used to burn the
production method In regard to the
ly self-explanatory,ami needs but spond to his announcementas tbe
carcasses
of animals killed in the city and Sunflower County.. At the The girl’s expulsionwas upheld.
works of his clocks. After a discuslittle elucidation. The Annual Board announcer does not like to fill in the
"Whether certain conduct or
present writing nearly 500 have
sion. Mr. Miller and Mr. Winterhalder flood.
If made up of the student stair wlilch time, although sometimes he has to,
"Bevsralcommunities have under- constructedand placed. This work conduct is legal ground for exr
formed
a
partnership,which they
edits the high school annual, end when an 'artist’ gets mixed up on hU
will no doubt accomplisha great deal does not depend upon whejKfTthel
c ailed the Miller Clock Co. Besides taken to constructsanitaryflyproof
the same applies to the high school eppearance. In Holland the sacred
orsembllng the works for the hall toilets to replace the crudely con- for the control of typhlod, dysentery, conduct or misconductitseliis unpaper. The Athletic Board helps work concerta received the greatest number
lawful under state laws." Potter’s opiclocks, they moke the works for many structed ones carried away by the and other fly-bonidiseases.
out the athletic problem* of the of requests. The Old Tlmer>’ pro"Twelve physicians, ten nurses, nnd nion continued. The smoking of a
,
other types of clocks manufactured flood. Many health officerslooked upschool. The Library Board co-operatesgram on Saturday nights rated secby the Zeeland concern. The new on this as an opportunityto educate 19 sanitary officers had completed pipe in a classroom by a student la
with the school librarian in matters ond. Popular programs came in third,
Is growing fast, as now six Ger- their pebple In the use of a sanitsry' their training on Sept. 5 and were not unlawful btit doubtless a student
of school interest,while the WelWHBM U now located at Cheboy- firm
man
clockmakers are assembling the toilet.Wherever reconstructionwork released for employment in the States who persisted in doing so might be
fare Board not only remembers those gan. Michigan.K. W. Pyle being engiworks and teaching 15 of the Amcr- waa undertaken by the Red Cross and from which they were sent. There legally subject to expulsion.
neer.
IP or In distress,but attempts to In"We are of the opinion the courts
ican-born the art of making the where extensiverepairs to buildings were then still in training 11 physterest prospective pupils In the high
were necessarythere we will find icians, 13 nurses, and 18 sanitary would unhold the authority of the
works and doing assembling.
school and investigatesconditions Dnr Vriesman. secretary 0/ the
Mr. Winterhalderhas Invented hundreds of modtrnly construe tod officers, most of whom will have com- board of regents of the unlverelty to
causing studentsto ieave school. The
Grand Haven- Chamber of Commerce, foolproof works which do not require outdoor toilets that will help safe- pleted their training by Ort. 1) In make the regulationrelative to moLiterary Board arranges the weekly has had a communication from Frank
an experiencedclockmaker In mak- guard the health of the community. addition, five physicians, 1*1 nurses, tor cars, and we are of the opinion
esfembiy programs. whU" the Police H. Alfred, president of the Fere Mar“The U. 8. Public Health Service and one sanitary officerhad made the board of regents is within its
ing adjustments. Some of the hall
Beard handles matters of school dis- quette R. R. Co., telling him of the clocks have three differentmove- and the Rockefeller Foundation,in rppllcatlon for the training colors j in authorityin ruling that no student
cipline.
8c#ne from “A Menage from Mars'*
favorable attitude of the road on giv- ments, others have two, and some cooperationwith the State healtn de- the near future. This trainingtenter at the university shall operate a
Followersof the Hope College Lee- j of a messenger. Parker awakes and
Tn additionto appointingthese ing that city a long time lease for have only the one. The pendulums partments, have undertaken a pro- established by the Rockefellerfoun- motor vehicle,except In extraordinary
various boards, the mayor and ccunture Course will have their sense ^ finds many earthly experiences Fimlpark purposes to the propertyowned are of varioustypes, some of brass, gram of organizingpermanent health dation Will serve as a stimulus for the cases under the direction of the dean
cll also appoint many Ftudent mancome contain mercury sothat they units. In the flood countiesof Ken- future development of public health, of students.
of humor satisfied at the second ' lar to those In his dream. Change of agers. Includingthe editors and bui- by thin company on the cast of the
"The enjoyment of attending pub.
new station which will shortlybe arc self-regulating. Various types of tucky, Tennessee,Missouri, and Mis- not only in the flood area but in
course number on November 15 when ' mind and heart la the result and the incss managers of the student publi- completed.
weights are found In these clocks, sissippi the organization of these many other sections “ of these lie schools lc necessarily condition^
cation. the police officers, and the
upon compliancewfth reasonable
If the railway company gives the some of which are used in winding units is practically completed. States.",
the Comedy "A Message from Mare" ' dreamer wins back the love and re- athletic managers. In this way the
rules. Ordinarilyschool authonMes
park there. Grand Haven will cut a the time pieces, others are used for Health unite are assured in all the
have the right to define the offense
by Richard Ganthony will be prea- ' spect of family and friends. 80 cem- entire school organization is built street through from Jackson to Mon- different purpose®. There are many counttek. The local funds necessary
Universityof Michigan authorities
around the system of student-gov- roe Just cast of the park, which win other feauutresof the Colonialhall have been contributedand in majorfor which the punishment u oxcluented In Carnegie Hall.
have the right to expel students lor
plete la his change that former self- ernment.’
slon. In the school, as in the faml'y
be a big convenience to the public clocks which make them especially ity of countiesthe health unite are operating automobiles,in the opinalreadyIn operation. The work will ion of W. W. Potter, attorneygeneral. there exists on the part of the stu.
The drama will give a splendid
14 dl8Plttced by liberality;
nnd clean up an alley atreet which valuable.
has been doing service in that localThe Zeeland Henry Ford has several be under way in all flood countiesIn He forwarded a ruling to this effect dents, the obligation of obedience to
variety to the quartet of programs
love b,ot8 out hat* and a positive
lawful commands.
ity for years.
ihops In Germany, but he also stated these States as soon as a qualified today in reply to a request from
"There is no questionthat the
which Dr. J. B. Nykerk is fostering ‘ P®r*>nftNt]rblossoms in a previously October
While tncre are no definite plans that even to this day the farmers of personnelcan be found. In Arkansas Courtland C. Smith, presidentof ?.he
power of school authorities over du
this
| negative Individual. These
appealing
for ths depot dedicationthe officers the Block Forest district will come to and Louisianamore than half of the university student council.
pils is not confined to school mom*
are planning to attend in a body and the clock factories and take home s counties and parishes are similarly
The attorney-general admitted that
l features will help to make a eat liLevel
lend their support to a splendid pro- supply of clocks to put togetheron organisedand the work will be under the board of regents has no legal or grounds hut extends to all acts of
pupils which arc detrimental‘0 the
fted patronageat the next lecture
gram opening day.
their cold winter evening*. Having way before the winter months.
right to nrohlbltthe ownership or
type of play that appeals to the Imag"In order to Insure the employment operation of a motor vehicle by'a stu- good order and best Intcrestoof the
The secretary is working on this Just returned from Germany this
course number.
Than
ination of every auditor. But strangely
plap. and will be in readiness to an- week, Mr. Winterhalder says this la of a competent personnel for these dent. this right being governed by school, whether committed in school
health units the Rocke- state laws which do not discriminate hours or while the pupil Is on his
enough this attractivequality is Tickets for the performance may Lakes Mlchlgan-Huron ore 0.06 foot nounce some of the featureswhan more true this year than It has ever permanent
way to or from school or after he has
feller Foundation has opened a trainbeen before.
lower than September since 1860 the the date has been decided.
against students. On the other hand,
fSP
blended with a touch of true human- bo obtained at the Huizinga Jewelry October level has avenuied 0.23 foot
ing center In the city of Indlanoln, he believes the university authorities returned
The officeof the station has been
Miss. This organizationfunctionsal- have the right to enforce rules deemplaced temporarily in an old coach
A Ford car turned turtle In a ditch
noes. In short It is— human, forceful, Store. Single admissionswill sell for lower than September (since 1860 the
foot higher than the October stage side tracked and the old buildingIs at the Intersection of M21 and the so as the local health unit for In- ed necessaryfor the conduct of the
Rev. John C. WUlcts, pastor of the
mysterious and entertaining. Horace one dollar and one dollar and a half. of a year age. 0.74 foot below the
down. Thus one more Bsverdamroad Sunday evening.The dianola and Sunflower Ckmnty. The university.The attorney-general
cited First M. E. church of Holland, win kb
director of the trainingcenter acts a supreme court decision in the esse
average
stage
of
October
of
the
last "V ’-r n; k has disappearedwhich
the principalspeaker at thafemW.
Parker, central figure In the play, Bargain seekers will be tempted by
occupants were tossed out before the
ten years. 3.94 feet below the high brings no regret as the buUdlug has Llzoie bit the two feet of water, after In the capacity of health officer of the of a Michigan State Normal co-ed banquet in the Methodist cmcity and county and la therefore to who appealed from her expulsionfor
a revelation, during a dream. the announcementthat season tickets stage of October.1685. and 1.19 feet long outgrown its usefulness.
at Fennvllle, Friday night. Nov
taking a fifteen foot drep. The ac- position not only to train represen0
smoking clgarets.While clgaret smok- The banquet will bo given by
cident occurred when the Ford was
on the neighboringj for the remainder of the course may above the low stage of October.1925.
Based on past records the monthly Rev. Father Wm. Robinson. New struck broadsideby a large car. The tatives who come there for that pur- ing on the street is not illegal,the Ladles' Aid society, and is arrtuu
The revelation cornea {still be hod at three dollars and two mean level for November Is likely to York City, is the guest of his parents, Injuries to persons were limited to pose. but also to direct the health supreme court ruled the question in- through the effortsof Rev. Arthur 8*
be about 578.8 and not less than Capt. and Mrs. Wm. Robinson, 83 minor bruise!, but the Ford was a program of the community. This or- volved was not one of the legality of Williams of the Fennvlllechurch
and one half dollars.
ganizationhas undertaken to con- the act but of the reasonableness
578.5.
of
_ Plana have been made to entertain
West 11th.
complete wreck.
struct sanitary flyproof toiletsfor the the rules promulgated by tbe normal. 76 to 100
n
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THE HOLLAND CITY

HOLLAND DROPS

PROPOSED VACATING OF ALLEY

Holland Beats G. R.

TO

GAME

GRAND HAVEN

Holland went down In defeat before a fairly well balanced Onrad
Haven team 'n Saturdayafternoon.
The score of fl-o shows how tough
the bottle waa and the two teams
both reserve credit for the exhibition
that they gave the large crowd of
fans that witnessedthe affair. With
both schoolspresenting well drilled
bands and rivalry running high the
crowd was kept on edge most of the
way e,a the boys matched strength
and brains. Holland was the most
aggressive ill .the way and outside of
the time when Orand Haven made a
determined malrch for the goal, the
Hlnga lads looked a bit better.The
breaks were again against Holland as
they have been In three other games
and two or three possible touchdowns were lost. A pass o.-er the
goal line. a ruling requiring the
pasoor to be 6 yds back of the line of
scrimmage anti the matter of 6 inchos v/cre the three main things that
Kept the Hollanders from at least enJ°y ng n tie count. Pellegrom.Spclss
ana Pippel were outstanding
outstandinvIn
in their
thni*
work fbr Orsnd Haven, while it
would be hard to pick a man that
outshone his mates on the Hinga

PROPOSED LATERAL SEWER

EXPIRE NOV. 19
MORTGAGE SALE

In Bay View Addition To The City

01

THRILLING

NEWS

Ilollaml,

Mich.

In Soccer Foot Ball

mb

st. hot. state St. A LincolnAvc..
Cotambla Are. bet. 26th * *;tli
Sts, and S7tR st. bet. Columbia
and Lincoln Avenues.

Holland,Mich., October 21, 1927.
Fast playing made Holland the winner of the Saturday game with the

Grand Rapids Independentsoccer

WHEREAS,

WHEREAS, defaulthas been made
In the payment of money 1 secured
by a mortgage dated tho 18th day of
(September A. D. 1926, executed and
given by Simon D. Alverson and
| Frances Alverson, each In his and her
own right and as husband and wife,
, of the City of Holland. County of Ottawa. Michigan,as mortgagors,to tho
Holland City State Bank of Holland,
Michigan, a corporation organized
and existing under and by virtue of
tho laws of the State of Michigan,as
mortgagee, which mortgage was recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Ottawa County. Michigan,
on the 22nd day of September A. D.
1926, In Liber 147 of Mortgages on
Page 281, on which mortgage there
Is claimed to be due at this time the
sum of Five Hundred thirty-two
and sixty three one-hundredths
($532.63) Dollars, principaland interest. together with taxes In the sum
I of twenty four and ninety seven one-

the owners of the prop-

erty abutting on the alley In Bay

City of Holland.Mich.
team. The game was played at John View addition to the City of Holland
Ball park, score 3-0. The Independ- situatedand being between 15th and
ents threatened a few times, but Hol- 16th streeta east from Harrison ave- Cltv Clerk's Office, ectooer 31. 1327.
Notice Is hereby given that the
land's goal keeper was as always In nue have petitioned the common
Common Council of the City of Holfine shape. Lineup was: J-. Hoefakker.
council to vacate, discontinue and land at a session held Wednesday.
goal;
Cramer. Alb. Korbman. abolish said alley,therefore
October 10, 1927, adopted the followfull backs; .DeVries,D. Zwlep, Jo.

iiiiiiiiiiiiHiiimtimiiiinimmiHiiiii

AND

Wm.

Monument

&

in

Markers
Holland Monument Wks.
18 W. 7th Holland, Mich.
Tel. 5270

default
the payment of 1

by mortgage
A. to. 11
Marvin Hoffman and

man

of
Igan, to the Flr$t State
land, Mlchl
was recorded .'n the
ter of Deeds ot Ottawa
<

>

igan on the 22nd day
A.

D„

1924 at O.'tt) o'c

Liber 184 of Mc'*age*
ing resolutions: ,
and
Resolved that a lateral sewer be
constructed in 26th Street between
WHEREAS It U
State Street and LincolnAve, Colummortgage that if the'
bia Ave.. bet. 26th and 27th Sts, and
part
of the principal
27th street, between Columbia and
in said mortgage to be
Lincoln Avcs., that said lateral sewer
main unpaid for the
be laid at the depth and grade and
(30) days after the
of the dimensions prescribedIn the
due, that the whole
diagram plan and profile,and m the
principal an
|fl
manner required by the ipecl/icn($1,000.00) Dollars, as
tlonc for same, provisionally adopted
tcreet, shall thereupon
by the common council of the city of
HOLLAND, MICH I
and payableforthwith,
hundredths($24.97), and premium
Holland October 19. 1027, and now on
ing the time-limitin said i
cost for fire insuranceIn the sum of
Hie In the office of the clerk; that the
for the payment of the
Sixteenand thirteen one-hundredths
cost and expense of constructing
($16.13) Dollars, and attorneyfee of
shall not then have
such lateralsewer be paid partly irocn
11240— Exp. Nov. 5
Twenty five ($25.00) Dollars, being
WHEREAS said
the general sewer fund of said city,
fault in the payment
and partly by special assessmentupon STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate the legal attorney fee In said mortgage
provided,
and
no
suit
or
pro
snlfl mortgage for more
the lands, lots and premisesof priv- Court for the County of Ottawa
At a session of said Court held at ccedlngshaving been instituted at
months after the same
I?Ei£?i,bal! C!.^and W,h,en the fln:
By order of 'the common council, ate property owners abutting upon the Probate Office in the City of law to recovertho debt or any part
said First State Bark
al whistle had blown, Hope found
OSCAR PETERSON, said part of said streeta,and being
the whole amount of 1
Itself on the short end of a 30-0 score.
city Clerk, adjacent to said lateral sewer, and Grand Haven in the said county on thereof, secured by said mortgage,
12th
day
of
October
A.
D.
’927.
whereby the power of sale contained
therefore due and
Exp. January 7
such other lands, lota and premises
thus raking the occasion a Joyful . 3 i™. Qct. 27. Nov. 3, 10, 1827.
Present Hon. James J. Danhof. in said mortgage has become opera
and
aggregation.
ac hereinafter requiredand specified,
one for the hundreds of Alma grads'
Judge
ot
Probate.
live.
MORTGAGE SALE
Iho first half was played In a who returned to their Alma Mater to
assessed according to the estimated
WHEREAS the a
In the Matter of the Estate of
gale while conditions were much bet- pay tribute to the institution that
NOW, THEREFORE, natlce Is herebenefitsthereto determined as folbo due on said me
lows: Total estimatedcost of lateral NELSON T. SCIIARMON. DereareU. by given, that by virtue of the said
PROPOSED LATERAL SEWER
had given them their sheepskins.
of this notice is One
Pippel
L E
sewer, $7,302.08.
It appearingto said court that the power of naie, and tn pursuance of
Korstangc There was only one drawback to
Elliott
Default having been made In the ($1.060 00) Dollars
L T
Amount to be raised by special as- time for presentationof claims the StatuteIn such case made and
WassenSar mar the afternoon'sfestivities,and
tercst .and a further
Weiss
L G
Norlln that was the weather. Playingunder Twenty-third Street, Between Maple sessment on private propertyaccord- against said estate should bo limited, provided, the said mortgage will be conditions ol a certain mortgage signFive ($25.00) Dollar* as
! De Klep
And Michigan
C
ing to estimatedbenefits received and that a time and place be ap- foreclosed by sale of the premises ed and executed by James H. Tuttle
Bonnett the rtiost adverse conditions, the athElliot
Avenues
$6,270.71.
pointed to receive, examine and ad- therein described, at public auction, and Ddlhh Tuttle, his wife and I. J. fee provided for In
R G
Zwemer letes found the going decidedlyhard.
which Is the whole
Dykhouse
R T
Amount to be paid from the gen- just all claims and demands against to the highest bidder, at the north Tuttle, a single man to Pcola M. Tut- to be due on said
Sandy Time after time a kick which under
CITY OF HOLLAND. MICHIGAN:
Klnkema
said dQceaaed by and before said front door of the courthouse In tho tle and Hattie Tuttle hi* wife, on
R E
eral sewer fund 31,031.37.
alman normal conditionswould have travsuit or proceeding!
Van Wen Berg Q
That the lands, lota and premises court;
City of Grand Haven. Ottawa County, September 1. 1926 A. D. and recorded
Tysee eled 30 yards came to earth In apin tho office of the Register ot Deeds tttuted at law or In
Pellegrom
R H
Wybenga proximatelythe same spot from which City Clerk’s Offloe, October 21, 1927. upon which said special assessment It Is Ordered, that creditors of said Michigan,that being tho place where for Ottawa County, Michigan, on the debt now
shall be levied, shall Include all the deceasedare required to present tholr the Circuit Court for the County of
Huttenga
R H
Elenbas It had been kicked.
said mortgage nor any
Notice is hereby given that the private lands, lots and premiseslying claims to said court at said Probate Ottawa la held, on Monday the 21st September 19, 1928, A. D. in Liber 140
Hodal
P
Tanis
Coach Campbell of Alma used two common council of the City of Hol- Within the special assessmentdistrict Officeon or before the
of mortgagos ,on page 285, on which whereby the power of
day of November. A. D.. 1927, at two
Subs. Leetsma for Korstange. Ny- full teams during the course of the
mortgage there la claimed to bo due In said mortgage has 1
Mill day of February A. I). 1928.
land at a session held Wednesday designatedby a red line In the diao'clock in tho afternoonof that date,
hoff for Zwemer. Tlbblt for Norlln.
at the date of this notice tor principal live,
battle. Against his second team.
hoff for Zwemer. Tlbbits for Norlln. Hope looked like the proverbial mil- October 19, 1927, adopted the fol- gram and plat of said district by the at ten o'clock In the forenoon said which premises are describedIn said and Interest, the sum ot Nine Hunlowing resolutions:
common council, in connection with time and place being hereby appoint- mortgage as follows to-wlt:The fol dred eighty-sevendollars and eighty- NOW THEREFORE,
Spciss for Hodal.
lion bucks, but their offense crumbled
Resolved,that a lateral sewer be the construction of the sewers, all" of ed for the examinationand adjust- lowing describes land and premises, one cent* ($987.81). and the statutory given that by virtue ot the i
Referee— Miller of U. of Mich.
when confrontedwith the Alma vet- constructedIn 23rd street, between which private lots, lands and premises ment of all claims and demands situated In tho City of Holland, CounUmpire Hoeker, MUskegon.
ottorney fee os providedIn said mort- of sale, and In pursuaaes o
erans.
Maple and Michigan avenues, that are hereby designated and declared agalnutsaid deceased.
o—
ty of Ottawa and State of Michigan, gage; and no suit or proceedings hav tutc in such case
Alma has but one more game to said lateralsewer be laid at the depth to constitute a special sewer district It Is Further Ordered,That public viz:
The East One Half
of ing been instituted to recover the said mortgage will be
HERE IM HOME DOPE ON
win and the M. I. A. A. championship and grade and of the dimensions for the purpose of special assessment, notice thereof bo given by publication
Lot number Three (3) and the West moneys secured by said mortgage,or sale of the premises
THE <4 HAND HAVEN—
will again be hers. The Presbyterians
of
a
copy
of
this
order
for
three
sucto
defray
that
part
of
the
cost
and
at public auction to
In the diagram plan and
BIx (W. 0) feet of Lot Number Two any part thereof.
HOLLAND GAME will then have won it two consecu- prescribed
der. at the north front
profile and in the manner required expenseof constructing a lateral sew- cessive weeks previous to said day of (2) Block Eleven (11). In the City of
tive times, a thing unprecedented in by the specifications for same, pro- er in said part of said streets,in tho hearing. In the Holland Cltv Nows, a
Holland according to the recorded Notice is hereby given that by vir- Court House in the city „
newspaper printedand circulatedIn
Michigan Intercollegiatecircles.
visionally adopted by the common manner hereinbeforedetermined by
Pint thereof. Recorded In the office tue of the power of sale containedin ven, in the County of
said county.:
Punts, Wybenga, 6
Average 39ydB
tho
Common
Council,
said
district
to
| council of the City of Holland Octoof the Register of Deeds for said Ot- said mortgage and the statute in such State of Michigan on
Punts Pellegrom.12— Average 24Vds
JAMES
J. DANHOF.
be
known
and
designated
26th
8t .
ber 19 .1927, and now on file In the
tawa County. Michigan, togethei cate made and provided, on Monlsff, 7th day of November A.
Running backs punts. Elenbas 4—
Judge of Probate.
Columbia Ave., and 27th 8t. Special
office of the clerk that the cost and
with all tenement*,heroditamenu the ninth day of January 1928, A. D., two o'clock (2 P. M.) in
A True Copy— .
total distance 43 yds. VandenBerg
Sewer Assessment District.
expense of constructingsuch lateral
1 and
appurtenances thereunto be- at ten o’clock In the forenoon,the of that day, which said
made no yardage returningpunts—
Resolvedfurther that the city clerk Cora Vande Water
undersignedwill, et the front door of described in said
longing.
sewer be paid ptrtly from the general
Register of Probate
Bonnett grounding 4 of Wybenga's
be Instructed to give notice of said
the Court House in the City of Orand lows:
Dated
this
22nd
day
of
Aug.
A.
D.
’27
sewer
fund
of
said
city,
and
partly
offerings.
proposed constructionof said lateral
Haven, Michigan .sell at public aucby
special
assessment
upon
the
lands,
HOLLAND
CITY
STATE
BANK,
Running back kickoffs
eewer and of the special assessment
All that part of the
tion to the highest bidder the premlots
and
premises
of
private
property
Mortgagee. ises described in said mortgage,or so
2Cyda
described premises
Palling to play hard and fast foot- owners abutting upon said pert of to be made to defray part of the ex11378- Exp. Nov. 12
Chas.
McBride.
iBytis
the Township of
pense of constructing such sewer, ac- STATE OF MICHIGAN— The
[] much thereof os may be neceeeary to
ball sralnst a heavier team, the ZeePro- , Attorneyfor Mortgagee,
—
11yds land high echool eleven was defeated twenty-thirdstreet, and being adja- cording to diagram plan and estiOttawa, ahi ______
pay the amfiunt due on said mortbate Court for the County of Ottawa.' Business Address:
cent
to
said
lateral
sewer,
and
such
Running back try from placegage. with ecven (7%) per cent interdescribedas follows:
by the Shelby outfit 6-0 at the north- other lands, lots and premises as mate on file In the office of ihe city
At a session of said Court held at Holland, Michigan.
22yds ern city Saturday.
clerk, and of the districtto be assessest and all legal costs, said premises ing at the northeast
the
Probate
Office
in
the
City
of
hereinafter required and specified,as- ed therefore,by publication In the
Ground loss by
being describedas follows: That part
southwest quartet of
sessed according to the estimated Holland City News for three weeks Grand Haven In said County, on the
Holland-linescrimmage 17yds
of Northwest Fractional one-quarter Township 5 north of
24th
day
of
October
A.
D.
1927.
SPORT NOTES
benefitsthereto determined as fol- and that Wednesday Nov. 16, 1927, at
G. Haven-line scrimmage 7yds
(N. W. Prl. '/«) of Section Six (8),
west thence south
Present Hon. James J. Danhof,
Before the onlaught of the hard- lows. Total estimatedcost of lateral 7:30 o'clock p. m. be and is hereby
thence west 20 rod* _
Town Seven (7) North, Range Fifteen
Forward Passes Holland 17— ComJudge
of Probate.
plete 6, Total
8c yds driving, cool and confident Muskies, sewer. $2,227.84.
(16) West, and part of Lot Five (8)
thence south IM n»
determined os the time when the Ira
Orand
Rapids
Union
high's
football
Section Thirty-one (31) Town Eight
west 74 rods; thence
Forward Passes Grand Haven
Amount to be raised by special Common CouncH and the Board' of RKivnBi
KE1NDER BULTEMA, Deceased.
North. (8) Range Fifteen (18) West, rods; thence west 15
Complete 3. Total gain
46yds team reeled and fell back to be assessment on private property ac- Public Works will meet at the counHerman
Bultema
having
filed his
crurhed
by
n
powerful
Muskegon
bounded vis: CommencingIn the In a northwesterly
Intercepted Passes Orand Haven 8
cordingto estimatedbenefits received cil rooms to considerany suggestions
high school eleven. 18 to 0. before $1,913.17.
center of -the Hghwny at the Water'a Macatawa Bay at a i
or objections that may be made to petition, praying that an Instrument
Holland
filed
In
said
court
be
admitted
to
i
crowd
of
8.000
RDCctators
at
Is'nnd
edge at the Easterly end of the iron
west of the
Penalty,
45yds
Amount to be paid from the gen- the construction of said sewer, to
bridge across Steam’s Bayou, so-callthe southwest '
Grand
30yds park Grand Rapids Saturday after- eral sewer fund $$14.67
said assessmentdistrict,and to said Probate as the last will and testament of said decoqped and that aded; thfftce running Northeasterly
Section36; thence m
Longest run of dayPelegrom 30yds. noon.
That the lands, lots end premises diagram, plan, plat and estimates.
All the power that lay dormant upon which said special assessment
ministration of said estate be granted
along the center of said highway tto
direction along the
Ground gained by backflelds—
OSCAR PETERSON.
the East line of said Northwest Fracatowa Bay until it
41yds while Illinois whipped Michigan last shall be levied, shall Include all the
City .Clerk. to Gcrrit W. Kooyers or some other
suitable person.
tional one-quarter(N. W. Frl. %),of
week asserted itself Saturday,partic- private lands, lots and premises ly- 3 Ins. Oct. 27. Nov. 3 & 10. 1927.
the north and l
Hcdal
ularly in the third period, ami overIt Is Ordered That the
Section Six (6); thence north on said
of said SecUon 36;
VandenBerg
ing within the special asMnbent disLv. Holland Dally Except Saturday line to the watcra of Btearn’e Bayou:
to the place of
21st day of NovemberA. D. 1927
g7V(f. whelmed a fighting Chicago Univer- trict designatedby a red line in the
8 P. M.
thence Westerly and Southerlyalong cept the right of
Exp.Nov. 5— 11237 ..,j*
at ten A. M., at said Probate offlotis
TV**
22yds sity eleven. 14 to 0. Chicago'sstand diagram and plat of said district by
the ahore of Stearh’s Bayou to place
H. & C. R’y .» which Is
...
51yds agklnst the well drilled and well for- the common council, in connection STATE OF MICHIGAN — The Promote hereby appointedfor hearingsaid peBEAT PASHENGER AND FREIGHT of beginning,all In the Township of as follows: bounded on
tition.
Hjy js tified Michigan eleven was a sight to
with
the
construction
of
the
sewers,
Court
for
thi
County
of
Ottawa
SERVICE
AT
LOWEST
RATES
Robinson. County of Ottawa and
and liberallyrewarded the 56 500
by a line 670.6 feet west
It is Further Ordered.That Public
At a session of said Court held al
State of Michigan.
who braved the frigid winds that all of which privatelota, lands and
west line of a public
notice thereof be given by publication
premises
are
hereby
designated
and
the
Probate
Office
in
the
City
of
swept the packed stands from the
running north and
Our method of handling fruit,
declaredto constitute a special sewer Grand Haven In the said county on of a copy hereof for three successive
PEGU M. TUTTLE.
the north and south
.7uSt‘„vFarly.ln the P01716 it looked
weeks previous to sold day $f hearing and vegetables on flat trailers savev
district
for
the
purpose
of
special
asthe
10th
day
of
October
A.
D.
1927.
like Chicago’s day had arrived again
of said Section 86;
In the Holland City News $ newspa- three or more Imudling*, thRAdiv
sessment.
to
defray
that
part
of
the
Present
Hon.
James
J.
Danhof,
the south by the
S. In this traditional senes, and for the
Hattie tuttle,
per printed and circulatedIn said avoiding breakage and reducing
first time since, 1919 the Maroon cost and expense of constructinga Judge ot Probate.
known as Lake
claims to a minimum.
county.
lateral
sewer
in
said
part
of
twentyIn
the
Matter
ot
the
Estate
of
would wave in triumph over MichiMortgnqreg bounded on the
Our deliveriesto Commission
JAMES J. DANHOF.
KEMPT WARNKKN, Deceased.
gan's maize. But Michigan had the third street in the manner hereinberunning parallel
Houses are the Earliest thereby ginirJudge of Probat*.
It appearingto said court that the .
Dated:
October
11,
1927
break at the start of the third period fore determinedby the common
line of premises hereby
nnteeringshippers the highest reA true copy—
and it took up right where it had council,said district to bo known time for presentationof claims
and 100 feet west ‘
turns.
Cora Vande Water,
Lokker & Den Herder,
left off in the precedingquarter. Af- and designated"twenty-third street 2 against said estate should be limited,
bounded on the north
Register of Probate.
ter that it was merely a matter of specialsewer assessment district." * aud that a time and place be apwaters of Black Lake,
Attorneysfor Mortgagees
Goodrich Transit Co.
time and a fullback named Rich.
with all water front and
Resolved further that the city clerk, pointed to receive,examine and ad
With a dazzling speed, a grim de- be Instructedto give notice of the] Just all claims and demands against
rights connected therewith.
Phones 2778.5081
Holland,Michigan.
termination,and a running attack proposed constructionof said lateral said deceasedby and before said
Exp. Dec. 3
Dated Holland. Michigan. July 1
which functioned to perfection, es- sewer and of the special assessment!court;
A. D. 1M7.
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN
About 100 band boys sat down »o pecially when gains were vital to the
It Is Ordered, that creditors of said The Circuit Court for the County of
DR. E. J. HANES
to be made to defray part of the ex- 1
a bountiful supper in the gymnasium ultimate outcome, Grand Rapids
FIRST STATE
Ottawa
pense of constructing such sewer, ac-| deceasedare required to present their
Osteopath
fat the Grand Haven high school Sat- Central’s fighting warriorstore
OF
claims to said court at said Probate
In
Chancery
cording
to
diagram
plan
and
estimate1
urday evening when the members of through Kalamazoo Central high
Office at 34 West 8th St.
Office on or before the
John E. Goold, Plaintiff,
the Orand Haven school band enter- school for a 19 to 0 victory at House- on file In the office of the city clerk
Dlekema. Kollen ft Ten*
Office Hours: 9-12 A.
2-5 P.. M.
Hth day of February A. D. 1028,
vs.
tained as their guests the school man field. Grand Rapids. Saturdayuf- and of the district to be assessed at ten o'clock In the forenoon said
Attorney for Mortgage,
and by appointment
hand from Holland.Members of the ternoon, graphicallyillustrating the therefore, by publicationin the Hol- time and place being hereby appoint- Jameo Hutchins,J. B. Porter.
Business Address;
Telephone 6766
classes In domesticscience served the force of the iYost doctrine that a land City News tot three weeks and ed for the examinationand adjust- WilliamBrackett, wife, If any,
Holland. Mlchlgta.
of James Hutchings; Joseph
banquet.
school should play for touchdowns, that Wednesday November 16, 1927 ment of all claims and demands
Hutchins and wife, Thomas R.
at 7:30 o’clock P. M.. be and Is hereby
All feeling of rivalrywas cast aside not for first downs.
against said deceased.
W§ Print Wedding Annot
Walker.Isaac N. Swain, John
determined as the time when the
end in a few momjnts the bo>s were
It Is Further Ordered,That public
Come In and see our sampl
common council and the Board of notice thereof be given by publicationStryker and Robert J. Hubmixing as freely and uncoiistralnExp. Nov. 19— J 1388
Public Works will meet at the coun- of a copy of this order for three suc- bard, Executorsof the Estate
rdly as If they were all students in
Dealer In
the same school.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate cil rooms to consider any suggest- cessive weeks previousto said day of of Thomas H. Hubbard. DeWindmills, Gaaollne Engines
The Grand Haven band was organCourt for the County of Ottawa. ions or objections that may be made hearing. In the Holland City News, n ceased. William F. Reus, Phll‘»mi« and Plumbing Supplies
ized a year ago under the direction
At a session of said court, held at to the construction of said sewer, to newspaper printedand circulatedin neas Spear, Edwin D. Blair,
Phone
49 W. 8th 8t.
cf Mr. M. F. Richards, teacher of the Probate Office In the City of said assessmentdistrict,and to sold said county.:
Kate E. Vander Veen, Marlon
biology and sciences.They now num- Grand Haven In said county, on the diagram, plan, plat and estimates.
H. Dunton, and Sarah R,
JAMES J. DANHOF,
ber forty-two, besides a large group 29th day of October A. D. 1927
Luce, sole heirs at law of
OSCAR PETERSON.
Judge of Probate.
of beginnerswho are practising:toManley D. Howard, deceased,
A True Copy—
Present, Hon., James J. Danhof, „
City Clerk.
S.
gathcr as a reserve band. Thev have Judge of Probate.
3 Ins. Oct. 27. Nov. 3, 10. 1927.
Cora Vande Water
and John R. Kellogg, Defendants.
The Latest in Transportati n “Service” our Motto
recently,through the generosity of
Register of Probate
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
In the Matter of the Estate of
29 E. 9th St.
the merchants and other friend-,of
At
a
seaslon
of
said
court
held
at
LAIDA BOWMAKTER OVERHAY,
It
the school, been outfitted In complete
tho City of Grand Haven In said
Deceased PROPOSED VACATING OF ALLEY
Service Reasonable
uniforms of black and gold.
county tills 24th day of October, 1927
Blrney A. Bowmaster having filed in
11382— Exp. Nov. 5
hono
IfnttnnA. MIHil-ftn
Waheke’s Addition to the City of
As soon as the last mouthful of said court hl» petition praying that IIIHolland,
Mich.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro- PresentHon. Willis B. Perkins. Prethe dessert had disappeared. Fred
the administration
of said estate be
bate Court for the County of Ottawa. siding Circuit Judge.
Weiss, assistant business manager of
It being made to appear by affidagranted to Oscar Peterson or to some
At a session of said Court, held at
the band, took charge of the pro- other sultabl" j -son.
Holland, Mich., October 21, 192t.
the Probate Office In the Qlty of vit on file that none of the defendgram and started the group singing,
It Is Ofdcre-, That the
WHEREAS, the owners of the proper- Grand Haven In said County, on the ants except Kate E. Vander Veen.
popular and school songs being Intermil day of November, A. D. 1927, ty abutting on the alley In Wabeke's 6th day of October, A. D. 1927.
Marlon H. Dunton and the heirs ol
spersed with solos by Chester 'Gump*
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said Addition to the City of Holland situPresent Hon. James J. Danhof, William F. Reus can be found in the
Kramer.
probate office, be and Is hereby ap- ated and being betwAn 26th and Judge of Probate.
State of Michigan,and that their resPrincipal J. Dykhouse of the Junior
pointedfor hearing said petition.
idences are unknown. It Is therefore
27th Sts., running from Maple to In the Matter of the Estate of
high school was next Introduced, and
a
It is Further Ordered,That public Washington Aves. have petitioned
Holland Phone
Office Cor. 8th & Colleg
HARM DE VRIES, Deceased
Ordered that all of said defendants
Jn a talk full of good stories he imnotice thereof be given by publica- .the Common Council to vacate, disFOR
It
appearing
to
the
court
that
the
appear
In
said
cause
or
cause
their
pressed three essentialsof a Successful band; ambltlo", self-sacrifice, tion of a copy of this order, once each continue and abolish said alley, time for presentation of claims appearanceto be entered within three CHAP**.
against said estate should be limited months from the making of this orand perseverance.John Van Vyven week for three successive weeks pre- therefore
hands;0
and that a time and place be appoint- der. and that a copy of this order be
Emollient
then thanked the Grand Haven boys vlpus to said day of hearing in the RESOLVED, that the Common CounFACE.
ed to receive .examine and adjust all published in the Holland City News,
FORcil
of
the
City
of
Holland
deems
It
for the entertainment and praised
LIPS
Holland City News a newspaper advisableto vacate, discontinueand claims and demands against said dc« In accordance with the statute in
Daily U«e
AMO
BROS., Operators
the idea of bringingthe two schools
printed and circulated In said coun abolish the alley lying between 26tl ceased by and before said court;
such case made and provided.
ROUC
ag
Into friendly relations In this generIt Is Ordered, That creditors of said
iutmmfmtoiinn!!n«D!iiii
and
27th
Sts.
running
from
Mapli
WILLfS B. PERKINS.
ous way. He pointed out two of the
deceasedare required to present their
JAMES J. DANHOF,
to Washington Avoa. described
BEASTinBl
Circuit Judge. 17th Judicial Circuit.
•sRin
greatest handicaps of the school
claims to said court at said Probate FRED T. MILES,
A
true
Judge
of
Probate
follows:
Lota
8
to
28
(Elusive)
df
bands— first the fact that they have
Wabeke’s Addition to the City pt Office on or before the
Attorney for Plaintiff.
only one hour a week to work to- Cora Vande Water.
Will make the Skirt clear,
7th day of February.A. D. 1928
Register at Probate.
Holland according to the
gether. and second the tendency to
The above case involves the title to
plat
thereof
on
record
In
the
rfflo- at ten o'clcck in the forenoon,said
the following described real estate sitbackslideduring the summer vaca
of the Register of Deeds for fthe time and place being hereby appoint- uated in the Township of Park, Ottatlon.
ed for the examination and adjustExp. Nov. 19—11186
County
of
Ottawa
and
State
of
Prof. Richards outlined the history
aoothes sad
ment of all claims and demands wa County, Michigan,to- wit:
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Michigan.
of bands in high schools as a nationAll of lots 3 and 4 and the
against said deceased.
a and all
Court for the County of Ottawa.
And
the
Comomn
Council
of
the
wide movement, and gave as a reason
cast 53 ft. of lot 5 of LakeIt Is Further Ordered,That public
At a session of said court, held at City of Holland hereby appoints
ALCOHOL 15^
for the rapid advance the fact that
side Park, being a part of the
the Probate Office In the City of Wednesday. Nov. 16, 1927, at 7:30 notice thereof be given by publication
It made an opportunityfor many *c
SB
i ot the SW i of Sec. 34,
of
a
copy
of
this
order
for
three
sucStart a little ‘‘Nest Egg”fcavbecome active participants in schoo' Grand Haven in sold county, on the P. M. in the Council rooms at the cessive weeks previousto said day of
Town 5 N, Range 16 West.
29th day of OctoberA. D. 1927
City Hall as the time and place when
in*s account. You will mar*
activities rather than mere fcpcctaToilet
j
hearing
in the Holland City News,
Also
a
piece
of land comPresent, Hon. James J. Danhof, tho Common Council will meet to
tore. Then after a piano aolo by Dornewspapr printed and circulatedi
prising about 4 acres, beginis •mt utoiUTOXY
'
vel at the savings made poshear objectionsthereto.
Judge
of
Probate,
man Post, tuba olaycr in the bant
said county.
ning at a point where the
By
order of the Common Council.
in
the
Matter
of
the
Estate
of
sible by making your own
and pianist of the high school of.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
Grand Rapids, Holland &
HareWine A Perkins Drug C*
OSCAR PETERSON.
chestra, Superintendent.Babcock
AMELIA MCNABB. Deceased
wardrobe,as compared wil
Judge of Probate.
Chicago
Railway
Company’s
City Clerk. A true copy—
Grand Rapids : Manistee
recentlyelected president of the
Holland City State Bank having 3 Ins. Oct. 27, Nov. 3 61 10, 1827.
Right of Way (now Michigan
the price of ready madei.
fourth district of the state teachers' filed In said court Its final adminisCora Vande Water.
Railway Company) interassociation, took the floor.
Register of Probate.
tration account and Its petition praysects the east line of East
The modern tendency toward effic- ing for the allowancethereof and for
More Clothes for Less Ml
Avenue; running thence east
iency in all lines of work, ho said the assignment and distribution of
Bacheller,
348 feet on a line along the
gives men much more leisure time the residue of said estate
north line of said railway
than they formeriy had. Better emIt Is Ordered, That the
company's right of way:
You can have two or
ployment of this leisure time, inJJL? Oil Mlz*4 CoacraU 8Uv«.*>
D.
Ph. C.
28th day of November, A. D. 1027,
thence north 2231 feet;
/HA Government ipeCIfl e a 1 o n .(
creased hea’th, and enrichment of
three summer dresses lor tl
Ten
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
thence In a northeasterly diMH Moisture and • acid proof.]
life Is an outgrowth of b&nd activCHIROPRACTOR
price ol ONE ready made.
early
order dlaeount.
probate
office, be and Is hereby aprection
82
feet;
thence
north
ity.
ATTCRNEYR-AT-LAW
Office: Holland City State Bank
lasoo.
Mad* In Kalamato<
pointed
for
examining
and
allowing
one
hundred
sixty-three
feet
At this time Francis Pelgrim. u
Office Over the First State Bant
Sand for Folder.
Bend
Honrt 10-11:30 A. M. 2-8, 7-* »». M
No Need to Wait.
to the south line of Lake
member of the team and business said account and hearing said petiTHE SMITH SILO COMPANY I
Phons S4«4
tion;
street,
to
a
point
which
is
456
manager of the band, came in and
4 KaUuiumoo, Mlchlfma
It Is further ordered that public
feet East of the East line of
llM4 Merrill
Dial B4M 1
told the crowd how the music of
New White Rotary and New Home Sewing
East Avenue; said line rimthe band adds pep and confidence to notice thereof be given by publication
of
a
copy
of
this
order
for
8
sucA.
ing
in
a
northeasterly
and
the team.
Needles and Repair! for all Sei
Service
Rev. J. J. DcKraker cloeed the pro- cessive weeks previousto said day of
southwesterlydirection along
(VANDBR VHBN BLtC.)
gram by praising the spirit of keep hearing in the Holland City News, a
the south line of Lake St.;
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Spe.
rivalry between the schools and the newspaper printed and circulated in
thence in a southwesterlydidalist
DENTIST
loyalty and co-operation of all alumni said county.
rectionalong the south line
Office Hour*: $-io a. m. 2-5 p. M.
pfcon*
JAMES J. DANHOF,
and friends of the high school. This
of Lake street to the East Line
811 Union Nat. Bank Bldg.
county classic,he said. Is more im- A true
Judge of Probate Even Imre: Tuesday and Saturday 8:80 to 12:00 A. M.
of East Avenue; thence south
Civil Enjlneerlng ami Surveying
1:10 to 6 P. M.
portant ‘than the Michlgan-Ohlo Cora Vande Water,
to place of beginning.
M. M. BUCK
608.1 Wlddicoir.*) Bldg.
| Same.
Register of Probate,
FRED T. MILES,
For good Printingcall a* M,
Attorneys and Notaries
Grand lUpida, Mich.
Attorney tor Plaintiff. Phone 2621
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RESOLVED, that the common

Ten Brink, half backs; H. Hoefakker.
council of the City of Holland deems
J. Roelofs. H. Cramer. J. Korbman.
It advisableto vacate, discontinue
Arthur Boe, Forwards.
and obollshthe alley lying between
15th and 16 street* east from Harrison avenue described as follows:—
Lota 112 to 117 (Inclusive) and Lots
121 to 126 (Inclusive) of Bay View
addition to the City of Holland,according to the recorded plat thereof
on record in the office of the Register of Deeds for the County of Ottawa and State of Michigan.
And the common council of the
City of Hollandhereby appoints WedAlma celebratedIts homecoming nesday, Nov. 16, 1927. at 7:30 P. M..
In conjunctionwith the celebration in the council rooms at the city hall
of the fortieth anniversary of the as the time and place when the confounding of the Institution. Hope mon council will meet to hear obwas elected to provide the homecom- j iect ions "thereto
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THOMAS STORES

Canned Food Prices
That Will Save

Canned Foods Sale

You Money
Solid Pack

TOMATOES

Large

Can

Per

Fancy

Dozen

Sliced

PORK and BEANS

Large Cans

PINEAPPLE

Campbells’s

V
PEAS EtX^a'

Economy Prices

Good For One Week Only, November 7 to 12

CHERRIES
y 12 No. Cans $2.76

Now

Country’s Choicest Foods
at

Prices

Quail,

Stock Your Pantry

Dozen

RED RASPBERRIES

12 cans 89c

In Heavy Syrup, 12 No.

2 Cans $2.87

1

^°uYE

12 cans

FANCY CALIFORNIA
YELLOW CLING

K

No. 2 Cans

2K

Campbell's

12 cans $1.39

S

kidney Beans
12

1

Ki^J,te

PEACHES

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

CORN

$l.i4

97c

CORN

12

Cans

Tomato

PUMPKIN
$1.69 |

Corn

Packed in real heavy Syrup,
Wonderful Flavor

Soup

<•“; 89c

3.

6

PS

MONEY

BUY NOff AND SAVE

is

cans

CI“p”ioM
12
Pack
1

6 cans

59c

O Large

I*

d»9 27

Cans

BEST RED

SALMON

6

cans $1.77
HOMINY

65c

12

TOMATOES

large

lO

cans 95c

No. 2
Can

ssssag
HOLLAND CITY NEWS
WEST EIGHTH STREET
(Second Floor)
Holland,Michigan
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EVERY

THURSDAY

Vaud'e Vanden Berg and Thomas

Sues for Insurance on

N. Robinson motored to Benton Harbor on business Friday.

Motoristscoming In from Benton
Harbor report two Inches of hall
caused by the storm last night. The
storm made driving difficult.

Miss Jacqueline Potter, of Grand
Haven, spent a few days at Hope colTerms
fl.50
per
year
with
a
discount
serii'i
lege this week the guest of Miss
- 50c to
to those paying In advance. Esther Mulder.
•if
Advertisingmade known
Mrs. Charles Smith, of Heath townapplication.
ship. Allegan county, was Injured
Wednesday by an Infuriated heifer at
as Second-ClassMatter at her farm home. She suffered severe
.^oBce at Holland.Mich, un- bruises.
dcr the
the act of Congress,March. IS97.
A -u-dlct of $198.21 In favor of William Sweet] and was returned by an
Allegan county circuit court Jury last
night. Bweetland sued to recover on
a car trade with Carl Swartz.

—

m

IS

Locals

Macatawa Losses
Declarationswere filed by Donald
N. Everett in suits against the Insurance company of the State of Pennsylvania and the Dubuque Fire &

Marine Insurance company of Dubuque. la. These suits are to collect
Insuranceupon the Don Etta
Macatawa park, destroyed

cottage.

by

fire

April 14, 1027. The policy said to
have been Issued by each company
was for $1,500.The father of Donald
Everett la being held in Allegan
county, charged with arson, and his
trial is to come up In December.

* m

II

WOMEN NOW

/capons.

GRIM REAPER

Smart

The Elizabeth Schuyler Hamilton
chapter D. A. R. will hold Its annual
guest night on Thursday, Novemoer
10. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Kramer. 79 West 12th street,at eight
o clock. The music for the program
will be In charge of Mrs. H. 8. BrumMonday the prosecuting attomev. baugh. The address of the evening
heads of state police, the chiefs of will be deliveredby Prof. Irwin J.
x>llce of the different cities of Ot- Lubbers of Hope college.
tawa couunty .and the sheriff’sdejartment gathered at the court
muse at Grand Haven to discuss the
lew law coveringto the registration
’f revolversand other concealed

new

COATS

Smart ijew Coats

Ztn

of Suede-Broadclothand

Vemse-Styled with Furs as illustrated.Flared

Hiram Benjamin. 73, pioneer resiThe time limit to register pistols
dent of Allegan county, died Thursand straight lines, other style effects with Fur
vas up November 1, ( but at the
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John Nysson. day In his farm home. Besides his
neeting It was decided to extend the
Collars and Cuffs, novel sleeves
IS
40 River avenue, a nine pound boy. widow, three .sons. Harry. Earl and
ilma until and Including November
Tom, of Allegan survive.
10.
Chief
Van
Ry
of
Holland
was
nresMiss Alice Fauell and Sears Doan
mt and he said that in Holland there
of Chicago, motored over to atu nd t he
The first snow of the season fell In
lad been a registrationbefore of
Holland -Grand Haven game
Devil, near Wheeling. W. Va., ThursThe Theolog" — By special action
50 guns under the old law and !t
Two sons of Clarence Mulder, the day while apple and pear trees were
•as not necessary to re-rogistcrthese, of the Board of Superintendent*any
tndertakerof Graafachaap.had their In bloom for the second time this
The body of Henry Whltacre. ol mt under the new law 60 more guns and all courses of the seminary are
tonsils and a^nolds removed .
year and violets were flowering. The
Chicago, arrived at the Benson fu
rave been registered,which would now open to women student* — provJlpplng, of Graafschaap.un- snow lasted 15 minutes.
neral home, at Allegan, Monday evenndlcate that the number of regist- ided they have the necessaryliterary
Gilbert R. Drew, of Hudsonville, ing. He was a former resident o' ired guns In Holland Is at least 40) qualifications required for the Init an operation for acute aptls last Wednesday.He Is do- was fined $3.00 In Grand Rapids traf- Milgrove township and went to Chi
Quite
number are reported dividualcourse. While the seminary
flee court for disobeyingtraffic rules. cago about- 20 years ago.
1
eglstered at Grand Haven and Zet-- is thus open to women, and we have
Jacob
Hopp,
of
Jenlaon.
was
fined
the
A brother, Elmer, of Monterey am rnd also. ProsecutingAttorney now and again had a few women In
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Staltwo sisters, Mrs. Margaret Keech o
a son: to Mr. and Mn. 8. Kom- same amount fo rthe same offense.
okker. Sheriff Kamferbeek. Chief of attendance,no particular effort ha*
Allegan
and Mrs. Belle J
Johnson o’ ’ollce Prank Van Ry, of Holland, been made to advertise this action of
. a son: and to Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Garrit Jaarda, aged 64, died
Detroit,
survive.
George Veldheer, a son.
at ZeelandThursday. She la survived
’hlef of Police Plppel of Grand the Board last May for the simple
Tetanus following a broken arm laven. Chief Hleftje, of Zeeland,te- reason that all lecture rooms arc
The funeral services for Mr. G. A. by the husband, two daughters,Mrs.
caused
the
death
of
A.
George
Wag
Ides . the head of the state police taxed as it Is by men students.
iw« were held at the residence Henry Kloosterman and Mrs. Helen
Yet no doubt In the days that are
Dr. U. T. De Vries, comer Pine Dyke, and one son. Edward Jaarda. ner.37, of Allegan Monday afternoon nd the officersfrom smaller centers
in
John
Robinson
hospital.
Service)
ahead provision will have to bo made
vere present.
nue and 15th street, at 2 o’clock all living In Holland.
were
conducted
Tuesday
afternoon
al
for
the women student*.
Mayor H. H. Hillman, of Grand
The working out of the new law
iturday afternoon.
2:30 from the Church of God.
Request* have come to the adminvas
discussed
by
many
of
thus?
takHaven,
has
been
invited
to
an
airC. Bosch, of Holland, was compelled
Survivingare the widow and moth
ng part In the meeting ami th/ istration for extension' work on the
pay a $10 fine In Grand Rapids port conferenceat Chicago,Dec 12 er. Mrs. Minnie Edelmann.
Inal result was the extension o' part of the seminary faculty. One re15.
In
view
of
Grand
Haven’s
incourt for going 35 mUes.
Funeral services were conductef Imc In which a licence to carry a quest is that coursesshall be given
terest In that directionIt la likely
M1S3 Helen Johnson, of Holland, the city will be represented. The har- from the New Salem Catholicchurch jun could be secured,making Nov- with credit towards degree in other
Others up to $150.00.
for Anthony Hart'g, 66. who
it the week end as the guest of
'enters, e. g., Grand Rapids end
ember 30 the lost day.
bw
cwnntf^km has a committee Tuesday
died last Saturday in his home near
Ruth Bos of Grand Haven.
Ottawa County is not the only Muskegon. Another requestasks for a
working on the port problem.
Hopkins. Besides the widow, several
Mr. and Mrs. James De Young,
Vtre where an extension was asked summer school of about two week* of
Coats for every occasion with cmartest Furs
pn,aWent ot the children and brothers and sisterssur- ut an added 30 days’ period was al- Intensivework Immediately after the
rest 11th street,spent the week end
JtJf* bflfk at Grand Haven, who has vive.
Pine
Lodge
Conference,
or
In
conlavishly used in many new and unusual ways.
Chicago
o given Detroitand Grand Rapids,
William Decker.63, passed away ir
retumed from the national
?R*v. Isaac Van Westenburg.of bankers convenUonat Houston Tex- his home, near Kendall, Monday ind no doubt other cities from which nection with It. There are also requests for extensionlectures.
ilton. 111., declineda call extended “• wafl named member of the execu- morning after a long Illness. Funeral equests may come.
All of these matters Indicate not
him by the Second Ref. church of
services will be held Wednesdayfrom
o
Mlcht?RnnCl1 and a rePre8entatlve of
inly the high standing of the school,
* iwood. Chicago.
the home. The widow and a dauzh
but also Indicate that hands are
wh^h8 h.«0tn „the Ux committee. ter survive.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Howser. of Oxstretched out for help and service In
Brick
Start
“,'<l
Mrs. Julia Howard. 85, of Pontiac
I. Mich., were called to Holland on
many quarters. It would be renderit of the serious Illness of Mrs.
ing a larger service, perhaps.If some
L.01**. 01 Detroit, wu who came to Allegan to visit her
'a mother, Mrs. J. P. Dryden. elected president of the Mirhioan daughter, Mrs. E. D. Osmun, five
if these matters could be undertakweeks
ago.
died
at
the
latter’s
home
Dryden was taken to the Bloden. They are under advisement.Beday
“““"on 1?,“ Saturday night. Prayer services were
;t hospital on Saturday.
fore any new work Is uundertaken.
conductedfrom the Osmun home
Filtration Plant however, it will be settled both that
,ul Houtman, 0. suffered no 111 efMonday morning, after which the
You can select a dress for every occasion from this amazing Collection. Silk
the new work will be worth while and
from swallowinga pin while
body was removed to Pontiac for
that the present work shall not sufling school. He stUl Is nursing
burial.
dresses, Wool dresses, Tailored dresses, afternoon dresses, evening dresses.
fer.
broken arm sustained in a fall a
.{ gang of seven bricklayers arc at
days ago
work
beginning
the
first
of
the
brick
secThey are here in wonderful assortment of styles and colors
work on the Grand Haven filtration
La rising,
Stalled Car;
plant .It will occupy several weeks Files In Allegan
Sizes 16 to 3ft
and the hope of the contractor is
that the weather will be favorable
Sizes 40 to 48
with the roof on by the first of the
o
aM a,iw Can;
County Action
year, said city manager. Paul Taylor.
llwond Reformed cHurch ol that clty.l,, JJ°h ™,J„POtlucke»me dinner
Prom then on the Inside work can
Let nothing keep you away from this sale, See our gigantic window disf A big rally of Seventh Day Adven- the hosts wA
e WM furnishedbv
Big
be carried on and the project will be
Transferred To
*“ held in the Mlef.n
j1™ “V County rZm’
finished
by
spring.
Ralph
Thompson,
play
aturday. Prof. Sorenson,of Berrien Agent and Mrs c P
and Mrs. r !•' CT-.“ .M,,ham and Dr.
who has been In charge of the conr
prlng college, spoke at 10:30. MuslA leak In one of five 15-gallon cans crete work, has gone to anotherJob Iff
Iltt€r'a
, ans from the college and from Kal- home on rnnkimstr^
of liquor In a stalled car led to the Fostorla. Ohio. James Robertson,of
The files of the damage suit wliinh
I busoo and Battle Creek provided
discovery of a load containing70 gal- Centralla is now in charge.
the County of Allegan Instituted In
, wslc.
lons of grain alcohol and to the arMarquette— Reports received here the Allegan circuit court againstH.
] Rev. J. F. Heenstra, pastor of
rest of the driver, Frank Davey, of AI- today of the robbery of a Michigamme
Eldred. Judge O. 8. Crow and Myron
1 Ourth Reformed church. Holland.
i,g®n wn„the road near Martln. after store at 2 A. M. leads officers con- B. Moore, which has been transferred
; ocupled the pulpit of Ninth ReformM-. Sunday evening. Davey had ducting a hunt for Owen King, Joe
Rah collided with another car and Deputy Periln, alias "The Wolverine,” and to the Kent circuit court, were filed
d church.Grand Rapids. Sunday in- H. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs
Monday with Ccfunty Clerk Neu; n exchange of pulpits with Rev. G.
Albert Strobel was called to the scene. Austin Farnsworth, escaped prison mann.
. [. VanPsrnls.
Davey claims he came from 8t. inmates, that the trio is In the vicin- The suit was brought to recover
Joseph and was on his way to Grand ity of that village, about 40 miles
U An emergency hospital has been lo$2,700 which Eldred,as treasurer of
of
Rapids with the liquor. He Is In the from here. Michigamme Is northwest
fci the Van Ness building on
the township of Cheshire, All*gan
!11
pfiting
arraignment
beof
Republic,
near
where
three
raaTldgc street.Allegan. The hos- brate their 25th anniversarywith a
county, deposited In the First Nafore Justice Fldus Fish.
plclous men were seen Wednsday tional bank of Allegan which subseformerlywas used by Dr. J. H.
night
by
a
farmr.
ess us an office and residence.
quently wert into receivership.
w?l
No- 50* of Allegan,
Ik a two-story brick building. The wm be their guest*. All R a m
Judge Cross and Moore, president and
FORMER
HOLLAND
MAN
—Ual has been equipped with a are urged to be present. ' M>
manager of the bank, respectively,
operatingroom.
were sureties on the bonds furnish jd
Bnd, Mr* C. N. Dickinson of
of soil should be consideredwhen shown^that it pays to use high grad#
SHINES IN WICONSIN S HONORED WITH
by Eldred.
purchasing fertilizer.
The first regular meeting of the 307 South Fourth street, Grand HaSOIL
MISCELLANEOUS
Eldred claims the bank was by reThe Solis Department of the Michcommerce club was held and the fol- ven. believe they are the oldest marre,cent Braduate of
solution of the * unty board of supigan State College has for the last
jlowlngnew officerswho were elected ried couple In that city. Mr. Dlck- Holland high school, proved himself
A
miscellaneous
shower
was
given
ervisors designatedas the depository
fifteen years been trying out differPresident,Margaret De Groot: w?; W)°J0r many yeftr8 w“ the a gr d hero by scoring all the nine
ent fertilizersunder many field conpresident.KatherineTakken: Justice of the peace there, was born point* for the Stout inatltute frosh In honor of Miss Grace Hosslnk at for all county funds and that he La*
to
the
home
of
her
parent*.
Mr.
and
not misappropriatedthe funds but
ditions. These experimentalfield j are
itary. Evelyn Kooyers; treasurer. April 9. 1841, and Mrs. Dickinson football souad at Menominee, Wls..
scatteredthroughout the state on
againstFall River seconds. Paulus Mrs. Albert Hoesink, Monday even- that they were depositedIn the bank.
Klelnhckel.— M a r o o
and was born May 17, 1845.
ing. Those present were: the Misses
different types of soil and with difThe tenth annual Ottawa county scored a drop kick from the 42 yard Jennie Kuiper, Frances Diepnhorat,
Stage Men’s Dinner
ferent climaticconditions. Thus it
eter DeGotd. Junior member of farm bureau festival was held at Al- line and a touchdownon a 40-yard Janet Greep. Ella Do Vree, Janet
ALLEGAN
COUNTY
Allegan
County
Agricultural
Agent,
has been possible to determine which
firm of Molcnaar A DeOoed, who lendale Friday. The exhibit*, in spite run. Fall River, however, won the
Slagh, Suaana Schotten,Reka McinR. L. Helm, has arranged with the fertilizers are more profitable for
game 13 to 9.
severe bruises about his head of a generally adverseseason, proved
COMMISSION
nema. Eleanor Bittner, Minnie Van
Bolls DepartmentExtension Service corn on sandy or on heavy soil. This
The cqnslstory of Hope church has
Sylvester T. Paulus,former Holland
body Friday when he was to be the largestgathered In 10
Der Slula. Heq;lettaJansen. Catherof the Michigan State College for a has been determined for the several made arrangements for a men’s din.
PREPARES FOR
down by an automobile at years. The corn exhibit was particu- high school athlete and a brother ine Van Der Leek, Jennie Terpstra,
skrles of farmers meetings at which major crops.
ncr at the parlors of the Church pn.
otersectlon of Eighth street and larly fine, exceededonly by one other of Lucian.1* serving his first year fcs Ella Boes, Mabel Rlemlnk. Grace
all phases of fertilizerswill be disThe fertilizersfound more profit- day evening of this week at 6,30
ft avenue, la improving.He was exhibit In the paat 10 years. There coach and instructorIn English at Brulzenla. Josle Hosslnk, Mrs, A.
The Allegan county road commu- cussed.
able on these crops have been ar- o'clock. G. J. Dlekema Is to presij.
Stout Institute. Lucian Is specializUken to his home after the accident. were 05 entries and 46 were corn.
Seme. Mrs. Nathan Norton. Mrs. Q. nion has received another carload rf
The farmers of Michigan are ranged In a list which is known as and Mr. C.,Doskerof Grand Rapids u
ing in manual arts.
Miss Loraine Hulley, daughter of
Last week a post-cardshower was
Essenburg, Mrs. John Hosslnk. Mrs. snow fence When this la placed there cropping aboqt eight and onc-half
the Standard Fertilizersfor Michigan. to be the honored guest and speaker.
o
and Mrs. Ernest N. Hully of Al- sent on her birthday to Miss WIckes.
A. Hosslnk, Gertrude,Grace and Jen- will bo 25.000 fpnt of snow fence on million acres of land. In 1020 about
These are all high grade goolx Dur- Dr. O. W. Van Verst Is receiving ih,
who Is attending the Oberlln who Is In Blodgetthospital.She also The Allegan Americanlegion and nie Hosslnk.
county roads. The commission also 125,000 tons of commercial fertilizers
pledges from men of Hope chjk.
of ;nuaic. has Just been received flowers from the different auxiliary have made all arrangements
Games were played and prizes were ha* received two large heavy-duty were used on this large area. This ing the past six years the overhead who signify their Intention of goingL
won. Many beautifulgift* were re- truck snowplows from the Cadillac amount of fertilizerscost the Mich- charge on each ton of fertilizersold The ladles of the church wiji 8^1
of the Oberlln col- classes and the faculty. Miss Wickes for the celebration of Armisticeday .won.
has been reduced about five dollara.
club. Only 30 of has sent a word of appreciation at the Episcopal parish house nextlcelved and a two-course luncheon factory. This county now has 10 igan farmers more than four and
This is due to the arse of high anal- the dinner and that means a go^
i are chosen
through her sister,and heartily Friday evening. Lowell Wilson is! was gerved. Miss Hosslnk was nlsd truck snowplows and one tractor one-halfmillion of dollars. No doubt ysis and standard analysis fertilizers. spread.
nrrRn*ernent8'A ban- honored with a kitchen shower last snowplow which the road commission quite a large per cent of this money
from the AJ- thanks the students and faculty for
These factors deserve careful attenquet will be semd and a program. Friday evening,given by her cousin,
,102.
Will use this winter to keep the 298 was lost
— - .....
In not buying the
».« proper tion and results of the many caretheir kindness.—Maroon and Orange.
j cards and dancing will follow. j Miss Joslc Hosslnk.
inllea of county roads open for Traffic,j aaalysU. Both the crop and the type fully conductedexperiment have
Get your Items in early.
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Don’t Miss Our Startling
$15 Dress Sale— now Going on
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CARELESS DRIVER
IS

BLAMED FOR

WOlLf) BTBAL

:

WIIFKL

TKOI RI.R MKH

Education Expenses
IIFE means so much more when one

m
If

has an education.

when

parents start

a child is

youns

amounts to

to regularly lay aside small

he applied to educational expenses the

money

ready when needed.

will be

HOLLAND CITY STATE DANA
The Bank Wilh the Clock on the Corner

&

Cor. 8th St.

River

Ave.

or stealing money from mother
isn't in It with this trick.
A man
the name of J.
Jcnn.n^e asked for a ticket for
the U. 8 Navy band concert,
gave a check on the old National hank for $16 00 and took
$14 00 in hard Legion money In
change The check was return*
ed marked no fundi. The man
attended the band concertfree
and got $14 00 for doing so

by

Fr»nk B Alford In • bulletin 1»»ued yesterdaytells who Is to blame
when It come* to railroad oroaaing
arcldenULukina into consideration
those that occurr on the Perr Marquette road.
His communication ftlvea much valuable Information and follows
"There were 19 accidents at various
crossings of the Pere Marquette railway lines In Michigan, where motorvehicleswere Involved with our
trains during the month of October,
of this yesr
"A carefulclassification of those
various casualties Is of Importance,
Inasmuch ss these conclusively demonstratean almost absolute Indlffef
ence to human life.
“In nine cases the automobile hit
the train.
"In one Instance the motoristdeliberately drove In front of the train.
"In the nine other occurrencesthe
automobile was struck by the train
"These casualties Involved two
fatal Injuries,four serious

and

News

Officers of the American Legion are $16.00 short on the
hospital fund because of a
dirty deal that one purchaser
of tickets played.

Twenty-five

Fifty,

Fifteen Years

seven

and the

hospital

fund

Is

$15.00 shy.

NOT GUILTY

MADE

BY

PLEA

ALLEGAN

FIFTY YEARS AGO

i

BANK CASHIER

W

Verbeek A Co.
The newly eetabllshed University of
Amsterdamwas formallyopened on
Oct. 15.

SKEM8 TO FKF.L THAT UK HAH
DONE NOTHING

'

Mr P. Braam Is gettinghis shop
enlarged. This speaks well for Peter s
business.
We have received
letter from
Lieut. C. Gardner, U. 8. A.. Fort

a

WRONG
s'lght Injuries to the occwpnnts of
the cars.
Dodge. Kansas, saying that constant
"Prom the above, thereforeIt Is
llurkrr
Abort
Ol.ooo
I.
tYrr
ou
W.000
seen that In 63 out of every 100 accidents the motoristcompletelyIgnorlloiid*
about frontier camp life, which he
es his own safety.
had promised to furnish. His. many
"Furthermore,In every one of the
Bosll . Barker,42. former cashier friends In this state wlllt no doubt,
19 Instances, the motor vehicle was of the First National hank of Alle- be pleased to hear that he Is doing
damaged or completelywrecked For gan. pleaded not guilty before Federal well, and that he has once more
the most part, these vehicles were Judge Fred
Raymond In U. 8. promised some articles from his pen.
either old or of the cheaper grader,, district court. Orand Rapids, yesterfrom which It might be Inferred that day afternoon when arraignedon
TWENTY-FIVEYEARS AGO
the
— care exercised by the driver is charges of abstraction and mlsapSlrectly dependent upon the value of p10priatlonot more than 121,000 of
A marriage license has been issued
the car. necessarilythe better the
to George Van Dyke of this city and
|
grade of car the higher the standBarker was arrestedat Allegan by Miss Minnie Deur of North Holland.
ard of precautionobserved
Isaac Fairbanks.Holland’sveteran
sheriff BcnJ. Lugten and his deputies
“’Apparently,these recklessdriv- and placed In the Allegan County
Justice,and one of the most estimaers seem to forget that "death Is Jail until taken to Orand Rapids.
ble men In the city, celebrated his
permanent".
Barker was released on $5,000 ball 84 th birthday anniversaryMonday.
“All of this goes to prove that If and hla trial was set - for the next
Jacob Kulte, «\. has purchased the
we cannot educate the careless driver term of court which opens Dec. 6
to become a careful driver, the state gp^ifjc charge la Juggling spurshould withdraw from him th» priv- lous notes and recording a note of no
ileges of the highway."
value on the hooka of the bank a|
cash Item, acts which allegedly have
‘ICO.
caused loss to depositors of possibly
$204,295.45.
Joseph
H.
Welden.
Jr.,
of
PASTOR’S INSTALLATION
Orand Rapids and Mae McKennon of
OF NINE YEARS AGO IS
Allegan swore to the bonds, agrlwr
returned to Allegan, where he makes
AGAIN TO BE OBSERVED his home with his wife and two

---

M

funds.

AGENT BRINGS

Hk JerroW

Co.
Holland

Phone 2995

60 E. 8th St.

WHERE YOU CAN DO BETTER

WHERjj,!
ISTHE JEBROLD

COMPANY?

ANSWER
60 Baet Eighth
And they

Street,

sell the

YOUNG MEN

Holland

smartest line of

MEN'S

and

men and conservative
men.

UNDERWEAR
Half

“
“

Suits
“
Wool M 14
ALL WOOL"

Heavy Fleeced

44 100%

98c
$1.19
$2 59
$3.98

«

Boy’s Cotton Ribbed and Hravy Fleeced Union Suits

59c 79c -lie

SHIRTS

and

*

DRAWERS

Men’s Heavy Fleeced
,4 Half Wool
Labeled 100%AII Wool

Tic
$1

59

92.29

Boy’s Slipover and Coat Style Sweaters,
Labeled 100% ALL
$2 49

WOOL

*

Men's Heavy Wool Sweaters in Slipover and
Coat Style
$4.29

• -

_

_

$8.79

Flanel Shirts

Men's High Rock heavy Fleeced Blazers in Khaki,
Gray and Black at JERROLD’S

Sl.4:9

SHEEPLINED COATS

Men’s Moleskin 36

inch $6.98 $9.25
inch • $9.25

. *' Blue Corduroy,
Boy’s

36

Moleskin

•

$5.75

OVERCOATS
$14.75 $1750 $22.50
$4.98 $5.75 $975

Mens
Boys

SAVE

MONEY

and buy your Shoes, Rubbers and Boots at

JERROLO’S
Buy at JERROLDS' *here they sell FIRST QUALITY merchandise at the LOWEST possible
price and guarantee every article to satisfy or

MONEY BACK.

Clothing Shoes Furnishings

>

FIFTEEN YEARS AOO TODAY
Born to Mr. and Mrs George Bauer,
a 16 pound boy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs J. A. Brink.
West 18th street- a boy
Fred Steketeeof this city, aged 85.
died yesterday In the St. Mary'a hospital. Orand Rapids,after an operation for appendicitis.

Nelson Earl Vander Ploeg. six
months old, dlsd Saturday night at
his home 276 I. 18th St. He was the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert VanderPloeg
kiss Anna Schroederentertaineda

number of friends at her home on
14th street Friday. The evening w$a
spent with music and games. The
guests departedat a late hour and all
report a good time. Those present
were the Mr. and Mrs. W. Dtll. Mr.
and Mrs. F. Stolts,Anna Schroeder.
Margie Eeeenburg.Harry Dill, Ollle
Stegenga. Peter Boven and Prank and
John Schroeder.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Btoel—
a boy.

Born to Mr and Mrs. K. H. Van
Kampen— a girl.

OTTAWA COUNTY

TOR TO OTTAWA

21

AHORNEYS

Shortly after 0 o’clocklast
night the burglaralarm at *.ha
Holland City State Bank began to ring vigorously and in a
compara\v#ly short time there
was a fair alied crowd around
the building, thinking thet
possiblyburglars bad entered.
The bank U burglar proof
however, with added safety alfor further/ protection and
if the alarm le not set Just so
It rings off automatteallT.
made so oa
added safety
precaution. Tils Is what happened last night and tba gong

unusualIEal
ESTATE DEAL
AIRED INC!
FAILED TO SIGN PAPERS,
BLOWS DOWN, PARTIES

RACK

arm

an

Kept ringing until an

OUT

wSg

Judge ( rose Dertdee In Favor
Plaintiff; Deal Made In
Good Faith

ofllctal

On* of the most unusual
that has e*er occupied th*
of circuit court. Ottawa County, I
Just been eetUed by Judge Cross
which John VaudtBurg wasp
and Corals Vi
'v.-» w,
VtndenBosch had made a deal
VandeBurg for a house and
Dunton** addition trading In U
for* the VandenBurgf« m. Th*
had been made, the famine*
moved In with furniture from
country Into the city and the
WILL HELP DEDICATE MONUMENT folks went to the farm and til
AT, CEMETERY
pen were to be signed In the
THERE
noon on the day when the
took place.
The Holland Spanish war veteran! For some reason Mra. V:
and the auxiliary hare been Invited who moved to the farm, did
by the veteran*erf Grand Haven to the deed to their property, th* 4
attend the dedication of a monument ment already being signed by
In honor 0 fthe veterans of that war husband.
During tba night of that
and th* veterans who took part In
wind storm blew down tha
the Phllllplno insurrection.
Grand Haven Is making this part the farm and lino* Mr*,
of their Armistice day commemora- did not sign th* deed th*
tion. Th* dedicationIs to take place action was not complete
to the cemetery at 2:80 o'clock and • VandenDoech’s endeavored to
fish supper le to be given at the draw from th*
armory at 7 o’eroek.when th* Hol- the farm.
John VandeBurg brought c
land folks are tq be guests.
At this dedicationWilliam Eytotra, the decision of Judge Croee
commander of Guy V. Henry Otmp. matter makes interesting
Orand Rapids, will be th* speaker. and follows below.
The usual salutes and army ritual The bill of complaint wm
this cause for speeiflo
will be followed.
Members of Grand Rapids,Holland of- an agreement to
and Muskegon posts will be present aetata Issue wm Joined
with several past department com- taken In open court.
manders including William Inwry The proofs ehow that th*
and William O. Rice of Orand Rapids owned a farm and . tha
and Charles M. Ravens of Lansing, owned a house and tot. that
national aenlor vice of the auxiliary, Instance the title wm held
entireties,and that plaintiffs
also will be there.
At th* fish fry. given by th* Dick- to exchange their farm for
inson camp, there will be several and
'Vf
A written agreement wm .
officer*not only from the Spanish
American war veteran* but alao from and wm signed by all of the)
Co. F. American Legion of Orand except th* defendant Cw*-'
Haven beside* several, other* from denBoaoh. She wm not asked
Otend Raplde, Muskegon and Hol- th* written agreement.She I
all the terms of th*
land.
Thla U expected to be largely at- exchange.In ao far
tended, and a general onokar nno her right*. With this
speech making wlU be enjoyed by the attended the sale c
veterans of tha twotwan and officer*
of the militarycompanies.
Thel'ommitteefor th* oelebraUori
has worked in conjunctionwith the
ArmisticeDay committee from the
American Legtoc and th* combination make* a splendid celebration
and will bring many from Ihe surrounding cltle*.k generous response
has been .-met ftth J&Jk UlJ9 crowd article to the plaintiffsto
Is expected to participate In the for- the house th$t wm
the firm. On Hi# day of the
mal dedication and
•sked the .plaintiffsIf they
afterward.
move the next day, ao that
of the bank reset the alarm

HOLLAND SPANISH

WAR VETERANS TO
GO TO GR. HAVEN

fendant.

tot

M

children.

When the bank suspended buslaeas

It will be nine years Monday Nov- and Barker was dismissed, he assisted
HOLLAND HAH MORE THAN ONEember 14. tpat Rev. C. P Dame was the examiners for the federal treasury TO BE AT rOOPERHVILLE.ZEELAND. WF.HT OLIVE AND
HALF OF THE
Installed as pastor of the Trinity Re- department In straightening out the
RORf'LLO NEXT WEEK
LOT
formed church. Next Sunday morn- tangle and is alleged to have even
ing he will pseach In commemorationsigned statements admitting hU acof that event on the same text which tions. but at the same time asserted
was the basis of his installation ser- he had done nothing wrong and bad
Miss Edna Gleason, State clothing Th# November circuit court calenmon. The subject of Sunday morn- nothing to hide.
specialist Is conducting the third dar for Ottawa county has been toings sermon will be “The Gospel of
Barker asserted he considereda year clothing project in the home sued and on the flrat page of the
Reconciliation.'’ In the evening he loan as llgttimate when be accepted demonstrationprogram this year and booklet la luted all the attoraeyi Ih
will preach on the subject "Young as security for It mortgages on prop- will give a public demonstration in Ottawa county. There are 21 fa nl!
People and Liberty.” In the evening erty in Mlnneeota. Wisconsin,Geor- Ooopersvllle and Zeeland Nov 17-18 and of thU number Holland can
sermon he wlU discussthe Joys, the gia and Idaho, all points beyond the respeetlvely.The subject for the boast of 18. Rather an unlucky
perils, and the limits of liberty. '
legal limit of Allegan.What money demonstration will be "line and de- number but the legal lights all seem
he received on the notes he used in sign In cost u me." The second lesson to be doing well and their service*
payment on notes he had personally In the years project which Is to be are in great demand. j
Grand Haven has eight attorheys
given the bank in return for parcels cn "color and design In costume
The lessons are usually given to Zeelland two and Cooperevlllehae
of the bank's stock.
Barker .entered the employ of the local leaderswho carry the work on*. The attorney*as listed In TTH
book are aa follows: Grand Haten;
bank as a clerk In 1918 and four years back to the local group.
LIKE A
later, with the view of being elected . Arrangemente have been made by Geo. W. McBride. James J. Danhof.
cashier, purchased the stock, but the Mrs. R. D. Morley. Home demonstra- Daniel F. Pagelsen. Louis H. Oster'*

IP,

M

O
ALLENDALE FESTIVAL
PROVES GREAT SUCCESS

and dn the absence of her
directed the moving of their
hold furniture to the form,
to th* farm, settled th*
The Farm Bureau Festival held at furniture and eetabllshed their
Allendale
November
4th
proved
aurthere. All this wm dons
notes he tenderedwere not due until tion agent to have thla open to both hous, CharlesK. Mlsner. Leo O. L,...e,
1030. Before becoming Identifiedwith leaders and local groups In order that Hugh E. Lillie and Charles E. Soule, pr (singly large this year. Forty-flve objectionor protest on her
entries
In
the
corn
classes
making
any one.
the bjmk, he spent six years with the all of the women will have an op- Jr.
After the defendants had
Holland— Gerrit J. Dlekema, Arth- one of the beet com ehowe ever held
FIRST STATE BANK PITH ON ITS AmericanRailway Express company portunityto meet Mias Gleason and
In
the
county.
Th*
Schroeder
core
onto the fern, the wm called on
at Benton Harbor and Allegan .and receive the Instruction directly from ur Van Duren, Chas. H. McBride.
ANNUAL FLOWER
cup
emblematic
of
th*
championship
telephone and asked to call at
three years with the Pere Marquette her as the nature of this demonstra- Fred T. Miles. Daniel Ten Cate, Wm.
SHOW
railroad. He has been a leader in tion makes It possible to talk to a O. Van Eyck. Gerrit W. Kooyers. Ray- in the county for 1927 was won by real estate office and sign the
H.
L.
VondeBunte
of
Jamestown.
of the house and lot. she
larger group.
mond Vlaecher, Thomas N. Robinson.
social affairs In Allegan
Customers enteringthe First State
Groups from Robinson. Spring Clarence A. Lokker, Charles K. Van Jamestown farmer* carried off th* to do so during the afternoon,
Twelve counts, according to the
bulk
of
corn
prise*,
Collar
Bros,
at
did not call at th- -nee.
bank at first believe they ore In the Indictmentspreparedby U. 8. Atty. lake. Peach Plains, Nunlca. Conklin. Duren. Elbem Parsons and Jay H.
Oonklln the potato honors. Bert During the after., .on a wind
wrong pew. for the lobby looks more Edward J. Bowman against Barkor, Marne. Lamont. Dennison. Allen- Den Herder.
Sweet
small
grain
and
Mrs.
H.
Broen*
blew the barn down and a~
like a conservatoryof flowers than a charge misapplication and fraudu- dale, Ravenna, and Coopersvllle will Zeeland two and Coopersvlllehas
place where money Is stacked aOy. lently paying to himself$4,000 which. meet In Coopersvllle Thursday Nov. John Dethmer. Mr Dethmer hung the most honors In baked goods. The when requestedto sign the
Allendale Farmera club placed a very refused to do so.
Cashier Wlchers surely has the It is said, he unlawfullydiscounted 17 at ten o’clock In the Masonic hall. out his shingle about a month ago.
Upon the trial the
bank all lit up with posies. There on a note of J. R McKaln on July Groups from Jamestown. Zutphen. Coopersvllle'a lone attorney U Louis sttrsetive displayof farm and garden produce, and served a typical far- ter that the would have
are more than posies, however, for 29. 1925 Similar transactioniare Pyron Center. Bauer, Georgetown. 0. Slaughter.
mers chicken dinner at noon to over deed u requested If the barn bad
the entire lobby has been turned in- alleged to have been made on various Olive Center. North Zeeland. Borcnlo,
a hundred people.
blown down.
to a garden spot. Mr. Vander Ploeg dates with Barker pocketing the end Zeeland will meet at the High
Mrs. Morley, home demonstration The testimonyshows that she
of the Shady Lawn Florists has di- money, as follows: July 29. $8,000 In School In Zeeland Friday November COUNTY AGENT
agent. Mr. Mllham, agriculturalagent, agreed to the exchange and that she
vided the place In such a manner a transaction with Louis F and 18th at ten o'clock.
TELLS WHAT TO DO
Maurice Lulden* president of the should carry out the term of the
that the flower beds and the garden Lucy E. Graff; $6,000 from Edwin
Mrs Morley estimates that over
county Farm Bureau and Mr. Grey agreement.
paths, the trellscs.the arbors and Urfcr on Aug 8; $4,000 on Aug. 21 260 women will be present at these
WITH
MEAT
FOWLS
from the State Farm Bureau appear- The plaintiffs took pa
the cozy nooks run true to form as from George F. Mahoney; $1,400 on demonstrations.
This la the first t'me
ed on an interestingprogram.
the house and lot and the
this has to do with landscapegarden- Feb. 1. 1926. from Plln Miller, end that meetings of this kind have been
took possession of the farm,
ing.. Small cobble stones form round $4,105.32 on Nov 8. which. It is said, attempted The possibility of others
0'»
Ottawa county poultrymen who
no uncertainty of the terms of the
and oblong beds simply burstingout : he took and listed a personalnote of this nature will depend upon the market fowU direct to consumers or
agreement.It bos been fully performwith thousandsof flowers,potted | on the bank's records as a cas.i Item. success and effectivenessof this to local marketa will profit by crate
ed
except for the signing of the deed
plants, pyramided with palms In the
The First National bank was es- meeting.
fattening birds, says agrlcultarsi
DINNER
IS POSTPONED • by the defendant*.The performance
center.
tablished In 1870 and at times listed
agent Mllham. Crate fatteningfor
is sufficientto take the case out of
There is very little of the bank fix- depositsof $1,000,000'a year. The
ten to twelve days should add 20 per
Owing to conflict with the • the statute of frauds.
tures visiblewith such a riot of color bank building burned last January
cent to the weight of birds and ImLegion
banquet,
tha
dinner
•
The testimonyehow* that the K
and tangle of limbs and foliage. To and later that month^whlle business
prove the quality of the flesh. A soft
for the men of Hope Church • plaintiffsuffered damages In tha sum
help add to the Charm of this Indoor was being transacted from a harowaro
mash made from 4 parte cornmeal.
which woe announced for Frl- • of $300.00 on the sale of their pergarden bird cages with canaries and store, bank examiners suspectedthe
2 parts oatmeal, 2 parts middlings
day night, Nov. II, has been • sonal property. The plaintiff* would
love birds are placed at intervals. condl |m of the institution end a
and one part beef scrap Is recompostponed.
•
suffer other damages If specificperBesides the aroma from the flowers meeting was called in Chicago.Folmended. This Is moistened with
formance 1* denied. The exact would
the twitter and the song of the birds lowing a voluntary pledge of $40,000
fresh soured skim milk or buttermilk
be difficult to determine.
to protectcounty funds. It was pergives It the finishing touch.
using a quart of liquid to each pound
Th* plaintiff* have in good faith
One unique feature is a setting mitted to continue operations
of mash. Four pounds of grain racarried out the agreement requiring
Myron B. Moore, who succeeded
showing a large stork supposedlycartion should produce a pound gain ol
to carry out th* balanceof their part
rying a new arrival, but insteadthe Barker as cashier, refused to give a
flesh. Improving the quality of poulof the agreement of exchange of prosupposed be be Is a basket of flowers. personalbond for the $40,000 county THEY APPEARED BEFORE JUDGE try meat by crate fatteningshould
CROSS
TUESDAY
AND
perties.
The garden display at the bank will money and the supervisors withdrew
increasethe demand and price for
PLEADED GUILTY
The defendantsadmit they are Inremain until after Saturday and Mr the county account. Individualdethis class of meat. Market prices for
debted to the plaintiffIn the sum of
Wlchers cordially Invites the public positors then withdrew their savings
quality poultry are usually highest
$570 00 with Interest at 6% from May
„
to come and take a peep at the floral and merchants began refusing
Just precedingthe Thanksgiving and
4th, 1927, to date th* decree may
display.
dno^hVtafteJh^mnr;f
fthT?a£
bofh'of
SSnJ
JsJTd.
whV
family
Christmas
"Mons.
provide for a payment of oame.
0
ure Is said to be In the neighborhood
®- 81 near Wrat
.....
A degree may be prepared for
of
$800,000.
Depositors
will
receive
, pleaded guilty before Judge Croea for
ZEELAND’S
MR. AND MRS. BEN LUOEK* HUB- signature.
50 to 80 cents on the dollar It Is stealing a dog belonging to George
PRIHED WEDNESDAY EVENING- Dated November 5th. 1927
, Oebben living near Zeeland
TRAFFIC ORDINANCE
ORIKN 8. CROSS.
OTHER PARTIES HALLOWE'EN
The board of supervisors last June The two men went to the Oebben
Circuit Judge
AFFAIRS
LIKE HOLLAND’S demanded a state grand Jury probe farm while the Oebben s were away
IS
0 ......
and
made
off
with
the
dog.
after
of the bank’s affaire.
they had been there the day before
The Alceiter South Dakota weekly
At the Zeeland common council
to Inquire what Mr. Oebben wanted
prints the following account of a
meeting, held the first part of the
for the dog.
Silver wedding commemorated by
week, the new traffic ordinance was CENTRAL PARK
It seems that the two men had
former Holland folks.
passed, which Includes the ‘.raffle CHURCH TO HEAR SERIES driven to the Oebben farm and found
About one hundred friendsand
Is Still a Live Issue
REHEARHALH
ON
IN’
PROGRESH
with respect to the new street internobody home, they took the dog
neighbors from the Nora oommunltv
BIG
TEN
ACT
section signal stop lights. The traffic
" ON MODEL PRAYER and loaded him in their car.
and
the
community
northeast of
REVUE
A meeting of the Ottawa County
ordinance Is In nearly every respect
Deputy Rlezenga took a diacriptlon
With the arrival of George Llmer- town met last Wednesday evening. Road Commlulon wm held In the
similar to the ordinances in effect
November2. at the Ben Lugera home
Court
House yesterday morning,
In both Holland city and Grand RapNext Sunday morning at the CenFlashes\ the big to help Mr. and Mrs. Lugen celebrate were addressed by Albert Bosch
ids. and to those In effect In the tral Park church, the minister. Rev he arrived at the home of the men 1 Co., rehearsals for "Flashes
their
allver wedding anniversary.
other citiesIn this state. It also con- F. J. Van Dyk. will preach the aecopd at Grand Rapids they had Just re- ten act revue, were started last even- The occasion was also Mr. Lugen 50th Jemeetownto further Interest in "
contemplated cement highway
forms to the state law governing of a series of sermons on the spirit- turned from a hunting trip on which ing.
birthday annlveraary.
"Flashes",Is a mammoth producJamestown to Jenlson along the
ual aspect of the Lords Prayer outlt'.- the dog was used.
trafficIn general.
Mr. and Mrs. Lugere were presented
---- .. o. -----tion,
probably
the
most
elaborate
of way of the old Interurban
ed. "The Model Prayer." The sermon
The two flrat denied that they had
a puree of silverby their friend*. The
last Sunday was on ’Hallowingthe the dog. but commotion In the au- show ever presentedIn Holland. The
evening was most pleasantlyspent pxny.
show
Is
In
two
acta
and
eleven
scenes.
Mr. Bosch has petitions If
Greatest Sale of Years
Name’ and the other sermons end tomobileuncovered that the dog was
with games and other entertainment,
Startingwith a novel prologue, then
the dates are as follows:
hidden there
and a lunch was served from the majority of clUaens there
In
to
an
old
time
minstrel
that
Is
‘flinch
an Improvement and
Nov. 13— -The Coming Kingdom.
Both men had been bound over to
well-filled baskets of the guests,
On the first page of the second sec- Nov. 20— Doing the Will of God.
circuit court by Justice Clark of Zee- different.Following that comes the beautiful wedding cake, baked bv options on property to be
tion of this issue of the Holland City Nov. 27— Our Dally Bread
land and were confinedIn the county fast stepping singing and dancing
John Solhue and Mra. Knute the right of way. It wm
News the Nies Hardware Is publish- Dec. 4— Our Debts and Our Debtors. Jail until court opened and both choruses,featuringHollands best fe- Mrs.
oosed th* right of way
Quail and decoratedby John Solhue,
ing one of the greatest sales this year Dec. 11— Deliverancefrom Evil.
pleaded guilty.They were both given male talent.
was the center of attraction on the the old Interurbanin"
in household articles.
available.
Later It
The sermon subject for Bunchy 10 days In the county Jail and $12.20 The show frenf beginning to end A table.
A score of them. 81 in fact, from 1 evening will be, ’Enemies of the costs.
prooerty would have to be
fast moving clever, elaborate, and la
A
mock
wedding
service reunited
cent to 1 dpllar each. It Is rather a Cross.’ In the morning the choir una great treat for the eyes and ears tbe couple after their twenty-five The matter will be ref
unique ad- and salsa runs for two days der the directionof Mr Ralph Van
from start to finish.
yean of married life. An imprompty Board of Supervisors in
Friday and Saturday.
Picture taking la sweeping the high
Lent* will render an anthem and at
Tickets Tor ’’Flashes" will be on veil of curtain material was the fea- meeting.
The ad proper says one day sale the evening service the special music school and consequentlythe members sale In a few days, and these In turn ture of Mra. Lugtre' bridal costume.
only but It should read two day sale will be furnished by a double male of the band and otber organizationscan be exch&nged for reserved seats,
Mr. and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Lugere have made
as is shown at the top and bottom quartet from the Sixth Reformed are seen about town In full regalia. a few days before the first perform- their home near Alceeter for some Grand
or the
| church. Mr. Henry Slager wlU preside These picture*will be used for the ance. All teats for the show will be
time, and have made many friends and
Remember thla wonderful sale i at the organ. A cordial Invitation is high school annual published some reserved and it will be advisableto there. Thev have two children. Henry were
takes place tomorrow and Saturday extended to all to come and worship time In the latter part of the school purchase tickets early, as there are Lugere of Holland, Mkfc., and Sophie' and
at Nles Hardware, 43 East 8th street, at Central Park church.
always last minute disappointments.at home.
year.— Orand Haven Tribune.
ffret
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Mtn’s Cotton Ribbed Union

building occupied by J.
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styles for

Ago Today

.

SUITS
College styles for young

and

will move It either to hla lot on 8lh
The large bell of Hope church has or to 7th street when Mr. Wlse'e new
; been euccaesfully hung in the belfry,
and now that the sound can get out
A,
It la declared a fine bell and a valu- Sunday— a eon.
able acquisition to the 2nd Reformed
The death of Mrs. James Howard
| church.
occurredlast Saturday eveningat the
Purdy and Mulder,butter tub man- M>me of her daughter.Mrs. R Bate: ufacturuers have built an addition to
ma. 269 Land St. Mrs. Howard was
their factoryand are making other 76 years of age and formerly lived at
preparations for an extension of their Waverly.
business.We hope they will be sucStudents of the Western Theologicessful.
cal Seminary occupied pulpits as folOur friends Messrs. Chaa Odell and lows last Sunday: 8. Rlepmaat. KalI C. Blom. Jr., started on a trip to the amaaoo .8. Nettings In the Fourth
northern part of the state for a first Reformed church at Kalamaeoo. H.
class hunt.
Boot at Zeeland. A. Van Zante In
Messrs. Toren and Bosman have Grace church. Orand Rapids, John
formed a co-partnershipfor the pur- Steunenburg at the Bethany church,
,
pose of roofing They are engaged now orand Rapids. W. Cockeringat North
In putting the roofs on the new Blendon and R. Douwstra at Ada.
building of C. F. Metz A Co. and H.

|
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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Probe Burning of

IIEJStSJ

Allegan Co. School

Tho Babylon school near Attegan
was destroyed by fire early Tuesday
mornlny
with a loss of abou: $2,600. li
publican national commiueeman
A meeting has been called by Director
from Michigan. Tuesday received a
Robert E. Hopkins, to decide on rerequest from l.oy O. West, secretary
building and providingschool lacllof the Republican nationalcommitHies for the present.
tee. to file the bid for Detroit for the
Neighbors reportedseeing a car
Republican national convention next]
i stop near the school about two hour*
A fklr steed eudlencc tucsdav cvc year, before Dec. C. The national com‘ oeforo the fire was discovered. It la
Because he did not stop when he
Bing greetedPaul 6taake. suUs di- mittee meets in Washington on that
The circuit court criminalcalendar :hought the fire was set and ’investl drove on to the main trunk line at the
rector of the Crestoo Kogravlag Com- date. Davidson said, to determine the
was relieved of several cases when jatlons will be made.
Interrectlou of the Beaverdain rood
pany of Kalamazoo, who waa lnvit-d meeting place of the 1928 convention.
and M-21 near Vriealand, Joseph NyA pledge of 1126.000must be col- court opened this week and arraignto apeak to the merchant* of Holland
ments were made for the November
kamp, of a Zeeland rural route, is
.ecwMt before the Detroit bid can be
on
term. Several pleadedguilty and asktoday facing a possible chare? of
*t waa a postponed meeting.Then lied. Davidson said. Pledges for 890.for rcntence as soon as possible.
manslaughter In connectionwith tlie
%ure many other functionsthe week j00 have been received by the comCut of 27 listed cases, eight plead
death of Mre. Alvin Bauhahn. who
before but this week proved no bet- .utte*.
ed guilty, one case waa settled, two
died early Tuesday morning at her
ter. aa many of the merchants wer?
defendant*were late In appwtiluj
home at Gibson as the result of Incalled out to other dolngi. Xt least
and all remainingpleaded “not guilty*
ternal hemorrhage?.The early reports
forty merchants took the troutjle to
or stood mute and mere similarly
had it that the driver of the car that
come and hear Mr. Staake anti they
entered.
•truck the Bsuhajm car had not
were wdl
Those who confessed were. Ernest
stopped to investigatethe damage
In opening hla remarks Mr. Smoke
IS
Brouwer and Harry Oroen, larceny;
he had done. This was found to be
elated that the average life of n reJohn Oonk, Sr., Holland; Melvin
incorrectwhen Deputy Sheriff Egtail atorc la seven years. The icasos
Brouwers, Fred Kempker, Ray Ho*
On June 1 Henry Vanden Bosch, bert Beckman and Coroner Gilbert
for this la largely that bus.nr-,
mer and George Klempke. liquor vio- living on 4th street, enlisted In the Vande Water made an !nveatl|;aUon
done along the old line, too much]
lation* and Claire Van Au'wcrp, army at Grand Rapids and was sent Tuesday. Kykamp stopped after the
guesa work and faith In luck. He said
Grand Haven, assault with Intent to to Fort Meade. South Dakota, being accident and gave such aid as he
that those who do aurrlve use rcten*
1 placed in the cavalry dlvUlon. On could.
tlftc merchandising methods, insteid
The long awaited opening of the
Pleas of ‘not guilty’ were made by October 14 he deserted.The governIt is charged however that he did
of the methods of SO or 40 years ago
Gcrrit Brunaonk, statutoryrape; Ira ment Immediately sent warrants to not stop when he came out of the
Today o merchant must turn ovc
Wyrock, Holland, and Alfonso Alger, Chief Van Ry Instructingthat the side road on to the main highway, as
his atock often. The overhead t/ien .o6-A. has arrived.
liquor violation; Jack VnnderMdden,
does not count for eo much.
No formality will mark the rather Grand Haven, assault with Intent to man be arrested,should he come the law requires. He struck the Bauhahn car squarelyIn the middle, on
Mr. Staake stated there are ten usnldous occasion,although It ia rob; Henry Lugers.Holland, embeiw home.
He arrived Monday. He was taken the right of the car as It was comvital factora in auoceaaful retail mer
he first of Its kind to be erected in t invent and William Buursma. for
Into custody by Officer O'Connor and ing from Grand Rapids, shoved It
chandlslng.(1) Reflect a deflniu che ccimty and one of the largest
was sent to Camp Custer In charge of across the concrete road, down a fourtore peraonallty to the public. Thr and most expensive projectsin the sentence.
The case of John Tlnhoult, Zeeland, Officer Dornbas.
teen foot embankment, through u
merchanta who are euccessfu! nowa Jttawa connty system.
fugitive from Justice, was settled and
days are those who put their o\rr
Time waa when a half mile of ce- the cases of Fannie Hoekert.Holland During times of war a deserter Is fence and Into a ditch with two feet
shot but without doubt Vanden of water tn It. Two inches of cement
peraonallty. . If they have any. Into ment highway ctHsd forth an elaborand Anns Van Andel, liquor vlola- Bosch will be punished with a year were scraped off the top of tho cultheir bualneaa They mingle with ate celebrationwith music, dancing
tore, were trowed more time ns the
vert as the car passed over It, tumblat some federal prison Instead.
their customer*.They nee their per- and speech making- Now a $100,000
prosecutor toll they had not been
Vanden Bosch. It will be remember ing down Into the water below.
sonality In appearing to the Imagi- project is thrown open and the blase
notified as to exact time of appearCoroner Vande Water has selected'
nation of the buying public. It is t .ubltc 'nkes It for granted and satis
ed, some two years ago was vamped
ance.
friendly peraonallty that apella buai- merrily on.
by a Chicago "fairy".He fell in love s Jury composedof Dkk Botcr. Jco
The civil Jury ceres were cut fom
White. Chester Van Tongtren. Henry
neaa
Due to the Immense amount of flll- 19 to sight when 1! cares wn-j jntt with her so hard that he secured a
(2) Analyze the market and stud; mg in. sodding and preparing of
marriage license, but before the cou- Vande Linde. Milo De Vries, end Herover to another term. Ore was tllcyour prospects. The boss of the bus- osnks, gutters and rails. It has taken
ple went to the ministerthe girt in man H. Cook. The Jury ffw’* »bl*
insea should also be floor walker, as many month-, to complete the proquestion disappeared with the fath- nornlng at nine o'clock at the JvubThe non Jurv esses are *!#•> nar- er's
H were. Get all the available Infor- ject after the structure Itself was
automobile. The girl was appre- >hn home. An Inquest will be hx'd
rowed down with settbmmt* dle- hended later. She was locked up lo Friday morning st nine o'clock at the
mation. the Ilkea and dlallkw of the
mlaetlssnd continuances Five case*
Dykstra Funeral Home.. Prosecutor
customer, and tee that they are aervThe original Job waa begun over a were settled out, of Sburt. fuel' have the county Jail for several months 'x)kker will represent the people's insd properly.
year ago by Marshall & Sons of been put over to: J’riy trial, three amt later released.
terests.
(8) Humanize your own bualncas Grind Rapids. It was paid lor by
were put over to another term The
The witnesses secured are Fred 7,lgFor a long time buaineas waa done in federal aid, the Pere Marquette and
remaining coses will come up unless
of New Groningen.Mr. Bauhahn, Mise
s mechanical manner. Tho humnr the state.
settled before the date set for trial.
erman. who was immediatelyback of
side of It waa forgotten. Today thi
The viaductIs 2 icet wide and the The 30 chancery cases luted on the
he Bauhahn car. Albert Schulteim
successfulmerchant cu!tlvat'% thr approaches are 20 feet, with easy
calendar
ware
narrowed
down
to
Rose Luckner, Dr R. J. Walker of
gqod will of his patrons. To| often grades that made It necessaryto fill
nine. The others were nettled,deferr•Jnneatusk. and Mr. Hyksmo.
large store* have been run by mer
in with 80.000 cubic yards. Due to ed to other terras,or dismissed.
The funeral of Mrs. Bauhahn will
chanta who don’t think in termr of the fact that much of the fill was
The
’no progiess’ coses were rise
be held Thursday at one o’clock st
people The real *lde-awake merchant made from one alie' to the other,
cleaned up when 12 were dlamlsssd.
the home and at two o'clock at the
and the one who takes pleasurein the bridge had to be used for the
This number Included 11 divorce
Wesleyan Methodist church. Rev. G
hla business, which brings It success aaul. consequently but little could
coses, which had been hanginj-. fire
Vlsser officiating.Mrs. Bauhahn wat
dldravorsto give the customer what
« done on th* fiii until the viaduct for the past 12 months or more.
>4 vears old. Bhc Is survivedby her
be wants. To gratify the desire,tlv teeir was completed. There also were
Jake Lokkcr. at the Merchants aaThe Jury will be called on Monday.
husband and seven children: Mrs.
longingfor certain merchandise by i ither complicationsthat hare arisen
Nov. 14. and the criminalcoses will soclation meeting Tuesday evening, Marlon K. Belden.Miss E. Irene Baucustomer should be the main considm cause delays.
be disposed of In the followingor- brought many smiles when he stated hahn. Mrs. Ruth E. Boyce. Mrs. Dor;
eration of the merchant. Hospitality
The new highway will cut out four der: Henry Lugers. embezze’.mcnt; that he was sick and tired of going
?thy P. Wolters. Mabel. Elmer E and
and courtesy, Mr. Staake said, are mgle turns In the village of Perrys- OMrrlt
Brunsonk. statutoryrape; Ira to the postofflee and have hts oar Bernice e. Bauhahn: also by a
great asserts In business. He guaran
burg and a railroad crossing.Only Wyrick. liquor violation: Alfonso Ai- Jiggled out of shape over the rough brother. Charles Peterson, and a alsteed that if there were two stores side
last week several narrow escapes were ger. liquor violation and Jack Vander muddy block of the postofllceIn the
•rr. Mrs. P. W. Kellogg, of South
by side with equally good merchan
reported of skidding cars at these Melden. assault with Intent to rob. very heart of the city.
Haven; also by four grandchildren.
disc, with equally fine a store end
dangerous curves. The opening will
He
said he can travel from here to
the proprietor and sates force of the
be received with much satisfactionon
Washington without cleanlughla car
one waa courteous and In the other
the part of those frequentlyusing
but gets It all dirty going to thr
opposite condition prevailed.
this section of U8-31 from Holland to
Holland postofflee.He said he Is
b a comparatively short time Muskegon.
willing,with the other merchanta,to
hospitable store would receive the
ihoulder pick and shovel and level
share of the business.How
IS
down this block bo it Is at least safe.
business men are throwing
Alderman
Brieve, who was present,
an assist that is coating them
prom sad Mr. Lokker that the street
to give, and is rich in dltIN
would be paved next year and some
temporary improvementswould lx
Washington school P- T. A. held tta
made to sfiave the warts ffom the
Practically all si^ngsments ha
street so Jake Lokker'scar could re- ibservanceof education wefck. Dr
been completed for tne ninth anm
"
I
Armistice day banquet of the Wllliafo main
W. M. Tappon addressedthe school
It good will of a customer
UfidAteten the G. Leenhouts Post. American legion.
Tills street Is In very bad shape pn the subjectof health Monday. Or
In constant contact
house-to-house
add
while
It
would
be
a
waste
qf
The affairU to b$ hoid In the armory
Friday.Nov. ,11. Mr. Richardson ol
jera,; for If he docs
oas roll c$ll in
money to made any extensive repairs Holland high school will speak In the
weaned Sway fitr.it
now,
a
few
loads
.o^
gravel
or
cinders
upper grades on education. Wednes. letter* kr« o|t5n very
would at least fill the holes. The day afternoon will be reserved for all
irtculcateIn those per- eenth and foi
street
paving
program
for
early
next
* expectedtl**fctleast jW*
parentsand visitors. All parents are
letters your peraonallty. Don't tersoctionc. Tht
sprina Includestenth street. •, , irgod to visit school this week.
attend this banquet, as it Is the
them stiff and formal, for that '0*s some evening next week
Owing to several other event*. . Tuesday night's program was op«*nthe way your customer know* . Mrs. O. J. Van Durbn wm personal- recognitionin the way of the oe
b ration of this national day that HChairmanVan Totenhove was unable ed with music by Holland high school
> make an appeal to all the miniso be present and the meeting was orchestra, Miss KutchlariA conducif) Make salesmen out of your ters in the ally this week to an- •r.nd has prepared for.
The offlt'.al program
nm as finally ar
w- well handled by Vice PresidentTed ng. Mr. Fell led Id devotions, folloaT“That is a very essential jsart nounce the roll call from their pulWarner.
afternoon
follower
ed by community singing. Mr. Beach,
suslnes*. See to It that they >te next Sunday, which* Ms bean ranged Wednesday
Osin Harry KraFred Beeuwkea. the secretary, was oresldent.presided and Introduced
Invocation.Chaplain
that the policy of the store Is icslgnnted by the nattohal IWadquar
mer; •‘Let's AM BirmT Leon N. Moody; also absent fur businessreasons am' the program. Part one of the prodefined. Hold pep meetings #lth
cm as Red Cross Sunday.
Knoll; vocal solo. John Van Huis was substitutedfor gram was given by the open window
toastmaster,Jack Knoll;
once in a while. Set a sa!« goal
Miss Margaret Easenburg;remarks by the evening.Treasurer John Rut- room In charge of Mias Buter and
extra awards for acHevemerta.
with your clerks,listento now
lady co-wosker. Mrs. Jay Den Her gers. Jr. was unable to be there to port two by the orthopedicroom In
cter: vocal solo. Wm. E. Ahdrse; "8er •^vc a financial report owing to the' Charge of Miss Fox.
ilk to customers in making
Encourage them If they do well
vice Men." Dr. Wm. Westrate. generel Ulnew of Mrs. Rutgers.
* The fact was brought out that the
dly correct them If another
welfareoffleer;remarks, by the new
A letter of thanks was received fresh air movement originated In
of selling would be better.
commander; vocal aolo. Walter O. from Eenj. Du Mez and family for Germany In 1904 and waa Introduced
Make the most of display space
Groth; address by Rev. D. D. Douglas; the beautifulfloral tributethat the Into the U. 6. in 1908; that there ere
Use can be made of display
music, “America.” audience.
merchants sent at the time of the only nine cities In Michigan conductMr. Staake aid. but tie up
Music furnished by American Le- paselir,away and funeral of Mrs. Du ing orthopedicrooms. Bernice Helder
e displays with event* that hapMez some three weeks ago.
gion band orchestra.
In open window room costume, de-"
ln the community, hallowe’en,
plcted the child part In the health
— — — -4th of July, or local dogame. Mrs. Welthy gave a talk. ‘ What
Judqc Cross, in the Ottawa county
ings. Make displays worth while but dreu" court, rendered the following
the Open Window Room Has Done
Disobedient
In come manner tie them up with judgments and disposed of other matfor My Boy.“ Miss Koortge demongoods tor sale In the store. Do the ters; Withers Lumber Co. Vs. Jacob
stratedthe use of the charts, comEJ.m:- thing with your newspaper ad- Zuldewlnd. $261.40; Advance Rumely
paring normal weights and existing
To Stand Trial
a
vertising and your direct m-ul ad- Co. Vs. Ben Van Den Brink. $488.89:
weight*of various pupils In the oping. Construct your advertising State Commercial & Savingsbank Vs.
en Window room. Site urged the
matter in such shape that there is John Van Dulnen, $2,107.20; C. J.
continueduse of iod’ne salt and
In Selfishness home cooperationof parents In oba human interest, a story In mer- LltecherBeet. Co., Vs. John A. Ver Although not much Is being sa
chandising,that people want to Hage. $811.54.
concerning the freshmen rules reIt has been said that "A Message serving hygiene and all health rules
about. Mr. Staake then went
Mrs. Arthur Vlsscher opened the
Sentences were handed out to the gardinggreen pots and ties, the lower from Mars," which will t* presented
on to demonstrate how a compara- following: Harry Oroen. 10 days In classmen must realize that the rules here next Tuesday evening on the jeconcr part of the program with twe
tively small furniture man on a side county Jail, costs $12.30: Ernest Brou- are still In effect. Many of the froth College Lyceum course, approaches vocal roloa, "Joy to the Morning" and
street at Kalamazoo, thru the meth- wers. 10 days In county Jail. co*t« have been coming to school without most narly the universaldrama of "Orchard Cradle Song."
od.- of advertising, has built up a 112.30; John Brown (contemptof "the green" and Monday morning a any play ever written, because It
Miss Fox. In charge of the academic
troicmdoufibusiness. He woujd plc- rourt) Ionia until $50 00 back ali- large poster on which were to be strikes at and reveals the universal work of the orthopedicroom, told ol
a show window In the news- -nony is paid but not to exceed one named the disobedient fros.- was put negative pascionof all mankind, thai he alms of the department. Results
and In his printed matter and /ear.-.
up. By noon there were already two of selfishness.
shown by the pupils have been very
ert It with dvlc events taking
Deqreea tor divorcewere given the dozen names on the list. Their trials
It appeals,first of all, because it pattfylng. 8hc summed up her alms
In Kalamazoo. The newspapers ollowlng: Ada Stevens Vs. Edward will be held soon.
s a human story and because It pre- hus: "Take what you have, change
nctumliy gave much publicity to Stevens; Clara Allen Vs. Floyd Allen;
rents Its message most subtly. The vhat you can. and of the whole make
tftfeo public events and the furniture
Charles Helsler Vs. Zoa Hcisler.
plot has the added fascination of an victory."Dr. Howell gave a talk on
jj^H'lndirrctty cashed in on this
element of gripping mystery. The Thvslotheraphyand the crippled
Leona E. Stevenson Vs. Christian
:ir I •jbllr.lty. His buslnete is growing
Mokklenknte (Quiet Title).
uncanny appearance of the Messen- child. She gave a demonstrated
4pBmdouSly.
ger. the strength and psychological treatment
(7) Tike advantage of dealew’
After a short buslneesmeeting a
power of a putativeInhabitantof our
Help* and dealer* nationaladvertisnearest planet, the revelation of pos- typical lunch as served to the pupils
ing Mr. Staake did not dwell long on
sible life on 'the star, the question ’in these rooms was enjoyed by all.
this cubjort. stating that too often
of habitation of plants other than our Tefreehment* were In charge of Mrs.
the merchant casts aside the adrerown. the kind of an inhabitantthe Do re and her committee. Dec. 13 has
IS
IN
t^lng matter that his Wholesaler
Messenger is revealed to be— all these oeen set as the date for the next
ptnd-. him for the reason that it Is
An Interesting case has been de- factor* combine to make ‘‘A Message meeting.
not local enough, but he stated that
cided by Judge O. 8. Crews, In Ottawa from Mars” one of the greatest pluyr
it lo well to take these matters up
circuit court, regarding property own- of the age.
with the wholesalerand In that way
ed by Oeo. A. Hume, of Muskegon. In The play will be presentedhero by a
the wants of the merchants would be
A verdict of no cause tor action a a# Ottawa county but claimed by the splendid cast of New York actors.
better known and his condition In
Tickets are obtainable at Huizturned by the Jury after 20 min- villageof Prultport as within the corhi* own home town could be intelligtcc' deliberation Tueaday in the porate limits and subject to village engn’o Jewelry store.
ently taken care of as this relates to
ate brought by Fred Doxle against taxes.
prepared advertising
The Judge has ordered a decree
telden Philips, former deputy sheriff
<81 Have something of unusual in'o*l* sought damages, alleging Phil- which declares the act of including
terest going on In the store as often
had shot him in the r.rm without the property is void in eo far as It
t", possible.That Is a very essential
A goodly number gathered at The
describes propertylocated in Ottawa
thing in all store*. Mr. Staake said, uc cause when Allegan county ofLincoln school Monday evening to
county. An Injunction may be isreside* window displays, he elated ‘icm were raiding the Snyder place
participateIn the splendid program,
sued enjoining the defendant, the
*r Otsego in June, 1926.
that book fairs, displays of relics and
Testimony Introduced by Atty. villageof Prultport, from exercising a
The Longfellow P. T. club held a which w&s In keeping with education rth?r exhibitions not callin'* for
governmental functionover the lands very Interesting meeting Tuesday tl week. The meeting was opened
eater essential.In other lines gim- 'lare E. Hoffman, representingPhU- of
the plaintiff by virtue of the net evening. The subjectof ths day was with a number of rousing songs. Mrs
crack-. for youngster*take well He ps, shewed Doxle with several other
in question,says the order.
"Home and School." and Prof E. Win- Nine. Dough terty pleasantly enterrr'*tf« onn incident In Kalamazoo "en were gambling and drinking at
The situation grew out of taxes ter, of Hope college, vividly poxtrayed rained the audience with a couple ol
wh're a large store advertised throw- he Snyder place by officersmaking
“he raid and all were p’.aced under paid by Hume to the village amount- the outcome of cooperationor lack of piendld readings. Mr. George Dok
Ift*; IrtD baseballs from the roof to
with s master hand, rendered “Prethe rhlldrenh-’ow and there was r vrrest. Doxle. It was claimed, escaped ing to over $2,000 and which Hume cooperation between home and
brough a window and was ordered later claimed were not logs! as his rchool. He said there arc three types ude" by Ora ham Pul, snd "Nocturgentlin'? n-ramb!e with the street*
no," by Edjvord Grieg. Prof. Egbert
Wrycft with Interested spectators to stop by Deputy Philips When he property was In Ottawa county and of homes, the cooperative, the oppos- Winter spoke on the subject. "The
teiled to do so the offleerfired twice, thereforenot valid territory for a ing. and the Indifferent type. Of the
&»(’ !t war. a much talked of store.
Uirec. the last is the moat harmful. Home And The School." He pictured
Ara’yte every sale* event as r he second shot striking Doxle In the Muskegon county village.
arm.
It la said there are other properties The audience much appreciatedMr. three kinds of homes, the homo taa*
b*«l« for future plans Keep a dlarv
'operates, the home that opposes
Others st the piece were arrested along the lake that have been pay- Winters able talk and is quite anx
of $*af Impmtsntevent. Mr. Bteake
the school antL the home that Is
*nd lined for gambling, was shown ng taxea to the vUtege. WhUe there low to hear him give another.
‘ ft* th'e •'‘’•.testo sales davs
Mr. winter emohaslzer'
Wt oale micceeds. /jnd out the r. the evidence.That the plaintiff U nothing in this order in regard to A five piece orchestra, led by James bikewarm.
had previouslyserved lime for law recoveryof the taxes there may he Van Faasen. furnished music before the fact that Holland, for the moat
>-n whv! If *»- fella, it la also well
cart, ha* homes which cooperate.
violation was also brought out in the a separate action to have them re- and during ihe meeting.
tho tecHon why.
The committee on playground
testimony.Judge WlUlsm Brown of funded.
Little Jeaae Spaulding pleasedthe
|0» tfrep falMi ct all times with
Grand Rapids presidedin the case.
The Hume ease was handled by audience with readings. Frank Bol- equipmentwas not yet prepared tp
»Uc. tc*. the seller beware for
Attorney Hugh Lillis of Grand Ha- huls. Jr,, in ccout uniform, conduct- <rivo a full report. An attempt Is be!* pc tslfc for tricks or scheme#
The Star of Bethelhem chapterwill
the flag-salute. Mrs. John Van •ng mode to secure additional equiprnwr^aysOne little mHment that will be moat servlcable.
Oss was in charge of devotional#
itntion may cause the loss of hold officers’practice on Thursday
After the program, delicious coffee. The club decided to add some neces
ri'fltomers.Ilmsesty should bf tvenlng at seven o'clock sharp.
nary decorationsto the school room*
•ftndwlcheswere served
of every sale end If this If
Rev.
by Mrs. Paulus and her committee to the way of cretonne curtains.
confidencein the merDainty refreshments were served by
cons’etlngof Mrs. SeldelmaT Mre
In whet he is selling wfP f you think you'll lose, you've tost,
Bcekamp and Mn Helmbolt. Friday the ladles.
factor In his succesc For out tn the world you'll find
Call of
from 3:46 to 4:48. the teachersare
bv ^ peels! request. Mr •Stcceis begins with a fellowv. w HIAt the regularsemi-monthly meetthe poem he gave TS all In tbs state of mind.
*° *11
mothm
ing of the Grand Htven city council
i he was here two years ago:
held Mondav night. Mayor H. H. Hillcull many a race is lost
—
Q
AO In the fltate of Mind
man and Alderman John Welch ware
Sre even n rare is run,
•f "••’vor. Col., has accepted the call
Only In event of major catastrophe
appointed aa delegates to attend the
And m»nv e coward falls
te r-e raBtoratcof First Christian does the American Red Cross appeal
Orest Lakes Harbore association
not. you donit; Ere even hla work's begun.
*><totmcd church In Grand Rapids. to the people for a relief fund; but
meeting st Toronto Nov. 11-17 snd
you are; Think tt*. and your deeds will grow, He will preach his farewell sermon
annually from Armistice Day to the Rivera and Harbors Congress in
to win,
but Think small and you toll behind.
In Denver Sunday, Hov. 10. ami wlM Thanksgiving It Invites the support
J
Washington Dec. 7-8. Two delegates
Think that you con, and you will,
arrive st Grand Rapids around the of the people through membership
from the Harbor Commission will also
you won't; " It’s all in ths state of mind.
middle of December.
Join this year.
be appointed.
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Coach
Coupe

;
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Comfort and
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$700

835

-
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riding ease not

The roominess and relaxationof
larger

Traffic nimbleness and handling

their
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.
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Economy of operation and maintenance exclusive

to
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and
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ISSUE OF

SEEMED UNHURT

. The Allegan County Farm Bureau
has Invited managers and directors of
farm bureaus to attend a county wide
.meeting In the county courtroom
I next Monday to discuss farm business
'organizationsand to consider plans
.for their Improvement.
I Representatives of the executive
A new publlcetior made it* appear* and commodityorganizationsof the
Mice here Tuesday under the title Bute Farm bureau will be present.
“Thf Theolog."It t> to be a quarterly
and will be the official publication of
the Western Theological Beminary.
doin* for that nSutut on abotit what
the “Hope OoUeff BuUeUn" does tor
that Institution.In the first issue
the president of the seminary.Dr. J.
IS
1. Kuleenea. prints an introductory
meaaage, firing the purpose of the

GRAND COURT
OF HONOR
PLAN

publication:

“A few words to Introducethe

number of The

IN

COUNTY

first

Theolog.*

"HereafterThe Theolog* will appear four times a year.-October. It Is expected that four hundred
January. Mar and Aufmat. It will scouts will appear for advancement
regularlyvltfti tiany who are the at the annual grand court of honor
friends of the Western Theological which will be held during annlverSeminary,and many whose acquaint- cary week In February.This will be
ance with the school la slight,for the the only time during the year when
sake of telling 1 terns of good news all scouts of Ottawa and Allegan
and general Interest. From time to counties will assemble tokether.It
time we shall publish addressesand will be the biggest scout event of the
assays which will, we hope, commend year.
The objectivewill be for every
themselves as worth reading. There
will be occaaloogl -book reviews. One scout and scoutleader to advance In
of the numbers brill be the regular rank between October 1st, 1937. and
annual catalogue. One will give a Februuary 1st, 1938. All who do will
appear before and receive the recogfull account of commencement.
"We hope that The Theolog* will nition of the council at the grand
prote to be a good and reliableorgan court of honor. Every scout who was
a tenderfooton October 1st will be
for legitimatepublicity."
The first number has 18 pages and expected to become a second class,
cover, about half of which Is given to every second class a first class, every
an address. "The Priest, the Prophet, first class a tftar scout, every star
and the Minuter." delivered by Dr. scout a life scout, every life scout an
Pieters at the onenlng ex- eagle scout, and every eagle scout an
the seminary In September. eagle palm. A few scouts who for
U also a departmentcalled good reasonscannot advance In rank
of Interest, " and another may. with the consent of the court
"Personalia."This U follow- of honor committee,be permitted to
a roll of the present student half way meet their objectivesby
qualifyingfor one or more merit
le seminary at present has two badges.
graduate students, one special The ceremony will be held In the
student,16 seniors. 17 mlddlers. and most central location possibleand
S3 Juniors, or a total of 68. The col- some outstanding personage will be
lages and seminariesrepresentedare secured to present the awards. To
Cavin. Central.Dubuque Univer- meet these objectives will put the losity. Grundy college. Hope, Louisville cal council In the first rank of counPresbyterian seminary, Mt. Morris cils In respect to scout advancement.
college.New Brunswick seminary.
0
Princeton seminary. Western State
Your membership in the American
normal. The states representedare
Florida. UllnoU. Indiana. Iowa. Mich- Red Cross for the coming year means
igan. Minnesota, New Mexico. , New that every service of that organization
Toyk Ohio and Wisconsin.
will be more effective,whether teacho
ing first aid to the nation's Industrial
•Jhe November committee of. the workers, or renderingrelief In a disReHekah lodge will give a masquer- aster of national Importance.The
add dance in I. O. O. P. Hall on Friday Eleventh Annual Roll Call from Armevening. Nov. 11. Dancing will be- isticeDay to Thanksgiving.November
11-34, is an Invitation to Join.
gin! at 8:80 sharp. All are Invited.

-
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Muskegon

Woman MOTORISTS ARE
WARNED TO GET

.1

Rapids Paper

IS.

RE-LOCIM

TITLES ON

Willard Smach
suit for
Aa,° brought
Acciden'

CARS

damages In Muskegon circuit
court Monday againstGladys Prlcbe

81,000

as the result of an accidentat Snuforl st., and Hacklcy place, Muskegon
A warning to all motorist In thr
Rapids Herald of Monday showing
Heights, last July. The plaintiff althe offloers of the Western Mlchi(leges that the defendant's car crash- state to examine their certtflcateeof
gfcn Parenta-Teachera
association.She
ed Into hla motorcycleat the Inter- title for their cars as Issued, by the
Dcnuty Sheriff Egbert Beckman occupiesthe position of chairman on
FortnerState RepresentativePred section when she made a loft turn state department Is a very Important
and Coroner Gilbert VandeWater weie standardsof literature
Wade of Saugatuck was In Holland to- without signalling.
matter. It Is underatood that hunralle to Gibson Tuesday to InA dozen other ladles holdingdiffer- day to fire the opening gun against
Sylvia Barhardt and Margaret dreds of second-hand care are being
vestigate the circumstance* sur- ent positions are also shown
the state's proposal to relocate U8-S1
Grady were granted divorces from purchased of which the presentownrounding the death of Mrs Alvin
Wett Michigan has the first organ- between Holland and Saugatuck. Mr. their husbands, John Eirhard: and er has no lawful title. A purchaser
Bauhahn, who died at 3 o'clock ised district Parent-Teachersassocia- Wade made arrangements wltn Paul Grady. Mrs. Earhardt charged of s used car or a prospectivepurTuesday a. m. as the reault/lt la sup- tion In the state; the organisationMayor Kammeraad to appear before cruelty and non-support, and was chaser should not depend on what
posed. of an automobile accident was founded during the recent dis- the common council at the next given permission to resume use of appears to be a clear title given by
Sunday night near the Vneslnal trict meeting of the fourth district meeting for the purpoee of address- her maiden name, Sylvia 0. leader. the state. In many cases there Is a
ilnkhole.
lien filed againsta car In tbe first
held there In connection with the ing the aldermen and explainingto Mrs Grady charged cruelty.
Mrs Bauhahn seemed uninjured by district convention association.En- them Just what the relocation of the
purchaser's home town that does nol
he accident and It was she who call- rodment at the meeting showed 360 .oad will mean to Holland. His hope
show on the title.
'd Dr Walker of Saugatuck to at- parents and teachersregistered,rep- is to enlist the aldermen, and
The Circuit Court recently held
‘«nd her husband and Rose Luckncr, resentingAllegan.Barry. Kent. Ottawa. through them, the people of Hoithat a purchaserof a car that has a
vho were also victim* of the acci- Oceana. Montcalm.Muskegon, New- and In the coming battle against the
Hen againstIt Is responsiblefor the
new route.
dent. Dr. Walker attended tho two aygo and Ionia counties.
lien regardless of what the title
when they had returned to theh
might state.
Mrs. Glenn P. Thayer. Or. Rapids, Accordingto Mr. Wade, the plan Is
home at Gibson Sunday night after Is the district chairman.Mrs. Em- o route U8-31 past the new hospiIt has also developed that profee.he accident. Late Monday night Mrs. ma Hubbard Hawley, of Hart, was tal. then to a point a mile east of the
slonal thieves have stolen can. lain
Oraafechap road, thence straight
Bauhahn needed his services and elected secretary.
sold them as used ones, and secured
south for 13 miles, then west toward
death came at two o'clock Tuesday
The biggest movementof turkeys to a perfectly good Michigan title to
Naugatuck,
practically
eliminating
these care by Juggling of engine
morning.
the north and east from Texas In
Saugatuck from the route, going over
The accident, which at first seemed
many years Is on. The season's first numbere.
the
hill
east
of
that
place,
across
the
It Is pointedout, for Instance, that
to have ended fortunately,may, ' ns
big shipment of Tbsnksglvinq day
big bayou to the bridge south of
the result of Mrs. Bauhshn'r.desth
a man residingIn Holland might
birds came Monday. The first car
Saugatuck.
become the subject of an Investigapurchase a car on the time payment
"We are of course InterestedIn loaded was consigned to Portland, basis and that the chattelmortgage
tion for criminalneglect. If the perIN
Maine.
keeping Saugatuck on the main
ron can be found who drove the larff*
may be recordedhere In accordance
With next Friday as the last dresstrunk line," said Mr. Wade today,
car that was the cause of the acciwith the law • The application for
ing day for turkeys Intended for
'but it Is Important that the people
dent, a charge of manslaughter seems
title to the car might be made out so
of Holland shall understand what the shipment before Thanksgiving,It Is that no lien was shown against It.
likely.
A week ago eight dlstlnguishtd relocation will mean to the people of predictedby dealers that anproxl- A short time later the purchaser
The Bauhahn'scar. when strucx
mately 600 carloadsof dressed birds
>y the large auto was forced Into manufacturers gatheredIn Holland this city. The West Michigan pike
might move to Muskegon or some
will have gone out from Texas, the
the ditch and It turned over, pinning to confer with the officials of the was laid out on the basis of being a
other place, sell the car there, giving
turkey
state.
The
average
carload
Mr. and Mrs. ‘ Bauhahn and Rose Holland Chimney company, to take wenlc highway. The roed as now loa clear title to the purchaser, who
consists of 30,000 pounds of turkeys.
Luckner under It face down Into the charge of the output of the patent cated Is In sight of the beautiful
would effect a tranefer through the
A
heavier
movement
of
turkeys
afwater. They would have drowned it ^wned by the local company In the dunes all the way from Saugatuck to
state department.At some future
ter Thanksgiving for Christmas holiMr Bauhahn had not kept on olow- way of round flue chimney brick Holland.The hundreds of thousands days
date the finance company that had
than
has
been
experienced
In
Ing his horn, thus attracting the at- which brick makers recognize as the of tourists coming In from the south
a lien againstIt might locate It and
years from Texas, also Is forecast by
could recover It from the second
tention of the passingmotorists who lost word in .chimney construction, •ire sold on Holland before they ever
dealers.
released the trio from their precarlou- making all chimneys, insteadof a reach the city. After eklrting the
purchaser.
nosltlonIn the water. While their fire hazard,a safety flue. The manu- dunes for seven miles through LakeThis conditionof affaire makes It
A Holland township man was bad- necessaryfor every purchaser of a
-ar was smashed. It seemed at first facturers who plan to make and town township,they follow the trail
Makes a Beautiful
market
these
bricks
were
unanialong Black Lake, right along the ly Inluredat the street Intersections used car either to trace the ownerw though none of the trio was seriously Injured, least of all. Mrs. Bau- mous In their approval, but some •dge of the bt> one of the most of Columbia Ave. and 16th Street ship of the car from the dealer who
Christmas Qift
eastern and a few western brick beautiful driven In Michigan. It Monday. Maurice Vanderllaarhad hla originally sold It down thru every
hahn.
The driver of the car that did the makers want to be In on the deal be- 'ooks to me as If It Is Important to collarbonefractured In two places ownership, or, If purchased from a
for the Entire Family
damage did not stop to Investigate fore the matter can be completely Holland that that route shall be re- Mrs. VanderHaar escaped serious lu- dealer, to get a written statement
tained. If the road Is too congestedIt xuries although badly shaken up and from that company to the effect that
or to assist his victims. Mr Beekman closed up.
Mr James De Free, who has been can much more easily and moie bruised. The accident was caused the car Is free and clear of all liens.
ind Mr VandeWatertook the test!*
monv of Mr. Bauhahn and Miss Luck- making these negotiations, left Mon- cheaply be widened than a brand when the VanderHaar car was given
' -0 ..... ..... ..
ner Tuesday with a view of trying to day for Boston and other eastern new road built. The same le true of • glancingblow by another car. The
Mrs. B. Wagner, living near Agnew.
•earn the Identity of the driver of the iltles and when he has completed the whole route between Holland and VanderHaar car turtled and the ocSold at
arrangements there he will leave Im- Saugatuck.
cupants had to crawl thru the top In reports eeveral patchesof arbutus on
other car.
mediately for the Pacific Coaet to
her
property
in
full
bud
and
almost
"The great objection of course is order to get out of the mess.
confer with manufacturers there.
bloom. Her lllaos also show email
the seven corners near Saugatuck.
CO.
Before leaving he stated that the We have told State Highway Combuds but she does not look for them JAS. A.
Judge William B. Brown of Grind to blossom. This la the first time she
future prospects for their pioducte missionerPrank Ragers to cut right
The Old Reliable Furniture Store
Rapids
came
to
Allegan
Monday
to
iro bright and that the deal has all across those In a straight line, elimhas ever found these flowers at this
hut been closed, but that' the eastern inating all the curves. There Is noth- hold circuit court for a few day* for t'me of the year.
Judge
Orlen
S.
Cross.
Judge
Cross
IN
and the western trip that will take ing to prevent this and It will be
went to Grand Haven to open the
up the greater part of three weeks Is cheap and easy.
This has been a woderful fall but
Ottawa county circuit court for Nonecessary to put on the finishing
"If the new route le followed It
there were others. A file copy states
vember and will return Thursday.
touches.
win mean the nurchaM of 4.8 miles
that on Nov. 8. 1903 some very fine
It will mean considerable to Hol- of new right of way. Moreover,It
An opportunity to secure real and
strawberries• were picked off of
If
this deal Is consummated, will mean the construction of 13
The
Royal
Neighbors
will hold a
pieces of art work is presentedto
the D. L. Barber farm Just east of
for headquarters are to be in this miles of brand new road at a cost of pedro and 600 party Thursday eventhose people who are thinking of
the village of Saugatuck and presentUty and no doubt large sales force* 636.000 a mile, whereat If the old ing with a pot-luck lunch. Lodge
buying pictures for a newly built
ed to the high school by one of the
go out from here. Mr De Free road Is followed It need merely be begins at 7:80. Everybody welcome. students.
home or where they have recently re- will
s much pleased with the situation widened. Not only will the Improvedecorated and wish to have some picas* far as It has gone, stating that ment of the old road, togetherwith
tures of real value or a note of Inhe men who were here were very the eliminationof the sharp curves,
terest upon their walls.
much taken up with the proposition. be a great deal cheaper but It Is a
There Is an Increasing Interest bemuch more beautiful location, Moreing shown in etchings Stores and
over. If the new route Is followedIt
ihops handling picturesare showing
will mean that therp are three Imreproductionsof etchings at reason*
proved roads running parallel within
able prices.
a space of three mUes and the large
Being In touch with artists through
section along the lake shore will be
art galleries the high school art deleft to Its own devices, and It la well
partment la showing during the year
known what that means.
pictures which come directlyfrom
"As for the people of Holland,X
the artist himself and these artist*
believe they ahould think twice be
represent the best talent In our counMany fans In Holland and Grand fore giving their backing to routing
try.
Haven are dtUl In doubt shout the US-81 by the new hospital. That WJ11
Just now In the lower corridor Ol
decision by referee Red Ml lit tflilea piesn that during the reaoft season
Junior high school there Is being
robbed Holland of a touchdownin some 800 care 'an hour Will pass lint
shown a group of etchings by Ro:
the gam« Saturday against the Cohr*a Institution. Does Holland want that
Partridge, who is art director of tty
aggregation.The play looked as If it kind of thing?"
gallery and head of the art departwas perfectly executed to ah except ' Mr. Wade will not only endeavor to
ment at Mills college, California. His tylUer
and It was hts Job to see to It secure the co-operationof the counetchings have been shown In both ol
that the play wds right and when he cir In hls fight but he hopes that
the principal Parts salons.
H
houaht It unfair, ruled It w and bther organizationsIn Holland will
klso Join
jc
him.
Prints of the Year.*’ an art
***• bBl1 bac* 1 th#/
line. The rules say that the man
-ion, for 1934 and 1936. His prints
basslng the ball must be five yards
"Five million members for 1938'
have also been' In every "Plfty Print"
Clothes Pins
back of the line of scrimmW and has been adopted by the American
exhibition of the American Institute
Miller said that Tysse was net dock
Red Cross as its slogan for the 11th
of Graphic Arts. His etchings are
enough. This may be so. as we
owned by many art museums and li- far
annual roll call ,to be held from Armwould not doubt Miller's fairness as
for
braries. Some of them are: the liistice day. November 11, to Thanksho
has worked many games In Rolbrary of congress. New York public
giving. If this goal Is reached It will
and and has always been frir. Just
Slippers
library,Beattie public library,the art
bow a referee could call this type of mean an Increase of nearly 2,000000
institute of Chicago, the Toledo muover last year's enrollment.
play foul Is hard to understand,howseum. Los Angeles museum, the TorExtensivedemands for service in
Pencil Tablets
onto. Canada, art gallery,the Walker ever.
Complete
Pair
The
ball is passed back f em ten- disasters and other emergenciesand
art gallery.Liverpool, Eng.
ter to Tysse. who Is covered by the a desire on the part of the Red Cross
to
widen
Its activitiesIn the fields of
3 for
other three backfieldmen. On this
olay. Elenbas and Tanis line up at public health, life saving, first aid
and
similar
enterprises,
make
neceseast a yard back of the lino. Tanis
akes a position at least a ya-d bacx sary Increasedsupport from the peoof Elenbas and Tysse must still be ple. national headquartersstates In
Table
Any of these
furtherback so that after the ball is announcing the 1938 goal.
Look Over this
Just
how
gigantic
the
task
of
ad
passed he can make use of hla proUseful
Items
ministering
disasters
has
become
Is
Lift and Save
tection while picking a man to pass
for
R.C.
to. In this way It hardly seems pos- evidencedin the annual report of the
rible that Miller could have guaged Red Cross for the closing fiscal year
the distance bo remarkablyaccurately Relief was given In a total of 91 maMrs. n. j. Van Duren has completed
to see whether Tysse was four or jor and minor disasters In the United
Clothes Line
Snap Cuff Links
the work or organizing the south half
five yards back. It was hard luck for States and in 21 foreign disasters.In<
Toilet
of Ottawa county for the coming Red
eluded
In
the
list
of
domestic
disasHolland and the writer does not want
Dish Mops
Cross drive, which will open ntxt
Pencil Boxes
to excuse a defeat, but most times ters were the Florida hurricane and
Saturday. In addition to those already
the people say scores tell the only re- the MississippiValley flood, which
Rolls
listed as being In charge of the roll
sults of battle and It Is unfair to the affected a total of more than 640,000
Sticks
Box Stationery
call In various rural committees,the
Hlnga men to say that they uld not people.
following appointmentshave been
out-shine
Grand
Haven
In
nearly
During the roll call more than 250.mads; Jamestown. Mrs. Hollenun
Waste Baskets
Hinds Almond Cream
and Mrs. De Klelne; Vrlesland. Rev. every quarter of the game and tie- 000 men and women wearing the Red
served to at least have a tie count. Croes workers'badge will go among
Mr. Mlnnema; North Holland.Rev.
Lamp Chimneys
Hardwater Soap
Mr Meatman; West Olive. Mrs. Dres- Tysse would not take a step ahead to the people Inviting them to Join for
pass the ball and a step baric would 1923. All will be volunteerworkers
scher.
Dues collected will finance local Red
In Holland the American Legion mean at least one half a yard
Hand Lotions
Thin Glass Sherbets
It Is the opinion of most of those Cross work, such as public health
will canvass the factories,the busiwho
were
on
the
sidelines.,hat Mil- nursingand service to World War vetness houses,the officesalong River
Thin Glass Plates
Pond’s Cold Cream
avenue and Eighth street, the ton- ler had been watching the teams erans, and supply funds also for the
tractors and the high school. Oppor- pass and thought of the rule. Natur- international and national Red Cross
ally
he
would
pick
out
i
time
to
call
tunity will be given In the three
program.
Waxed Paper
Woodbury’s Shampoo
Holland banks the next two Satur- a play back and it was lust unfor- Ottawa county will play Its part In
tunate
that
this
particular
play
v.as
days for enrollment. At the First
enlisting members. Officers of the
Dust Pans
Large Can Talc. Powder
State bank the work will be in charge Illegal.
Ottawa chapterare finishing plans for
Dalman once underway showed the annual enrollment, which will
if Mrs. A. Leenhouts and Mrs. George
his
heels
to
every
Havenlte
and
there
Pelgrlm: Holland City Bute bank.
open Saturday In an active way. Al
Handy Pliers
Men's Handkerchiefs
Miss KatherinePost and Mrs. Meeuw- was not a man near him when he though the opening date Is Friday,
crossed
the
goal
line.
Captain
Tysse
sen: People Bute bank. Mrs. Wagner
no actual work will be done here then
does not say very much and no has
Ladies Handkerchiefs
Cake Turners
and Mrs. Elbers.
on account of Armistice day.
Ladies
been criticized many times this reaLast year, In asking for support, the
son for callingbad plays. However Red
Cross warned againstInevitable
Pocket
Apple Corers
he played the game about right on
quality
Saturday. He called Tanis, Elenoas future disasters — explained the imperative need for preparedness.
and himself to take the ball over from
Wash Cloths
Rubber Stair Treads
The people respondedwillingly.And
the 6 yard line and he declared that
he had crossedthe goal line on the In the nick of time, for there followChange Purses
this
Chair Seats
last play, but was shoved back Of ed two of the worst catastrophes
course this play was a matter of nation has known. In Florida, a deInches and Holland again lost the vastatingrurrlcane, in seven states,
decision. The game Is over, the score the Mississippi Flood.
Nor did the list end there. While apIs writtenand Grand Haven is credAir mall service with Detroitand ited with victory, but the Holland palling destruction on the MlssiMlppi
Toledo after January 1 was practic- men deserve much credit for their gripped the attentionof the world,
Nixing
Set
•illy made certain Friday during a stand and Holland's coach also must the Red Cross acted quietly, efficient•inference between Malor .Tames be given praise for his work and as ly, as the peoples sgent of relief, not
Conners, presidentof the United he had every thing that Grand Hav- only on the Mississippi, but In 12
Glass
Chocolates
A'rways Co., Detroit, and Grand Rap- en showed, stopped neatly. Holland other disasters which occurredsimulids businessmen.
has been the goat for had decisions taneously.
The plan would include Grand this season and has had few breaks Again tbe same month which saw
Rapids In an air mail loop embrac- which makes the season look bsd on the great Floridahurricanealso witHighgrade
'ng Detroit. Ann Arbor. Jackson. Bat- paper. Benton Harbor got a tic on a nessed a tornado In Ohio, a devastattle Creek. Kalamazoo. Grand Rapids bad pass that bounced off a Holland ing fire in Alaska, floods In Illinois,
ind Lansing, back to Detroit and man’s fingers to the hands of the Kansas snd Iowa. And, In every case
Coal Pails
thence to Toledo to connect with the Benton Harber. Captain Lake. Ko’.a- the Red Cross directed the Immediate
trans-continental
air lines.
mazoo won because Tysse’i touch- relief, carried out the permanent reThe mall planes would leave Grand down was not allowed beer use Dal- habilitation.
19c to
Rapids about 4 P. M. Grand Rapids man was declaredoffside. Muskegon
has been asked to provide 30 pounds Heights also won on a fluko pass
The police picked up an Essex car
of air mall each day. Lee H. Bierce, Holland never was afraid to Lake a
in 12th street Monday with no gas.
secretary of the association of com- fair defeat and every one Is a good
inquiry indicatedthat the car bad
merce, told Major Connors he be- loser. No one thinks that anything
leen stolen at South Haven Suqday
lieves he can guarantee this load.
but a bad break caused the defect ind belonged to Herman Backyner,
Conners requestedInstallation of lost Saturday and every fan Is pullRfd. 1 of that place. The man came
1ood lights at the Grand Rapids air- ing for the Dutchmen to lick 6t. Joe
to this city and claimed his property.
port. He said the field le In a sat- and Kazoo formal.
isfactory condition. He was accompanied to Grand Rapids by Don HarKasten's Melody Men will give an
Joe Rhea has returnedfrom a busiris, Detroit assistant manager of the
ArmisticeNight dance In Masonic
ness trip to Chicago In the Interest ol
United Airways, Incorporated;Louis
Temple Friday night. Good music
MeUtee, Marysville, manager of the the DePree Co. The greater part of and good time for all who attend.
last week Mr. Rhea was In Boston
Buhl Aircraft company: Pred Schaland in other easterncities and this
dle. asslsunt postmaster,and G. W.
|J
Variety
trip took him through the flood disAttorney Thomas N. Robinson moHawkins, both of Lansing.
trict In the New England Stales. He tored to Detroit on business Tuesday.
says that the devastationIn that reMrs. Joe Rhea was the guest of
We Print Business Cards.
gion Is tremendous.
friends at Evanston,111., this week.

T

Mrs. Etta Whitman, of Holland, appears in a group picture In the Grand

MR. AND MRS.

TURKEY START

ON LAST STRUT

MORE WISH TO
COME

ON

THE

BRICK DEAL

_ |\\

V. CLOCKS

.

Select

One Now!

BROUWER

PARTRIDGE
ETCHINGS
THE

R0I

Get your

JUNIOR HIGH

Sales BooKs

Overcoats made

luits,

to

$23.50 $31.50
Pure Virgin

Wool.

Pit

Measure

HOLLAND FANS

,

ARE PERPLEXED

and Workmanship

Guaranteed. Others $32

SUITS PRESSED

News

at the

SPECIAL

50 and up.

ABOUT DECISION

50c.

Independent Dry Cleaners and Tailors
198 College Ave.

Fri.

and

Sat.

*

.

publlca-

m

Ih.

Oriental Blue

li

Heavy Felt

40

Cup&Saucer

9c

House

9c.

19c

9c

ENDS

WORK ON

Tumblers

ORGANIZING THE

ROLL CALL

4

9c

10c

3

Mop

The Housewife
Is,

after

all,

the real Financial

Manager of the home. She
work out her household
budget commensurate with the
allowance you give her and oft
does far better than you expect.
Give her credit for it.
Better still-help her along!
Establish a Bank Account at
has to

PUT ON A

Nested

means a receipt for every-*

Assorted

89c

;

Stove Pipe and

Creams

19c lb.

59c

your family expenses.
Stop in for further Information!

Bank

HOLLAND, - MICHIGAN
+ RESOURSES OVER 3^ MILLION DOLLARS*

AK

Bowls

5

thing you pay as this relates to

1

Roasters

Bowl

auhisbank

First State

49c

Enameled

whatever she can save in conducting the household. It’ll encouiage her to keep expenses
down and make her feel more financially independent.
also

NEW

AIRLINE

name and let her add to

checking account

Combs

heavy

GRAND RAPIDS

it

A

19c

Bloomers

The First State Bank
in her

Paper

j

!

Holland 5
4

W. 8th

St.

With

&

10c

Stor

Dept. 200 Central

Pm

^

TWO SISTERS LIVE

US

TO BE OVER NINETY

111

j

Union i and Grand Rapids are ft*
homes of two elatem. both of whom
| are more than 90 years old. Mrs.
| Peter Vandercingel. the youngest,
who recently became a nonagenar.im
has resided In Lament since 1867. She
I came to America from Holland when
I she was a
small girl and lived in
Grand Rapids for some time prior f)

r^v

‘

amis m

TM€ HOLLAHO CtTY

HOLLAND THEATRE

POST TO START

BOXING EARLY

IIINOA ARISKKGATION

4

-r-

HOLLAND PANE WILL NEE FINAL
FIHMT ONE W TO Bfc ft T A G E
WOHK OP 9 VKTKMANH FOK
TLKHDAY AND UKDNEKDAY

SO® SI HIE

=V“'

ALLEGAN LEGION

WORK SATURDAY

a

^

»£W5

LAST TIME

TO-NIGHT

THURSDAX.Nev. 1ft
JACQUELINELUCA* fc JOHN IIOWICHS

IN

“For Ladke inly"

I)

Extra Attraction Thursday Night Only ^
^0Vl?* 10 Umont where 8hc took UI*
Tl-f; members present at the WcFUN!!
her home * year **** her marriage. mar . 3 Literary Club yesterdaynftcrWhen the final whistle sounds mi
Hu slstei, bin. Baran Geeriaug. of noc t . enjoyed a splendidprogram ol Gatuiday
Allegsn News— The American Leafternoon
9
veterans
will
Grand Rapids, is now In her ninety*
unjsua! merit. Miss Katherine Post have closed their career's on the gion Post, of Allegan, has arrangedto IIEI.1.0 HCOI Tft, DADH, MOTHERS
sixth year. Both are in Rood health.
hold their second amateur tournaAND 'ALL
ts pewed Mrs. Morrow's Interesting home lot for the Holland high team.
— — a ---ment on the nights of Tuesday and
ncf/e). •Forever Free." She referred The graduatingexercises in June will
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Nor. 11-12
Yes, tht Scout News is back again
Wednesday.
November
28-30.
This
The Blue Bird Beauty Shop has toj Rhodes History of the Civil War Inks Captain Tysae, Elenbas.Tlbblte.
after quite a prolonged vacation. It
HATINKE SATURDAY ONLY
tournament
will
be
conducted
under
moved from Bast Bighth street to the t'S point out that the charactersol
Wasssnaar. Bandy. Wybenga. Nyhcff. the sanctionof the Amateur Athletic was hoped to resume It about one
DOROTHY MACK AILL AND JACK MUt.HAl.L I f
smalleststore in town on West 8th »f>e story are true, with one excepmonth
ago,
but
the
troop
reporters
street, directly East of the Model
pan. The book brings out the attl* Cody and Dalman. The last gamo wUi Union of the State of Michigan.Only were slow about sending their reports
tide of the north during the con- not be played at home so that fan* amateur boxers will be eligible to so that scout headauartersdid not
Drug store.
will have to take a look at the boys enter this contest. Nearly all the
liict and Is sxceptionallyaccurals
opposite opinion.
Saturday for the last time In Holland boxers who won championships In feel Justified In asking the newspa*nd enterUInlnv.
pers tor the space. The troops ace
Henry Whittaker,42, died In Chi3 A C T
V-A-U-D-E-V-M-L-E
Mr Brooks began the story at the
hi<.Hlh‘8h unVonn. Ouch a groat crowd pf the different weight divisions In T7te
Doha Beeuwkeo. Holland "JjKMmso
former contests are not eligible this the chief source of news, and therevery beginning and gave a descrip- cago Sunday. The body was token
has
not
left
for
quite
a
spate
school's
mayor,
next
addressed
fore.
the
success
of
the
Scout
Newa
tion of the pay roll murder for which to Allegan He is survived by One
no -rf time and HJnga will feel the loss time, hence every one will have Ci defends upon the punctual reports
club on the subject of education,.
equal chance.
Sacco and Vanmttl were eaecuted last brother, Elmer Whittaker of Monweek
and
Invited
the
members
to|,*eonlr The team Is made up of men
•ummor. seven years after the crime terey township. Allegan county, and!
Beautiful engraved watches end of the troop reports n., These have
MONDAY. Nov. Iff
visit
the
schools
this
week,
naming
who
are
scrappers.
They
have
been
was committed He gave the test- a sister. Funeral was held at the AN the special features
rlmilsr useful prizes will be awarde£ now been promised, so you may again
OLIVE
BORDEN IN
being
observed
I t'ne ot lh# “to®1 unlucky teams that
enjoy
ths
Scout
News
each
week,
on
imony in summary at the witnesses legan Benson chapel Wtinesday af . each day.
to the winners and runners-up,mak
ever represented Holland and y«t ing a total ol sixteen valuableprizes Wednesday or some other regular day
that appeared at the trial, taken from ternoon. Mr. Whittaker was a native
each week, as our cooperatingnewuMrs. H. A. Burnham of Newlon- they have won admiration wherever to be awarded.
the court record and he described of Alleganand lived here until aboir
Girl”
vlllt. Mass . was Introducedan ode of they have preformed. Captain Tysae
the method of the state in appreh- 10 years ago.
The Allegan Post has secured for papers decide.
Extra
Attridioe
Tonight ,
the
chairmen
of
the
homsmaklng
v/lll
close
s
career
of
two
years
as
i
MC
KINNKY
BECOMES
ftKIPPR.T
OF
ending Sacco and VaamMI and conthe winter months, the large room
NUIP IS OF GRAND
department of the national federa- veteran os also will Sandy. Tlbbits. on the second floor of the Tripp
necting them with the crime. He gave
John J. Good was In Lansing Wr*l- tion of women's clubs. Dtoe has a v»ry Wsssenaar and Elenbas. Nyhoff, WyHAVEN
in acme detail the various step*
buildingin Allegan, wherein a hardJames McKinney, tor the past two
through which the trial dragged nnd r.esday attending the meeting of D'.ic pleacing personalityand Is a most benga. Cody and Dalman came froai wood floor will be laid, bleacher seats
he also described the effort) that Michigan Builders Supply a«sso<V.a- entertaining speaker. Ohc pointed out the Chapman rtssrves of last soasor Installedand an entirely new ring years a member of the Ship 13 conv
the need of more home-lifeIn every
Were made after convictionfor a re- tK>n, of which he & a director.
and have made a fine record. The equipment will be installed.Tire mittee, has been appointed skipper,
house In tho land, showing 'how
view of the case.
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY aad THURSDAY. Nor. 15. 16. 17
nng and all training equipment will succeeding Edmond Wilda who has
homemaking Is a creative art. while boys have Just one thing in mind be open to any boxer during the win- been appointedCommunity PortMr. Brooks sketched the atmosJohn Kolenbrandcr.who Is no* v a housekeepingIs a business.
end that is to give the home fano a
CLARA UAW IN
moster.
phere of hysteria at the time of the policeman at Grand Rapids and (forgood idea of what they really can 6a ter months. 7/ho enters the tournaMr. McKinney I* well qualified for
trial, when the United tutei departMrs. Burnham divided homswakment.
An
atheistic club will be formmarly lived In Holland. Is nuodnr
ment of Justice, under the leadership severe Injuries to his face thif. T\i Ing into three v important heads— and with -that spirit they are goinp ed and 411 sorts of fcood, clean -sporiA th*. position,having had consider“Children of
able seamanship experience. During
of Mr. Palmer, was engaging m. a aacelvad when struck by a mysterious religion, rhythm, and risibility.She to be hard to defeat. There Is Just can be indulgedIn.
a
little
bit
of
biting
the
Up
and
althe
construction
of
the
two
boats
Red hunting campaign, and he point- assailant when he was going through said religion in the home, aside from
Added-Comedy -News- Cartoon .
The, 0,ffl^al8for th,« tournament which were completed last summer
ed out that the teiUiuony w.-a not an alley on Kastbond avenue at/flPC- any doctrineor treed, should "cause ienee noticed on the boys since the
are; j. I. Croshaw of Grand Rapids Mr. McKinney was one of the most
reviewed by the higher courts bul Ight as part of his beat. He was us to offer a dally praver to our God. Grand Haven game and 8t. Joseph
and Herbert Baker of Allegan,ref- faithful workers.He enjoys ths conthat the only thing nasatd on wm
struck by some object In the Jrands not your God or my God." It should vlil find plenty of Aght. It is going erees; E. A. McAuley of Grand Rapkto
fidenst of his scouts end under his
the Icpal waulaiity of the trial. He
bring the Bible as an open book to to be a great battle no doubt ns th#
of a person standing behind :i W!*and George Crow of South Haven, leadership Ship 13 Is sure to advance.
Last Time
describ'd the five counts of net phonc pole. H* was b"-0- **every child, a literary heritage.
’.oama arc about evenly matched and judges; William Batteralland Joe
Portmaster Wilds will now devote
testimony on which an appeal for a
Rhythm in the homo includta hon- Holland playersare looking for a
got a fleeting glimpseof hla assailant
Smith of Grand Rapids, acting as himself to the promoMon of seascoutnew* trial was based and pointed out
who. made
.7. esty with our own beUefs and Uto chance to make their score sheet look seconds.
!ng throughout the entire communthat the same man. Judge Thayer,
close to nature, tripe to the flelda to
MARY ASTOR IN
which Is a jagged one. wai caused by
a littlebetter balanced.
fcho was accused of unfalrneas In th*
Training quarters tor the first two ity. He proposesto assist the scouta piece of concrete that was found study birds, flower,and sunsets.It, - ,
“Rote
of the RoMen West
masters
by
periodically
visiting
the
weeks
are
already
opened
in
the
Letrial, de-'ded whether the new trial
brings out the courage of the com- 1 Eft3h ye,r
the PMln* of
monplace, rather than that of a n‘d Ho,1:'nd fans will especially miss gion rooms
thereafter, training ;evero] troops and giving Instructions
was Justified or not.
Added— Comsdy- News
Mra. C. Holland's divisionof the crisis. We should shed non-essentials i Klcn')#s and Tjssc. They have had win be conducted under capable in. and examinationsin Cabin Boy testa
To balance the belief of many *'uHe will also organize new unite
ccrc men and women who studisd the ladies aid of the First Reformed A clean mind and pure heart in our harrt R°lnR against many big teams
‘n. the Dew AtWetlc room
cose that the Italians were guilty, church will hold a baked good; sale children is vastly more Important I and hove plsyra some of Un time where the ring will be used a* a part whenever they arc desired.
THURSDAY end FRIDAY. Nor. 10-11
A. E. BUNKER IH NOW NPKING
Mr. Brooks cited the belief of many Baturday In Dc Prcc's Hardware Store. ‘.ban a cleen triy*. Rhythm should " th great handicaps. In tbu line of the
bring about the love of beauty la WAHsenaar and Sandy and Tlbbitr
LAKE HCDl TMAHTKK
Sntry blanks and details of the
others. Just as sincere and Just ns well
HELENE COSTELLO in "In CM Ke*
simple things, cauldron should re- have crrrled the brunt of the bftttl.\ toumiunent can be obtatoed by writSprint Lake Troop 14 has a new
informed,who felt they were InnocAdded -C' medy— New*
scoutmasterwho is a veteran scout.
ent. He raid auch a hlvhly conserva- The Sixth Reformed church male member tho glo^y of living, not the
Nyhoff sprung Into the limelight in
He Is Mr. A. E. Bunker who rcccntlj
tive publicationas “The Atlantic qiuuiet will sing at this church next drudgery; they should lenm rjoeins the South game end played p. great
moved t# Spring Lake from Bad Axe
Monthly" was among the latter and Sunday at the morning servioe.Visi- and sing songs insteadof remember- came against Grand Haven. These
ing the toil of life.
Michigan. He has had over six yean
StTLR JAY, Not. If
made a flpht for Sacco and Venxettl. tors always welcome.
Van Dyke's “God of the Open Air." lineman do not receive the plaudit*
experienceas a scoutmaster at Baf
GEORGElO'i RI3N n “Is Zat §•?’’
was
reromm'\Tded
as
an
example
of '*f the crowd from the fans, because
Axe
and
Muskegon.
Mr.
Bunker
la
The ladles auxiliary No. 1694 of the
Added— C Jared) — Newt—
Charles. J. Abraham ion of Waverly Eagles will give a card party and refreshingihythm in depictingout- the'r work is not so noticeablebut num£Trlr
number of entries can be obtained employed by the Grand Trunk railHolland Is losini some mighty lineavenue.Oraml Haven, pamed away at done* and a pound showvr for a door life. .
way at Grand Haven as a telegraph
Risibility, said Mrs. Burnham. 1m men who will be hard to replan
6:18 A. M Tuesday at Hatton hospi- needy member at the Eagle hall on
next week's issue operator. Already Troop 14 Is showin Keefer another man on the varsity ol the paper.
tal afUr a short Illnessof pneumonia. Friday evening. There will be a pot- tho power to overcome difficulties
Ing strong signs of growth under his
MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. Nov. 14, 16.16. 17
leadership.
Mr. Abrnhamson was born In Chi- kick lunch and Van Ins orchestra everyday living. Man la the only who pot Into a few games will also
A Big Specielll
member
of
the
animal
kingdom
that
cago. Peb. 0. 1888. He resided In Or. will furnish the music.
THIS AND THAT
have his last, chance on Saturday.
has the a' ft of laughter. We tok j ourHaven for the last six years and was
New scout diaries for 1828 an how
Q
“Fireman Save My Child"
No doubt Hinga will use Norlln end
selves tof seriously.We are too apt to
emptoged at the Challenge Machinavailable.They are a real minlture
The American National Red Cross bo unV itcrestsd and unobservant T.wemer in the last vsme at Kanno
ery Go. He was a world war veteran,
handbook on scouting.
Added— Co&fdy— News—
to
give
them
the
confldenee
to
start
and served for two and one-h&lfyear* Invites the people of the nation to be- folks. Our homes should be a refuge
TROOP
|| GRAND HAVEN PRESBYdm members. Join st Roll Call. for the spirit, where we may enjoy ‘he semen of 1928.
aboard the U. 8. Buffalo, a repair boat
TERIAN CHURCH. TWO CANDINovember11 to 24, 1827.
'cmradeshlp and sympathy together.
In the Azores region.
DATES ADMITTED
A smi.V is the first consciousrecogniWednesdayevening Oct. 26, Troop
tion cf a baby for Its parents. Wie
1 gave a demonstration,
for the Troop
need more hearty laughs In tl» ST.
leadersof Ottawa county. At thk
honw. In other words. Mrs. Burnham
time Junior Bolt and Edward WU(k
be’ fives wholeheartedlyIn a saving
LAND-OWNERS MIST GET WAR- were admitted to the troop os tenderrrrx of humor. She pleads that we
foot scout*. William Vaster received
RANT OR r».\D OFFM KKft TO
» I work as rebulldere and recrcators
his cl vice merit bodge, Albert Rout
JAIL TREKF ASHERS
f the American home, which ia oui*
and Ken. Gross receivedswimming
From Grand Rapids, specialist in
'run try's foremost Institution.
merit badges; also Daniel Pett reMiss Isla Prlum sang n group of
Enforcementof the new Horton ceived hi* star scout pin.
pleasing vocal solos and a quartetof
trespass law passed at the last i
KENNETH GROSS, Reporter
voting ladles sang Southern melodies, COACH HOWP BEING ft UNDEFEAT- slon of the Michigan legislature' ti TROOP t, PORT ftHELDON TOWNaccompanied by Mrs. Id De Free,
ED ELEVEN, HAD TIE WITH
also doing
extraction of teeth. Will
doomed to failure If results of its
SHIP. FILLS UP CIIIRCH
which ended the program.
flifl Cat during the present small
YARD
G. E. CATHOLIC
he in Holland on
located on 6
gaj&e season are any indication, conUnder tht care of Asst. ScoutmaswrvaUonists
believe.
ter Bliss W lemma the troop has taker
East 8th street, above Huizenga’s Jewelry store
PUBLIC AUCTIONS
Another great obstacle is In the The lew, passed by the last legisla- several overnight hikes this past
a«o*8 from
Friend Tavern.
ture, requires each hunter to obtain summer. Two were for the Patro’
path of the Holland high eleven fo»
..
Phone ACM
Auction sale. Nov. 12th. Saturday at Saturday afternoonwhen Hinga'ssa- permission before entering unposted Leaders and Assistant Patrol Leaden
woods or farm lands.
The last one was to Camp McCarthy
1 P. M. on the farm of H. Hamburg. 3
gregatlonmust combat the ' 8t.
When the season on pheasants, and one was planned for that plact
miles south and one-fourth miles Joseph team. This Howe crowd hv
woodcocks,
squirrels
and
rebhlts
west on First avenue.
not been defeated this season and opened, hunters found local entoree- Friday night, Nov. 4.
. Our Cuckoo patrol deserves special
* 2 horses 11 years old
has whipped a few good teams. Grand
3 cows. } will freshen soon, 1 In Rapids Catholic was thrown out of uisnt offi cere and state game war- mention for one of Its public service
dens
squabbling
orer
whose
dnty
it good turns. The boys leveled the
January and one later
the state championshiprace early was to enforce the law. and oa a re76 pullets white Leghorns
when this gang up and held them wit few trespasserswere arrested Church yard by haulingIn dirt by the
wagonload,a task Involving consider30 pullets White Leghorns
£
AXwSre 4^
PiFoes?
to a scoreless tie at Grand Rapids.
Many hunters, however, requested able hard labor.
- 6 Turkeys
Since that time Dawagiac. Kazoo permissionfrom land owners
*
TROOP 3 GRAND HAVEN EPISCO7 tons of Hay
Nrrmsl. South Haven. Niles and a few
George Hogarth, acting director of
PAL CHURCH. NEW PATROL
3 loads Straw
other schoolshave felt the sting
ORGANIZED
couscrv»Uo? department,oblefeat from St. Joseph and Hinge
fi acres Corn In shocks
Mr. Kirk Is back with us now and
40 bushels Wheat
igaln hard at work preparing for Ulned a ruling from the attorneywe are again advancing.
'ifoppln*some individualours,
°fflc* 10 the effect ‘b** hto
30 bushels of Oats
division was not responsibletor enThe last meeting was begun at
’olored boy named Sims la the great, 1 Top Buggy
Kr 't.1 JEJiTI Jfc j
torcemenf.but that that Is the duty 7:30. Mr. Kirk and our Assistant
est threat that Howe boasts of and
1 Walking Plow
Scoutmaster.W. Preston Bllz, drilled
be ran off a few long trips last week ail tSS? proeecutor8-He informed
1 set Harness
oU^ wardens and deputiesof the rul- and reviewed the boys on their tender
once traveling 40 and another time
1 Cream Separator
foot and second class tests. We then
Terms of Sale— 15 and under cash: 90 yards tor a touchdown. He is
a lan<l owner, had a little signaling Instruction for
over 15 six months time on good paedster and once to the open the flnKl
Sift® hun^ on his land without the general good of everyone. The
notes with 7 per cent Interest or 3 scorer Just counts 6 points tor 8t. Permission,would have to obtain a patrols were filled up and we had 12
Joseph. ZlUa is another great ball
per cent discount for cash.
J*"*01. Ior bis arrest. If the tres! new recruits which necessitated the
HENRY KOOTKER, Jr. toter that Howe hoe. This fellow bas
forming of a new patrol which Is
played tor three years against Hoi
Bowmaster
&
Schllleman,
Aucts.
Pure Rendered
called the Raven Patrol We have
land. Klemm a big fullback that was
several “caws" from them already.
v, reeked in the (Catholic game la said
This active patrol took a hike SatOn Saturday.November 12 at one to be back In shape tor Holland and
urday morning and practiced slgclock on the farm of H. Hamburg, Howe wants to win ths worst way
LIFEBUOY SOAP ............
uallng and made plans for an all day
located 3 miles south and one-fourth Benton Harbor and 8t. Joseph are big
'Like Tuesday and the boys hope to
miles west of Holland on First Ave- rivals and Hollarfd has a tie with
pass many tests.
nue.
Benton Harbor. Last fall Holland
JACK ELMER SP ANGER.
went to St. Joseph and with a floe
ROLLED OATS ........... ....Per ft.
Reporter.
team nnd after 60 minutes of play,
. ROOP 4, COOPER8VILLE UEPORTH
.. . .
Fincy
:
the count was still a tie. with neither
MANY ACTIVITIES
Horton 1» I,
low TO.U- MoTtH
team able to score. Elenbas chanced
Troop 4 had the most Interesting
to fumble the slippery boll on one Sr I!LbLR flne of fro,n f>10 to n
offenw. Thirty day h i.l (.rograra It has had tor a long time
occasionwhen he headed for a score
...........
r.ad also the largest attendance.It
'or
1,1
.-md that was the first chance that
Uu.i
<vas the annual Initiation night. All
WANTED— If you have 83,000 and are Holland really had. while the home quen„ offense in addit.’oc t
Americas Horn*
0W Tell Mother," Is pr> lief during the Mississippiflood
up
to
U
the scouts that had Joined the troop
Interested in butter and dairy busi- team’s Chances were even more Hm
[
'4
cloely what tho world does Ordinarily the others would have
dace Mr. Veldhula became scoutness, write B. W. Barker. 330 Monroe ited when It came to scoring. Now
to the Red Cross when commanded the attention of the Nanustor
were
Initiated.
St., Allegan.
Iw
Holland wants to win and It looks COUNTY P. T. A.
Each patrol had a stunt and after trouble comes. Au earthquake in
like another big afternoon for the
tion, but .hey were dwarfed by the
TWO RESPONSIBLE MEN— With cars fans with many of the Holland boys TO MEET IN ZEELAND ON these the patrol leaders criticized Japan, a flood to the United Statei. havoc done by the Father of
each
other.
_
Macaroni and Spughetti
to take charge of 2000 Fuller custom- determined to close their eereers on
The recreation part of the meeting a typhoon In the West Indlee-tbe Water*. In tht meantime twenty
ers In outside territories. If you are the home lot with a victory.
NOVEMBER
16TH was given over to having Patrol Lead- Red Cross Is first to learn about it foreign lands found themselves iq
earning less than 82500 write Ben De
er Richard Russell welter-weight and to soothe tho ravages of dis- distress through no fault of theirs.
Roster, 1848 Berkley Ave., Grand RapA marriage license has been issued
3
ftp. 25c,
champion, and Senior Patrol Leader
aster with relief. Miss Catherine They appealed to the Red Cross
Ids,
in Kent county for John Vocrhcea
Jim Luther, light-weightchampion.
Corn or Glo** Starch
Lewis, formerly on the National and help was forthcoming.
Jo, of Grand Rapids and Helena J. HsAsst.
Patrol
Leader
Lawrence
Ter
FOR BALE— Or exchangefor farm -:nburg, 24, Holland: also Adrian
Avast, fly-weightchampion.Robert •taff of the Red Cross, has doftly
Disasterrelief bas overshadoi
property 1 eight room house with
Knyff, 68. Grand Rapids, and BouwLull, bantem weight champion, and symbolized the role ot the Red
.urnace; nl so house with all conven'°r
the every day aclivltioa of tbe£ai
kjc P. Achterhof,68. Holland.
TAFFY BARS
. .
.Lb. 18c
Douglas
Cumberworth,
champion.
iences. Inquire 152 East 19th street
Cron In the above sketch.
Cross owing to the publicity It has
Troop 4, is having a project period
3tPN19
Opt Own Freah Baled
Ccmpany plant, where they will tee once a week tor the high school stuMost of the world's dtaasters the produced. Notwithstandingme
A marriage license has been Issued the efficientlyequipped plant in op- dentt. The projects are airplane mo- )ftst year were centered In the Unitburden ot providing relict on an
FOR SALE— A few good young Hol- m A'legan county for Arthur K Van eiatlon. Returning at three o’clock
•teln cows. C. T. A. records from 300 Dam and Mattie KUnkenburg.both the tegular program will be held In del building, archery and nature ed States. The great floods In the unprecedented scale, the Rea
study.
They
also
have
a
special
perPICKLES .............
lOez. Jar 17c
•o 460 pounds butterfatin 10 mo of Hamilton; also for John H. Plcper
MississippiValley beaded the list Cross, through Us 3600 Chapters
0n th* wut *‘de of iod for advancement In scoutingfor
"ust passed celan T. B. test. We are and Susan Stadt. of East Saugatuck; tte SIS?'
high school on the main e-or the high school scouts once a week. of 77 major cataetrophee. More throughout the country, has vigor
American Home—2 Row Dills
overstockedso ourprlcesare reason - for Loyd Hadaway and Gladys Ham- There the following program wtu be
TROOP 7, HOLLAND THIRD RE- than 600,000 refugees were depen- ously pushed IU regularprogram.
jble. Keppel Bros. Two miles north- lin. both of •Hamilton.
FORMED CHURCH. CHOOSER
dent upon the Red Crois for food,
east of Zeeland on
2tPN12
The eleventh annua! membership
Welcome to Zeeland .... I. Van Dykfe
PATROL LEADERS
ehelter and clothing,ltd refugee roll call will bo held aa usual fron
, ^•‘deot of the Zeeland P-T-A
Troop
7
met
Monday
night
with
an
FOR SALE— Three doors, Inquire H. J. Havcrdink. aged 76. died Ukulele Selections......... Uke Oiuh attendance of 15 scouts, 2 official camps were establishedand scores Armisticeday to Thanksgiving;
Tuesday evening at bis home In East PM. Education Drill . I . .4th Orade
62 E. 16th 8t. Holland.
1
Pancake Floor
reviews were given on knot* and his- of volunteer nurses and doctor* Five million members Is the goal
SougsUucX. The funeral will be held.
............. Winona Wells
Friday a/'-ernoon at 12 o’clock at the Plano Solo .............. Helen Clark tory of the American flag. Patrol waged war on disease. Fourteen and the Red Cross confidently
'OU are reading the want ads! do dc
home and at 12:30 at the East Sauga- Business Meeting ....... presidedover leaders and assistant patrol leaders other dlsastera called for re- pacts that many.
'.000 other folks— they read them
were chosen.
CRACKERS ............... 2-ft. Pkg. 25c
tuck church, Rev. Mr. Vanderploeg
*1”, J- WM,cy I>4. presidentof
UX every week. If you want to BELL officiating.
This troop will be one of the best
the
Ottawa
County
Council.
Kriipy Sodsi
WY, RENT or HIRE anything, use
troops in the city before the winter
All parents are Invited. If you have
he WANT ADS. Telepehone 5050.
Is over.
Members of the WHUard O. Leen- already seen the Mead Johnson nnd
The patrol method Is being used bur Closterhouselooked deeper Into they are already well qualified in
Ccmpany
plant
In
operation,
meet
at
houts Post American Legion,are refirst aid. While Bobert Andre found this commissary branch of senmii
COFFEE
... .U. 29c
'OR SALE— New 2 tube Radlola III quested to return their post cards the high school at 3 p. m., otherwise exclusively and works out flne.
come of the finer points In signaling.
iaa*
Udlo with tubes. Price jD.Of 614 immediately showing their Intentions erme at two o’clock. If possible bring The troop meets every Monday
Those hiking were: Dale Berger. RichSpecial Bind
from 7 to 9.
Speeches were left off the program
Central Ave.
•>f attending the Armisticebanquet a car for the transportation of others.
TROOP 11 HOLLAND SIXTH RE- ard Keech, Wilbur Closterhouse, Ro- and the group assembled around the
Friday night of this week. In order
bert Andre. Harold and Norman Wag- fireplace for a *oclal hour of story ten.
FORMED CHURCH. CHOOSES
that the committee on arrangements
ner, Robert Boynton with Edgar Tate ing and general fellowship. I
PATROL
LEADERS
7
may know how many to prlvide for. City and Resort
Four scouts from Troop 11 attend- senior patrol leader.
The troop charter for another year
Mtnsbara should also make known
ROBERT BOYNTON. was presentedby President^ '" hrrt
The White NaphUha
'd scout camp, they were: Joe Arwhether a lady will attend. The InReporter.
dema, Jason Wolderlng, Russell Do
TROOP !>. .SPRING LAKE
vitation Is also extended to ex-soldWoard and Arthur De Woard. Joe SEASCOLT SHIP 13. GRAND HAVEN Thirteen scouts and our scouimio.
Differ
iers who ore not legionnaires.
Atdema and Jason Wolderlng passed
HOLDS
[ ter went on a hike Monday afternoon
SUCAK^Fine Grannlateij 10 fts.
.63c
their second class work and were givSeveral tests were pawed. All renort
MEETING
en
second
class
badges.
Ship 13 combined Its charter pre- ed a good time.
IN MEMORIAM
D'-nlte the unfavorable action of
At
a
recent
meeting
all
boys
of
12
We have three new boys working
sentationceremony with a good felthe Highland Park Board aaaorlatJon
FRUIT, Large size .
2 ftr 2£c
meeting, held In Grand Rapids rec- years and over were Invited to at- lowshipmeeting at their aback across on tender foot tests and a scout com
Mrs. Bernice Latnao
tend
a
weenie
roast,
on
account
of
ing in by transfer from anothertroon
She has been In the Land of God’* ently relative to putting a cement rain the meeting was held in the the river lost Thursday evening.
Besides the seasoouts the following Who says we are not growing?
-''sd Into the south end of Highland
fu—v
church.
Pesnute
and
buns
were
proscout officials were present: President We are very gratefulto Mr. and
Park down the old InterurbanrightA whf,:- r-.ar. as we reckon time.
vided end all reporteda good time. O. T. Schubert. Commodore Peter Mrs. I. J. Pruim for an American fliff
H. J.
co.
And tho our heart* are now lonely. of-way. the city of Grand Hsven is
The troop now Is planning another Cummings, Executive F. J. Helger, presentedto us for use in our troon
We abide In God's Promise sublime. disposed to push matters, through hike.
the chamber of commerce, communCommunity Commissioner Jap Dyk- meetings.
In Heaven some day we'll regain our
ity clubs gnd Grand Haven mer- TROOP 15, JEMftON. MUCH PRO- house, Ship CommitteemenV. Smith Our meeting night has
loss.
GRESS
NOTED
chants.
and Wm. Yonker. Skipper Ed Wilds changed from Wednesday night
Local, Mgr.
HORACE T. DEKKEB,
For In Christ is our Hope and ths
Troop 16 went on a hike last week and Mates James McKinney and Thureday night. All scouts will piej!1
This road, if built, would disturb
Mich.
Cross.
the qule* of that section but would and with wonderful results.Harold Claud* VerDun.
bring troop duos mat meeting.
Rev. ClarenceLeman,
be sn s/ ed convenience to the re- and Norman Wagner paased their
Dinner was served by ths seascouU
ROBERT TENNEY,
end eon Robert sorter* wishing transportationthere, cooking tests. Dale Berger and Wll- themselvesand it Is safe to say that
‘.X
Reporter,
|

The moat discussed murder trial of
modern times that of Sacco ana Van.
eetti. was the subject of dlM.ttmiou
at the raeoting of the Social Pmgvess
club Tuesday night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Rlemeramn Earne«t Brooks • presented
very e.x7
haur.tivc paper on the subject mi<1
In the diacuseton that followed It
developed that about half of the
members felt the two ItaUaju< were
innocent while about haht held the
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On New Road

Cidar Apples

FELLOWSHIP

'

Wanted!
HEINZ

FACTORY

Hollaad,

i
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TOT HOLLAND CITY

FOREST GROVE

c*mp grounds where many tourist*cottage at Idlewood Beach into his
stop and they look so cozy sitting heuuUful new
* rmldaaae on Went Cenaround the camp Art or cooking the tnU avenue, Zetlatp. durtng the past
evening meal, but me thinks those week
Mrs Thomas
couples of the Western Theoloalcar 22np# aro BhiTCTy the momiiw.
most
me oa
Puninary. The evening waa apent in T,lele are
*r* many
many camps
c*mps now
ntm whlcL
whl^1 pleasantly surprised
bave a one-room cottage and garage East Cherry
st*et.
, _ r
Thom
for $1.00 per alght; have even seen presentwere Mrs. John totems. Mm.
than made of a robe la ew Mexico John Vender Lae* and Mrs John
atfd they look quite tnvKlng.
Dykitm of Orand Bepldb; Mrs.
ot )r,er
Ih Kanaas aw atopped at Great Charles Wnbeke. Mra.flJohnLem men.
V8n Bend. Garden City from thence to Mm. Johanta Vander Woude, Miss
oily Colorado, which Is a oentar for Winnie Djitetra and Mrs. Ed Dc
ch ftnd cattle lntere8ts and grazpoeed of the 6th! 7?h and'ith’gSdesfanch
inffdutrw.
Groot. all of Holland; Mra. Marine
ed the West Forest Orov* achool. en- gig dlstrMa.
' Wabske, Mm. John Bourns. Mrs.
'ely Halloween party at the
Joyed u lively
We stayed Thursday night at La Henry MiddeWk and Mra. Ralph De

HAMILTON

^

rvsgJtsiku*

John
C W

Ram man
NT

bl*l

J Bocrma

70 27
126 00
M 00
50 00
M 67
Ur 67
104 16
4 50
9 50
:»5 00
n 25
4 40

treaa
Ink assessor
panftof

Isalpnary . to B CWiera do
Rrx-. Dirk Dykstra,
H 8 Bcsth p d Insp
Arabia,will praaoh at the
le First ReD G Cook h o
formed church next 8unda|
rf evening
Alma Eoertge nurse
A male quartet win furnlih
ISh special
specla
Kllnge Coal Co coal
music

m

•

1

NEWS

_

•^

paper

P De Bree do
Joe Van Kampen do

do

E Dtct/genCo.
2
C J Lttscher Elec lamp*, fuses 5
Graybar Bro
*3
PittsburghEquitable Co. meters 34

Al Tlima do

C Last
L Dalman do

,

Bell

Holland Ptg Co cards
A J Westreer cler pst sta
Stetretec Van Huts Ptg Co
blanks
HR Doesburg supplies
G Cook Co seed
Holland City State Bank note
2C1 95
(grandstand)

65
16
70
65
1098 08
35 92

Exp. Nov. 12

supplies
Lumber Co poles

Standard Oil Co *8art fie
P C Teal Co tape
31
Gen Elec Co. repairs
230
traverseCity Iron Works
Reducers
12
Richards Mfg. Co. supplies
16
Mitchell k Dillon Coe! Co coal 486
Hatfield Kel'.snos Coal Co cool 71
Pere Marquetts Ry freight 106B

No.

Mg

•CHAPTER No.

16

Establishinga Fire District
City of Holland

Tfi

15

Tctrman-VanDyk do
The Frank Patera family, of James- Dr H C Irvin services
OO
town. worn guests of Mr. and Mrs. YTrcer & Barcmu nsupplies
83
Boundaries
Hairy Lampen last Sunday.
R T Wyflen Co labor etc
38
Wall and roofs. Repairs.
Josephine and Henrietta’ Johnson, Hoilanl City News printing
86
Specifications for walH.
who hare been working In Holland
adv
230 75
80
Distinct offense every week.
for several weeks, have returned D O Cook expense (Lansing) 28 00
92079 86
home.
Dept
of
Public
Service bact
Penalty.
Thi
Junta.
Colo.,
an
old
Spanish
town,
al1
Haaa.
of
Zeeland.
Refreshments
were
sing. Oct
Allowed At warrants ordered Issued.
•10,413 64
tost '
1 50
Several cars on the way to Holland
tltude 4,600. which containsthe tec- enjoyed as niual and Sfi ipent a fine
Repealingclause.
The
following ctalms approved by Allowed and warrants ordered lamed
1 84
'ond largest shops of the Santa Fe koclal afternoon.
were held up last week Friday morn- H P Klels supplies
the Board of Police 61 Fire OommlsV^wn effective.
B.
F.
W.
reported
the
collection
of
50 slonera. Oct. 31. 1927, were ordered
railroad. We also touch Las Animas,
Rev.
Vander Ploeg. of North ing by a large Goodrich truck, which G H Lemmon ctge
124.241.64; City Traos. 999.189.53.
lamar Pipe Oo pipe
1809
^Itr. George Ottena of Fulton. Illt- where on nearby rancheshundreds oi Blendon,who sold his household had turned over on the road.
certified to the Council for pay*
Adopted end treasurer.ordered The City of Holland Ordains:—
13S 83 nsgitw
»oib. was a recent visitor at the par- thousands of sheep are fed. We keep goods at auction on November 6th,
Prof. N. Van der Lyster has an- Jac Zuldemn eni
(98) Sec. 1. All those portions of
charged with the amount*.
ascending to Trinidad.Colo., In the has moved to Zeeland and made his n1®unc«d the followinghonor roll of Holland City St Bank exchange 6 24 B P W
0 90
Stec8hetirM|ri °,ttPns WaB a f°rmer
Clerks reported Int. coupons pre- the City Includedwithm the confines
l“tructor of Rev. Brins. center of Coloradomines on higher to home In the Mra. Jss. Cook residence the .local hl*h An A »tudenU: 10th Burroughs Add Mch upkeep 6 10 Holland Gas Co
3 51 sented for payment in the amount of the "Commercial" and "Industrial"
1 22
• *Main street. Mrs Cook Is grade, AntoinetteSmith, Gladys Bor- ifcllaml Gas Co
SLZXH i 10 *fl'h,8*nto attend the Raton Pass, just over the border line on West
8am Alt huts
81 60 of 950
districtsas ths same are now or may
so 05
gman. Aiken Daugremont, Juella Buike Eng
2 conference, at. HoHand. and of New Mexico and our real entrance t sister to Rev. Vander Ploeg.
Ted Wyma
82 50
Adopted and Mayor and Clerk au- hereafter be constituted under and by
tayed over for a few weeks.
I Vos
4 42
Brower.
Bernard
Voorhorst,
Julia
Alto the mountains, and this pass Is
RecenSfy the home of Mr. and Mrs
Bert Cramer
61 50 thorised to Issue voucher.
virtue of ths ''Zoning Ordinance."
1 35
open th eyear round unless, as seldom J. Mulder on South Centennialstreet derink 9th. grade. Cornelia Haau, B J Baldus
Neal Houtman
dl 50
Clerk presented communication so-called,being Ordinance No 256 of
6 22
happens, a heavy snowfall makes It was the scene of a happy double cele- Pauline Potter. Three A students H B Bosch
M Vander Ble
56 26 from the Board of Park and Cem. the General Ordinancesof the City of
3 00
DRENTHE
Impassable for a few hours. Raton bration of the birthdaysof Mr. and 10th grade, Beatrice Lugten, Edna Jus Ver Schure
E Beckman
50 00 Trustees authorisingthe purchaas of Holland, hereby and ahall be declared
7 10
Park Is a great summer vacation re- Mrs. Mulder, the former's falling on Wakcmnn, Eunice H&gelskamp, Har- 8 Nlbbellnk
John Veltheer
50 00
an automatic SprinklingSystem -lor a fire districtin the city of Holland.
9 00
sort. Raton is In the Rockies and Is that day and the latter’s about a riet Slikkera.9th grade, Johanna Len- M Kulte
A Smcenge
50 00
(99) Sec. 2. No buildingor part
Kollea Memorial Park from the Day4 28
6.600 feet above sea level; It Is called week Uter. Among those present at tevs. GeraldineOlupker, Lavlna Berg- Steffens Bros
M Kulte
50 00
ton Uwn Spunkier Oo., at a total of building, the outer waD or Walls, or
7 00
the Gate City from the earliestInva- this happy occasionwere. Mrs. Theo man. Mac Rankenu. Hazel Tellmari. J A Van Putten
H De Maat
50 00 cost Of 95.375 06.
roof of which Is constructedbf wood
14 00
sion of pioneers entrance from the Bolter, of Cincinnati,Ohio; Mr and
Neither tardy nor absent— Julia Al- Reliable Goal Yard
Qio Zuverlnk
50 00
Approved and Mayor and Clerk au- or other combustiblematerial shall be
J
Y
Hulztnga
9 60
derink,
Gladys
Borgman.
Lavinn
Ra,u,n PlM vtfiere the Mrs. Benj. A. Mulder'aiid 'chlldron’Tf
P Mtrhcaly
60 00 thorisedto execute contract.
moved Into, rebuilt, entailed or re•Ooveral Wagon" wound Its devious Herps, Mlch.j Mr. and Mra JoSnMui Bor|man, Juella Brower. Helene Dsn- Holland City St Banb poor 101 00 John Van Null
52 50
Cltrk reported that pursuant to In- paired .withinthe limit* of ths firs
20 ’0
nenoerg, Johanns Esslnk. Geraldine F Lohuls
„ Bfole discussionon the way up the steep incline, over dirt der. Jr., of OranS R.pSs £
N Plagenhoef
62 50
structions be had given notice of the districtor be removed from one place
62 46
Dook of Revelationswill be carried and rocks; now. however, la a hard i Mre. Henry Mulder and Mr
Gulpker, Eunice Hagelskomp, Elea- I ed Bos
Al Barralt
• • 6# numbering and filing In his office of
fu.
to another thweln. Provided, however,
07 20
nor® Immlnk. Floyd Kaper, Josephine E E-xcnburg
nttm* **, **, which tl» c.r ot | Jicob MuWr ot
Dick Brandt
the Special Asrmt Rolls for the pav- That the Common Council may by
Mrs. H. Brower has purchased a the tourists glidos while on every side , v...> enjoyable evening was Vpent bv Kulte, Beatrice Lugten, Herbert Mos- O Kragt
53 10
> enjoyable evening was spent by
B Ten Brink
net. coupe.
Q
Bronkhorst
iq
30
ing
and
Improving
of
Pine
Ave
,
E.
Is georgeous mountain scenery. On 1 mi «»a
. "pent by ler. Harvey Poll. Pauline Potter, Mae
resolution authorise and prescribe the
O- Van Haaften
l« 67
wj, “ild. th® dellc'°u»refreshment*
13th fit.. E. 90th St and I list fit. improvement of any such buildingto
i>6 05
. oun* Pfoples Alliance,of to Taos (where I believe our Mr. Carl helped to make the occasion more Reuken*. Ruth Remink. Arthur 811k- Wm Bronkhorst
J Batema
60 00
and
of
the
time
and
place
for
re46 00
be lengthenedor widened to the exkere. Antoinette Smith. HazeP Tell- A Van Raalte
vicinity,held, their Hoermann spent a winter painting) pleasant.
Ed Streur
50 00
viewing said roils and that no ob- tent of not exceedingtwenty-five per
48 00
meeting Thursday evening at the thru AntelopeValley which was a ferman. Edna Wokemon. Johanns Ran- B. Coster
A Klompsrens
60 00
48 (ID
had been filed in hls offics. cent, of lu insurable value. And proters. The Cubs a team of graders, Wm Roelofs
.strie*t Christian Reformed tile valley once teemed with Indians.
B Vander Water
M 26 jections
enurch In that city.
Clerk furtherpresented affidavits of vided. further, That repairs on any
4B 00
They speak of Taos here as the most
defeatedthe Fillmore team In an In- O. Appledorn
M
Brandt
50 25 publication ss required by law. •
north
fne school children hare enjoyed famous little village In America and
M Nyboer
48 00
door ball game by the score.
such buildingalreadyerected or sitJack Knoll
9
• two-daya vacation on account of over the hills and mountainsrun
Confirmed presentedclaim from K uated within ths limits of said dis4H 00
The local furniture factory has C fichuttlnga
Lane Ksmerllng
56 26
1.
Olson
for
paving
drives
at
the
new
48 00
again been opened. It waa recently C Vander Schnaf
trict prior to the passage of this orld«ra IMtStute, he,<1 ln Grand good roads and wonderful mountain The Loval Worker.
Joe Gravengoed
50 00
48 00
hospital In the amount of 94.647.32.
sceneryand one come, on to Taos, a clety met at 5? cSLJTS
purchaeed by Ben Lugten and John J Jekel
dinance may be made within a period
C
Blom
250 00
fc. . Vcgnbder.A1 Ottoman. Art yellow cdobe town which reminds one Wednasrinv h>P* 00 tMt •fl** Kalvoord, fir. They have cleaned G Von Wlercn
Allowed.
48 00
of any two years to the extent of not
Holland Gas Co
75
Brcdewog.Clarence Yntema, and Oer- of . bit of the Old World left
<******
16 20
Clerk presented followingbills for exceedingfive per cent of Its Insurahouae and reorganized. It will bo O Ten Brink
Fred Zlftcrmnn
70 00
Vocnboer have returned from "‘tit In the
L ,
. 7** »eetlng was opened known In the future as. "The Hamil- A Vander Hul
ifl 00
furnishings tor the new hospital: ble value, unless specialpermission
Sam Plagenhoef
70 00
ao-thcin Michiganwhere they enThis waa the home of Kit Carson,
by ton Bhbps." Henry K. Boer is the P Roreboom
25 S3
HospitalSupply Cdrp., for more extensive repairs shall have
Ed De Fryter do At Janitor 72 60 American
by th6 president,
joyed a few days of hunting.
scout, trapper. Indian fighter and fin- scripture
B
Ka'kman
|f>
22
940 50; DU Met Bros.. 9406 38; Nw- been previously obtained from ths
new manager,while Williams, forJoe Ten Brlnke
73 50
Mrs. Padding of Zeeland, is doing ally brigadier general of the United Mrs. Ray Knoolhulzen.Rev. A. Mabt- merly of the Bsker Furnitureat Alle- Wm Pathuls
15 oo
polshclmer Co.. 961 35; Colaon-Ds0 0° trolt Co.. 927.00 KNT-fitheererCoro.. Common Council. And provided, furman offered the prayer and also gkve gan. will fill the position os factory J Van Alsburg
the housework for Mrs. N. De Witt States array,
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96 38 W W Oil Co
At a sesaion of said Court, held at of ftnd
jjl Ordinances
dairy country and the pastureshave !P.mPaDZ- IV ffielr home on Lincoln from Holland.Mr. Vander Ven was Ord. Committeetogetherwith Police
Gertrude Vandenbergmend
2^tand. . Those present were
27 15 Amer R'y Exp.
6 83 the Probate Office In the City of
grewt herds of fine looking cattle also
Part*
of
Ordinances
In Conflict
Dept.
B.
A.
Gebben
&
others
petiFred Dyer janitor
£ nv De Free. John H. De Free. James coming from the east while Mr. Ot100 00 McBride Ins
14 60 Orand Haven in said county, on the
a great many hogs (no road -hogs for
tioned for street light at corner of Mabol B Miller supt
with." patsed and approved SeptemDe
Free, John Winkels. H. Klander- tlng was coming from the south, both
150 00 I Vos
4
80
3rd
day
of
November.
A.
D.
1027.
we met the extremest courtesy In
St. & Columbia Ave.
ber 20th. A. D. 1022, which Is hereby
Rena Eoven asst
1/5 00 Cite. Trans
!** U£** Tslida Van Loo and Hen- care meeting on the corner at the 27th
77 00
Present. Hon. James J, Danhof,
every stats).
Referred to Light committee.
made a part hereof.
Sene Bellman nurse
no
00 Jack Zltek,
rietta V redeveld. Deliciousrefresh- same time which resulted in a collis59
40
Judge of Probate.
We saw this sign so many times,
Clerk presentedcommunication Johanna Boven do
(101-b) Sec. 6— An ordinance enments
were
served
and
all enjoyed a ion. Vander Yen’s car got the worst
110 00 Fred Lohuls
45
00
In the matter of the estate of
"For Land'd sake use Land's Best
titled "An Ordinance. Establishinga
of the deal and Is still parked In from Frank F. Rogers. State High- Jeanette Lam do
fine
evening.
Mr.
and
Mra.
Cook
100
00
Bolhuls
Lbr
9
80
gasoline.” !,
JACOB MI LDER, Deceased.
Fire District In the City of Holland."
front of Mr. Ed Bchlllsman'sborn, way Comm., relative to location of Roceltha Scare do
no 00 LlevenseBatt diet
76
Oas pries Is different In each fere presentedwith a fine gift
Otto P. Kramer having filed hi* pe- being compiled as Chapter No. 15 of
while the Essex had a bent fender and US-31 through City of Holland.
Ann
Iben do
100 00 De Weerd Bros, blast!!* 12 00
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hall,
of
East
Main
state. Indiana. 14c; Illinois.18 l-4c;
tition praying that an Instrument, "An Ordinance .to Revise. Amend. Re’
.
frame but neverthelesswas able to
A E McClellan
18 00 duly admitted to Probate In the State
Missouri. 20c; Kansas, 17c; Colorado, street,entertained with a "500" party.
Jack Bennett Ac others petitioned
enact. Consolidateand Compita the
11940 77 B P W
T_h<»e present were Mr. and Mrs return home. Fortunatelythe occu4 20 of Wisconsin,be admitted to Probate
Ific; New Mexico. 30c; AArizons,35c;
General Ordinances of the Cltfj of
Allowed & warrant* ordered issued.
pants
were
not
hurt, only receiving a for sidewalk on west side of Harrison
^aBoone,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Van
and wc arc told It gets higher as we
Mrs Alice Teerman
28 00 and recorded In Michigan and
Ave.
from
17th
to
19th
Sts.
Holland,to Provide the Penalties
The followingclalmc approved by John Van Dls filing
go West, but we have paid from flfio Der Wlede, Mr and Mrs. John Kome- little shaking up. On account of the
2 00 that administration
of sold estate be
Referred
to
Sidewalk
Committee.
tho Board of Park At Cem. Trusters.
Violationthereof, and
tb 62.50 for a room each night and jan. Mi. and Mrs. B. Van Eck. and mile shaking up. On account of the
City of Holland
126 00 granted to Holland City State Bank
W.
E.
Kuhlman
and
W.
J.
KuhlOrdinancesin Conflict
meals arc very reasonableand good fir. and Mrs. John Ksrsten. Prizes building and trees on the corner It man petitionedfor sewer Ac water Oct. 31, IC27. were ordered certified Dr W G Winter
2 00 or to some other suitable person. And
were won by Mr. and Mrs. John makes It a littledifficultto see the
to the Common Council for paypassed and approved by the
everywhere.
Holland City News
23 10 having filed all exemplified copies reconnections
In
E.
28th
St.
bet.
Cenment:—
Council of tM City
**
In western Missouri and Kansas Coons and George Van Der Wetde. cars approaching.
Du
Mez
Bros
6 60 quired by statute.
tral
Ac
College
Aves.
P P W water
681 54
Th"re will be an all day meeting of
oember 6. A D. 1023. la
men with beards seemed in the ma- A fine lunch was served and all had
W
R
Stevenson
2
00
Referred
to
Sewer
Committee.
It
Is
Ordered.
The
a good time.
Ideal Power Lawn Mower Co
the local leaden and group members,
ed; and this ordinance la
jority and Doc said, "Hurrah! no
Buike Eng
46 90
Reports of Standing Committees
Mb dav of December. A. D. 19*7, numbered Chapter 15 of raid
repairs
John Post and Miss Sadie Dykstra who are taking the sewing project at
76
more barber shops for me!"
Me
Mullen
Mch.
Co.
scoops
2
14
Committee
on
Claims
Ac
Accounts
at ten A. M. at said probate office is
J Van Bragt supt sevton
125 00
The large bus lines ply everywhere two Zeeland young people, were Zeeland,in the high school buildup
atlon ordinances.
B P W comp
600 94 hereby appointed for hearing said pereported having examined the fol- f Westerhol labor
68 00
as between Chicago, 8t. Louis, Kansas quietly married at the VoXonoge
on Friday, Nov. 18. commencingat 10
(101 -c) Sec. 7— This Ordlna
lowing
claims
and
recommended
payCity
of
Holland
supplies
etc
366
6(
tition:
Jac Ver Houw do
63 90
City and Topeka, as well as farther the North Street ChristianReformed o'clock.This wlU be the second clothshall take effect twenty days after
thereof:
O R Elec Bluue Ft Co. prints
It Is Further Ordered,That public
Wm Burdick do
48 38
WMt through the mountains. Kan- church by Rev. H. B. Oostendorp ing lesson . The subject of the dem- ment
passage.
B. P. W. water
658 40 H Van Kampen do
46 00 G R Steel t Supply Co supplies 92 10 notice thereof be given by publicationPassed Nov. 2nd. 1027.
City to Denver,and Sante Fe and Mr. Post is the son of Mr. and Mra. onstration will be "Line and Design of
2 00 G VenderMoatdo
4 Window Co putty 6 84 of a copy hereof for three suucce salve
48 89 Toledo Plate 4
through rough and Peter Post.,of West Central avenue Costumes." Miss Gleason will be the Chaa Sandv labor
Approved Nov. 3rd, 1927.
29 00 D Overway do
1 46 weeks previous to said hearing in the
and Mrs. Poet is a daughter of Mr specialist In charge. The purpose of Mich Inv Co adv
you leave Topeka,
10 76 Bristol Co charts
1 55 Henry Becker do
166 00 Holland City News,
newspaper
CO 00 Detroit Steel Prod sash
have boon wonderfullyand Mrs. A. Dykstra of West McKin- the open meeting is to give each Model Laundry laundry
125 00 Dick Boeve do
19 84 printedand circulated In sold county.
marked and thus far Santa Fe we ley street. The newly-weds will make member am opportunityto meet Mtae C Blom bldg insp
62 60 H Ohannon repairs
Mth I Ann is aid
20 00 Holland fit Louis Sugar Co
Barclay, Ayers 4 Bertachsupplies 5 22
have traveled V. S. roads, which ore their home in Muskegon where Mr. Gleason who Is working in the counJAMES J. DANHOF.
Oocar Petersonclerk
126 00 well kept up. Each night m we are Poet is employed.
626 00 American Bag Os. subdIIss 80 30 A true
Judge of
ty for the first time and to receive Helen J Klomperens nut
50 00 G Bronkhorst
looking for a lodging placs we pass
18 60 Westlnghouse Bee repairs 2 44
Cora Vande Water,
Corey Poeet has moved from his the lesson directly from her.
Ckae H McBride atty
50 00 L Mulder labor
17 73 Wallace 4 Herman
50 16
Register of Probate.
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
MIm Zelma Pox la Instructor of this
department.Dr. Howel gives the

Markets

AUNT JULIA’S ROCKING CHAIR

treatments.

Wheat. No. 1 Red ............ tl.25
Wheat, No. 1 White ............ $1.25
Corn ..........................
1.00
0»t» ........................
.......
80
Oil Meal ..................... $54.00
Cracked Corn ................ 144.00
St. ar Peed ................... $44 00
No. 1 Peed ................... $43.00
Scratch Peed ................. $53.00
Dairy Peed 24 per cent ......... 5 1.00
Hog Peed ...................... 46.00
....

Ry®

Corn Meal

................... 843.00

Screenings ................... $44.00

Bran ......................... $35.00
Low Grade Piour .............. 35 00
Oluetln Feed ................ $43.00
Cotton Seed Meal .............. 40 00

Beef

“Just force of habit”
said Aunt Julia as she watched Mrs.

Browning hang out the

clothes, “she’s

washed every Monday for twenty
years and

Monday

I

for

suppose

she’ll

twenty more. They’ve got

an auto and a

phonograph and

piano and a radio— and
through the same
had

to go

old

through

night

still

washday

a player

she goes
that she

when Mr. Browning

brought home two
Saturday

wash every

tens

and

a five

every

Just habit that’s alL”

* t t

*

But the home weekday habit ia one that
more than 2,000,000 American womea
have broken. And after they once tried

home
a waah

the laundry,they never cultivated the

waehinf habit afain. If you have
line, put it away and call u*

JOHN

St.

The Soft Water Laundry Phone 5442

DYKEMA

JOSEPH

BORGMAN

toH)e

Send

if

>4

*13

the subject“Young People and Libsermon of the series “Messages For Young People and Their
Parents." Much Interest is shown In
this series of sermons. The present
buildingalterations do not Interfere
with the services In Trinity church.
Stores at Grand Rapids and Holland are to remain open on Friday,
Armisticeday. In Holland there Is
nothing unusual going on during
business hours. There will be a banquet at the armory at 8:30 o’clock.At
Grand Haven there Is to be a parade
but merchants felt that the city
would look more lively with storea
open and windows patrioticallytrimmed.
erty."— a

Middlings .................. i..$44.00
‘Prophecyand the Second Coming
**ork ......................... 11-13 of Jesus,'' will be the sermon topic at
Jhlckena, Leghorns ............. 15 a public meeting In the Dutch lanChickens, heavy ......
18-20 guage to be held on Sunday, Nov. 13
BKg» ...........................
47 at 7:30 P. M. In the church building,
Creamery Butter ...............47 No. 13 East 13th St. Speaker Rev. R.
Da t try Butter ..................
43 J. KUngbell,veteranmissionaryfor 83
years In many countries.Many ask
the question? Will Jesus come ag'aln?
How will He come— visibleor Invisible
ble. For what purpose will He come?
Can we know, when His coming is
near? What will the coming of Christ
near? What will the coming of Christ
Mrs. Harry Kalmlnk 113 East 18th bring for God's children, and what for
street was taken to Holland hospital the unbelievers? What Is the surest
last evening for an operation.
sign of Christ's coming? What doee
Mrs Harold VandeBunte and child- the prophetic word say about His
ren of Holland and Mrs. Rose Vender coming? All who are InterestedIn
Wall of Zeeland, v Islted with Mrs.
Mr. Wynand Wlchera of the Pint
Richard Brummel at Forest Grove
State bank addressed the Good FelEdward, son of Mr and .Mrs. O. lowship men's club of the Spring
Cabell, of Zeeland, fracturedhis left Lake Presbyterian church. There were
arm while at play at his home Satur- 65 men present and a musical pro1ay.
gram was also arranged. The Spring
Merchants are requestedto put out Lake correspondentsaid "Mr. Wlchere
curb hags tomorrow. Armistice day. spoke on the subject 'Mark of a
It Is also proper to have flags In the Man'. The Holland man In a very
forceful message emphasized this
residential districts displayed.
fact, that the man who Is to be able
Gov. Fred W. Green addressed the
Grand Rapids Rotary club this noon to cope with the problems of the present age must be a man who can lay
as Its regular luncheonmeeting In
hold of the heritagethat has been
the Pantllnd hotel.
handed doWn to him, who can keep
Mrs Henry Schllstra.of Zeeland, his feet on the ground and remain
who underwent a surgicaloperation true to his convictions, who can keep
at Holland hospital on October 15th. his eye on the goal and have a real
has returned to her home on West vision and InspirationIn life, and
McKinleystreet, last Monday.
who knows the real art of cooperRev J. Van Peursem will preach ation."
the fourth sermon on the Great
Fundamentals of the ChristianFaith.
HAMILTON
Dr. 8. C. Nettlnga, of Holland, will
have charge of the evennlg service.—
Zeeland Record.
Walter Monroe. Jr., was quite seriJean Van Dam of Hudsonvllle Hildreth Van Haltama of Vrlesland, Jos- ously Injuredlast Monday afternoon
ephine Ver Hage, Hannah Mae Bont while unloading a carload of celery
and Antoinette Van Koeverlng, of ends at the Farm Bureau, when a
Zeeland, were entertained Tuesday heavy truck fell on him severely
night by Miss Martha VandeBunteat crushinghis leg. Dr. Rlghtenlckwas
,
her home In Holland.
Posters are out announcing a comMinisterialassociation at Grand munity play to be held In the local
Rapids has suspended activities here hall Thursday and Friday,Nov. 17
owing to lack of Interest of the 14 and 18. It Is entitled. "The Hidden
members. Only four appeared at the Guest" and Is a mystery play. The
last meeting.
followingIs the caste: Dena Brower,
The Holland public schools are Mrs. Geo. Schutmaat. Irene Kalvoord.
making educationweek still more Amy Voorhorst,Mrs. Ed. Mlscotten,
attractive by placing electric trans- Marvin Brower. J. Ykes. John Drenparencies on the outside of every ten, Mert Daugremond. Chester Voorschool buildingannouncing the sub- horst and Harvey Zerrlp. The young
ects of that day. The signs are people have been busy practicing for
Ighted every evening.
several weeks. Admission 60c adults,
Prof. Orlen E. Powell of Richland. 35c children.
Corneal Lucasse.of Fennvllle. has
Mich., who suffered a hemorrhage
while working In the Zeeland schools, purchased the stock of the Verhulst
was able to be removed from the shoe and harnessshop and intendsto
i.i ©nergency ward. November 5th,
drove In within a few days to carry
on the business.
hia home. It will be sometime
Comic Lutlgheidhas recovered
fore he Is able to resume his wortt.
from his Injuries sustainedIn an acEsther ElizabethBuikema.formei
cident several weeks ago and Is again
ly $ studfcnt of the School for efir;
able to do hia work.
Instruction, Zeeland. Is now attendThe road from Hamilton to Overlsel
ing the OrthopedicDepartmentof
was finished last week. The trucks,
the Washington School at Holland.

Locals

[year
“where twinge are greatest ”
60-64 East 8th Streetr Holland, Michigan

mndni

ADVERTISE:!! PAYS.

which have been back and

Van Den Berg Brothers is? Ter Beek Brothers

TWOTIMELYSPECIALS
A Beautiful 45 Inch

What You Need
Winter Apparel
Women

Price

Christmas to

/

till

Pay

Select that

-

at a

se-

Chest NOW
Saving— while the

lection is most complete.

$1.- Holds it for Christmas Delivery

Never before have such

our and

boll

Suede

Building Style
into Overcoats

tatia*

Our newly

fabrics,

Rug

used

Velvets 9x12 Wiltons 9x12

these Overcoats radiate the

trimmings add to

and snap

their desirability/ j

69.00

100% FELT MAHRESS

50

LAMPS

Special

As shown

at

of

Youth.

Inspect these three

To Morrow

-AND

Ter Beek Bros.

A

-//

)

•

button,

double-breasted box coats in dark
Hue and
>f

Coats for the Junior Miss

in

medium and

light shades

gray, blue-gray,tan and brown;

ancy overplaids and novelty weaves.
Moderately priced

at—

Smart— Youthful— and Inexpensive
Both the high ichool girl
and! her mother will like
these tplenilidCoats^— of vel*

4

our ana serviceable mixtures

stylo.

tn youthful

Fur

*

,

'c

Collared

'

om

U&Antmmaryj

Collars of fur and linings
insure comfort jafilt face of

Winter's Wttidf— -we1 urge
yout-ip see ..them without

cdat:Vidues

delay*;, tgu»fc«;i-pjp

r

ForBitP^-y
Sizee IS, 17

and 19

and Little Fel
Junior OvsrconU — J to
8 years— Warm, stylish,
long-wearing ; doublebreasted; chinchillasand
caiiitnerci;light, medium

and dark ihadei; mixtures and overplaidi

*

1

25th

*

3i:

$4.98 to $5.90
Boys’ Ovorcoats— 9 to
18 years — Double-breasted models; chinchillas

Anniversary

and

Warm Amoskeag

Flannelette

f

cassimeres; smart
mixtures and overplaids
—tans, browns, grey and,,
blue.

Low

priced at—

Night Shirti

i

’
Housewives know the
quality for which Amoskeag
1

stands. These Night Shirts
are cut full and roomy — big
all over, inching 54 inches

$7.90 to $13.75

Eagleknit Leather

Top

Muffler Caps

long.

Rk

For the boy and junior boy. Very

* In a

variety

of

attractive

stripei. We cannot emphasize

too strongly this

warm

and comfort-

able. Of genuine sheepskin leather with the Eagleknit

unusually

good value it this low price of,

features. Can
be worn as a
muffler or

•.•'S'

turned up. Will

ears

Mrs. Frank Parr spent last week in
Chicago while Mr. Parr visited In

Amoeksag

protect

Grand Rapids
Mrs. Wright who has been caring
for her sister Mrs. Wm. Turnbull
the past six week® has returnedto her

Pajamas

and throat Attractive color-

\p*/

In Detroit.

Mr. and Mri. George Durham, son
Gordon .Mr. and Mrs. George Morgan,
day with Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Pry.
motored to Fremont and spent SunMr. and Mrs. Prank Parr entertained their daughter Mr. and Mrs. Travis
of Grand Rapids and Mrs. Cody of
Chicago last Sunday.
Mr. George Kingsley left Saturday
for New York and frpm there he will
go to Florida to spend the winter.
• Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chapman were
called to Grand Rapids last week by
the Illness of little Morris Jay Van

Men’s Lastic
Rubbers

Smart Arctics
For

A T
Men’s Rubbers

Women

.

For Hoavy

Daly

Miss Irene Campbell visited friends
In Grand Rapids a few days last week.
Mrs. W. C. Cralne has gone to Chicago to spend the winter.
Mrs. Prank Llghthartand Miss Opal
visited relatives In Holland last week.
Loomis Devries left last week for
California to spend the winter.
Mrs. Washington Dicks of Glenn Is
visiting Mrs. Harry Forrester.
Mr. Andrew Stankey visited relatives at Hamilton and Salem last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Perry of Kalamazoo were guests of hia brother Mr.

combinations.

Warmly

lined.

98c and
$1.29

l25*Awnwersar$[

>

Taxi Gaiters
Style With Comfort

A

Quick Fastener Gaifek
for women that keeps the

foot looking modish

Os.

Van Den Berg Bros

tlx~B

vigor

Popular Box Model

Taylor.

Just

ef-

fects. In design, cut and finish

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Gerber and Miss
Lenore Spencer spent last Sunday In
Otsego the guests of Mrs. Clyde L.

21.00

ip place of

Every coat is well-made »nd
lined throughout Flatteringfwf'

through the village most of the summer. have left us and as a result it
seems rather quiet. However, they
have done a fine piece of work and
we have another "highway" leading
out of this town. We have been
hearinga good deal about the "poor"
road In Allegan county, but it Is
safe to say that In the future favorable comment will be made from
those who pass through this community.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry K. Boer and
Josephine Bolks returned last week
Thursday from Battle Creek where
they attended the State Sunday
school convention as delegatesfrom
the First Reformed church They
reporteda splendidmeeting.

home

9x12 Axminsters $29.75

tailored lines

brush strokes to produce his

Styled Smartly

^rlng.

For November Selling

who has

artist

Made Carefullyand

of
his lots In the north end of town recently and Is tearing down the buildings on them. It Is reportedthe new
owners are Chicago people and expect
to build cottages on them In the

Specials

arrived Block of Overcoat* reveal the

touches of a true

via.

Mr. Harry Forrestersold four

i

Amwersoryl

factory coats been priced move
attractively.

birthday.

K. &

Prices

[25*

WinterCoats,

DOUGLAS

take

Low

at

Come Here For

Genuine Cedar Chest

You can

Wanner

in

Seeking Style ft Ah Economical

forth

God's word are cordially Invited.
Mr. Spear and Mr. Johnson of
Grand Rapids visited In the Mrs
Hattie Boyd home last Wednesdayon
their way to Canada on a hunting
trip for moose. They went by the
trip for mooee. They went went by
way of Duluth.
Mrs. Faith Kevins and son John visited in Grand Rapids one day last
w*ek.
Mr. Edson Hennesey and family
of Lansing spent last week end with
his mother Mrs. Alice Hennesey.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Zeltsch spent
one day last week at Maitland.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bran 4. Mr. and
Mrs Charles Brand. Mr. Floyd Holland and Wro childrenand Mrs. AlbertinaWhlpps of Allegan were entertainedin the James Work home
last u unday In honor of Mr. Brand's

Needs

Cold Weather

called.

MODEL LAUNDRY
97-99 E. 8th

....................... 11

ext Sunday night Rev. O. P. Dame
of Trinity church, located at Centra*
avenue and 20th street will, preach on

A
The flexible sole and heel
construction means a good
fit for a variety of shoe
widths and sizes. Lasties
are made of the finest quality rubber. Unusually good
values at—

lerrlceable atctlc

A work rubber built for

per, tan net lin-

black and red. Double

ing, with outsola

mode and offered at an unusually low
price.
real Value.

grey outsoles, broad last,

^

garnet lining, and dull fin*

In a stylish

A

Sbaa 254 to

8.

:

fitting,Jersey up-

available in

wear and

having

semirolled edge.

ish upper.

98c

$1.29

(3.49

and Mrs. Howard Perry and mother
last Sunday.
Mrs. Dan Flint has returnedfrom a
a visit with her brother and family In

Chicago.

in

stormy weather. Perfectly

SAY IT WITH WANi ADS"

'

ADVERTISEIIT PAYS,

m

4k-*

HOLLAND CITY NEWS
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November 10, 1927
TRI-COUNTY CONFERENCE
OF AGRICULTURAL MEN

HOLLAND MAN GETS
A VERY RARE BIRD

A

sectional conferenceof agricultural agent*, dairy eitenaionspecialist* and cow testers of Allegan, Van
Buren and Kalamazoocounties will
be held In the Allegan county court-

SOI III

IET

house next Thursday,Nov. 10. Ralph
Helm. Allegan county agent, who is
In charge of arrangements, announced
Friday.

an abic prraldem'Tr'thS°MmmSy
fair for a number nf yean wns upanlmously re-elected at the annual
meeting and in the course of the

FARM BUREAU
CHIEFS MEET

.¥7

luslveiy
is

fair bal-

IcdL'or

built 18.000

cf

new buildingsthis

year, the association has less debts than befo:* and
has a most wonderful property to
show for it.
"I ft,so wish to thank the Holland
newspapers for their untiring cooperation. They never fail to back up
any meritoriouscause or civic preJect wholeheartedly.
“I a*R0 w*8h to bring home something to the young members of the
organization, since there is ono able
young man who wanted to resign
from the board of directors, but will
•tick now nnd that is that wo want
young blood in Community fair work.
Our older members have served long
and faithfully and they are entitled
to a rest. The young memberr. must
remain to carry on in this as well as
in other things. We must recruit from
the ranks of the young to keep the
wheals of progress going.

"I can best demonstratewhat
oung men mean to the fair. Jimmy
flbbellnk,secretary of the speed
committee. Is the youngest director
we have, but he has shown rare ability. He is a chairman of the speed
committee to handle the biggest and
best circuit in the state, with more
than 80 horses entered this year. He
was ably acstated on this committee
by Andrew Klompnrens of Holland."
"I for one do not approve of a free
fair, at least not at this time. In the
first place. Holland puts up an exhibition that is well worth the small
price of admission asked. Still chat
small admission from thousandi
makes quite a sum In the aggregate,
although not burdensome to the individual. Should the Community
fair be turned into a free fair, added
revenues must come from somewhere
The tendency would be to Jam the
grounds with concessions of all kinds,
desirable and undesirable. This would
Include concesslbnists with all sort*
Of gambling devices,.shows amt side
shews of shady repute, and Holland
does not want this class to exhibit
here.
"Occasionally a few will slip In because the secretary and directors are
not mind readers and do not know
the pedigree of every conceeaton
man. If their offerings are found to
be improper they are closed and ordered off the grounds. In order to
conduct the Community fair there
must be a certain amount of revenue
and the only sale way at this time
rnd at the same time keep the exhibition on a high plane, is to con-

tinue to ask the small admission
price that has been in vogue for a
pr
lumber cf years. I sincerely hope that
Jio fair will continue to receive the
xo-ope ration, as it has in the past,
from
all merchants and other citizens
tn
ns well. It Is the united efforts of all
as
that spells success.

J

jM

r

The American National Red Cross
holds its Eleventh Annual Roll Call
from November 11 to 24, 1927. Join.

Iwe

You

Invite

inspect our New
Factory Price Line of

>

work.
a. To tie up closely the work of
ihe state and county farm bureaus
with the work of the farm bureau
businessservices and cooperative associations. to be the advantage of
the farm bureau membership.
3. To develop and Improve farm
bureau service to members: to maintain and build up membership rolls.
4. To discuss farmer’s business
problems. '

o

BY LIGHTNING

division

Near the power plant there will lie
built a four car garage.
New boilers with underfeed automatic stokers, the type used by Holland's light plant, are to be Installed
and are guaranteed
absolutely
smokeless.

as

The new West Michigan Lnundry
building being built by contractor
Nlel De Cook will be ready for occupancy by January 1. The architect of
the new structure Is Plere Llndhout
of

Grand Rapids.
Shortly after

the building Is
ready the tremendous task of moving
the heavy machinery from the oid
The wi'l of the late Mrs Ella Lillie
plant to the new building will be- wife of the late AtAtAorney Walter I
gin.
Lillieof Grand Haven, ha* been filed
The soft water equipment unit by the executor. B. P. Sherwood. In
weighs 15 tons when filled and the probate court before Judge Danbnf
Ironer tips the scale at 13 ton. The and Is one of the most interesting
strongesttrucks In the city will be and largest filed there for some
required to take over these heavy time.
The entire estate. Including real
Kent County Is having s battl* units.
Mr. R. W. Tardlff states that when and personal property,is listed at
>ver the fee system in It* officesand
the register of deeds is to be sued on the building Is completed It will have •75.000 ,of which $50,000 Is personal
cost the company at least $30 000 to and $25,000 real. In dividing her
the issue.
Ottawa County has abolishedthe make the change. But he says when er.tate,Mrs. Lillie gave In minutent
fee system and put its officials on the Job Is completed and old and new detail the exact distributionof her
lalaiies. All fees prescribed by law machinery Is Installed he feels they possessions and so fixed the bequests
ire turned into the county cash box. will have as fine a laundry equip- that they will follow certain channel*
During the recent session of the ment as can be found anywhere In for many years. Insuring her desire
regarding the future of her several
3oard of Supervisors another point Western Michigan.
The new machineryto be added irendchlldren.
mme up, the arrangement by which
The followingbequests in monrx
he Holland Abstract Co. has been will cost the firm at least $10,000, he
were made outright: $1,000 for saying
setting the real estate transfer*.They states.
The West Michigan laundry has a '' ntosscs rer her soul and that of
wlglnate In the office of Frank Bottje,
eglster of deeda, Grand Haven, but double shift in the summer lime of her late husband. Walter I. Lillie by
John H. DenHerder,the treasurer,has 75 employee*, for 8 months In the Fr. Hyland or any priest of the OranC
been getting WOO a year for furnish- years; however, when there is only a Haven pariah; $1,000 each for thr
vnr
followingCatholic organizations,
ing them to the title concern In the day shift there are 40.
south end of the county.
Mr. Tardlfffigures that when the Patricks school there and Llttl?
The . supervisors committee on new plant Is completed the v.ork^ug tors of the Poor and St. JchnY
officerscame to an agreement force win be at least 80 In the sirin- O phan Asylum of Grand Rapid s.
$500 to her sister, Mary C. Oox: $l'jf
treasurer by which in the mer time.
the county will get M00 of
The delivery system will also be each to the grandchild or any whe
the abstract company payment. The reorganized, the delivery trucks aud may have been born after the making
same sum will go to the deputy treas- smaller cars re-couditlonulami of the will.
urer. Miss Frances Swartz, who does painted and two new trucks have glFurther bequests give Hugh Lillie
the actual work of compiling them. • so been ordered for early summer her youngest son and Grand Haver
The other third the treasurer will re- delivery.
city attorney, 12ft shares of Coopei iL *
The machinery In the new building vllle State Bank stock as recompense
Thus the county is $200 a year bet- will be electricallydriven and indiv- for lawyer services which he rent:?. -I
ter off than it was. The supervisor idually motorized The machinery will ed during her lifetime.
achievedthe compromise by commit- be so placed on the strong reinforced
The family home at the corner of J
tee. the board not formallyacting on concrete floors to make work easier Franklin and Second streets, Grant’
it. It was pointedout that aince the for the employees and with as llitle Haven, Is left to her little grandsor
work was not an officialduty at any lost motion as possible.
Wilier I. Lillie,whose full name li
prescribed renumeratlon it could not
The men who have been back of that of his grandfather.This may be
be handled in the same way as the the West Michigan Laundry for the occupied by tha parents subject tr
regular fees.
past five years are R. W. Tardlff and payment of up keep, taxes and inThe arrangement is not a matter of Cal Tardlff and their efforts here surance by them or If sold Is to hr
record.
put Into trust for his future educahave been crowned with success.
Four salaries were raised at ihe
The West Michigan Laundry was tion or businessenterprise.
recent board meeting, the list follows
All promissorynotes given previon*
establishedabout 40 years ago. was
Cora Vandc Water, register of pro- first conducted by Gerrlt Pesslnk, to her death by Leo Lillieand Hugh
late. $1,500 to $1,800
now of Chicago, later by Mr. East, Lillie,her Grand Haven sons, are tc
Harriet Swart, deputy register,$900 now of Muskegon, and for many be cancelled. Added to this are u
U) 31,200.
years by Martin Beukema who was larga number of bequests of persoi v
Anna Van Horrsen, deputy county In charge until shortly befor: his property,such as Jewelry, household
:lerk, $1,500 to $1,800.
death. Mr. Beukema was assisted by furnitureand clothes to her sister
Egbert Beckman, deputy sheriff at his daughter Margaret and Mrs. children and grandchildren.
loll&nd, $3,400 to $2,500.
The residue of the estate Is to be
Beukema. who continued to run the
plant for a short time after th-s death dcvlded In trust In five equal parts o!
of Mr. Beukema and the Tardlff which Hugh Lillie of Grand Haven .*
brothers bought the plant, rejuvenat- to receive two-fifths, Leo Lillie.i)r
ed It. added new machinery and the Harold Lllile and Dr Ivan LI IV <.!
Flower* for
latest step Is the new building near Rochester,Minn., each one- fifth
After the death of these sons the
the west limits of the city.
fund Income is to be given to then
children for their education or bus1ness. If the grandchildren die without Icsue their share is to go in oi|>m
Funeral Can’t
shares to the 8t. Johns Orphan As;, .um. Little Sisters of the Po,;i ..i d
Sisters of the Good Shepherd •
?ri
Grand Rapids. In case Leu ... «
variety bred by Elmer Smith, Adrian
leaves no Issue at his death his nh . *
florist, anil christened"Gov. Green."
end Expect
goes to the above charities
'ay on the bier of Horace W. Green,
If during the life time of any . it
'.ho governor's brother, who died at
of her sons, they become Incapaclnu d
rand Rapids Thursday. The bouquet
was to have decorated the speakers'
Let the chickens on the farm much cr unable to support or educa'.'table at the floral conventionIn Ad- It and rustle for themselvesand they childrenthe trust fund may ferian where the governorwas to speak will give littleIn return. This was tor the support and educati
but when news of the death came demonstrated last year on u group of their families.
they were sent to Grand Rapids farms which kept cost records In coGreen, who was 62, died suddenly of operationwith the United States depneumonia. The funeral held Satur- partment of agriculture.
day was private.
On one farm the hens averged 39
eggs each; on another with good care
they laid 153 eggs each- nearly five
Mrs. A. M. Oalentlne and Miss times as many as where they got poor
Ruth Mulder motored to Grand Rap- care. The Income per hen was $1.77
on the former place and $6.77 on the
ids Monday.
-
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:

Work Hens

Almost To Death

RUBBERS

*

Eggs

Style and Quality Supreme.

-Sold

tendance.
The purpose of this assembly of
farm bureau leaders as stated by
their organizationare:
1. To perfect a state-wide policy on
country farm bureau programs and

BARN DESTROYED

To a

WEAR U WELL
and

By-

SIMON VEEN
120 East (th

WILL REVIEW

Holland, - Michigan

NOVEL ABOUT

Open Tuesday and Thursday
Evening from 7 to 9 o’clock

PRES. LINCOLN

latter.

The Book Review club of the VY
C. will meet Tuesday afternoon at
the usual time and place. The rr.eoiIng will be of unusual Interest b
!.

TO
ATTEND WINTER

INVITED

Public Auction!
Big Auction Sale Nov. 12 of Household Goods consisting of

Chairs, Beds, Springs, Tables
Dishes, Stoves, Cots, Sil-

verware, Doors. Windows, etc. Also

some

new End
Fern

Tables,
Stands,

the Date, Nov. 12, at

SPORTS MEET

Mishaps

1

p.m.

1 Ekz Separator
2 Child * Cup
5 Cream Dipper
4 individual l‘ie Plata
6 Tea- Code* Strainer
6 Napkin Kinit
7 Mixing [!m»l
8 Eta Cup
9 Tea Strainer
10 Percolator

Top

Claw Salt Shaker
12 Percolator Handle
IS Footed Gian* Sherbet
14 Ola*» Sipper
15 Clai* Pepper Shaker
16 Glaaa Wine A.ih Tray
17 Baby Spoon
11

19
20
21
22

Glaaa Me.n*urinir Cup
Fruit Juice Gla**
Table Knife
Table Fork
llaby Pork

M

Diah

18

Mop

24 Table Spoon
25 VegetableDruah
Tea Spoon
Paring Knife
Sugar Spoon
Percolator flruah
Butter
1

Knife

Vacuum Bottle
WhippifEgg or
Cream Whip
Pt.

82
34
85
36
S7
38
89
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49

2 Qt, Aluminum Percolntor
10 Ql. Wh. Knum. Diah Pan
9 Pc. Glaa* Cereal Set
4 Pe. Caniatrr Set
2 qt.
Kn Colfe. Put

Wh

Cord and Plug

he’.

Crackled StemmedSherbet*

6
12

CrarkledGI&m Tumbler*
Save All Oven (.la*1Pie Plate
1 qt. Oval Oven (iln** Baker
1 qt Cov llr. Earthenware Ca.iserule
45 Ot. Blu. k Earthenware Tea Pot
Enameled Hound Koaitcr
6 Piece ftrnah Ret

DecoratedMetal Book End*
DecoratwiMetal Magazine Rack
Family Scale

St., Citiz. Transfer Co.

65 12 Qt. White Enameled Water Pail
Alarm Clock <10 hour)
Clothes Hamper (17xl7x2tftInchas)
68 17 Qt. Wh. En Boll Edge Diah Pa*
69 6 Silver Knives
70 6 Silver Fork.
71 6 Silvtr Taa Spoons
72 Electric CurlingIron
7$ Mop and DusterSet
74 Square Wh. En. Bread Box
7$ lift Inch Round Alam. Roaater
7$ 4 Qt. Alum. Strainer Saoea Pan
77 CanisterCoffee Mill
78 9 Inch Heavy Alum. Fry Pan
79 10 Inch Heater
80 6 Ory**al Salad Plates (Lace Pattern)
81 Silver Baby Sr Fork and Spooa)
66
17

<

No Telephone or Mail Orders. No Goods Sold to Dealers. Never Again Values so
Amazing. Only a limited number of each item. Tell your Neighbors— Phone your
Friends. Be Here Early Yourself.
frflf

MS
Fish

HARDWARE,

SPEARIRG ABOLISHED
Figures Out Cost of
UPON TROUT STREAMS

Hatchery
Site

Holland, Mich., Friday

Authorized

Education at Holland

The spearing of any kinds of fish In
Michigan trout rivers and stream* was
Upon the agreement entered Into banned Thursday by the state con- Cost of educating one pupil in the
with Henry P erce a* presidentof the servation commlaelon and an order to grades for one year In Holland is
Kalamazoo chapter of the Izaak Wal- that effectwill bo given out by acting $82.14 nnd In high school $104.82. according to figures compiled by school
ton leaaue, the state conservation DirectorHogarth .
committee Friday authorizedthe
authorities. The taxpayer's share in
The committee assignedto Invespurchase of a site at Wolf lake. 10
the coat Is $12.80 per $1,000 aasesr-d
tigate the matter reported that In the
valuation.
miles west of Kalamazoo, tor fish
opinion of 12 out of 16 conservation
The number of pupil* In the school
hatchery purposea. Upon the terms
offleera, public feeling was objectionsystem Is 2,921; part-timepupils. P4;
of tho agreement made by Pierce, the
fresh-air room, 20; orthopedic room,
chapter will bo requiredto raise $5,- able as It led to trou£ poaching.
;

i

Muskegon This Year

The traffic map In the officeof the
manager; "What We May Expect police d;partment traffic bureau at
from the State,"Harry W. Mussel - Muskegon shows approximately 900,
white, Manlsteo; "How Michigan mishaps of all kinds since Jan 1. The
Fkatlng association and the Michigan corner of Terrance street and Clay
Winter Sports assoclatlohcan Co- avenue, led the Intersections,with
operate."R. c. Loughran. assstant 228 accident*reported.
o
17. Teachers number 109. The ChristSix red pin* on the map show that 000 of the purchase price.
secretary of the Michigan Skating
We print Wedding Invitationsami ian school has 616 pupils and the
many traffic deaths, wh’le an even
association.
60 accidentsIn which one or more
The first snow of the year came would like to get your order. First Catholicschool 120.
people have been more or less seri- down. In Holland,, at 3 o'clock Friday
cIms work. Holland City News. Phone'i
Get your items lu early.
ously injured have been reported. afternoon.
5050.
For good Printing call on

- --

| 72 West 8th

Cozy Car
18 Pc. CrackledGlau Set
(fi of each *ite»
7 Pc. CrackledGlaa* BeverageBet
3 Piece CutleryBet
3 Piece Green Glaa* Console Set
Blue Enameled Oval Roaater
1 to qt. Aluminum Double Boiler
Sanitary Kitchen Can
White En. Infant Bath Tub
14 qt. Wh. En. Hand. Diah Pan
14 qt Wh. En. Preaerv. Kettle
Two Oven Glaaa Bread Pana,
9N*5ft Inrhea
Electric Hat Iron! Without cord)
ElectricToaster (Withoutcord)
0 qt. AluminumColonial Kettle

-

cause of the fact that "ForeverFt o'*",
by Honore WUlsle Morrow, will be order discussion.This Is n story In
which Abraham Lincoln Is the man
character.Mrs Morrow spent many
years collecting material tor th°
novel, bringing the story up to the
of the Emancipation ProcNJohn De Bly has received notice signing
matlon. which act gives the title to
from John A. Docile, secretary of the
the novel.
Winter Sports association, announcMiss Katherine Post will review
ing a meeting of the organizationIn
the book. She has spent consldjrab’o
TraverseCity at the Park Place hotel, time lookingup the historical baek
on Wednesday of th'a week. The ground of the story with a view cf
meeting will begin with a dinner at pointing out what Is fact and what is
8:30. railroad time. Representativesfiction In the story. This Is expected
froim all parts of the state are expectto make the review of more than ored to be present and Holland Is In- dinary Interest.
vited to send delegates.Anyone going from here will be given opportunity to speak on behalf of Holland for
In
the general winter sports program, 900 Traffic
the letter states.
The program will be :"A Commun'ty Program For Winter Sports,"C.
C. Wells, Traverse City; "What Petoskey Is Doing," P. T. Mitchell,city

Custumes, etc.

Remember

HOLLAND, MICH., FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Banquet Go

To

SHOES

HARDWARE,

>

fl?!? nB. he hlld mai»y interesting
things to aay. Whan he was renamed
A new step in farm bureau actlvlto head the organlxatlon. those present called for a ta'k and Mr. Har- ities is the state-wideconferenceof
county
farm bureau presidentsand
the first place. I
wish to thank my associates,for it ta secretaries with farm bureau offleers
»uch wonderful co-opem- which will be held at Michigan Stats
tion that the Community fal: could farm bureau headquarUre at Lansing
be surceesfui.Most fairs have been Nov. 9 and 10.
Early acceptances to the Invitations
showing a deficit. In fact, a paying
fair sr
to*L"*®rn»
to be a rare thing to find. to the meeting indicate that the
"Tie annual report submitted to- majorityof presidents and secretaries
* by the secretary shows con- of the various groups win be in at-

^^cluslvi
that the Holland
f
ance
on the right side of the
^ ancc
ledger We have
worth

N1ES

While hunting on the Robert Mflr
rlott farm, naar Baugatuck, the first
of the week. Walter dleketee, of Holland. shot a golden crowned eagle
which measured six feet from tip in
tip. Tills bird Is very rare in this
part of the country although a festive of North America.
Jack Llevense, secretary of th* Holland Game & Fish Protective asiocianon. saw a bald eagle flying over the
The oldest laundry in the city has trees at Wnukasoo a li« days eg
\t last secured a permanent site on Several years ago a pair of eagles
17th atreet between Ottawa and nested In one of the large oaks at
Cleveland Avenues, and excavation this resort
has begun for a plant 70x120 feet,
one atory high.
The plant will be locatedon the
north aide of the street and the building will be well floaded by daylight
from the top and rear with four arch
windows and two large square windows adorning, the front.
Over the entranre of the building
will be a large atone in which will be
Lightning Friday afternoon deHched the name West Michigan stroyed the large barn of Dick Vhii
Laundry.
denberg on R. R. 0 Mr Vandeabcig
The new building will lie con- was confined to his home by lUfec.^
structedof concretebrick and steel. and little could be done to aar# the
The entire front will be of Belden barn or contentswhen the ft$fe»'v
Buff brick with stone trimmings.The were discovered.Some achooi boyb
roof will be artisticallyarched nnd assisted and let out the hogs, th r
the brick stock 80 feet high will con- saving their lives, and the cathe
form with the rest of the building.
happened to be In the pasture
A thick Are wall will separatetire Among the things burned were 1%
main buildingfrom the steam pow- bushelsof rye, a Ford car, five or s.x
er plant to the rear. This will assure ion* of hay, farm tools, auto tralli r,
absolute cleanlinessIn the laundry a buggy, etc. The barn was Insured

Number 45

and Saturday

i

PAULINA FAY,

MUSKEGON

RESlufeNT 65 YEARS, DIES
Mb. PauRna Fay. 71, a resident of
Muskegon since 1862, died Tht
night at he§ home. 184 Houston
nue . *fter i short linos*,
bomn In
In BuflUe,
Buffalo, N. Y.,
Y., and
Muskegon65 years ago. Three dav
tere and two sons survive.
1

Peter Pluim
Teacher

l€

'AGE
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The Lesson Illustrated

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

SURPRISED

It EiT

ON ANNIVERSARY

20

Mr. and Mrs. Gerrtt Blok w*ce

The Sunday School Lesion lor Next Sunday

pleasantly lurprlsed Wedncaday c voting at their home, the occasionbeIn# their 4Sth wedding nnnlvereary.
The evening was spent In talking

EOII

UK

DRIVER ORDERED TO PAY
FOR BARBECUE STAND

-

WRECKED

IN

£?*. chy»»
*>»; 8.«P<i?£ j

>

Pn«

1

1.00.

are known
and

ad^ ™?o7u“

rile

‘

ALLEGAN
..... tinging

latest song hits, Margaret
Tlie First 8!
ink
Hastings;dancing act, Bobble Morrla; Shady Lawn Plor _
______
11 put on
Madam Human Shank* and her Meal third annual flows
i>w in the lob)
was allowed11,170 by the Jury Friday Ticket; piano numbers and singing
November IS
j over the events of the past yean.
- ot th« bank. The will be
In hla suit to collect $5,000 damages comedy. Burgess Si
Warren;
drawing
from
November
8th
! Those present were: Mr. and Mm.
12th.
from Duane Lenton Tice. Chicago,
|0. J. Blok. Mr. and Mrs. oeo. Wik
for driving into and wreckinghis
01 0. 0.
' Jjt th?
wicked forsake hij way, and the anand family, Mr. and Mn. Martin Blok
barbecue stand on US-31 near Dougand family, of Grand RapMs; Mr. and <
las,, last August. Troutman claimed
rijhteauj
hi) thau^htj.
I Mre. James Blok and famUy, of Zeei hla stock had been destroyedand he
A showdown In the three-year con- suffered loss through leaving to disFriday evening was a big night for
Ann*
Omnd troversy
the {prd.ai-i'd He will
over
the
certification and continue his buslneess.
the H. O. H. society They met for
«nd Mrs. Roy BsaeQ.
accreditation of baby chicks In the
The Jury’s award covers only the
purpose of celch-atlng their 20th an- i hyH’
r; Newm*n. aod
mercy upon him, and to aur tied, for
United States is expected at a nanlvenary.The Woman'* Literary Club .of Ho,land- Mr Rnd Mn. Blok were
stock's appraised value. Clare Hofftional conferenceIn Chicago Nov. 80,
the
recipients
of
many
useful
glfta,’
man representedthe plaintiff.
room wns tilled to capacity and a
will
Darden’.’
Dr. L. E. Heasley, formerlyof Holland
—
.........
number were turned away on account
tulah 55-7.'
---now
of Grand Rapids, presidentof
ot no room. The meeting was called
the Michigan Poultry Improvement
to order to Pres. Frank Brieve, 8r.i
Pair Adopted
association, said this week In an- Poster Contest
and after a brief bualncaasession, it
nouncing Michigan would be represwhich 6fl applicants were accepted,
ented.
the meeting was turned over to the
Near
School
The conferencehas been called by
program committee, Mr. Alex Van
the United States department of
Zenten and P. F. Koopman,who had
agriculture, which was urged at the
a well prepared program.
Leon Me Clone. 13 years old, and conventionof the International Baby
Mr. P. F. Koopman made the opeArthur Bullard, 14 years old, from Chick association In Grand Rapids
For men tvho prize the Valet
ning remarks, briefly outlining the
Shelby, were picked up by cou nty last July to take over supervisionif
history of the H O. H.
AutoStrop
Razor and the new
For
American
Education
Week
a
officers near Nunlca Wednesday night. accreditation work and promulgate
In October. 1907, a group ot men
uniform rules and regulationsfor poster contestla announced, open to
Valet
blades,
Volet AutoStrop
They
claimed
to
have
been
adopted
met to discussthe feasibilityof orevery high school student. The reU)e baby chick Industry.
Shaving Cream will odd new case
ganizing an H O H. society her* In by Leo Johnson from the Coldwater
quirements
are
a
slogan
that
repreOrphan Asylum but were unhappy In petitioning for a nationaluniHolland.The lote Mr. Uden Masman
to theii shaving. To men who
las; July sents the thought of the day that Is
there and were trying to get back form plan of accreditation
wtvs temporary chairman. Ex-mayor
to the asylum.
the poultry breeding Industryof the being celebrated, and an original inuse other razors it will prove a
Henry Bruase was chosen as president
The truant officer at Shelby was nation made a determined effort to terpretation of the slogan. A prize of
revelation.
and C. VanderMeulen aa secretaryA
five
dollars
Is
bslnng
offered
by
the
notified and the boys were taken to bring harmony out of the confusion
committee was appointed to draw up
the
county
lull where they were which now exists because of the dif- Maroon and Orange, the high ochool
a constitution, of which Mr. Wm.
Pearly white, alive and pure,
warmed and red. They were pborly ferences in the rules and regulations paper, on# dollar each for the best
Lawrence was chairman. Ninety-two
dressed and generally miserable. They applied to certification and accredi- poster for Monday, Tuesday. Wednesit gives a luxurious lather. Valet
charter members appear on the record
are held until the Oceana county of- tation of flocks In the various states. day. Thursday and Friday. Miss
books, some of whom have died, some
AutoStrop Shaving Cream not
ficial comes.
The so-called national uniform plan Jeannette Mulder la to be Judge of
are still living and arc still as loyal
only softensthe beard but retains
in most favor was draftedthree years the merits of the posters, the date
to the society as 20 years ago. Durage at a conference In Manhatten, for their preeentatlonbeing Monday.
its
moisture while you shave.
ing this period of 20 years the disKan., and It since has been In use In November, 7th.
bursements for sick and disabled
Soothingas a lotion, its cocoonut
Michigan
and
a number of other
amounted to $32,976 00 end death
states. Several states, however, are
oil content refreshes aa well 4.
benefits paid out to Its beneficiaries
operatingon slightly different plans.
**hC!£*««*
softens the skin and keeps it
amounted to »4 750.00.
Under
present conditionswhen a
©M*
From 92 members the number has
velvety smooth.
prospectivepurchasers of hatching
soared to approximatelywou. with a
eggs, baby chicks or breeding stock
cash balance on hand, period ending
ccmes across the word "accredited
t
Sept. 1027. 37,604.22.Luring past
35c a
or "certified" in connectionwith the
yoa: $J. 103.53 was paid cut lor sick
%
advertisedRocks, he does not know
r.art disability and 3553.00far death
Chest clinics,which have been held Just what factors were taken Into
If yourdealer has not yet received
imOTUMIFOMINTEMATlONAL love far Israel The motive gnv- bcn>fits.
every oth«*r month, will be held every
crnlng the projihet’s act was love.
to certify or accredit
his supply, send 35c to AutoStrop
Four presidents have served this month from now on. Instead of a consideration
these Rocks, unless he is familiar Friday night the Relief society of ‘he
G«td’K love for Israel Is Just as real. society very faithfully. Henry Brusse
niwYoea.iiy.u*A.
Safety Rotor Co* Inc., 656 First
whole Uav clinic every other month
His grace will yet move Him to served until his businese tailed hi n there will be half day clinics every with the regulationsgoverning such Holland Furnace held their annual
Are,, New York and we will forwork
in
each
state.
The
difference
take hack that nation to Himself.
businessmeeting and banquet at the
away from home and Wm. Lawrence month, the first Thursday of each
in methods, plans and rules govern- Masonic temple. At 6:15 sharp Ka.-ward your tube pastoakk Please
II. God’s Love for Israel (Hosea was elected as his successorHe serv- month. This was decided by a represing- the accreditationand certifica- ter's Melody men struck up their
c=3«ta /t=M
11:1-4,8,9).
ed for a number of years and upon entative of the state department of
mention your dealers
1
tion of poultry In the different states lively tunes and during the entire
his resignation Fred Kar.iferbeek was health In conferencewith Mrs. Geo
1. Its beginning (v. r,.
If said to be retardingthe progress- dinner hour played a program of
elected. He served for 3 yeart\a»dthe Albers, chairman of the civic health
It began when I*r:tvl as n nation
ive development of ths industryand snappy dance music. About 350 men
By Rtf » P. B. Fitzwater,D. D.
present president. Mr. Frank Brieve,
was in Us childhood. God loved wq^then elected. He has the honor committee of the W. L. C., and Dr. in unfairly shielding some breedem sat down to the sumputcua dinner
Om», khoJ, anu* tmrtkvf o/CA.'r-f.
Wm Vis. of the local clinic. In this
the nation even while In y^ypt.
cf having been a member of the wat It is thought better attchtlcn whose Rocks are certified under le.-s served by the Eastern Star ladicr.
(Qk IMI, hr Wester*NewspaperUslon )
stringentrules than others.
Young ladles from the Holland Fur2. “Called my son out of Egypt” board for more than 15 years. During
can be given to return patients by
At present there are 22 states which nace company office force acted as
( v.
.
this period he missed one regular and giving them more frequent examinahave adopted regulationsfor certifi- waitresses.
God called Israel out of the bond- one board meeting.
tions.
and accreditationof flocks. After the dinner, the society held
Lenon for November 13 age of Kgypt and brought them into The past presidents were called on Thursdaythere were 24 patient.j. cation
The difference existingbetween the their annual businessmeeting. Tlie
for
talks
but
due
to
their
absence
Of these, 13 were return cases and 11 regulationin these states is seen la election resulted In the following
Canaan, the land of freedom— flowAlex Van Zanten responded for them.
H03KA BREACHES GOD’S LOVE ing with milk and honey. Such PresidentBrieve also gave a talk, af- new ones. Of the latter, one was the case of baby chicks. In one state men being chosen as officersfor the
diagnosed as an arrested case, one chicks are sold by grade based on the coming year: president Harry Flk;
love and favor placed Israel under ter which George Woldring spoke on
heart lesion, two infected tonsil cases,
LESSON TEXT— Hosea 11:1-4:«. •; peculiar obligationto God.
how to get members. Mr. Woldring one bronchiectasis,one bronchitis, productionof the parents; In another vice president. Herman Menken: sec14:4-*.
3. ’Taught Kphrlnm to go” (v. 3). told how 56 new members had been and in the case of two diagnosis was caee two grades of chicks are offered, retary. Ocrrlt VanZanten treasurer.
one grade being from accredited John H. Meyers board of managers,
GOLDEN TEXT— I desire mercy
In spite of Israel's backsliding added this month, making the total deferred.
flocks that are not tested for bncll- George Verhoef. Joe Kllnge, Gcrrv
and not eacrtBce and the knowledge
over
600.
He
asked
what
the
membei(v.2), God Is representedas teachlary white diarrhea, and the other Van Den Berg. Ed Lcnters, Wm. Meyof God mere than burnt offering".
ship
would
be
20
years
hence.
“If
the
grade from flocks that have been ers. Lawrence Nyland. Albert BrinkPRIMARY TOPIC — God's Wonder- ing Israel how to walk, even as a H. O. H. Is a good thing for us," he
father taking up his child in his
ful Leva
tested and are found free from the man and Henry Poppemn.
said, "for you, for me and for your
disease.
At the adjournment of the busiJUNIOR TOPIC— God s Wonderful ftrms. God watched over them as families, why is it hot a good thing
Love.
The United States department cf ness meeting the banquet committee
parents watch over their children lor your friends, for Jrour neighbors,
agriculture has made a survey of the
T. B.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR by night, giving medicine,keeping for your brothersand sons? We are
situation and Is of the opinion that
TOPIC— The Unchanging Love of warm, etc.
Just in our Infancy. There are a good
God.
If the states can get togetherto dis4. "I drew with cords of a man many organizationsIn Holland that
cuss these differences much can be
YOUNG people and adult (ym.
started
years
before
the
H.
O.
H.
but
i *
done to stabilize the poultry breedTOPIC “-The Loving-Kindness
of
they
seem
to
be
staying
in
a
rut.
We
Observe that His drawing was
God.
ing Industry.
keep
on
growing.”
Grand Rapids is the first city1 In
not wUjh a stout rope as wed with
Mr. Woldrlng suggestedthat the Michigan to arrange for tralnlnt ‘of
Hosea’i mewuure-wns primarily to an imriily heifer (ch. 10:11).hut a membership be Increased to 1,000 and
hospital nurses in the care of tuberIwiel. ,Tlre nnri«»n was outwardly cord sudi as a man could l»ehr that the organization bylld a club culosis patients, according‘ to Dr.
Air Mail
illltillilllllllliulllllll'
iiiiiiinuniiir^
'
in Christ house of its own.
proaperooa,for Its height ot im- idod’s i'dutlerfullove
Eugene N. Nesbitt, medical director
should
constrain
us
to
obey
»n<l
Dick
Boter
was
the
final
speaker
oh
p<»ral glory wns reached In Hie time
of sunshine sanatorium,a rhunldfitll
serve Him.
the program, giving a talk on the
•• i-nT
of JeroboamII. (See II Kings 14Takes $81
lil:'
subject,
“Carry
On."
He
told
ol
Lin9. Took off the yoke from the
The director will be assisted bv
20). With this prosperity came luxccln's
determination
to
carry
on.
a
Mies Alice Hull, supervisor of the city
ury, Immorality and apostasy. Calf Jaws and placed food before tlxhn
determinationthat led him irom u tuberculosis clinic,and a part of the
Worship and Beni worship wore (v.4).
log hut to the White House and to course of lectures by Dr. Nesbltl, bc« ; A record air mall package for PonThe figure Is of a husbandman the first place In Americanhistory;
tiac was delivered In Pontiac Friday,
Miwtituted f#r the worship of (hid.
ginning January 1.
UGlug n,e yoke from tha ©xe®
. I Thd Apoataay of Israel (ch&
of a character in a Hutchinson novel,
Such affiliationfor their student according to postal officials. The
thaX they! could eat. Sontrthin* "One IncreasingPurpose
W).
who on r.uisec was recentlyrequestedby package was jailed In California and
Iwsel's covenant relationship <»lmU*ir. Is seen In modern times in his return from the war could not Blcdgett Memorial and 8t. Mary’s cost *81 for Its transportation.It
had 81 one doHar stamps In addiwith Jehovah is presented under tile teamster who takes the bit out find his place in life but carried on hospitals and at a resent mc*t!ng th« tion to a special delivery stamp. It
the dinire of a marriage. Their of the horse’s mouth before tying and finally found It In the inspira- Michigan board of reflstratlcn of Wa„ caressed to a manufacturing
tion of a test read to him from the nurses recognizedSunshine sanator- flrm . pnAtiU
on the hug of oats.
spiritual whoredom Is symbolizedby
Brailc Bible by a blind man: of an lum as suitable for conductlnt aw
0.
Unwillingness
to
give
them
un
the example of an unfaithful wife.
v Incident In the life of Russel Con- affiliatedservice in tuberculosis for
L The marriage (1:1,2),
well that Illustrated the samv; prin- student nurses. This affiliationwill
In spite of all Israel’s sin, God ciple,"Carry On.”
*
Hosea was commanded by God to
be for two months for the nurses and Blaze Threatens G. R.
Mr. Boter spoke of the power of the work will apply on their medical
take an tmebaate woman to be Ids was unwillingto destroy them.
wife. While this was a strange (U*4-«)*dPlM** ,0r R#P*nt*nc« appreciationand he referred to the service.
fine work done by the past presiThe new course will be electiv* ti>
act, yet It wns right, for It was
Store
Co.
Notwithstandingtheir awful sins, dents, Mr. Brussc. Mr. Lawrence, and seniors in the training schools. Many
coiimnoded by God. and Its motive
Mr.
Kamferbcek.
as
well
as
cf
the
A
blaze
on
the
third
floor
of
the
of the stue rnts have expressedn doiwai the elevation of the woman to God urged Israel to turn unto Him.
work
of the presidentof today, Mr. sire to take advantage of the opport- Grand Rapids Store Equipment comHe
is
doing
the
same
to
backsliders
•the prophet’*moral plane. It was
Brieve. He spoke of the power of mag. ’pany at Jefferson avenue and Cottage
desljmrd to show God’s wonderful today. He made promises unto nanimity and called on the memoers
LOrovc street, 8E„ late last night, rethem.
condescensionand love In entering
| suited In water damoke of approxlto cease seeking their own interests,
1. T will heal their backslidlngs” set jealousies aside in order that the
Imately $2,000 to finishedfurniture,
Into covenant relatlonsiiip with a
according to an estimate made by
organizationmay be able to catrv ou.
nation tf such Immorality. The nn- (v. 4).
officialsof the company.
This on the conditionof frank He illustrated his ideas with incition hnd no more to commend it
The fire was caused by a short cirdents from the lives of Lincoln and
when God chose It than this to- and full confession.
cuit In a motor used to run a drying
“I will love them freely (v. 4). Phillips Brooks.
chaste woman when Hosea conmachine on the floors. Apparatus
In the course of the program, a
This Is characteristicof God!
traded marriage with her.
from No. 1 and other engine houses
number of musical selectionswere
n
Only God cun express unmerited given by the Hanson boys, ’Charlie 6c
FILL
2. The unfaithfulwife (cb.'2).
brought the blaze quicklyunder control and kept the water damage at
Notwithstanding the wonderful love.
Chris,' and readings by Miss Kasten
The United States Civil Service
.'L *1 will be as the dew to Isand Miss Stultz. The Colonial or- Commission has announced open minimum.
comlesrenKlon on the part of the
rael”
(v.5).
chestra
furnished
music.
Miss
Metz
prophet in contracting marriage
competitiveexaminations as fellows:
will refresh tlie
nation as and Mrs. Brooks gave a very Intfrcst- Occupational therapy aide urta
The Ottawa county medical society
with this woman, Ootii^r, tlie un- God
^
----Ing sketch.
and craft trades end Industrie*, will hold Its regularmonthly meetfaithful wife, departs from him to ,J‘‘'V ‘J10
At
10:30
the
meeting
closed
and
all
poultryraising, and gardening).Vet- ing and luncheon at the Grand Ha4. Growth promised (v.5).
consort with her former base lovers.
confessedthey had a good time.
erans Bureau throughout the United ven M. E church on Tuesday noon.
This shows Israel's base ingratitude 5. Beauty assured (v.fl),
States, at $1,680 a year. The duties The program Is In charge of Dr. A. E
fl. Pleasant fragrance (v.7).
In their departure from God to go
will consist of administeringtreat- Stlckley and Dr M. Coburn, of CoopWhile this Is a picture of the reufier Hols, Nore chastisement fell
ment by means of the arts and craft, irtviUo. who have obtained Dr.
atored
nation,
something
similar
up«in her for her unfaithfulness.
trades, and Industries, or agriculture; Brotherhood, of Grand Rapids, to
3. Illustration of Comer, the un- may be seen In the fragrant, fruitkeeping a dally record of th? work read a paper on "The Spinal Fluid
ful lives of men and women who
taiihfnl wife (ch. 3).
end progressof each and eVeiy pa- fa Health and Disease." This is a
tient coming under direction and in- very interestingsubject, and one
11*l» llhisfrates God’s onrlvlrw* have shined and come back to God
struction. and making the required which can be very capably treated
by Dr Brotherhood.Many of the
15 reports of occupationalactivities.
Senior land appraisal aid at 81,860 local physiciansarc planning on moa year, assistant land appraiser at
meeting0
C°Unty Caplto1 for thl*
We are ail InterestedIn dreams, $1,400 a year, associate land appraiser
at $3,000 a year, Interstate Commerce
and "A Message from Mars," which
Commission, for duty in Washington,
will be presentedhere Tuesday, evenD. C., or In the field. The duties will blueq nn? th 1 ^ fi on belwcfn Gie
ing, Nov. 15, on the college lyccum
the. red" “ ^ attendance
be in connectionwith the act provid- at fthe Woman's
Christian Temperance
course, is a dream play.
ing for the valuationof the property Union and getting new members. The
Horace Parker, the central figure
of common carriers.
of the play, Is a type of selfish ego,arge 0n Fr‘day to
Printer (monotypekeyboard opertism. Annoyed by domestic and soArmi.l?
0r members Rive their
ator and proof reader), Government Armistice
day program. An exerc!
cial conditions, he seeks comfort In
PrintingOffice.Washington. D. C., at on how to secure permanent peace
pursuing n favorite study, astronomy,
with special referenceto the prob- $1.05 and $1.10 an hour. Employees was given by seven girls.
receive extra compensation for night,
ability of the habitationof Mars. He
th“t we must
Sunday, holiday, and overtime work. tJnlf ih0U8ht
P*ace- murt write pease m
What a conveniencfto place foods in the
falls asleep over the subject and has
The salaries named are entranoe prose and verse, must use League of
most vivid dream. He awakes to
salaries.Higher grades are filled thru Natlonc. judicaltribunals, organizaoven . . . adjust the heat control dial. ..then
find several real experiences like
promotion.
tion!:, and that it Is up to the youth
thooe of his dream. Changed In mind
Fv.ll information may be obtained to solve world peace.
dismiss them from your mind until they
and in heart, he wins back his ftunfrom John Orevengoed. secretary of
Mrs. A. Pieters gave a partial relly’c love, as well as the approval and
are done!
lasts
the
United
States
Civil
Service
Board
respect of his friends,
L0? ,^n.th-state convention recent“A Message from Mars" Is a human of Examiners at the post office In this ly held In Battle Creek, which was of
tpecial Interest.
story, filled with thrills and breath- city.
We are featuring specially,right rjow, a
a
The next meeting will be an eve»— »— O- - — less suspense. It will be presented
here by a fine oast of New York
Tlie fall party of the local lions ning affair, a mother and daughter
variety of Tappan Gas Ranges, equipped
actors.
club will be staged at the Wowan’s banquet. Mrs. A. Meyer and commitin
Ticket*on sale at Rulzenga’sJew- Literary club on Monday night. Ex- tee served refreshments.
with automatic oven heat control With auelry store.
tensive preparationshave been mad*
tomatic control, foods are cooked in a specifor what promises to be a great 0V$*
Mrs. Arte Weller of East 23rd at.
your
nlng. Kasten'sMelody Boys will furn- g»vo a surprise farewell party in
fied time at a pre-determinedtemperature.
old stove
ish the music and In additionto the honor of Mrs. Jacob Weller, who will
usual party games, the club will en-i leave for a three months' visit to the
for
this
beautiful
gas
range
They require no watching.
Joy a specialup-to-dateone act Netherlands next month. A dainty
minstrelput on by the newly organ- luncheon was served and Mrs. Weller
Complete in every detail.
R’S
ized Lions Quartette under direct
Panted with many beautiful
Come and see the wonderful Tappan
supervisionof Mr. A. E. McElroy of lifts. Those present were: Mrs. B If
Liberal trade-in allowance
the Bush St Lane Plano Co. Mr. Xfc Weller. Mrs. P. A. Weller. Mrs K Van
line before you buy a new gas range. See
Elroy has a very clever act. which hae Klaveren, Mrs. K. Buurman, Mrs
on all models of Ganges for
been successfully prseentedat several Jacob Weller, Mrs. Peter Weller. Mrs.
the values we offer-the beautifulall-white
your old stove regardless
An extremely Interestingprorram out-of-townorganization meetings W. Kulzenga,Mrs. H. Van Meurs. Mrs.
model pictured above, and many others.
Is scheduled for the regular meeting and conventions.
Ti!*: A' Fruggeman, Mrs. 0.
of age, make or style.
Bonthius, Mrs. H. Woudstra. Mrs. A.
of the Women's Literary dub tomorrow f fternoon. Mrs. H. A. Burnham, Mrs. Katherine M 11 h e 1 m , 72 Buurman and Mre. Jack Weller.
Come
Don’t wait!
of N'-wtonvllle. Mass., chairman of year ot age, died Saturday m
the
division
of
homemaking
of
the
he? home in Allegan townat this
Our ipedal offer ends shortly!
ttcnerp’federation, is to lecture to the ship near Miner lake. Funeral serlo-*1 club on, “The Throe ‘RV of vices were conducted Tuesday afWhile In France with the AmeriHomrmsJtlng," which she interprets ternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the
can Army 1 obtained a French preas iHipion. rhythm and risibility.
home. Interment was in Poplar scription for the treatment of Rheuhave high grade, guaranteed gas ranges from $28.50 and up
Mrs. Burnham Is a woman of na- Hill cemetery..Surviving are five matism and Neuritis.. I have given
tional reputation and is credited with sons and four daughters. William
thli to thousands with wonderful
remierini? a great service In the de- and Leon, of Miner lake; Harry and
results. Tlie prescriptioncost me
velopment of the American home.
Mrs.
Anna
Short,
of
Wayland;
Ednothing.I ask nothing for It. I will
212-216 River Ave.
The musical, number on the pro- ward and Mrs. Emma Kegorlei.of mall It If you will send me your adgram is In charge of Mrs. Harmon Grand Rapids; Harold, of Detroit; dress. A postal will bring It. Write
Den Herder and will be vocal select- Mrs. Ethel Gooch, of Colorado,and
ions by a quartet from Zeeland.
Mrs. hester Hagan, of California,
Brockton, ^Hum. 0A8*'
C-M'
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What Would You Think of a Man
Who It Uing a 1907 Automobile

Being Drunk

Township

and refuses to see the improvements that have
been made in the modern automobile??rThe

Arthus McGarry. of Allegan, was
Emile Kramer, age 18. son of Mr.
arrested at Otsego on a charge of
and Mr*. Joaeph Kramer, of Monterey
ipernt ng hi* autombbHewhile Intoxtownship.Allegan county, died
icated. He demanded an examinaThursday afternoon. He was strlken
tion. to be seld later. In defaultof
with spinal meningitiswhile attendGirard Kanters.formerly for many 1200 ball he Is In Jail.
With an attractive cover designed ing Allegan high shool eight days ago.
by Norman Rockwell, world famous Private burial service* were conduc- years one of Holland’* prominent Frank McGarry. lola Crosby and
Illustrator, the new Handbook for ted Friday morning in the Monterey businessmen. died Wednesdayeven- Ardlth VanOrder, also In Allegan were
ing at his home In Racine, Wls., after arraigned In Justice William P. Jones’
Boys, widest read and best known cemetery.
aqd illnessof about a year. He had court at Otsego on Intoxication
boys book, will be Issued shortly afbeen In poor health for quite a while, chargee Each paid a fine of *10 and
ter November 1, by the Boy Scout* of
which finally developed Into Bright’! 15.25 cost*.
America.
disease and heart trouble.
More than three million copies of
Mr Kanters was the eon of the late
the former handbook were sold and
Rokus Kanters. one of the pioneer* of
it ran Into 37 editions. It U estimated
this communityand closely Identified
that more than 6,000,000 boys mad
With the early business history of
Its contends. The first editions of ihe
Holland. Mr. Kanters, 8r„ erected
new Handbook for Boys will be 100,the Kantere block on Eighth street
300 copies with 638 pages as compared
that Girard Kantere occupiedfor
with the 102 pages which appeared In
many years with a hardware etore.
the first edition of the first handbook
Captain Toft*, keeper of the Maca- Olrard Kantere went into business In
which was Issued scon after the or- tawa coast guard station, made a
ganizationof scouting In the United gruesome tlnd Friday morning while 1883 when he purchased the hardwire business of Mr. Van Landegend
States In 1910.
on a patrol. The captainwas patrolThe Grand Haven police recovered
William D. Murry, a member of Ing the shore about a mile and a half and conducted a hardware business
quantity of salt and pepper nhakthe executive board of the Boy north of the station, near Strait’* In the bdlldlngnow occupied by the ers belonging to Evert Prulm of the
Scouts of America and chairman of Point, when he discovered a piece of Federal Bakery,under the firm name Prulm Music Store which weru delthe editorial board in charge of pu- human Jaw in the water. It wa» of Kanters Brothers. Later the busi- ivered by the Vyn Trucking Co., and
blications,reportedrecently that the partly Imbedded In the sand and was ness was moved to the Kanters buildacross the street and the firm left at the back entry of the store on
Handbook For Boys Is the most being washed ashore by the waves. ing
najne became Kantere 8c Standard. Monday They were found In posreMwidely read boys’ book In America
It was a part of an upper Jaw and
The firm went out of buelneee lon of George Maddlx. 14 years old,
and Is exceeded In sales only by the contained four teeth, two of them
about twenty, yeare ago, both Mr living on Woodlawn avenue. Grand
Bible.
with silver fillings. The Jaw Is now
Haven.
The new Handbook for Boys Is the at the coast guard station. No theory Kantere and Mr. Standard going Into
Two boxes were taken, containing
most complete handbook of scout- has been advanced as to the Identity businessIn other places. Mr. Kan- 14 pairs of Japaned shakers anu Madters went to the Pacific coast and
craft publishedIn the world. It con- of the person or how the piece of Jaw
was engaged for eome yeare in the dlx had given one of the boxes lo a
tains chapters on things that boys happenedto be on that shore.
land buslneaa and reclamation ser- neighbor. Edward Fisher Maddlx
want to know, by men of Internavice there. About ilxteen yeare ago claimed he found them near tho Centional prominence.Borne of the nothe moved to Racine,Wle., and ilnte tral School but Fisher declaredMadable contributorsof signed material
that time he has been secretaryof dlx had told him he took them from
to the $ew handbook are: Dan Beard,
the Manufacturere’ association of the rear of the store after they Lad
nationalscout commissioner, Colon
been delivered. This corroboratedthe
Racine.
Ii Livingstone, former presidentBoy
The deceased Is survived by his story of the truck driver, who claims
Scouts of America, James E. West,
wife and one adopted daughter,Mrs. he never had the goods on the above
chief scout executive; Dr. Oeo J.
Gilbert Jackson; also by three broth- named street
Fischer, deputy scout executive;Dr.
The boy will be taken before the
ers. A. M Kantere, of Casa Grande.
Walter Hough of the Smithsonian
Arizona; R A. Kantere. of Kalamazoo, Judge of probate, James Danhof, this
Institute; Capt. W. 8. Rumbough uf
Streets must be dedicated to the and John D. Kanters,of Holland.
week.
the U. 8 Signal Corps; Fleldln.; Jl. public before Macatawa park can
Mr. Kantere was prominent In MaYost, director Inter-colleglatcathlet- come under the act passed by the last
sonic circlesboth In Holland, while a
ics, university of Michigan; Dr. A. H. legislatureauthorizingspecial assessresidenthere, and later In BeatUe
Hadley, national association of audub- ments for village fire protection. W.
and Racine. The funeral was unon societies:Ralph Hubbard, expert W. Potter, attorney general, ruled. An der the auspices of the Masonic order
of Indian lore; Commodore W. E opinionwas requestedby Clarence A. here
Longfellow, of the Red Cross; Dr. L. Lokker, prosecutor of Ottawa county.
o
O. Howard, chief of the United States
Macatawa park Is now privately
bureau of entomology; Dr. W. E Nel- owned and assessmentscould not be
son. chief biological survey, U. 8. made for apparatus to be uused and
de- artment of agriculture, and many
located solely on private property, the
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BUT
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people are still using tht ~Ai style
phonograph and are unaware of the tremen*
does improvement that has been made in the
New Orthophonic Victrola which is justly
called the Greatest Musical Invention of the
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/f daring

American flier dropped out

of

the

LXI

night on Le Bourget— and won the adulation of the world.

An inMpircd American golfer conquered
famed St. Andrews — and received the applause of kings.

•

encountered a public receptiononce undreamed-of ... A brilliant new cars vivid,
noised, distinguished, staunch— the Oakland All-AmericanSix. A car with all those
qualities Amcrirans admire ... a car on
which America has already bestowed success.

Dakland Sales and Service
Phone 2551
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Product op general motors
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SPECIAL

$1.25 Mens

Suits and Overcoats
Wool Dre
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i
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IT WILL TRH1LL

This Beautiful Orthophonic

TO GIVE STREETS

i;

H. Kooiker, 121 E. 8lh, Hclland, Mich.

TODAY!

IT

MACATAWA HAS

A new American motor car swept into the
spotlight less than four months ago— and

W

cannot be found*

Tailors

COUPLE RETURN

-

-

FROM THEIR

TWO MORE OF

others.
general held.
The cover design by Norman Rock- attorney
This ruling throws a new light on
well shows the picture of an idealized
the situation at Macatawa. The high-

Meyer Music House
Holland* Mich.

17 We»t 8th Street*

WEDDING TRIP

COUNTY'S SCHOOLS

and Mrs. Gerald J. Bosch have
returned to Holland from their wedding trip and are temporarilylocated
boy scout In the foreground. More
ways under the charterdating back
at the Warm Friend Tavern, before
dimly, li» the background,are the
occupying their home, "Manttou
faces oi famous pioneers, Daniel at least 50 years belong to the assoLodge." on the Lake Shore drive. The
Boone. George Washington, Benjamin ciation as do the walks. OutsidemerThe Beaverdam school we* Inspect- marriage took place Oct 27 at New
chants are barred from peddling or
Franklin, Abraham Lincoln. Theodore
•delivering In order to give the con- ed on Wednesday and the South York. The New York Herald -Tribune
Roosevelt, and the newest pioneerof
cesslonlsts a chance, for It is from Blendon echool on Thureday by lire carried the following story about the
them all. Lindbergh.
Meyer, the Red Croes muse who n
The new handbook embraces o wide these that the association derives working In the county with Mlu wedding:
"Mlu Oerardine Sorenson of Dougrange of Information. The articles considerable of Its revenue.
An attempt has often been made Lemmer.
las Manor. N. Y.. daughter of Mrs.
-'over many phases of the activitiesof
Both schoolshave two room*, *re
boy scouts, with particular reference to run a highway through to the life light and airy, and are furnace heat- Charlotte E. Sorenson and the late
’o the character buildingand citizen- saving station on the Black Lake side ed. South Blendon Is a more modern Charles M. Sorenson, presidentand
ship tralnmg program of the move- of the resort,but this has never been building,attractive and nicely fin- founder of the C. M Sorenson Co..
ment. Much of the material In the successful. Within the past two years lahed. Both lack proper washing fac- Inc.. Long Island City. N. Y, was
former handbook, time tested and Park township attempted to do this ulties.Beaverdam. with Its 72 child- married to Gerald J. Boech. Holland,
Mich, Thuradayevening. Oct. 27 at
proved, has been covered In new but It has failed thus far.
rap. has one wash basin and paper
7 o'clock at Hotel Aator.
It seems .however, that If Macatawa
articles and new treatments of old
tiwel*. and a rusty, much-used "The ceremony was performed by
subjects. Boy Scouts now have 76 wants fire protection the same as any drinking cUp hanging on the pump.
merit badge subjects ps the basis of other city or village,It must be Ini South Blendon, with 53 pupils, even Rev. H. A. Northackcr.pastor of the
achievement and the new handbook corporatedas such under the laws lacks a wash basin, but nearly all Plrat Preebyterlanchurch of Newtown, Elmhuret, N. Y
takes up each of these In turn. With of fthe state of Michigan.
the children bring their Individual
No doubt the resort company will drinking cups from homo In th*lr “The bride was gowned In white
the special handbooks for the several merit badge subjects, the manual either haye tp do th*t or devise some lunch pall. Mrs. Meyer showed the utin and lace, period style. 1th veil
of rose point lace and point appliprotection,
,)f sea scouting, and the publications
other method for better pi
teachers In each school how to make
for farm, rural and lone scouts, and for under the present system build- the folded paper cups, eo that the que, carrying a ahower bouquet 61
It* ffiagezlne,"BOYS LIFE.” the Boy up of bot»es will be alow and Insur- children could easily make their miles of the valley and orchids. The
Scouts of America has set up a con- ance rates almost prohibitive.The own from tablet paper whenever bride was given in marriage by her
uncle, Mr. George L. Sorenson.
siderable Ute ature for boys.
new organization created late last Meded.
The bride was attended bv Mlu
summer Is working on some sort of a
the Beaverdam school of 72 pu- Colombe Bosch, of Grand Rapid*,
plan1 to take care of this urgent need pil*. 38 had decayed teeth. 11 tonsils
Mich., sister of the groom, as maid of
of better fire protection.
were diseased or enlarged, 6 were honor, carrying Mrs. Coolldge roses
mouth breathere, 18 had poor vidon Bhe brldemalds were Naomi Bowman
or eye strain, there were 1* goiters,
Elizabeth Boyce of Douglas
and 10% or more underweight, TO and
>r, gowned In orchid satin, slippers
were In good condition, 8 had no io match, carrying Madam Butterfly
tooth bruahee. The teacher » are Mr. rose*, and Emily Cadoo of Douglas
L. Oigers.and Miss M. Achteroff. Manor, and CharlotteSorenson, olsIS
Several mothers and fathera were
ter of the bride, gowned In green
present to hear the health talk at the
satin, slippers to match, carrying Mrs
ibers of the seascoutf
Sextecn member*
seascout
close of the Inspection.
roses.
shop No 18 of Holland have been adThe South Blendon echool. with Coolldge
"The bridegroomwas attended by
vanced to the rj^de of ordinarywa33
pupils,
showed
27
with
decayed
That she lost all of her property,
Randall Bosch of Cambridge, Mass
shout*. They are as follows: Harold both personaland real, to the son teeth. 18 bad tonsils, 8 mouth
Eoone. Herman Damson. M. Galen- through fraud on his part Is the breathere, 10 with defective vision or brother of the groom. The ushers
tlne. Kenneth Gustafson,Edwin Her- •’’aim. made by Mrs Emma E. Moore eye strain. 19 ten percent or more were CharlesSorenson,brotherof the
rings. Thure Rosene. R. Schurmon. of Charlotte. In her suit filed In clr- underweight,5 In good condition. 7 bride, Frank Pond, Jr., cousin of the
Chester C. Shaguway. Leslie SUk- -ult court airalnstBenjamin F. Moore had no tooth brushes.Mr. Leo Eby bride, Richard Mallory of Peeksklll,
N T„ and Gerrltt Wessllnk of Camkers, Calvin Strong,
Woltman, of Nunlca. Ottawa county.
and Miss FlorenceTen Have are the
bridge. Mass.
Simon Wabake. Richard Van Eyck. F.
Mrs. Moore, who Is 82 years old, teachersthere.
“The flower girl was Margaret
Van Duren, Fred Van Slboten. Earl des'red to be relieved of the manageIn each school the teachers do Wheeler of Douglas Manor, dressed
Vaff Dc Water . This 1* the largest ment of her property affairs, and good work In helpingthe childrento
number of scouts from one troop that *h* eon agreed to do this, having her remember to clean their teeth and in peach colored satin, slipper* io
have ever been advanced by the Ot- den several Instruments which con- keep their window* open. Their match.
"Mrs. Louise Dalzell. soloist Bim«:
tawa county council during any one veyed to him his mother’s home health program will be broadened
Oh Promise Me.' and T Love You
month. It representsa lot of per- there, except a life Interest, a mort- and kept more vigorousafter this.
Truly,’ at the altar.
-ilctanteffort and carefully planned •'ate and various notes and stocks
"The ceremony was held In the
activities on the part of the sea- She was to have her support and all
;aat ballroom. A receptionfollowed
scouts and their leaders throughout expenses from the property, the bal- STATE DENTIST TOURS
immediately after the, ceremony unhe past year and especially during ance remaining after her death to
thla last summer when the activities he converted Into cash and divided
SCHOOLS OF OTTAWA der a bower of roses and a dinner
for 200 guests was served in the north
of the local scascouts might be class- among her children.
ballroom,after which the party reed among the most outstanding In
Although assured by her son that
Dr. William R. Evans from the bur- lumed to the east ballroom to conthe nation. When the next classifica- ill of her personal propertyhad been
eau of preventative dentistry will tinue the dancing.
tion of see scout ships Is made It Is
Deferred. Mrs Moore claims she
address the county teachers at meet"Mr. and Mrs Frank N. Pond were
-onsldered a certaintythat ship 18 found that 8250 worth of Liberty
will rank amoni' the three highest bonds and 81.000 in cash lu a Nuuica ings through the rural districts and master and mistress of ceremonies
"The couple left immediately after
rated seascoutshl; s In the nation
bank had not been listed,but when in Zeeland Sc Coopersvllle,Nov. 14-16.
Dr. Williams will be, assisted in the dinner and dancs for an ext'"*Other advancementsand awards she signed the papers they were tanado during the oast month ore as ken over by the son. who now refuses these meetings by Mrs. Marjorie H 5d trip and will be home after Nov,
Meyer and Miss Lemmer, the county 0. at Manltou lodge, Holland, Mich,
’ollows: Bronze Eagle Palm. Forrest ‘,o account for them
Further, It Is charged that the de- nurse . Inspectionswill be made in Mr. Bosch Is secretaiy anu wet- ----- 7. Bailey. Scoutmaster. Troop 5.
Irand Haven Second Class Scouts: fendant refused to give the plalntlfl work confined to rural and village of the Western Machine Tool works.
Robert Winter. Troop 9. Donald Al- any money for her support when re- communities.
Holland. Mich
Dr. Davis will address the Commun“Mr and Mrs. Nlcodemus Bosch
ters and LaVern Scheerhorn of Troop quested. and not even 81 considera>f Holland,Mich., father and mother
’.2. Holland Merit Badges: F. J. Geig- tion she was supposed to receive ity Club In 0 H., Monday Nov. 14. He
er, Scout Ex. cycling; Kenneth Gross. when she transferredher home to gave an address at the state dental of the groom, were among the out-ofFroop 1. swimming, William J. Vax- him. She states she did not know convention held recently In Detroit. own guests."
ler. Scoutmaster, Troop 1, Civics; until recently that she had transfervictor
Williams,Troop 1. Grand I red her property out of her control.
Haven, Swimming; Forrest C. BallTruck
•>y, Scoutmaster, Troop 5, Grand
Haven, Hiking: Leland K. Beach,
Troop 0. Bugling: Leslie SlUkere,
3hip 18, Swimming and Life Saving,
^arl Van Dc Water, Ship 18. Holland.
IS
Iwlmmlng. Patrol Leaders. Fred Bell,
Hudsonville
nd Egbert Bauman. Troop 2, West
Olive.
Orrhardlstshave heeded the advice
M. S. C.
Michigan canners and are sparing
Truck farmers In Georgetown ->{
With nearly 1 200 hens shipped in
he Kleffer near trees. William Mcf-orr every section of the country township are not comolalnlnv abou* Swlng of South Haven, former prescompeting,the sixth annual ogg-lar- hard times. During October 175 cars dent of the Michigan Canners af<M>Ing contest conducted by Michigan of fine onions and 35 cars of celery -latlon.reported this week
State coMege opened at East Lansing were shipped from Hudsonville. The
The Kleffer orchardsno longer are
IN
onion crop was fine and only 40 per
' last week.
icing neglectedGrowers are giving
cent of the crop has been marketed
A1 De Wecrd and John Kole. of the ! One thousand of the hens. Leqhem
as good care bn the Bartletts.
Many carloads of celery were ship- fhey have
Holleman-Deweerd Auto Co., agents horns. Barred Rocks. Rhode Island
begun to look upon th*
ped by truck to different cold storarlety as an asset Instead of a llabll'or Ford cars and trucks, and In fact Pcds and Anconas, will participate In
age* and to the Chicago boats. TV
everything built by this Detroit man- the contest throughout the year The celery crop Is fine. More than 70 per ty and chiefly because of the outlet
remaining 200 are "spares." to rewhich the canners have found for the
ufacturer, have returned from Dearplace those which fall by the way- cent of the celery crop remains to be 'rult in tins
born where they were privileged to
shipped
and
prices
are
fairly
good.
Michigan Fruit Canners.Inc., oper’ake a ride In the new much-talked side.
o
Efforts will be made to equal the
•tlng three large factories,at Fennif Ford car that is to be placed upon
record of the fifth annual contest
dlleBouth Haven and Benton Harthe market very shortly.
which has Just closed at East lan- STAR OF BETHLEHEM
x>r, Is packing approximately150.000
Mr. DeWeerd says the wait for the
sing. with an averageproductionfor
TO BACK ROLL CALL •ases of K'effer pears this fall. Its
new Ford will soon be over. The com51 weeks, of 194.02.as compared with
The Star of Bethlehem chapter, at varehouses and storage plants are
-)any Is simply organizingfor mass
192.8 for the precedingyear; 176 57
oi*oductlon.He says the car Is more for 1925; 163.06 for 1924; and 1574 tte regular meeting Thursdaynight Bled to capacity with the fruit,
than he had expected. ”a peach of an for the first year of the contests, unanimously adopted a resolution to vhlch Is ripened slowly as supplies
back the Red Cross in Its coming roll vre needed for processing.The comnitflt." The demonstration given 1923.
oany has paid growers 81.35 a hunMr. De Weerd and Mr. Kole was on
The victory this year Is note- -.all In Holland. The resolution Iredwelghtfor the fruit. Before the
oledged the organizationto do all
:he Dearborn proving course.
worthy, In view of the fact that a
annere startedto pack this variety
That Is not the only thrillthe local rule regarding egg size and weight, In It* power to help the various com;rowers sometimes had difficulty
nen have had. They were Invited to disqualified large numbers of eggs. mittees of the Red Cross to secure
naklng sales at 26 to 50 cents a
ake a ride In h Ford aeroplaneand The total on the same basis of com- the quota for Holland. Mrs. Cora
mshel.
they saw Detroit from an elevation of parison would have been much larg- Hoffman is president and Mrs. Luella
Installationof cold storage and
White secretary of the chapter.
’000 feet. The Holland men stated er.
•Ipenlng rooms in the cannerieshas
,’hat this was a wonderful experience.
Michigan white leghorns for the
olved the Kleffer pear problem. By
One scarely knew when the plane left fifth year captured first honors. The | Standardring* for Holland high
properlyripening the Kleffers before
*he ground or came back to earth, hens entered by Harry Burns, Milling- Junior classmen for three yeare In
processing a pear almost equal to the
ton, won the contestwith a score of si cceeakm 1* an accomplishment of
‘hey say.
Bartlett In quality Is obtained.
2,852, in spite of the handicap of 239 the student council thl* year. The
eggs which were subtracted because Juniors met on Tuesday night to
Preparations for the annual trek of
Miss Betty De Fouw was the guest
Allegancounty deer hunters to the they failed to come up to weight re have their fingers measured and the
northern wilds was begun Friday qulrements. Second were leghorns Goo, H. Hulzenga Company are send- of honor at a miscellaneousshower
with thf receipt of deer hunting li- from Marshall Farms, at Mobile, Ala ing for the Jewelry.Sophomores Thureday evening, and she received
thought they might order rings and many beautifulgift* from her friends
censes at the county clerk's office
Gilbert Robyler. of Otsego, and
The I XL Machine shop has Install- look like upper classmen, but their The guest* were entertainedby Mrs.
face* became woebegone when the Henry Oonk and Mias Eatella Mohl,
Stephen Case, of Plainwell, were the ed a 200 ton hydraulicpress
nclpals announcedthat they were at the latter s home on Collegeavefirs tto secure their 1927 licenses.
now equipped to handle all
young to wear the high school nue. Miss De Fouw will be a Novem| Accordingto Indications more than heavy press work, Including
ber bride.
badge.—Maroon and Orange.
200 licenses will be issued.
tire Installing.
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erous storms,

must be cozy. Some folks

it

—

live in homes

others in houses.

And

it is

not difficult to tell to which class a person
tioes

belong

is it?

The person whose
happy, cozy

life is

strengthenedby a

home is one

that

we

all ad-

mire.

He

is

one that can smile

struggle.He

is

in*

a person

the face of

who

of us with confidence.That
character that

we

all

Want

fills

is the

any

the rest
.kind of

to have.

So let’s strengthen our home
we can. Let’s start with the

influnce all
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not

have
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heating system that

is

guaranteed by the
World’s Largest Installers of Furnaces

Why

of

DESPISED PEAR

Farmers

SIXTH

EGG

CONTEST

Make Money On

ON

-

Onions

PROVES

GOOD

FOR MARKET

AT

LOCAL MEN RIDE

THE HOME
Why

---

J

course-

just the thing because

Holland Furnaces

Make “Warm

Friends."

;b

Holland Furnace Co.
World’s Largest Installers of Furnaces
General Offices, Holland, Michigan
522 Branch Sales Offices
TIIRKK BIG F.V TORIES
Holland, Mich. Cedar Rapid*,lown Bethlehem, Pa.

NEW FORD CAR

-

-

Warm

Friend Tavern

E. L.

LELAND, Manager

Enjoy all the comforts of home and
some comforts a home cannot supply.
An entire floor in The WarmFriendTavern will be turned over to those who wish
one or more rooms for the Fflll, Winter
and Spring months.
All rooms furnished and will include
heat, light, water and maid’ service. We
offer exceptional rates for these months.
Spend the long cold winter evenings in
the lobby and at the end be assured of a
warm comfortable room.

The

Warm

Friend Tavern

»

Ptft Four

THE HOLLAND CITY

MORE ALLEGAN
LIQUOR VIOLATORS

ROUNDED UP

ELECIED

IS IIDI

Displte the disagreeable weatn r of
*r|flav e-enln« at least fifty members of the Holland community fair
••soolation came out to take "art Ip
the annual meeting held at the city
hall.

"•n II*'

iti

r

Frank Davie, arrested at Martin.
Allegan County, Sunday night on a
charge of tranaportlngliquor, was arraigned before JusticeFldus E. Flan
Monday afternoon.He demanded r.n
examination which wrs set for Monday of next week. Bail was placed at
•1,300, in default of which he v/rs
remandedto Jail. Davie has a wife
and six children at 8t. Joceph.Mrs
Cavlc Is on her way to Allegan. Davie
told Sheriff BcnJ. Lutgen, another
man was with him. but that he got
ft way. He claimed to be driving the
car for this man.

IEELS BE CIII

IN

)

MIE

ifl'T

HAMILTON FOLKS
CELEBRATE 68tH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

D To Give Lectures

^

ir

Hamilton'soldest and most respected citizens are Mr. and Mra. Benjamin
LaBarge,
recently celebrated
their sixty-eighthwedding anniversary. They form the oldest mimed
couple and also arc the two oldest
residents ot Hamilton and vlcinitv.
Mr. LaBarge, being 81 years and Mrs
LeBarge, 87 years of age.
West Michigan resort authorities
They are living alone and by helpcast the largest number of vote* for
ing each other, manage to ge; along an expansionof the newspaper adverwithout help. Their residence111 tising program of the Michigan TourHamilton dates back several years
ist and Resort association in 1928.
before that of Any other pemoit livThey voted on a referendum consisting there at the pre*?nt time.
ing of T planks the results being:
1. Expanded newspaperadvertising;
2. Establishment of county boule-.
yard systems;3. Extensionof tourist
reason to fall months. As outlined
by the executive committee,of which

who

At Louisville,

Ky.

Free. Jf. E. Kulzenga has been appointed the Uf O. Dunran Lecturer
In Religious Education at Louisville
PresbyterianTheological Semlnai y.
The lectures ere to be not less Mian
seven hi number, and by express
provision of the lectureship sre to be
published in bcok form. The lecturee will be delivered during March.

The November Isaue of the Michigan Education Journal, publishedat
1928.
Lansing, contains an Interesting article by Principal J. J. Rlemersma. of
Holland high school,on "Student
Pertlclpatlon
In Government." The
Secretary Arendshontofficially
articlecovers nearly four pages of the
handed In his resignation,feelingthat
magazine end In it Mr. Rlemersma
o
•’even years of communityservice in
dcccrlbcsthe workings of the stuthis respect was enough.
dent government system In the Hoi*
No action was taken to name a new Postal Clerks
land school. After stating the caUM’s
Do Holland
secretarysince under the constitu*
of failure or success of studen*. govtlon and by-laws the executive board
ernment In other place*, he points to
Celebrate 25th
now has the authority to name a secthe signal success of the system here
‘Artists Act?’ John C. Beukema of Muskegon Is
retary or to discharge hlip at will
chairman, a platformof seven major
"For the past 13 years," the article
Khould he fail to fill the bill. Those
plonks was submitted for a referen"under three successive
The Knights of Pythiasof this cl*v
Anniversary continues,
•t the meeting felt however that the
dum vote to decide which of these have outlined a program for this winprincipals the studentsin the Holland
(By Announcer Bill)
Holland fair must not lose the
phases shall receive the strongest ter that will keep them busy for
high school have conducted an orgaThe Holland postofflcc?force Is to nization
splendid services of Mr. Arendshont
many weeks to come. Chanceilcr
of pupil participation m
How do people act when they face emphasis.
altogether and he was unanimously honor Clarence Fairbanks and An- government with marked succew.
The newspaper plank receivedthe Commander Ben Brower says that
the microphone at a radio station?
elected a director of the local exhibi- thony Bosbach, two men who have
'In 1913, under the direction of a There was n gcod chance to see how most enthusiasticendorsement.It with the help from the rest of the
tion.
•erred Uncle Sam in the Holland ofalms to sell the many vecntlonland members he expects to make this a
very able principal and two high
The re-election of Austin Harring- fice for a quarter of a century, Mr. school students,there was drafted "artists" . In Holland acted under attractionsof West Michigan anew banner year for Castle Lodge of Holsuch conditions last summer when
ton. of Holland, as presidentwas Rosbach Is the oldest rural lettercarnext year with full-pageadvertise- land and from all Indications at presthe "Constitution of the Holland
unanimous, as waa the re-election rier and Mr. Fairbanks holds the High School Associationof Govern- WHBM waa conducted here for several ments in the great dalliesof the cen- ent he is going to make good. The
months. "Artists"here arc no difof M. C. Verhage. of Zeeland, as vice position of mailing clerk Mr Roe
ment." This wr.s later adopted by a ferent from those anywhere, at least tral west. It will also promote such monthly parties arc In full swing and
president and BcnJ. Brower, of Hol- bach has been In the service practic- popular vote of the student body.
activities as annual tours of news- the October party given in the nature
not the beginners.
ally
all
the
time
since
free
delivery
land. as treasurer.
paper men through the territory,na- of a halloween party has already
The constitutionpiovldesfor d plan
The
"Mike"
seems
to
worry
moet
was
stabllahcd
In
1001
A motion was then made to apcf gofbmmcnt modeled after th: people the first time or two that they tional radio broadcastingand more taken place. Tire November Party
The
anniversary
falls
due
on
WedHave a little bit added tq what you’ve got,
point ft nominatingcommitteeof
usual "mayor-council" type of city appear before It. This littlepleo? of contacts with magazine writers in the Committee Is already busy maklne
three to select 10 new directors whom nesday.Hovember 1C. ami a committerritory.
makes a little bit more. But lota of little bits
government. It providesfor the or- steel, with Its many small lead balls
arranr* manta to put on a Thanksthe committee consideredwell quail - tee la in charge to properlv observe
Another 1028 program j)lenk solidly giving party. These parties ' aro all
the event with a spread at the Warm ganisationof the school Into a city, Inside, cannot hurt any one. But a
id to serve on the board.
makes a BIG
backed
by
the
members'
Is
one
that
given at th? W. L. C. rooms and are
and the city in turn Into words. The great deal of nervousnessIs shown by
The committee appointed by Pres- Friend Tavern where the entire Holwards are based on the seatingar- most people when they appear before reads: "Bhall the association work for only a side line with the Pythian orland
postal force will gather.
ident Harringtonwere M C. Verhage.
rangement of the assembly rnom. and It for the first time. I know of one the Improvement of trunk line and der. They have become very popular
Only ten dimes make a
ten tii
of Zeeland, Abel Postma and Andrew
constitutethe voting unit of the popular young fellow In Holland, who county highways, and the establish- with the members and their wives
KJompareus.of Holland.
ten
dollars
make
one
hundred
dollarr,
tenhund,
Cehlffi Vr'esland. Michigan.
ment
of
county
boulevard
systems?"
and lady friends.
school city. The constitutionprov- has faced without flinching some of
The men retired and after due deSecretaryArendshorstsometime ides for a mayor, cler'.i. treasurer, the hardest feats In athletics,who This plank urges all possible activity The pool and billiard tournaments
dollar* are
liberation brought In a report that ego asked that an auditingcommitin
developing
US
31.
US
131
and
M
•re again In full sway. They are given
the director* whose terms of office tee be named to go over the books and chief of police, elected from the could not face the little “Mike" with- 66. direct feeds™- from th# dozen each Tuesday evening and every
cchool city at Ir.rge. and twelve al- out a tremor in hts voice. After he
had expiredwere able men and de- of the fair. The committee appointSave your FIRST thousand dollars and have
two to be elect* 1 from each had circled the room several times states from which the bulk of West member la cordially Invited to attend
emed to be returned as directors. ed were Ted Moerdyk and Martin dermen.
cf the six wards The first Friday In while waiting for his turn to go on Michigan tourists are coming. This ac It le open to all members and a
The following men were then given Verhage. of Zeeland,and Abel Postma
it
in
the
Financial success will then be
plan
also
provldss
for
ths
early
devellot of excitement Is created In the
May Is set by the constitutionfor the air he sat down, picked up a piece
the entire vote by those present at of Holland. These "men state that
the caucus at which time nomina- of paper and started reading It up- opment of the east and west high- games.
the annual meeting: James Nlbbe- they have gone over all the books
On November the 16th the local
tions for all of the office:! are made. side down. This type of nervousness ways which serve as feeders to the
llnk.. Holand.Mich.; O. J. Dour. Holand flflnanclalmatters as these relate This Is followed by a registration of
three main highways.
lodge go*s to Grand Haven and will
is
vciy
common
to
all
persons
who
land. Mich.. P. F. D.; D. F. Boonstra, to the Holland fair and find everyinvite
Banking Business.
all voters In their respective ward are capable of doing things under a . The blank that ran third In the be met there by the Pythian* from
Zeeland. Mich.: J. J. Nyenhula. R. F. thing In fine shape and correctin
voting
places. This Is conducted un- tension They like to sea the persons number of votes received had to do Muskegon Lodge No. 32. The worn
D. Ho. 4. Hudsonvllle. Mich.; Henry every detail.
with the extension of the tourist will be put on by the officersof thi
der the supervisionof the Judges of they are talking to.
Start Saving Regularly
Harrington, Holland. Mich.; R. F. D.;
The annual report as compiled by elect !on_ who arc the present alderseason by stimulatingbusinessdur- three differentlodges and then a
Another
type
who
Is
a
puzzle
to
Benjamin Brower, Holland, Mich.; the secretary shows that the Commuing
fall
months,
securing
conventions
weeks later either Holland or
Ted Moerdyke. Zeeland. Mich.; Wm. nity fair Is In excellent shape finan- men of”that ward. Candidates,to be the operators is the person who Is In June and actively promoting win- couple
Muskegon will be the hosts. Mils to
eligible for office must have done confidantthat everythingwill go off
Pay 4$ Interest On Savings
C. Vandenberg. Holland.Mich.; Ger- cially.
ter
sport
carnivals
that
will
attract
be decided at Grand Haven.
satisfactorywork thoushout the G K He gets in front of the "Mike"
*14 Du Mez. Holland. R. F. D.; George
A complete report Is found below school year On election Cay the can- and suddenly has lost his voice. That more vslltora In Januray and Pebru- This week Thursday there will b?
ary.
work In the first rank at the local
didatesarc given an opportunity to Is the reason that several times beCloner cooperation with railroad lodge and ChancellorBen Brower
state their qualificationsfor office tween an announcement add opening
bus
and
steamship
lines
Is
a
fifth
urges all to come that possibly can to
end their respective platformsbe lore words of the speakerthere la a lonj
1927 Statement of the South Ottauia and West
th? electorate of the school city
pause. It Is then that the announcer plank, working for the commercial make arrangements to go to Grand
development
of
West
Michigan
is
a
Haven next week.
'In addition, the caud'.delcs lor the has to be right on the Job. as ne
Allegan Agricultural Society.
0
four major offices, mayor, treasurer, must fill in with some sort of explan- sixth, and the final plank deals with
clerk,and chief of police,are allowed ation in case the artist cannot fill the development of airports and airways.
three additional speakers, who speak the bill.
behalf of their candidates.The
Speaking of 'artists,' (that of course
is the title that persons receive whet,
ASSETS
'Time Is needed by every one.’ That
LIABILITIES
they are about to broadcastor have was the thought of Mr. Herman MUof their significance,and sie been on the staff for a while), we
Vilo# of Real E Mai#.... $20, COO 00
Easj'StTVppitig
Fast'Shaving
Note* Payable ......... $11,500 00
lor of the Colonial Manufacturing
find that they are about the nardest Co., of Zeeland, when he chose for
V ulae of Haildinfts ...... 70.000 00
9,000 00
persons to please. One 'artist’ stated hls slogan “A hall clock for every
Bark B glance .......... 257 08
that the studio was not large enough home and In every home a hall
b. An invita- for her voice, another that the cell- clock." Thus the output of the Zeesen1; to the mayor ing was not high enough, still an$90,257 08
land factory has grown with leaps
other that she could not sing In the and bounds. Now It is the largest
e mayor acknowledg-M this faver position In which she had to stand. maker of hall clocks In the world.
RECEIPTS .
$20,500.00
being present and occasioniJly All these little difficultiesthe proDuring the forty years that Mr.
The November Issue of "The Red
Bank Balance, 1926 ..... $ 243 71
DISBURSEMENTS
gram arranger must solve.In the case MHer has been In the clock game, Cross Courier."national Red Cross
of the first statement we found that he was using imported parts for hls
Fair Book. ..... . ....... 995 Q0
magazine published today at WashPremiums .............. 3446 43 ' The ward booths ere then opened.
though the singer had a strong voice, beautiful maghogany cases. The
Concessions ............5213 05
ington.D. d. contains an article by
Improvements..........
the room was plenty large for It and works were made In Germany. These
8016 51
Dr. Wm. De Klclne on the subject,
An Hall .............
1135 00
that
the
“Mike"
did
not
re-echo.
The
Free Acts, Firework*. etc
had to be shipped over the •water "Public Health Advanced Ten Yca:s
4355 0(
those registered vote, the booths some process was tried with the secRentals ....... ....... .
666 67
from the southern part of Germany, In Flood Areas." Dr De Klolne, forRace*.. ......
3752 00
> closed, and the results tabulated ond singer and It was found that the
then over land by freight. Borne- merly of Ottewa county, with Mrs.
Race Hone Entries.....
1257 80
Int#re*t ........ ...
celling did not bother at all. The times the delay was very great. The
837 32
Miscellaneous ..........
'Two weeks later the successful statements of come folks had put various parts of the works had to De Klelne.was the guest the latter
78 85
Printing and Adverminft
part of last week of Mrs. A. T. God1926 95
andldatesare administeredtne fol- the person on the wrong track In re- be adjusted and made right. This
Gate Admissions
.....
6247 75
Insnrance ............
774 61
ding oath of office by the high Tard to the volume of his voice The procedure was kept up until about a frey In this city. He had Just returned from a six weeks' trip with
Vehicle ”
j
752 75
Labor
.............. 1307 8S :hcol principal before the entire last problem was not so easy to solve year ago. when Mr. Peng Wlntsr- Herbert Hoover through the flood
tudent body: "I do hereby solemnly as some people have to sing right or halder came to this country to see
Grand Stand Admissions 4531 30
district of the South, sent there by
Miscellaneou*Expense.. 2905 00 wear to uphold the dignity and
left handed, as well as work that about the clock situation;It was
StateAppropristion,.... 1105 00
Hsy «nd Straw .........
oner of the officeof—, in :he Hol- way It seemed especiallyso with from hls factory that Mr. Killer had the Red Cross to do medical recon 5C6 98
Donations ......
ind High School,and do faithfully those that sang for the "Mike.”Some been receiving the works for hls fam- itructlor. work The article in “The
505 05
Board of Public Work*
454 78
Rod Cross Courier" tell; ol the reromlu? to perform,to my utmost 'ould not read their music accurate- ous hall clocks.
Received for Bleachers.
550 00
mits of Red Croes wore In the
1575 82
billty,all dutlce connected thtre- ly unless they were standing Just
; Wlnterhalder tells a very Interest- South. It U accompanied by a cut of
MiscellaneousReceipts.
276 45
•<-/,
1th " The new council then goes
Bank Balance, 1927 .....
257 C8
Ung story about the worke of the Dr. De Klelne and a brief biography
•
Membership ..........
fcgoO
The "Mike" favers some people and Colonial clock. In the Blade Forests
describing hls college career nt Hope
j- /-I
vUtfinu
meeting before the entire student others it works against. A certain
Loane
......... 6500 00
mountains where the pine woods are college, his work as a physician at
dy. After a short speech to the artist’ who sang over the air on
A few itrokes on its rtrop—
thick and the winters cold, the larg- Grand Haven and hls subsequent
specialprograms was one of the est clock and watch making factories
career In public health work.
easy, simple, quick — gives
$30,116 38
most favored. The "Mike" colored of the world are located. It was In
$30,116 3f
nents of the various boards her voice so that It came out most these Black Forests that the flret con- In hls article Dr. Do Klelne des
•
you a smooth* edged, keen
ammlltce are submitted to beautifully.Another 'artist' J who struction of a clock was started 250 crlbes the health work of the Red
them for ratification.After this the sang over WHBM earlier in tho seas- years ago. The farmers having time Cross In the south as follows:
blade.
“Under the direction of the U. 8
From the above you will note that we spent $8,016-52lor per- recommendaU'Jasregarding certain on is blest with a beautifulbass
heavy on their hands in the winter Public Health Service the Red Croa1.
Then — a lightning shave—
manent improvements.To pay for these improvements a loan oi matte;" of businessand policies,re- voice. At one time he thought that would carve little trinkets out of the has financeda screeningprogram for
ceived from the outgoing council, arc he would have to blast the timbers
wood
that was to be found In the the controlof malaria. More than
73 ceconds from lather to
$6500.00 was made. Profits for this year is the difference tet veen read to be acted upon and discussed with his voice; In fact, he sang so forest. Soon they started to make
22.700 screen doors and 25.000 winit r. later meeting. The meeting lo loud that the little lead balls could
dock
movements, with hand-painted dow screenshave been constructed
these items $1,516.52.
towel.
then adjourned.
not register and his beautifultone dials and stones for weights. In the
and Installed. Four thousand lour
'During the school year the stu- quality waa gon?. After being told cf
year 1725 Jacob Wlnterhalder.the hundred and thirteennouies have
J. ARENDSHORST, Secy
Saves Your Face
dent council meets every week and his mistake he took time to correct
great-grandfather
of Hans, set out been completely screened ard 1.674
discusses and acts upon all problems the error by dally practicebefore
R BROWER, Treas.
within Its jurisdiction. As all extra- the "Mike." He finally sang so softly with about 20 of hls homemade partially screened. These aoor and
Buy it! Try it! An ingenious
clocks on hls back to sell Inorder window screens protectthe homes in
curricular activitiesan* organized It almost waa a whisper. The result
that hls family might eat. He visited strategic points in variouscommuncombination of razor and
about this plan of government, the was amazing. He obtained the most
England and the Netherlands. He ities In the flood area. They will also
council. In additionto rautuu mat- beautifulresult by Just the opposite
stropping machine. A comwas successful, and from this begin- serve as object lessons for better
ters must act upon many school method from that In 'which he startning the largest clock works In the housing equipment as well as malaria
problems. The High School Council ed His volume was there, his harpact shaving unit. The “best
world grew up. During the last half control for the health r^nciej and
each year accepts the invitation of mony was almost perfect. Another
century they have been producing 80 the public. Instructionswere given
buy” on the market.
the City Council to attend ouc of Its 'artist', very small In stature, wvs
to 100 thousand clocks, watches and to the local health agencies that all
meetings.The school mayor occupies favored by the "Mike" when it threw
alarms daily. The watch factories are patients with malaria and malaria
a chair next to the city mayor, the her voice out with a semblance of
built llko steps on the solid rock carriers should be Isolated In properaldermen next to their respective city great volume. The Invisible avidlence
fouundatlon. The factories look like ly screeneddwellings.
aldermen.
got the Impression of an artist of terraces, each being built one step
"The Red Cross has also supplied
'The boards appointed by the large stature.
above the other
all the Eeite health officerswith large
mayor, with the approval of the
Those arc a few of the tricks that
From the firat sales’ trio to the quantities ol quinine sulphate to be
Sharpens itself
council, arc as follows: Annual a "Mike" can put over on the public.
through the local health
Board; Maroon and Orange Boaid: Each person who appears over the air present day the Wlnterhialderfactor- distributed
ies arc making the finestclock works agenciesfor malaria control. While
GUARANTEE
Literary Board: Athletic Board. Wel- le given a test the first time. That
obtainable.
It Is Impossible to obtain exact figurWe wish thst every n**r of a Vslst AntoStrop Rsior be
fare Board. Police Board: Park Board: Is, the persons who made up the
Coming to America
t'-ne es as to the number of persons who
constantlyenthusiiutic.Should anything happen to
Public Improvement Board, and majorityof the staff artists.They
ago. Hans Wlnterhalder, v/ho it nr.'ly have taken quinine for preventive as
youta affectimr its perfectservice, send it to us for reStage Board. Other faxirds with were tested without their knowing It.
pair or rvplsremcnt.If your strep is not In good condithe Henry Ford of the rie-or •• well as treatmentpurposes, It »s concouncilcarry out the student rctiv- If a player of comet would not aption-returnit for a new one — nocharse/oreither service.
he Is the only person, In th? lUilr.c- rsrvatlve to state that several hunItles of the school. All boards are pear as a regular 'artist' he would be
land who runs hls factories on the dred thousand have done so.
AutoStrop Safety Razor Co., 656 First Ave., New York, N. Y.
aided by a faculty advisor, and the tested the first time for clearness,
"Urge quantities of oil have been
Mime sort of plan as the Michigan
principal Ls given complete power breath and volume tone, together
auto king, became Interested In the distributed by the Red Cross for .'11over all actions of the council and with other qualities which a radio
working sof the Zeeland factory.Mr. Ing surfaces of stagnant water to
the board.
operatorand pregram arranger looks
prevent mosquito breeding.80m 3 of
The work of these boards is large- for The artist must be quick to re- Miller waa also looking for a faster It has also been used to burn the
production method In regard to the
ly self-explanatory,uul needs but spond to his announcementas the
works of hls clocks. After a discus- carcassesof animals killed in ihc city ami Sunflower County.. At the The girl’s expulsionwas upheld.
littleelucidationThe Annual Board announcer does not like to fill In the
present writing nearly 500 have b;^.
"Whether certain conduct or
sion. Mr Miller and Mr. Wlnterhalder flood.
ir made up of the studentstalf which time, although sometimes he has to.
"Severalcommunities have under- copetructcdand placed. This work conduct Is legal ground for exj:
formed
a
partnership,which they
edits the high school anmul. end when an 'artist' get* mixed up on his
called the Miller Clock Co. Besides taken to constructsanitaryfiyproof will no doubt accomplisha great deal does not depend upon wh<
the same applies to the high school appearance. In Holland the sacred
a;*embllng the works for the hall toilets to replace the crudely con- for the control of typhlod, dysentery, conduct or misconduct L_ .....
paper. The Athletic Board helps work concert* received the greatest number
lawful under state laws," Potter's oplclocks, they make the works for many structed ones carried away by the and other fly-boni diseases.
out the athletic problems of the of request* The Old Timer;' pro"Twelve physicians, ten nurses, and nlon continued. The smoking of a
other types of clocks manufactured flood. Manjr health officerslooked upschool. The Library Board ro-operaf.es gram on Saturday night* rated secby the Zeeland concern. The new on this as an opportunityto educate 19 sanitary officers had completed pipe In a classroom by a student Is
with the s:hcol librarian In matters ond Popular programs came in third.
Is growing fast, as now six Ger- their pebple In the use of a sanitary their training on Sept. 5 and were not unlawful but doubtlessa student
of school interest,while th? WelWHBM Is now located at Cheboy- firm
man
clockmakers are assemblingthe toilet. Wherever reconstructionwork released for employmentin the States who persisted in doing so mignt be
fare Board not only remembers those gan, Michigan,K W. Pyle being engiworks
and teaching 15 of the Amcr- was undertaken by the Red Cross and from which they were sent. There legally subject to expulsion
1!' or in distress,but attempts to In- neer.
Ican-bom
the art of making the where extensive repairsto buildings were then still In training 11 phys- "We are of the opinion the courta
terest prospectivepupils in th? high
-o
were necessarythere we will find icians. 13 nurses, and 18 sanitary would unhold the authority of the
works and doing assembling.
school and Investigatesconditions
Dar Vrlesman. secretary ot the
Mr.
Wlnterhalder
has
Invented hundreds of modernly constructed officers, most of whom will have com- board of regentsof the university to
causing students to leave school. The
Grand Haven Chamber ot Corr’uerre, foolproof works which do not require outdoor toilets that will help safe- pleted thetr training by Ort. 1) In make the regulationrelative to moLiterary Board arranges the weekly
has had a communication from Frank an experiencedclockmaktr In mak- guard the health of the community. addition, five physicians, 1*1 nuraea, tor cars, and we are of the opinion
assembly programs, whi:? th? Police H Alfred, president of the Fere Mar“The U. 8. Public Health Service and one sanitaryofficerhad made the board of regents Is within its
ing adjustment*. Borne of the hall
Beard handles matters of school disquette
R. R. Co., telling him of the clocks have three differentmove- and the RockefellerFoundation,In rppllcatlon for the training coifi-s} In authorityIn ruling that no student
Scene from -A Menage from Mars'*
cipline.
____ at the university shall operate a
favorable attitude of the road on giv- ments. others have two, and some cooperationwith the State healtn de- the near future. This trajnlng; aentar
Followersof the Hope College Lee- of e messenger. Parker awakes and
'In additionto appointing these
ing that city a long time lease for have only the one. The pendulums partments, have undertaken a pro- established by the Rockefellerfoun- motor vehicle,except In extraordinary
ture Course will have their sense finds many earthlyexperiences riml- varioushoards, the mayor and crun- park purposes to the propertyowned are of various types, some of brass, gram ot organizingpermanent health dation Will serve as a stimulusfor the cases under the direction of the dean
ch also appoint many tudent mancome contain mercury sothat they unite. In the flood countiesof Ken- future development of public health, of students.
of humor satisfied et the second ' Inr to those In his dream. Change of agers. includingthe editors and bus- by this company on the east of the
"The enjoyment of attending pub.
new stat'on which will shortlybe arc self-regulating. Various types of tucky, Tennessee.Missouri, and Mis- not only In the flood area but In
course number on Hovember 15 when ' mind and heart is the result and the iness managers of the student publi- completed.
the organization of th?$e many other sections " of these He schools Is necessarily conditioned
weights are found In these clocks,
cation.the police officers, and the
upon compliancewfth reasonable
Is practically completed. States.",
If the railway company gives the some of which are used In winding
the Comedy "A Message from Hers" ' dreamer wins back the love and rt- athleticmanagers. In this way the
rules. Ordinarily school authorities
park there. Grand Haven will cut a tho time pieces, others are used for Health units are assured in all the
havs the right <to define the offense*
by Richard Ganthony will be pres- spect of family and friends. 80 cem- entire school organization is built street through frem Jackson to Mon- different purpose*. There are many countlek. The local funds necessary
Universityof Michigan authorities for which the punishmentis Pxcla.
around the system of student-gov- roe Just cast of the park, which win other feauutrasof the Colonialhall have been contributedand In majorented In Carnegie
j piete is his change that former selfhave the right to expel students lor Ion. In the school, as In the family
ernment.'
be a big convenience to the public clocks which make them especially ity of countiesthe health unite are operating automobiles,In the opinthere exists on the part of the stu.
The drama will give e splendid lBhnCM ** displaced by liberality;
already
In
operation.
The
work
will
valuable.
and clean up an alley street which
ion of W. W. Potter, attorneygeneral.
has been doing service In that localThe Zeeland Henry Ford has several be under way In all flood countiesIn He forwarded a ruling to this effect dents, the obligation of obedience to
variety to the quartet of programs lov® blot* out hat« and a poeltlve
lawful commands.
ity for yetre.
shops In Germany, but ho also stated these States as soon as a qualified today In reply to a request from
"There Is no question that ths
which Dr. J. B. Nykerk is fostering t***^*! blossom* in a previously October
While tncre are no definite plana that even to this day the farmers of personnelcan be found. In Arkansas Courtland O. Smith, president of '.he
power of school authorities over pu
this
j negative Individual. These appealing
for the depot dedicationthe offleera the Black Forest districtwill come to and Louisianamore than half of the university student council.
pils Is not confined to school rooms
are planning to attend In a body and the clock factories and take home a counties and parishes are similarly
The attorney-general admitted that or grounds but extends to all act* of
iLevel
“A Message from Mar." Is *,1 <**>•• "HI B*p to make a «t Islend their support to a splendid pro- supply of clocks to put togetheron organisedand the work will be under tho board of regents has no legal
pupils which are detrimentalto the
fled patronageat the next lecture
gram opening day.
their cold winter evenings. Having way before the winter months.
right to nrohlbltthe ownership or good order and best Interestoof the
type of play that appeals to the imag’’In order to Insure the employment
The secretary is working on this Just returned from Germany this
operation of a motor vehicle by'a stucourse number.
Than
school, whether committed In school
ination of every auditor. But strangely
plan and will
ill be In readiness to an- week, Mr. Wlnterhaldersays this la of a competent peraonnel for these dent, this right being governed by
hours or while the pupil is on hls
Lake* Michigan -Huron ore 0.06 foet neunce soma of the feetureswhen more true this year than It has ever permanenthealth units the Rocke- state laws which do not discriminate
enough this attractive quality is
Tickets for the performance may
way to or from school or after he haa
feller Foundation has opened a trainbeen before.
lower than Septembersince 1860 the the date has been decided.
against students. On the other hand, returned
.
blended with a touch of true human- ba obtained at the Huizinga Jewelry October level has everaired 0.33 foat
ing center in the city of Indlanola, he believes the university authorltlea
The office of the station has been
Miss. This organizationfunctionsal- have the right to enforce rules deemStore.
Single
admissions
will
sell for lower than September (since 1880 the placed temporarily m an old coach
A Ford car turned turtle In a ditch
uses. In short It Is— human, forceful,
foot higher than the October stage side tracked and the old buildingis at the Intersection of M21 end the so as ths local health unit for In- ed necessaryfor the conduct of the
Rev. John C. Willot*. pastor of the
mysterious and entertaining. Horace one dollar and one dollar and a half. of a year age. 0.74 foot below the now ’"'n»
down. Thus one more Beverdam road Sunday evening.The dlanola and Sunflower County. The university. The attorney-general
cited First M. E. church of Holland, win b*
director of the training center acts a supreme court decision In the case
average
stage
of
October
of
the
last
’“r
nr
ic has disappearedwhich
the principalspeaker at the
Parker, central figure in the play, Bargain seekers will be tempted by
occupants were tossed out before the
ten years. 3.94 feet below the high brings no regret as the buildinghas Lizzie hit the two feet of water, after in the capacity of health officer of the of a Michigan State Normal co-ed banquet In the Methodist
receives a revelation, during a dream, the announcementthat season tickets stage of October.1885. and 1.19 feet long outgrown Its usefulness.
city and county and is therefore to who appealed from her expulsionfor at Fennvllle, Friday night. -1
taking a fifteen foot drop. The ac- position not only to train represen0
smoking clgarets.While clgaret smok- The banquet will be given by
that life exiets on the neighboring for the remainder of the course may above the low stage of October.1925.
cident occurred when the Ford waa
Based on past records the monthly Rev. Father Wm. Robinson. New struck broadsideby a Urge car. The tatives who come there for that pur- ing on the street is not Illegal,the Ladles' Aid society, and Is arrnnjrea
V. The revelationcomes still be had at three dollars and two mean level for NovemberIs likely to
pose, but also to direct the health supreme court ruled the question Inthrough the efforts of Rev. Arthur h
York City, is the guest of hU parents,injuries to persons were limited to
ilv was not one of‘ the
" legality of Williams of the Fennvlllechurch'
be about 678.8 and not less than Capt. and Mrs. Wm. Robinson, 0:) minor bruisel, but the Ford was a program of the community. This or- volvert
alftUKt uncanny appearance [and one half dollara.
ganization
has
undertaken
to w**'
con- the act but of the reasonableness
578.5.
..
—
„
--TT-r
of
nans
oee
Plans nave
have been
made to entertain
West 11th.
complete wreck.
struct sanitary flyproof toiletsfor the the rules promulgated by the normal.76 to 100 guests.
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HOLLAND DROPS

PROPOSED VACATING OF ALLEY

Holland Beats G. R.

GAME

TO

GRAND HAVEN

Holland went down In defeat before a fairly wen balanced Gmud
Haven team 'n Saturday afternoon.
The score of fl-o ahowa how tough
the battle waa and the two teams
both reserve credit for the exhibition
that they gave the large crowd of
fans that witnessedthe affair. With
both schoolspresenting well drilled
bands and rivalry running high the
crowd was kept on edge most of the
way as the boys matched strength
ant. brains.Holland was the moat
agKre«vc all the way and outsideof
the time when Grand Haven made a
determined match for the goal, the
Hlnga lads locked a bit better.Tire
breaks were again against Holland ns
they have been in three other games
and two or three possible tpuendownc were lost, a pass o.er the
goal line. a ruling requiring the
pasoor to be 5 yds bock of the line of
scrlmmcge and the matter of 6 inches were the three main things that
Kept the Hollanders from at least enJcylng a ue count. Pellegrom, Spclae
and Plppel were outstandingin their
work ror -. Grand Haven, whlla It
would be hard to pick a man that
ojtshonc his mates on the Hinva

PROPOSED LATERAL SEWER

EXPIRE NOV. 19
MORTGAGE BALE

!ln Hay View Addition To The City

01

THRILLING

NEWS

In Soccer Foot Ball

Holland,
.Mick.

2(Mh St. bet. State St. A Lincoln Ave..
Col ambit Ave. bet. 26th * 27th
Sts, um] 27lh Ht. bet. <'oltititl»l:t
and Lincoln Avenues.

Holland. Mich., October 21, 1827.
Fast playing miulc Holland the winner of the Saturday game with the

WHEREAS, default ha* been made
in the payment of money i secured

the owners of the propGrand Rapids Independentsoccer erty abutting on the alley In Bay
City of Holland. Mich.
team. The game was played at John View addition to the City of Holland
Ball park, score 8-0. The Independ- situated and being between ISUi and
Cltv
Clerk’s
Offioe.ectouer 31, 1327.
ents threatened u few times, but Hol- 16th streets east from HarrisonaveNotice Is hereby given that the
land's goal keeper was as always In nue have petitioned the common
Common Council of the City of Holfine shape. Lineup was: J. Hoefakker,
council to vacate, discontinue and land at a session held Wednesday,
goal;
Cramer, Alb. Korbmon. abolish said alley, therefore
October ID. 1927. adopted the followfull backs; DeVries, D. Zwlep, Jo.

AND

Wm.

RESOLVED, that the common

Brink, half backs; H. Hoefakker.
council of the City of Holland deems
J. Roelofs. H. Cramer. J. Korbman,

’-tig

resolutions:

,

Monument

by a mortgage dated the 18th day of
i September A. D.
1926, executed and
given by Simon D. Alverson and
| Frances Alverson. each in hla and her
own right and os husband and wife,
,of the City of Holland.County of Ottawa. Michigan,as mortgagors,to the
Holland City State Bank of Holland,
Michigan, a corporation organized
and existing under and by virtue of
the laws of the State of Michigan, ad
mortgagee, which mortgage was recorded In the office of the Register
of Deeds of Ottawa County, Michigan,
on the 22nd day of September A. D.
1926, In Liber 147 of Mortgages on
Page 281, on which mortgagethere
Is claimed to be due at this time the
aum of Five Hundred thirty-two
and sixty three one-hundredths
(*632.63)Dollars, principal and Interest. together with taxes In the sum
I of twenty four and ninety seven one-

WHEREAS,

Ten

Exp. Nov. 3

MORTGAGE KALE

URNITURE

WHEREAS

&

delimit has

t

__

the payment of the moneys
by mortgage dated the 17th
September, A. D. 1*84.
in

Markers

Marvin Hoffman and
of Zeeland, Ottawa Co .
tgaa, to the Pint State Bank
land, Michigan,which said nu.
was recorded .'n the office of the
ter of Deeds oi Ottawa County,
tgan on the 22nd day of Sec'

Holland Monument Wks.

man

18 W. 7th Holland, Mich.
T*l. 5270

I

A. D., 1*24 at B.'fiO o'clock, A.
Liber 184 of Me' Magee on paf*

and
Resolved that a lateral sewer be
It
advisable
to
vaccte,
discontinue
constructed
In
26th
Street
between
Arthur Bos, Forwards.
WHEREAS » u agreed in
and obollshthe alley lying between State Street and Lincoln Ave., Colummortgage that If the In tenet
15th and 16 streets east from Harri- bia Ave.. bet, 26th and 27th Sts . and
part of the principal oum
son avenue described as follows;— 27th street, between Columbia and
in said mortgage to be paid,
Lotr. 118 to 117 (Inclusive) and Lot* Lincoln Avca., that said lateral sewer
main unpaid for the space of
181 to 126 (Inclusive) of Bay View be laid at the depth and grade and
(30) days after the same
additionto the City of Holland,ac- of the dimensions prescribedIn the
.....
....
that the whole
amount
cording to the recorded plat thereof diagram plan and profile,and m the
principal aa follows,—On# _
on record In the office of the Regis- manner required by the ipeclfica(»t, 000.00) Dollars,as wellos
ter of Deeds for the County of Ot- tlonr. for same, provisionally adopted
terest.shall thereupon
by the common council of the city of
tawa and State of Michigan.
HOLLAND, MICH I
and payableforthwith,
j hundredths(*24.97), and premium
Holland
October
19,
1927.
and
now
on
And the common council of the
ing the tlme-llmltIn said
(cost for fire insuranceIn the sum of
City of Holland hereby appoints Wed- file In the office of the clerk; that the
for the payment of the
j Sixteen and thirteen one-hundredths
Alma celebrated its homecoming nesday,Nov. 16, 1937, at 7:30 P. M., cost and expense of constructing
(•16.13) Dollars, and attorneyfee of
shall not then have expired, add
In conjunction with the celebration In the coupcllrooms at the city hall such lateralsewer be paid partly *rotn
11240— Exp. Nov. 5
Twenty five ($26.00) Dollars, being
WHEREAS said mortgagor Is in d
of the fortieth anniversary of the as the time and place when the ccAfc- the general sewer fund of said city,
fault in the payment of Interest <
and partly by special a/Hcssmentupon STATE OF MICHIGAN -The Probate the legal attorneyfee in said mort
L°.U.nd.‘ng.H°f. the ln9tltuU°n-IIoP« ! mon coilnc 1 I w ill meet to hear obgage provided, and no suit or pro
said mortgage for more than three (|
' ^ # --|#awvswv vise 1U111CV. Uiil *
the lands, lota and premisesof priv- Court for the County of Ottawa
At a session of said Court held at ceedlnga having been Instituted at
ing foot ball classicand when the finmonths after the same fell doe, ai
By order of the common council. ate propertyowners abutting upon the Probate Office In the City of
law to recover the debt or any part
said First State Bank has elected th
al whistle had blown, Hope found
OSCAR PETERSON. said part of said street*, and being Grand Hoven in the said county on thereof,
secured by said mortgage,
the whole amount of the principal
Itself on the short end of a 39-0 score
City Clerk. adjacent to said lateral sewer, and 12th day of October A. D. ’927.
whereby the power of sale contained
therefore due and payabl* foithwlt
such other lands, lota and premises
Exp, January 7
thus r »aking the occasion a Joyful
ins
Oct.
27,
Nov.
3.
10,
1087.
6
Present Hon. James J. Danhof, In salt! mortgage has become opera
and
as hereinafter requiredand spec, fled,
one for the hundreds of Alma grads
tlve.
MORTGAGE BALE
The first half was played In a who returned to their Alma Mater to
assessed accordingto the estimated Judge of Probote.
In the Matter of the Estate of
WHEREAS the amount claimed
gale while conditions were much bet- pay tribute to the institution that
NOW, THEREFORE, natlce Is herebenefits thereto determined as folbe due on said mortgage at the tta
lows: Total estimatedcost of lateral NELSON T. srilARMON. Dereawed. by given, that by virtue of the said
PROPOSED LATERAL SEWER
«.r
the wind ceased. had given them their sheepskins.
of this notice Is One ThousandFlf
sewer, *7.302.08.
It appearingto said court that the power of naie, and (n pursuance of
There was only one drawback to
Default having been made In the ($1,05000) Dollars principal tm fi
*K.r,r mar the afternoon'sfestivities,and
Amount to be raised by special as- time for presentationof claims the StatuteIn such case made and
terest .and a further sum of Twent
L
Norlln that was the weather. Playing under Twenty-third Street, Between Maple resement on private propertyaccord- against said estate should bo limited, provided,the said mortgage will be conditions ol a certain mortgage signed and executed by James H. Tuttle Five (*25.00) Dollarsas an attorsi
And Michigan
and
that
a
time
and
place
be
apforeclosed
by
sale
of
the
premises
Bonnett
ing
to
estimated
benefits
received
the ihost adverse conditions, the atht
Avenues
R
Zwemer letes found the going decidedly hard.
*6,270.71,
pointed to receive, examine and ad-therein
-----described,
------- -- —
at Fuu..u
public auction.
•union, and Delilah Tuttle, hla wife and I. J. fee provided for In said mortgag
Dykhouse R
Bandy Time after time a kick which under
Amount to be paid from the gen- Just all claims and demands against 1° the highestbidder, at the north Tuttle, a single man to Pcola M. Tut- which Is the whole amount clalnu
CITY OF HOLLANOT MICHIGAN i
alman
erol sewer fund 31,031.37.
said deceased by and before sold
door of the courthouse In tho tle and Hattie Tuttle his wife, on to be due on said mortgage, and i
normal conditionswould have travsuit or proceedingshaving been H
---- * *•Van Wen Borg
Tysee eled 30 yards came to earth in apThat the lands, lots and premises
City of Grand
Haven. Ottawa County, September 1, 1926 A. D. and recorded
tho office of the Register of Deeds stltuud st law or in equity to recon
Pellegrom R
Wybenga proximatelythe same spot from which City Clerk’s Office, October 21, 1927. upon which said special assessment It Is Ordered, that creditors of said Michigan,that being tho place where in
for Ottawa County, Michigan, on the debt now remaining
shall be levied, shall Include all the deceasedare required to present their tho Circuit Court for the County of
Huttenga R
Elenbas It had been kicked.
•aid mortgage
nor any part then
September 19, 1925, A. D. In Liber
“
Notice
Is
hereby
given
that
the
claims
to
sold
court
at
said
Probate
private
lands,
lots
and
premises
lying
Ottawa
Id
held,
on
Monday
the
21st
Tanls
Coach Campbell of Alma used two common council of the City of Hol- Within the special assessmentdistrict Officeon or before the
of mortgages ,on page 286, on which whereby the power of sale contain
day
of
November.
A.
D.,
1927,
at
two
Subs. Leetsma for Korstange, Ny- full teams during the course of the
mortgage there la claimed to bo due In said mortgage hae become opei
lltli day of February A. D. 19»8,
land at a session held Wednesday designatedby n red line in the diao'clock In tho afternoonof that date,
hoff for Zwemer, Tlbblt for Norlln.
battle. Against his second team.
at the date of this notlco for principal tive,
at
ten
o'clock
In
the
forenoon
said
gram
and
plat
of
said
district
by
the
October
19,
1987,
adopted
the
folhofT for Zwemer. Tlbbits for Nsrlln
which premisesare described In said and interest,the sum of Nine Hun
Hope looked like the proverbial mil- lowing resolutions:
8pc)si for Hodal.
common council. In connection with time and place being hereby appoint- mortgage as follow* to-wlt: The fol dred
NOW THEREFORE, notice 1« here
elghty-soven dollars and eighty
lion bucks, but their offense crumbled
Resolved,that a lateral sewer be the constructionof the sewers, all of ed for the examinationand adjust- lowing described land and premises,
Referee— Miller of U. of Mtch.
one cent* (*987.81),and the statutory given that by virtue of the aald H«
when
confrontedwith the Alma vetment
of
all
claims
and
demands
which
private
lots,
lands
and
premises
constructed
in
23rd
street,
between
Umplie Hoeker. Muskegon.
situated In tho City of Holland, Coun- attorney fee as provided In said mort of Mle, and in pursuance of the >1
erans.
Maple and Michiganavenues, that are hereby designated and declared agalni/t said deceased.
ty of Ottawa and State of Michigan
and no suit or proceedingshav tute in such can made and provide
Alma has but one more game to said lateralsewer be laid at the depth to
Ordered.That
»,/ cuwowmie
ainmct i It Is Further wuctto,
max. public
puonc viz: The East One Half (E. V,) of gage;
constitutea Bpcciai
special sewer district
Ing been instituted to recover tho said mortgage will be foreclosed by
herb is home hope on
win and the M. I. A. A. championship
for
the
purpose
of
special
asseser.ient
1
notl°e
thereof
be
given
by
publication
and grade and of the dimensions
Lot number Three (3) and the West moneys secured by said mort««fe, or sale of the premise#therein describ
THE ORAM) HAVEN—
will again be hers The Presbyterians
of thli order for three suc- Blx (W. 6) feet of Lot Number Two any part thereof.
In the diagram plan and to defray that part of the cost and ! °r
at public auctionto Uie highesthi
HOIXAM) GAME will then have won It two consecu- prescribed
expente
of
constructing
a
lateral
sewweeks
previous
to
said
day
of
profile and In the manner required
der. at the north front door of t
(2) Block Eleven (11). In the City of
tive times, a thing unprecedented In by the specifications for same, pro- er in said part of said streets,In tbo \ Soaring, in the Holland Cltv News, a
Holland according to the recorded Notlco Is hereby given that by vlr Court Rouse in the city of Onad fl
Michigan Intercollegiatecircles.
visionally adopted by the common manner hereinbeforedetermined by 1 newspaper printedand cltrulntedIn Plat thereof. Recorded In the office tuc of the power of sale containedin ven, in tho County of Ottawo at
Punts. Wybenga.
Average .79yds
the
Common
Council,
said
district
toi
*a,d
county.:
'council of the City of Holland Octoof the Register of Deeds for said Ot- said mortgage and the statute In such state of Michigan on Monday, tl
Punt/; Pellegrom. 12— Average :J4yds
JAMES J. DANHOF.
ber 19 ,1927, and now on file in the be known and designated 26th Ft
tawa County, Michigan, togethei cate made and provided, on Mondo;, 7th day of November A. D. 1927,
Running backs punts. Elenbas 4—
Judge of Probate.
Columbia Ave.. and 27th 8t. Speual
officeof the clerk that the cost and
,wlth
all tenements, heredltamenu the ninth day of January 1021, A. D., two o'clock (2 P. If.) la the afternoi
A True Copy—
total distance 43 yds. VancienBerg
Sewer Assessment District.
expense of constructingsuch lateral
i and
appurtenances thereunto be- at ten o'clock in the forenoon, the of that day, which said premises a
made no yardage returning punts—
Resolved further that the city clerk Cora Vande Water
undersignedwill, at the front door of described In said mortgagsa* fc
longing.
sewer
be paid partly from the general
Register of Probate
Bonnett grounding 4 of Wybenga's
be Inatructcdto give notice of acid
the Court House In the City of Grand lows:
sewer
fund
of
said
city,
and
partly
Dated
this
22nd
day
of
Aug.
A.
D.
*27.
offerings.
proposed constructionof said lateml
Haven, Michigan .sell at public aucby
special
assessment
upon
the
lands,
HOLLAND
CITY
STATE
BANK,
Running back kickoffs
sewer and of the special assessment
tion to the highest bidder Uie premAll that part of the foUowini
lots and premises of private property
Mortgagee. ises described in said mortgage,or ao
2Cyd*
described premises situated ir
Falling to play hard and fast foot- owners abutting upon said pert of to be made to defray part of the ex11378- Exp. Nov. 12
Chat. McBride.
—Tanls
1 Syria
pense of constructingsuch sewer, ac- STATE OF MICHtdAN— The Prothe Township of Park, County 01
much thereof as may be necewary to
ball aralnst a heavierteam, the ZeeAttorney for Mortgagee.
twenty-thirdstreet, and being adja1 yds
pay the amdunt due on said mortOttawa, and Bute of Michigan
land high school eleven was defeated cent to said lateral sewer, and such cording to diagram plan and esti- bate Court for the County of Ottawa. BusinessAddress:
Running back try from placemate on file In the office of the city
gage. with eeven (7%) per cent interdescribed as follows: '•Conunsncby the Shelby outfit G-0 at the northAt a ess on of said Court held at Holland,Michigan.
other lands, lots and premises as clerk, and of the districtto be aswrs22yds ern city Saturday.
est and all legal costs, said premises
ing at the northeast corner of Um
the
Prol/ate
Office
In
the
City
of
hereinafter
required
and
specified,
asGround loss by
cd therefore,by publication In the
being described as follow* : That part
southwest quarter of SectionU
Grand
Haven
In
said
County,
on
the
sessed according to the estimated Holland City News for three weeks
Holland-linescrimmage 17yds
of Northwest Fractional one-quarter Township 5 north of range 1C
24th day of October A. D. 1927.
SPORT NOTES
benefits thereto determined as fol- and that Wednesday Nov. 16, 1927, at
G. Haven-linescrimmage 7yds
(N. W. Frl. UQ of Section Six (6),
weet thence south 61.24 rode;
i.
u.rah,,
Pr®eent
I,onJanw*
JDanhof.
Before the onlaught of the hard- lows. Total estimatedcost of lateral 7:30 o'clock p. m. be and Is hereby , jucjge 0f pr0bate.
Forward Passes Holland 17-Com
Town Seven (7) North. Range Fifteen
thence weet 20 rods and 5 feet;
plete 6, Total
Be yds Irivlng, cool and confident Muskles, sewer. *8,227.84.
determined ns the time when
(15) Weet. end part of Lot Five (8)
thence south 1)4 rods thena
| In the Matter of the Estate of
Beet Ion Thirty-one (81) Town Eight
Forward Passes Grand Haven 4— Grand Rapids Union high's football
Amount to be raised by special Common Council and the Board' of
west 74 rods; thence north li
KEINRKK DULTEMA, Deeensed.
Complete 3, Total gain
46yde team reeled and fell back to be assessment on private property ac- Public Works will meet at the counNorth. (8) Range Fifteen(15) Weat,
rods; thence west 15 rode; thence
Herman
Bultema
having
filed
his
crurhed
by
a
powerful
Mur-ke^on
bounded vis; CommencingIn the in a northwesterly direction to
intercepted Passes Grand Haven
cordingto estimatedbenefits received cil rooms to consider any surgeons
***** fl,ecl h,s
high
school
eleven.
18
to
0.
before
center of -the Hghway at the Water'e
or objectionsthat may be made
ln O^rument
$1,913.17.
Macstawa Bay at a point 110 rods
Holland
-- admitted to
edge at the Easterly end of the iron
Penalty.
45yds a crowd of 8.000 snectators at Is'nnd
west of the northeastcomer of
Amount to be paid from the gen- the construction of said sewer, to
Probate
ai
the
last
will
and
testapark
Grand
Rapids
Saturday
afterbridge across Steam's Bayou, so-callsaid assessment district,and to said
the southweet ' quarter of eald
Grand
30yds
eral sewer fund M14.67.
noon.
ment
of
said
deceased
and
that
aded;
thence
running
Northeasterly
Section 36; thence in an sai
Longest run of day Pelcgrom 30yds.
That the lands, lota and premises diagram, plan, plat and estimate*.
All
the
power
that
lay
dormant
ministration
of
said
estate
be
granted
along
the
center
of
said
highway
tto
direction along tht shore of
Ground gained by backflclds—
OSCAR PETERSON,
upon which said special assessment
BpelSS,
gjyflg While Illinois whipped Michigan last shall be levied, shall Includeall the
the East line of said Northwest fracstawa Bay until It Internets1
City Clerk. to Ocrrit W. Kooyers or some other
suitable person.
week asserted ItselfSaturday,partic- privatelands, lota and promises ly- 3 Ins. Oct. 27. Nov. 3 & 10. 1927.
tional one-quarter(N. W. frl. £),uf
the north and south quarter
It Ik Ordered That the
Section Six (6); thence north on said
fUfl Ujarly in the third period, and over- ing within the special assessmentdisof said BecUon 86; thence soutl
Lv.
Holland
Dally
Except
Saturday
whelmed
a
fighting
Chicago
Univerline
to
the
waters
of
Steam's
Bayou:
21st
day
of
November
A.
I).
1927
to the place of beginning, tx
Pellegrom .•
rtvS
trict designatedby a fed )lne In the
8
P.
M.
sity
eleven.
14
to
o.
Chlce.go'a
stand
thence
Westerly
and
Southerly
along
Exp.
Nov.
5—
11237
...j*
at
ten
A.
M..
at
said
Probate
offioe
Is
cept the right of way of the 0. S
Tysse
S2#d«
diagram and plat of laid Strict by
the ahore of Steartrt Bayou to place
the well drilled and well forSTATE OF MICHIGAN — The Probate hereby appointedfor hearingsaid peH. k C. R’y," which la bound*
olyto
the common council. In connection
REST
PA8RENGIR
AND
FREIGHT
of
beginning,
all
In
th#
Township
ot
tlfled
Michigan
eleven
was
a
sight
to
tition.
as follows: bounded on the eaa
iByjts
with
the
construction
of
tRe
sewers,
Court for ttik County of Ottawa
SERVICE AT EOHE8T RATES
Robinson.County of Ottawa and
?Jie and liberally rewarded the 56 500
by a line 670.6 feet weet from th
O
all
of
which
private
tote,
lands
tod
State of Michigan.
who braved the frigid winds that
west line of a public hlghwa<
SUrtcKd
- T__- ---City of of a copy hereof for three successive
swept the packed stands from the premises are hereby designated and thfprc^0,iffltT
running north and south alonj
Our method of handling fnilt.
declared
to
constitute
a
special
sewer
Grand Haven In the said county on weeks previous to said day of hearing and vegetable* on flat trailer* saves
KOLA U. TUTTLE,
west Early in the game It looked
the north and sbuth quarterUm
like Chicago'sday had arrived again districtfor the purpose of special as- the 10th day of October A. D. 1927.
of seld Section 86; bounded br
In
the
Holland
City News a newspa- three or more handling*, therebv
Present Hon. James J. Danhof.
In this traditional senes, and for the sessment,to defray that part of the
Hattie tuttle.
the south by the public highwai
per printed and circulatedIn said avoiding breakage and reducing
first time since. 1919 the Maroon cost and expense of constructinga Judge of Probate.
known as Lake Shore Drive'
Halm* lo n minimum.
county.
In the Matter of the Estate of
would wave In triumph over Michl- lateral sewer in said part of twentybounded on the weat by a Uni
Our
deliverieslo fommlsslon
Mortgagees
JAMES
J
DANHOF.
KEMPT WAKNEKS, Deceased.
gan’o raalae. But Michigan had the third street In the manner hereinberunning parallel with the east
House* are the Earlle*t thereby guarJudge
of
Probate.
It appearing to said court that the
break at the start of the third period fore determinedby the common
line of premises hereby conveyed
an leeringshipper* the highest re- Dated: October 11, 1027.
A true copy—
council, ootu
said uimi
district
icv to
vo be
oc Known
known Hnie for presentation<jf claims
and it took up right where it had wuuvu,
and 100 feet west therefrom:
turn*.
Cora V-mde Water.
Lokker
A
Den
Herder,
left off in the precedingquarter. Af- and designated "twenty-thirdotfeet ‘gainst raW estate should be limited,
bounded on the north by Uu
Register of Probate.
ter that It was merely a matter of special sewer assessment district." "and that a time and place be apwater* of Black Lake, togethei
Attorneys
for
Mortgagees
Goodrich
Transit
Co.
time and a fullback named Rich.
Resolvedfurther that the city clerk pointed to receive, examine and adwith all water front and rlparl
With a dazzlingspeed, a grim de- be instructedto give notice of the just all claims and demands against
rights connected therewith.
Phone* 2778.508
Holland,Michigan.
termination,and a running attack proposed constructionof said lateral said deceased by and before said
Exp. Dec. 3
Dated Holland. Michigan, July 18
which functioned to perfection, es- sewer and of the special assessment court;
A. D. 1M7.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
About 100 band boys sot down »o pecially when gains were vital to the
DR. E. J. HANES
It Is Ordered, that creditors of said The Circuit Court for the County of
to be made to defray part of the exa
a bountiful supper in the gymnasium ultimate outcome. Grand Rapids
FIRST STATE BANK
Ottawa
pense of constructingsuch sewer, ac- deceasedarc required to present their
Osteopath
t the Giand Haven high school Sat- Central's fighting warriors tore
OF HOLLAND, MIC
claims to said court ‘at said Probate,
I 11 Chancery
u
urday
evening when the members of through KalcmafcooCentral high cordingto diagram plan and
Office at 34 West 8th St.
Mortgagee
, John E Goold, Plaintiff,
, ° . „
the
tl
the Grand Haven school band enter- school for a 19 to 0 victory at House- on file in the office of the city clerk. , day
DIekema.
Kollen
k Ten Cate,
Office Hour*: 9-12 A.
2-5 P.. M.
of February A. D. t028.
Vs
tt
tained as their guests the school man field, Grand Rapids, Saturdayaf- and of the district to be assessed Mth ,‘“V of F>bruar
Attorney
for
Mortgagee,
and by appointment
at ten o’clock in the forenoon said James Hutchins.J. B. Porter
h
band
from Holland.Members of the ternoon, graphicallyIllustrating the therefore, by publicationIn the HolBusiness Address;
Telephone 5766
classes in domesticscience served the force of the Yost doctrine that a land City News for three weeks and
Holland, MichifiR.
banquet.
school should play for touchdowns, that Wednesday November 16, 1927
at 7:30 o'clock P. M.. be and is hereby
AH feeling of rivalry was cast aside not for first downs,
agalnct said deceased.
Walker.Isaac N. Swain, John
TVe Print Wedding Announcemc
determined as the time when the
and in a few moments the bo\s were
It Is Further Ordered. That public
Come In and see our samples.
common council and the Board of notice thereof be given by publication Stryker and Robert J. Hubmixing as freely and uncoiistrainExp. Nov. 19—11388
Public Works will meet at the coun- of a copy of this order for three suc- bard. Executorsof the Estate
rdly as If they were all students in
Dealer In
the same school.
STATE OF MICHIGAN — The Probate cil rooms to consider any suggest- cessive weeks previous to said day of of Thomas H Hubbard. DeWindmill*, GaKoHne Engines
tlons or objections that may be made hearing. In the Holland City News, a ceased, William F. Reus. PhlThe Grand Haven band was organCourt for the County of Ottawa.
I'umiw ami ritiniblngSupplies
ized a year ago under the direction
At a session of said court, held at to the constructionof said sewer, to newspaper printed and circulatedIn neas Spear. Edwin D. Blair.
Phone
4'j W. 8th 8t
Kate E Vundcr Veen. Marlon
of Mr. M. F. Richards,teacher of the Probate Office In the City of said assessment district,and to said said county.:
biology and sciences.They now num- Grand Haven In said county, on the diagram, plan, plat and estimates.
H. Dunton. and Sarah R.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
ber forty-two. besides a large group 28th day of October A. D. 1927
Luce, sole heir* at law of
OSCAR PETERSON.
Judge of Probate.
of beginnerswho are practising toManley D. Howard, deceased,
A True Copy—
City Clerk.
Present, Hon., James J. Danhof,
S.
gather as a reserve band. Thev have Judge of Probate.
3 ins. Oct. 27. Nov. 3. 10. 1027.
Cora Vande Water
and John R. Kellogg, Defendants.
The Latest in Transportati n “Service” our Mott<
recently,through the Renero'sltyof
Registerof Probate
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
In the Matter of the Estate of
29 E. Dth St.
the merchants and other friend-,of
At
a
session
of
said
court
held
at
LA IDA BOWMAKTER OVERWAY,
the school, been outfitted In complete
the City of Grand Haven In said
Deceased PROPOSED VACATING OF ALLEY
Ror vies Reasonable
uniforms of bl«.ck and gold.
county this 24th day of October. 1927
Blrney A. Bowmaster having filed in III Wabeke’s Addition to the City of
11982 -Exp. Nov. 5
hono
Holland. Mlrtdjran
As soon as *he last mouthful of said court hie petition praying that
PresentHon. Will's B. Perkins. PreHolland,Mich.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Prothe dessert had disappeared, Fred the administrationof said estate be
bate Court for the County of Otta.va. siding Circuit Judge.
Weiss, assistant businessmanager of
It being made to appear by affidagranted to Oscar Petersonor to some
At a session of said Court, held at
the band, took charge of the pro- other sultabl''j -son.
Holland.Mich.. October 21, 192t
the Probate Office in the City of vit on file that none of the defendgram and started the group Jlr.ging,
It Is Ordcrc-, That the
WHEREAS, the owners of the proper- Grand Haven In said County, on the ants except Kate E. Vander Veen.
popular and school songs being InterMill day of NotVmber, A. I). 1927,
Marlon H. Dunton and the heirs ol
ty abuttingon the alley In Wabeke's 6th day of October. A. D. 1927.
spersed v/lth solos by Chester‘Gump*
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said Addition to the City of Holland situPresent Hon. Jamet; J. Danhof, William F. Reus can be found in the
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Canned Food Prices
That Will Save

TOMATOES
Red
Pitted

Pack

Per

Large

S;;,. 12 No. Cans $2.76

BLUE
A

C

Early

S

RED

Very Fine Eating

i1

A

PUMPKIN

Indiana

12

No. 2 Cans

GOLDEN
BAN 1AM

Pack

97c

CORN

12

Cans

Vaud'e VanUen Berg and Thomas
Har-

HOLLAND CITY NEWS N Robinson motored to Benton
WEST EIGHTH STREET bor on businessFriday.

TTQ

$1.69 |

Motoristscoming In Irom Benton
Macatawa Losses
Harbor report two Inches of hall
caused by the storm last night. The
storm made drivingdifficult.
Declarationswere filed by Donald
(PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY
Miss JacquelinePotter,of Grand N. Everett In suits against the InsurHaven, spent a few days at Hope col- ance company of the State of PennTern* |L50 per year with a dtocount lege this week the guest of Miss sylvania and the Dubuque Fire &
Marine Insurance company of Du•if 50C to those paying In advance. Esther Mulder.
buque. la. Theae suits are to collect
Bates ol Advertisingmade hnewn
Mrs. Charles Smith, ol Heath town- insuranceupon the Don Etta cottage.
i pM application.
ship. Allegan county, was Injured Macatawa park, destroyed by fire
April 14. 1927. The policy said to
have been Issued by each company
was for 41.500. The father ol Donald
Everett Is being held In AUegan
county, charged with anon, and his
trial is to come up In December.

GRIM REAPER
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Pack

Syrup,
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Large
Cans
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6

$1.77

cans

•

Cans

65c
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TOMATOES

i

9

large

cans

No. 2
Can

.

95c
$1.17

To Hold a

Smart

chapterD. A. R. will hold Its annual
guest night on Thursday. Novemoer
10, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Kramer, 79 West 12th street,at eight
o'clock.The music for the program
will be In charge of Mrs. H. 8. BrumMonday the prosecuting attomcv, baugh. The aadresa of the evening
heads of state police, the chlefi of will be deliveredby Prof. Irwin J.
Lubbersof Hope college.
x>llce of the different cities of Ottawa couunty .and the sheriff's department gathered at the court
rouse at Grand Haven to discuss th?
lew law coveringto the registration
f revolvers and other conccaleu
i> l
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r

WOMEN NOW

73, pioneer resi-

Smart

pew Coats

tit

Suede-Broadclothand

Venise-Styledwith Fur* as illustrated.Flared

ARE ADMITTED

BUSY IN

TO SEMINARY

ALLEGAN CO.

R

$24.50
$45.00
$55.00

a

mn

•

1
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Urje

&

MONEY

$1.17

6 cans 59c

BEST RED

The Elizabeth Schuyler Hamilton

/capons.

cans

The time limit to register pistols
and straight lines, other style effects wilh Fur
vas up November 1. but at Tbv
dent of Allegan county, died ThursCollars and Cuffs, novel sleeves
naetlng
It
was
decided
to
extend
the
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John Nywon, day In his farm home. Besides his
IS
Ima until and Including November
40 River avenue, a nine pound boy. widow. thr«# .sons. Harry. Earl and
10. Chief Van Ry of Holland was presTom. of Allegan survive.
Mias Alice Pauell and Bears Doan
at and he said that In Holland there
of Chicago, motoredover to attend the
The first snow of the season fell in
tad been a registrationbefore cf
"The Theolog" — By special action
Devil, near Wheeling. W. Va., ThursBoUand-Orand Haven game.
50 guns under the old law and ?t
of the Board of Superintendentsany
Two eons of Clarence Mulder, the day while apple and pear trees were
•as not necessary to re-reglsterthese
Undertakerof Graafschaap.had their In bloom for the second time this
The body of Henry Whltacre. oi mt under the new law 50 more guns and all coursesof the seminary are
year and rolett were flowering. The Chicago, arrivedat the Benson fu- \ave been registered,which would now open to women student*—provand avoids removed .
anew lasted 16 minutes.
ndlcate that the number of reglst- ided they have the necessaryliterary
neral home, at Allegan, Monday even
* John Jlpplng. of Graafschaap.unGilbert
Drew, of Hudsonvllle. Ing. He was a former resident o' •red guns in Holland is at least 4b) qualifications requiredfor the Inent an operationfor acute apQuite
number are reported dividualcourse. While the seminary
tls last Wednesday.He Is do- was fined 43.00 In Grand Rapids traf- MUgrove township and went to Chi
eglstered at Grand Haven and Zee- is thus open to women, and we have
flee
court
for
disobeying
traffic rules. cago about 20 yean ago
VtQ.
A brother, Elmer, of Monterey am \nd also. ProsecutingAttorney now and again had a few women In
Jacob Hopp, of Jenlson. was fined the
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Btalokker. Sheriff Kamferbeek. Chief of attendance,no particular effort has
two
sisten, Mn. Margaret Keech o
same amount fo rthe same offense.
ker. a son; to Mr. and Mrs. 8 Kombeen made to advertise this action of
Mrs. Oarrit Jaarda. aged 64, died Allegan and Mn. Belle Johnson o' *ollce Prank Van Ry. of Holland, the Board last May for the simple
pakner, a son; and to Mr. and Mrs.
Detroit, survive.
hlef
of
Police
Plppel
of
Grand
at Zeeland Thursday. She Is survived
George Veldheer, a son.
Tetanus following a broken arm laven. Chief Hleftje. of Zeeland,te- reason that all lecture rooms arc
The funeralservices for Mr. O. A. by the husband, two daughters.Mrs. caused the death of A. George Wag
Ides the head of the state police taxed as It is by men students.
Yet no doubt In the days that are
were held at the residence Henry Kloosterman and Mrs. Helen ner.37. of Allegan Monday afternoon nd the officersfrom smaller center-ahead provision will have to bo made
Dr. U. T. De Vries, comer Pine Dyke, and one son. Edward Jaarda, In John Robinson hospital.Service) vere present.
ue and ISth street, at 2 o'clock all living In Holland.
were conducted Tuesday afternoonat
The working out of the new b v for the women students.
Mayor H. H. Hillman, of Grand 2:30 from the Church of God.
Requests have come to the adminiturday afternoon.
vas discussed by many of thus? takHaven, has been invitedto an airSurvivingare the widow and moth- ng part In the meeting and th* istration for extension work on the
C. Bosch, of Holland, was compelled
port conferenceat Chicago. Dec. IS- er. Mrs. Minnie Edelmann.
p pay a 410 fine in Grand Rapids
Inal result was the extension o' part of the seminary faculty. One reIS. In view of Grand Haven's inFuneral services were conducted Ime In which a licence to carry a quest Is that coursesshall be given
taffle court for going 85 mile*.
Others up to $150.00.
terest in that directionit Is likely
with credit towards degree in other
Miss Helen Johnson, of Holland, the city will be represented. The har- from the New Salem Catholicchurch jun could be secured,making Nov- 'enters, e. g . Grand Rapid! end
Tuesday for Anthony Hart'g. 66. who •mber 30 the last day.
pent the week end as the guest of bor commlaslon ha$ a committee
died last Saturday In his home neai
Ottawa County is not the only Muskegon Another request asks for a
hss Ruth Bos of Grand Haven.
working on the port problem.
Cents for every occasion with cmartest Furs
Hopkins.Besides the widow, several t’e-e where an extension was a-skru summer school of about two weeks of
Mr. and Mrs. James De Young.
B. P. Sherwood, president of the children and brothers and sisters sur- ut an added 30 days’ period was al- intensive work Immediately afto;- the
lavishly used in many new and unusual ways.
West 11th street,spent the week end State bank at Grand Haven, who has vive.
o given Detroit and Grand Rapids, Pine Lodge Conference, or In conh Chicago
nection
with
It.
There
are
also
re
William
Decker.
63.
passed
away
Ir
Just returnedfrom the national
ind no doubt other cities from which
quests for extensionlectures
Rev. Isaac Van Westenburg.of bankers conventionat Houston. Tex- his home, near Kendall. Monday equests may come.
All of these matters Indicate not
morning
after
a
long
Illness.
Funera:
as,
was
named
member
of
the
executon. III., declined a call extended
inly the high standingof the school,
him by the Second Ref. church of U ye council and a representative of services will be held Wednesdayfrom
but also Indicate that hands are
lewood.Chicago.
J**;11*8*?on the tax committee. the home. The widow and a daughter survive.
stretched out for help and service In
Brick
Start
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Howser. of Ox- »hch has to do with national and
Mrs. Julia Howard. 85, of Pontiac
state tax matters
many quarters It would be renderMlch.. were called to Holland on
who came to Allegan to visit her
ing a larger service, perhaps,If some
t of the serious Illnessof Mrs.
Charles E Clark, of Dctmlt. was
daughter. Mrs.
D. Osmun. five
d these matters could be undertakHe.ven
'a mother. Mrs. J. P. Dryden elected
ol the Michigan weeks ago, died at the latter'shome
en. They are under advisement.BeDryden was taken to the Blod- Council °f Rell8lou»Education Frl- Saturday night Prayer services were
fore any new work Is uundertaken.
hospltal on Saturday.
conducted from the Osmun home
FiltrationPlant however,it will be settled both that
You can select a dress for every occasion from this amazing Collection. Silk
of
the dos">«
,ul Houtman, 0. suffered no ill efMonday morning, after which the
the new work will be worth while and
from swallowings pin while
body was removed to Pontiac for
that the presentwork shall not sufdresses, Wool dresses, Tailored dresses, afternoon dresses, evening dresses.
ing school. He stUl Is nursing elected first vice president- a f Vnr* burial.
fer.
Avery of
.'L’v Van
A
gang
of
seven
bricklayers
arc
at
broken arm sustainedin a fall a Went; Rev
They are here in wonderful assortment of styles and colors
work beginning the first of the brick
days ago.
rcUry. ahdV'
;Dctro“’ 8ec’work on the Grand Haven filtration
t. Harry Hager, of Hope college.
Stalled Car;
plant It will occupy several weeks Files In Allegan
Sizes 16 to 3ft
In charpe of the services In the
and the hope of the contractor Is
Christian Reformed church at
that the weather will be favorable
Sizes 40 to 48
1.111.
South Haven, and Albert
Albert
Haven Sunday. Prof Egbert ^huls.
Can; Allegan
with the roof on by the first of the
of Zeeland
County Action
ntcr occupied the pulpit of the
year, said city manager. Paul Taylor.
nd Reformed church of that city.
Let nothing keep you away from this sale, See our gigantic window disFrom then on the Inside work can
at ^°trr^i,U.Ck 8ame dinner.
Big
be carried on and the project will be
big rally of Seventh Day Adven- the host*
furnishedby
Transferred To
finished by spring. Ralph Thompson,
play
its was held in the Allegan church Agent and Mrs c p^hUnty Fi™
who has been In charge of the con
turday. Prof. Sorenson,of Berrien
\ p "Hham and Dr
Ing college, spoke at 10:30. MuslA leak In one of five 15-gallon cans crete work, has gone to another Job id
The files of the damage suit which
ans from the college and from Kalof liquor in a stalled car led to the Fostorla. Ohio. James Robertson,of
the County of Allegan Instituted In
zoo and Battle Creek provided vcn. on Wednesdayevening info/ discover)-of a load containing70 gal- Centralla Is now In charge.
Marquette— Reports received here the Allegan circuit court against II.
mallty marked the occasion, seeming lons of grain alcoholand to the arik.
Rev. J. P. Heenstra. pastor of the 'followin lhe dell«htfulunre fo? rest of the driver,Frank Davey. of Al- today of the robberyof a Michlgamme Eldred. Judge O. 8. Cross and Myron
th Reformed chuich. Holland, the followingguests: Mr. and Mrs legan. on the road near Martin,after store at 2 A. M leads officers con B. Moore, which has been transferred
11 P. M.. Sunday evening. Davey had ducting a hunt for Owen King. Joe to the Kent circuit court, were filed
pled the pulpit of Ninth ReformR
u8™' Mr and Mr8 Paul
church. Grand Rapids. Sunday tn- UwJ £? ' Mr and Mn’ E » Bab- collided with another car and Deputy Perrin, alias "The Wolverine.” and Monday with Cdunty Clerk NeuAlbert
Strobe! was called to the scene. Austln Farnsworth, escaped prison mann.
exchange of pulpits with Rev. O. cock. Dr. and Mrs Arend Vyn and the
Davey claims he came from St. Inmates,that the trio Is In the vicin- The suit was brought to recover
hosts and hostesses.
VanPimls.
of
Joseph and was on his way to Grand Ity of that village, about 40 m'lei •2.700 which Eldred,as treasurer of
| » An emergency hospital has been loeV?Ang' Nov' 7th- Holland Rapids with the liquor. He Is In the from here. Michlgamme la northwest the township of Cheshire. All?gan
chapter
No.
143
R.
A
M
wll,
cele.
to the Van Ness building on
county Jail waiting arraignment be of Republic,near where three sus- county, deposited In the First Nabridge street.Allegan. The hos- orate their 26th anniversarywith a fore Justice Fldus Fish.
picious men were seen Wcdnsday tional bank of Allegan which subseformerly was used by Dr. J. H. banquet and school of instruction.
night by a farmr.
quently
into receivership.
ess as an office and residence,
^53*" No. 50. of Allegan,
Judge Cross and Moore, president and.
will
be
their
guest*
All
R
a two-storybrick building. The
A M FORMER HOLLAND MAN
manager of the bank, respectively,
tal has been equipped with a are urged to be present.
of soil should be considered when shown that It pays to use high grads
IS HONORED WITH
nere sureties cn the bonds furnish xl'
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Dickinson of
SHINES IN WICONSIN
operatingroom,
fertUizers.
purchasing fertilizer.
SOIL
by Eldred.
MISCELLANEOUS
The Boils Department of the Michfirst regular meeting of the 307 South Fourth street. Grand HaEldred claims the bank was by reLucian Paulua, recent graduate of
igan State College has for the last
club was held and the fol- ven. believe they are the oldest marsolution of the i unty board of supfifteen years been trying out differIng new officerswho were elected ried couple In that city. Mr. Dick- Holland high school, proved himself A miscellaneousshower was given ervisors designatedas the depository
ent fertilizersunder many f*e!d con; President.Margaret De Oroot; inson. who for many years was the a grid hero by scoring all the nine In honor of Mlaa Grace Hoaslnk at for all county funds and that he has
to
ditions. These experimentalfield > are
president,KatherineTakken; Justice of the peace there, was born points for the Stout Institute froth the home of her parents. Mr. aud not misappropriatedthe funds but
football
sousd
at
Menominee.
Wia..
scatteredthroughout the state cn
tary, Evelyn Kooyers; treasurer, April 9, 1841, and Mrs. Dickinson
Mr*. Albert Hoaslnk, Monday even- that they were deposited In the bank.
against Pall River seconds. Paulus
different types of soil and with difth Klelnhekel—Maroon and was bom May 17. 1845.
ing. Those present were: the Mlves
Stage Men’s Dinner
scored a drop kick from the 42 yard
ferent climatic conditions. Tims It
The tenth annual Ottawa county
Jennie Kulper, Frances Dlepnhorst,
line and a touchdownon a 40-yard
Allegan County AgriculturalAgent. has been possible to determine which
Peter DeOotd. Junior member of farm bureau festivalwas held at Al- run. Fall River, however, won the Janet Creep, Ella Do Vree. Janet ALLEGAN COUNTY
R. L. Helm, has arranged with the fertilizers are more profitable for
Slagh, Susana Schotten.Rekn Meinthe firm of Molenaar k DeOoed. who lendale Friday. The exhibits. In spite game 13 to 9.
The ctyislstoryof Hope church has
.
Bolls Department Extension Service corn on sandy or on heavy soil. This
nema. Eleanor Bittner,Minnie Van
suffered severe bruises about hla head of a generally adverseseason, proved
Sylvester T. Paulus.former Holland
of the Michigan State Collegefor a has been determined for the several made arrangements for a men's din.
body Friday when he was to be the largestgathered In 10 high school athlete and a brother Der 31uls. Heq;lettaJansen. CatherPREPARES FOR
ncr at the parlors of the church Fn.
•tries of farmers meetings at which major crops.
down by an automobile at years. The corn exhibit was particu- of Lucian.Is serving his first year is ine Van Der Leek. Jennie Terpstra,
day evening of this week at 6:io
all phases of fertilizerswill be disThe
fertilizersfound more profitElla
Boes,
Mabel
Rlemlnk.
Grace
larly
fine,
exceeded
only
by
one
other
the intersection of Eighth etreet and
coach and instructorIn English at
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Guest Night Meeting

MldUfan

Wednesday by an Infuriated heifer at
Entered as Second-ClassMatter at her farm home. She suffered severe
the PMtoflke at Holland.MWuun* bruises.
•ir the act of Congress, March. 1897.
A Tdict of 1196.21 in favor of William Bweetland was returned by an
Allegancounty circuit court Jury last
night. Bweetland sued to recover on
a car trade with Carl Swartz.
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Pumpkin Pies

D. A. R.

(SecondFloor)

Holland,

,

Best For
Those

BUY NOW AND SAVE

Sues for Insurance on

Clean

Flavor

'

Cans $2.87

In Heavy Syrup, 12 No. 2

Packed in real heavy
Wonderful

Soup
c™.
»

12 cans $1.39
Fancy

PW

Tomato

CAMPBELL’S

Beans

KIDNEY

Brand

1

PI

$2.-

Dozen

RED RASPBERRIES

Sifted

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

CORN

Sliced

PORK and BEANS 12 cans 89c
June
Pea, 1 O /•one 14 Kitchenette
CanS $1.- |

FANCY CALIFORNIA
YELLOW CLING

Economy Prices

Large Cans

PINEAPPLE

Campbells’s

CHERRIES

BOY DC

Fancy

$U4

Dozen

Can

at

Good For One Week Only, November 7 to 12

Prices
Solid
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